Pgy!KuuwgHwnn.Dqqm.Gpvt{!!
4M RHE NOIMINM NF 3AUJIMQ 1EKAZEKD " >NND 559 AQ /NMD 0NSMQEK RN RHE 5NMG 4QKAMD 9NUEP .SRHNPIRW #RHE X.SRHNPIRWY$% SMDEP
EVIQRIMG QRARSREQ AMD CNSPR DECIQINMQ AMD AQQSLIMG CNMRIMSIMG CNLOKIAMCE UIRH CEPRAIM RAV CNTEMAMRQ DEQCPIBED HEPEIM% #I$ IMREPEQR
NM RHE =AV&2VELOR 8FFEPED /NMDQ IQ EVCKSDED FPNL GPNQQ IMCNLE FNP FEDEPAK IMCNLE RAV OSPONQEQ OSPQSAMR RN <ECRINM )(* NF RHE
4MREPMAK ;ETEMSE 0NDE NF )-,+% AQ ALEMDED #RHE X0NDEY$% #II$ IMREPEQR NM RHE =AV&2VELOR 8FFEPED /NMDQ IQ MNR RPEARED AQ A OPEFEPEMCE
IREL IM CAKCSKARIMG RHE AKREPMARITE LIMILSL RAV ILONQED SMDEP RHE 0NDE% AMD #III$ IMREPEQR NM RHE =AVABKE 8FFEPED /NMDQ IQ IMCKSDED
IM GPNQQ IMCNLE FNP FEDEPAK IMCNLE RAV OSPONQEQ' 4M ADDIRINM% IM RHE NOIMINM NF /NMD 0NSMQEK% SMDEP EVIQRIMG QRARSREQ% IMREPEQR NM RHE
8FFEPED /NMDQ IQ EVELOR FPNL OEPQNMAK IMCNLE RAVEQ ILONQED BW RHE <RARE NF 7EU @NPJ NP AMW ONKIRICAK QSBDITIQINM RHEPENF% IMCKSDIMG
7EU @NPJ 0IRW% AMD RHE 8FFEPED /NMDQ APE EVELOR FPNL AKK RAVARINM DIPECRKW ILONQED RHEPENM BW NP SMDEP RHE ASRHNPIRW NF RHE <RARE NF
7EU @NPJ% EVCEOR EQRARE NP GIFR RAVEQ AMD RAVEQ NM RPAMQFEPQ' <EE X=.? 6.==2;<Y HEPEIM'

%712-;61-111
NQPI!KUNCPF!RQYGT!CWVJQTKV[
GNGEVTKE!U[UVGO!IGPGTCN!TGXGPWG!DQPFU-!UGTKGU!3131
Eqpukuvkpi!qh<
%348-;86-111
NQPI!KUNCPF!RQYGT!CWVJQTKV[
GNGEVTKE!U[UVGO!IGPGTCN!
TGXGPWG!DQPFU-!
UGTKGU!3131C

%361-111-111
NQPI!KUNCPF!RQYGT!CWVJQTKV[
GNGEVTKE!U[UVGO!IGPGTCN!
TGXGPWG!DQPFUUGTKGU!3131D
)OCPFCVQT[!VGPFGT!DQPFU*

Fcvgf<!!Fcvg!qh!Fgnkxgt{!

%224-;86-111
NQPI!KUNCPF!RQYGT!CWVJQTKV[
GNGEVTKE!U[UVGO!IGPGTCN!
TGXGPWG!DQPFUUGTKGU!3131E
)HGFGTCNN[!VCZCDNG*
Ocvwtkv{<!!Cu!ujqyp!qp!kpukfg!eqxgt!rcig

@KH 2OHFWULF ?\VWHP 4HQHUDO >HYHQXH /RQGV& ?HULHV +)+). $WKH ]?HULHV +)+). /RQGV^%& 2OHFWULF ?\VWHP 4HQHUDO >HYHQXH /RQGV&
?HULHV +)+)/ $9DQGDWRU\ @HQGHU /RQGV% $WKH ]?HULHV +)+)/ /RQGV^ DQG WRJHWKHU ZLWK WKH ?HULHV +)+). /RQGV& WKH ]@D['2[HPSW <IIHUHG
/RQGV^% DQG WKH 2OHFWULF ?\VWHP 4HQHUDO >HYHQXH /RQGV& ?HULHV +)+)0 $3HGHUDOO\ @D[DEOH% $WKH ]?HULHV +)+)0 /RQGV^ RU ]@D[DEOH <IIHUHG
/RQGV&^ DQG WRJHWKHU ZLWK WKH @D['2[HPSW <IIHUHG /RQGV& WKH ]<IIHUHG /RQGV^%& ZLOO EH LVVXHG RQO\ DV IXOO\ UHJLVWHUHG ERQGV UHJLVWHUHG
LQ WKH QDPH RI 0HGH # 0R(& DV QRPLQHH RI @KH 1HSRVLWRU\ @UXVW 0RPSDQ\& ;HZ CRUN& ;HZ CRUN& ZKLFK ZLOO DFW DV VHFXULWLHV GHSRVLWRU\
IRU WKH <IIHUHG /RQGV XQGHU WKH ERRN'HQWU\'RQO\ V\VWHP GHVFULEHG KHUHLQ( 6QGLYLGXDO SXUFKDVHV RI EHQH_FLDO RZQHUVKLS LQWHUHVWV LQ WKH
<IIHUHG /RQGV PD\ EH PDGH LQ WKH SULQFLSDO DPRXQW RI ",&))) RU DQ\ LQWHJUDO PXOWLSOH WKHUHRI( /HQH_FLDO RZQHUV RI WKH <IIHUHG /RQGV ZLOO
QRW UHFHLYH SK\VLFDO GHOLYHU\ RI ERQG FHUWL_FDWHV( @KH /DQN RI ;HZ CRUN 9HOORQ& ;HZ CRUN& ;HZ CRUN& LV WKH @UXVWHH XQGHU WKH >HVROXWLRQ
$GH_QHG KHUHLQ%(
@KH <IIHUHG /RQGV DUH EHLQJ LVVXHG $L% WR IXQG FHUWDLQ V\VWHP LPSURYHPHQWV& $LL% WR UHIXQG FHUWDLQ RXWVWDQGLQJ ERQGV RI WKH .XWKRULW\
DQG $LLL% WR SD\ FRVWV UHODWLQJ WR WKH LVVXDQFH RI WKH <IIHUHG /RQGV( 3RU D PRUH FRPSOHWH GHVFULSWLRQ RI WKH SXUSRVHV IRU ZKLFK WKH <IIHUHG
/RQGV DUH EHLQJ LVVXHG& VHH ]=8.; <3 36;.;02^ KHUHLQ(
6QWHUHVW RQ WKH <IIHUHG /RQGV LV SD\DEOH RQ HDFK 9DUFK * DQG ?HSWHPEHU *& EHJLQQLQJ 9DUFK *& +)+*( @KH <IIHUHG /RQGV DUH VXEMHFW WR
UHGHPSWLRQ SULRU WR PDWXULW\ DV DQG WR WKH H[WHQW GHVFULEHG KHUHLQ( @KH ?HULHV +)+)/ /RQGV DUH EHLQJ LVVXHG DV PXOWL'PRGDO /RQGV DQG ZLOO
LQLWLDOO\ EHDU LQWHUHVW DW WKH @HUP >DWH VHW IRUWK RQ WKH LQVLGH FRYHU SDJH KHUHRI( @KH ?HULHV +)+)/ /RQGV DUH VXEMHFW WR PDQGDWRU\ WHQGHU
IRU SXUFKDVH RQ ?HSWHPEHU *& +)+, DQG DW WKH RSWLRQ RI WKH .XWKRULW\ EHJLQQLQJ RQ 9DUFK *& +)+,& DOO DV GHVFULEHG KHUHLQ( @KLV RI_FLDO
VWDWHPHQW LV QRW LQWHQGHG WR GHVFULEH WKH ?HULHV +)+)/ /RQGV IURP DQG DIWHU D 9DQGDWRU\ =XUFKDVH 1DWH(
OCVWTKV[!UEJGFWNG!!Ugg!Kpukfg!Eqxgt!Rcig
Vjg! Qhhgtgf! Dqpfu! ctg! urgekcn! qdnkicvkqpu! qh! vjg! Cwvjqtkv{! rc{cdng! rtkpekrcnn{! htqo! vjg! tgxgpwgu! igpgtcvgf! d{! vjg!
2820@>60 ?E?@29 <C;21 /E 6@? ?A/?616.>E$ ('*& "12F;21 52>26;#$ .3@2> @52 =.E92;@ <3 <=2>.@6;4 2D=2;?2? <3 @52 +E?@29$ <; .
rctkv{!ykvj!qvjgt!Gngevtke!U{uvgo!Igpgtcn!Tgxgpwg!Dqpfu!cpf!qvjgt!Rctkv{!Qdnkicvkqpu!qh!vjg!Cwvjqtkv{/!!Vjg!Qhhgtgf!Dqpfu!
ujcnn!pqv!dg!c!fgdv!qh!vjg!Uvcvg!qh!Pgy![qtm!qt!qh!cp{!owpkekrcnkv{-!cpf!pgkvjgt!vjg!Uvcvg!qh!Pgy![qtm!pqt!cp{!owpkekrcnkv{!
?5.88 /2 86./82 @52>2<;% ,52 &A@5<>6@E ?5.88 ;<@ 5.B2 @52 =<C2> @< =82142 @52 0>216@$ @52 >2B2;A2? <> @52 @.D6;4 =<C2> <3 @52
+@.@2 <3 )2C -<>7 <> .;E 9A;606=.86@E$ .;1 ;26@52> @52 0>216@$ @52 >2B2;A2? ;<> @52 @.D6;4 =<C2> <3 @52 +@.@2 <3 )2C -<>7 <>
cp{!owpkekrcnkv{!ujcnn!dg-!qt!ujcnn!dg!fggogf!vq!dg-!rngfigf!vq!vjg!rc{ogpv!qh!cp{!qh!vjg!Qhhgtgf!Dqpfu/!!Vjg!Cwvjqtkv{!jcu!
;< @.D6;4 =<C2>%
@KLV FRYHU SDJH FRQWDLQV FHUWDLQ LQIRUPDWLRQ IRU JHQHUDO UHIHUHQFH RQO\( 6W LV QRW LQWHQGHG WR EH D VXPPDU\ RI WKH VHFXULW\ RU WHUPV
RI WKH <IIHUHG /RQGV( 6QYHVWRUV DUH DGYLVHG WR UHDG WKH HQWLUH RI_FLDO VWDWHPHQW& LQFOXGLQJ DOO SRUWLRQV KHUHRI LQFOXGHG E\ VSHFL_F FURVV'
UHIHUHQFH& WR REWDLQ LQIRUPDWLRQ HVVHQWLDO WR PDNLQJ DQ LQIRUPHG GHFLVLRQ(
@KH <IIHUHG /RQGV DUH RIIHUHG ZKHQ& DV DQG LI LVVXHG DQG DFFHSWHG E\ WKH AQGHUZULWHUV& VXEMHFW WR WKH DSSURYDO RI OHJDOLW\ E\ 5DZNLQV
1HOD_HOG # BRRG 88=& ;HZ CRUN& ;HZ CRUN& /RQG 0RXQVHO WR WKH .XWKRULW\( 0HUWDLQ OHJDO PDWWHUV ZLWK UHVSHFW WR WKH .XWKRULW\ DQG 86=.
ZLOO EH SDVVHG XSRQ E\ .QQD 0KDFNR& 2VTXLUH& 4HQHUDO 0RXQVHO WR WKH .XWKRULW\ DQG 86=.& DQG E\ ;L[RQ =HDERG\ 88=& ;HZ CRUN& ;HZ
CRUN& 1LVFORVXUH 0RXQVHO WR WKH .XWKRULW\ DQG 86=.( 0HUWDLQ OHJDO PDWWHUV ZLOO EH SDVVHG XSRQ IRU WKH AQGHUZULWHUV E\ 7DWWHQ 9XFKLQ
>RVHQPDQ 88=& ;HZ CRUN& ;HZ CRUN& 0RXQVHO WR WKH AQGHUZULWHUV( 6W LV H[SHFWHG WKDW WKH <IIHUHG /RQGV ZLOO EH DYDLODEOH IRU GHOLYHU\ LQ
ERRN'HQWU\'RQO\ IRUP WKURXJK @KH 1HSRVLWRU\ @UXVW 0RPSDQ\ LQ ;HZ CRUN& ;HZ CRUN RQ RU DERXW .XJXVW +)& +)+)(

Iqnfocp!Uceju!'!Eq/!NNE!
DqhC!Ugewtkvkgu!!
Oqticp!Uvcpng{!
Ukgdgtv!Yknnkcou!Ujcpm!'!Eq/-!NNE!
WDU!
1DWHG- .XJXVW ,& +)+)

L/R/!Oqticp!
Dctenc{u!
Tcoktg|!'!Eq/-!Kpe/!
!
!

Nqqr!Ecrkvcn!Octmgvu
Ekvkitqwr
TDE!Ecrkvcn!Octmgvu
VF!Ugewtkvkgu
Ygnnu!Hctiq!Ugewtkvkgu

DRdebZdi JTYVUe]V
CFE> @JC7E; GFN<I 7LK?FI@KP
<C<9KI@9 JPJK<D ><E<I7C I<M<EL< 8FE;J' J<I@<J -+-+7
JVbZR] 8`_Uc
DRdebZdi
JVadV^SVb ,
1/11
1/12
1/13
1/14
1/15
1/16
1/17
1/18
1/2/
1/20
1/21
1/22
1/23
1/24
1/25
1/26
1/27
1/28
1/3/

GbZ_TZaR]
7^`e_d
# 1+4//+///
1+4//+///
01+05/+///
01+66/+///
0/+42/+///
00+/44+///
00+50/+///
01+08/+///
01+7//+///
02+33/+///
03+00/+///
03+71/+///
04+45/+///
05+224+///
06+044+///
07+/0/+///
07+80/+///
08+744+///
0+554+///

@_dVbVcd IRdV
4-///$
4-///
4-///
4-///
4-///
4-///
4-///
4-///
4-///
4-///
4-///
4-///
4-///
4-///
4-///
4-///
4-///
3-///
3-///

PZV]U
/-07/$
/-11/
/-17/
/-27/
/-4//
/-54/
/-66/
/-76/
/-86/
0-/2/
0-00/
0-10/
0-17/
0-22/
0-26/
0-28/
0-30/
0-50/
0-57/

9LJ@G)
431580>N6
431580>O4
431580>P1
431580>Q/
431580>R7
431580>S5
431580>T3
431580>U0
431580?<4
431580?=2
431580?>0
431580??8
431580?@6
431580?A3
431580?B1
431580?C/
431580?E5
431580?F2
431580?G0

CFE> @JC7E; GFN<I 7LK?FI@KP
<C<9KI@9 JPJK<D ><E<I7C I<M<EL< 8FE;J' J<I@<J -+-+8
$D7E;7KFIP K<E;<I 8FE;J%
KVb^ 8`_Uc
#14/+///+/// /-74/$ O]je =gf\k \m] N]hl]eZ]j 0+ 1/4/ x Kja[] 0//$ >PNDK) 431580?H8

CFE> @JC7E; GFN<I 7LK?FI@KP
<C<9KI@9 JPJK<D ><E<I7C I<M<EL< 8FE;J' J<I@<J -+-+9
$=<;<I7CCP K7O78C<%
JVbZR] 8`_Uc
DRdebZdi
DRbTY ,
1/11
1/12

)

GbZ_TZaR]
7^`e_d
#11+25/+///
80+504+///

@_dVbVcd IRdV
/-548$
/-653

GbZTV
0//$
0//

9LJ@G)
431580?I6
431580?K1

>PNDK fmeZ]jk `Yn] Z]]f Ykka_f]\ Zq Yf gj_YfarYlagf fgl Y^^adaYl]\ oal` l`] <ml`gjalq Yf\ Yj] af[dm\]\ kgd]dq ^gj l`]
[gfn]fa]f[] g^ l`] `gd\]jk g^ l`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k- O`] <ml`gjalq ak fgl j]khgfkaZd] ^gj l`] k]d][lagf gj mk]k g^ l`]k] >PNDK
fmeZ]jk+ fgj ak Yfq j]hj]k]flYlagf eY\] Yk lg l`] [gjj][lf]kk g^ l`] >PNDK fmeZ]jk gf l`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k gj Yk af\a[Yl]\
YZgn]-

3733,3073,1775-3

JLDD7IP F= K<IDJ I<C7K@E> KF
J<I@<J -+-+8 8FE;J&
DIO@M@NO K<TH@IO ?<O@N <I?
><G>PG<ODJI K@MDJ? OCMJPBC
KPM>C<N@ ?<O@

@Y[` HYj[` 0 Yf\ N]hl]eZ]j 0+ Z]_affaf_ HYj[` 0+ 1/10+ [Yd[mdYl]\
ZYk]\ gf Y 25/,\Yq q]Yj [gehjak]\ g^ lo]dn] 2/,\Yq egfl`k-

M@>JM? ?<O@

O`] ^a^l]]fl` '04l`( \Yq 'o`]l`]j gj fgl Y =mkaf]kk ?Yq( g^ l`] [Yd]f\Yj
egfl` f]pl hj][]\af_ ]Y[` Dfl]j]kl KYqe]fl ?Yl]-

JRI@MN{ MDBCON OJ O@I?@M KMDJM
OJ KPM>C<N@ ?<O@

Igf]-

H<I?<OJMT O@I?@M AJM
KPM>C<N@

"

O`] =mkaf]kk ?Yq Y^l]j l`] dYkl \Yq g^ l`] afalaYd O]je MYl]O`] Kmj[`Yk] ?Yl] ^gj l`] N]ja]k 1/1/= =gf\k ak N]hl]eZ]j 0+ 1/14-

"

<l l`] ghlagf g^ l`] <ml`gjalq+ gf Yfq =mkaf]kk ?Yq o`a[` =mkaf]kk
?Yq ak fg ]Yjda]j l`Yf HYj[` 0+ 1/14 'l`] yJhlagfYd Kmj[`Yk] ?Yl]z(-

"

O`] Hg\] >`Yf_] ?Yl]+ o`a[` Hg\] >`Yf_] ?Yl] [Yffgl Z] hjagj lg
l`] JhlagfYd Kmj[`Yk] ?Yl]-

KYV GebTYRcV ;RdV' dYV FadZ`_R] GebTYRcV ;RdV R_U dYV D`UV
9YR_XV ;RdV RbV VRTY bVWVbbVU d` YVbVZ_ Rc R nDR_URd`bi GebTYRcV
;RdV)o
M<O@ PKJI A<DGPM@ OJ K<T
KPM>C<N@ KMD>@

)

"

Agj l`] h]jag\ g^ /,78 \Yqk ^jge l`] HYf\Ylgjq Kmj[`Yk] ?Yl]+
5-//$;

"

Agj l`] h]jag\ g^ 8/ \Yqk ^jge l`] HYf\Ylgjq Kmj[`Yk] ?Yl] Yf\
l`]j]Y^l]j+ 7-//$; Yf\

"

Df fg ]n]fl oadd l`] jYl] ]p[]]\ Y jYl] h]j Yffme ]imYd lg l`]
eYpaeme jYl] h]jeall]\ Zq dYo '[mjj]fldq+ l`]j] ak fg klYlmlgjq [Yh
mf\]j I]o Tgjc NlYl] dYo Yhhda[YZd] lg l`] N]ja]k 1/1/= =gf\k(-

Ng dgf_ Yk l`] N]ja]k 1/1/= =gf\k Yj] j]_akl]j]\ af l`] fYe] g^ >]\] % >g-+ Yk Jof]j Yf\ N][mjala]k ?]hgkalgjq Igeaf]]
g^ ?O>+ e][`Yfa[k ^gj l]f\]j Yf\ j]\]ehlagf oadd Z] af Y[[gj\Yf[] oal` hjg[]\mj]k ]klYZdak`]\ Zq ?O>-

3733,3073,1775-3

CFE> @JC7E; GFN<I 7LK?FI@KP
222 @Yjd] Jnaf_lgf =dn\Pfagf\Yd]+ I]o Tgjc 00442
O]d]h`gf]9 '405( 111,66//

8F7I; F= KILJK<<J
MYdh` Q- Nmgrra x >`YajeYf
@dcYf <ZjYegoalr
?j]o =agf\g
N`]d\gf G- >g`]f
HYll`]o >- >gj\Yjg+ K`-?-

HYjc Aak[`d
K]l]j E- Bgddgf+ K`-?GYmj]]f CYjjak
<da Hg`Yee]\

7LK?FI@KP D7E7><D<EK
O`geYk AYd[gf] x 3OPLM!5^LJ[ZP\L!>MMPJLX
<ffY >`Y[cg x 7LTLXHR!3U[TYLR
F]ff]l` FYf] x ALTPUX!1K\PYUX!MUX!>\LXYPNOZ
OYe]dY Hgfjg] x 3OPLM!6PTHTJPHR!>MMPJLX%
HmbaZ Gg\`a x 3OPLM!9TMUXSHZPUT!>MMPJLX!HTK!9TZLXPS!3OPLM!6PTHTJPHR!>MMPJLX)!
=gZZa J{>gffgj x 3OPLM!1KSPTPYZXHZP\L!>MMPJLX
Ma[c N`Yfkcq x ALTPUX!DPJL!?XLYPKLTZ!UM!>VLXHZPUTY!>\LXYPNOZ!

)

8`_U 9`e_cV]
CYocafk ?]dY^a]d\ % Rgg\ GGK
I]o Tgjc+ I]o Tgjc

;ZcT]`cebV 9`e_cV]
Iapgf K]YZg\q GGK
I]o Tgjc+ I]o Tgjc

De_ZTZaR] 7UfZc`b
KAH AafYf[aYd <\nakgjk GG>
I]o Tgjc+ I]o Tgjc

KbecdVV R_U KV_UVb 7XV_d
O`] =Yfc g^ I]o Tgjc H]ddgf
I]o Tgjc+ I]o Tgjc

<l l`] Emdq 11+ 1/1/ e]]laf_ g^ l`] =gYj\ g^ Ojmkl]]k+ OYe]dY Hgfjg] oYk Yhhgafl]\ >`a]^ AafYf[aYd J^^a[]j- Hk- Hgfjg]
ak k[`]\md]\ lg Z]_af `]j l]fmj] Yl l`] <ml`gjalq Yk l`] N]fagj <\nakgj ^gj AafYf[] l`jgm_` Y ljYfkalagf h]jag\ l`Yl oadd ]f\ gf
gj YZgml N]hl]eZ]j 0+ 1/1/+ Y^l]j o`a[` k`] oadd Z]_af lg k]jn] Yk >`a]^ AafYf[aYd J^^a[]j- HmbaZ Gg\`a oadd [gflafm] lg k]jn]
Yk Dfl]jae >`a]^ AafYf[aYd J^^a[]j \mjaf_ l`] ljYfkalagf h]jag\-

3733,3073,1775-3

E` UVR]Vb' Sb`\Vb' cR]VcaVbc`_ `b `dYVb aVbc`_ YRc SVV_ RedY`bZjVU Si dYV 7edY`bZdi `b dYV L_UVbgbZdVbc d` XZfV R_i
Z_W`b^RdZ`_ `b d` ^R\V R_i bVabVcV_dRdZ`_' `dYVb dYR_ dYV Z_W`b^RdZ`_ R_U bVabVcV_dRdZ`_c T`_dRZ_VU Z_ dYZc FWWZTZR]
JdRdV^V_d' Z_ T`__VTdZ`_ gZdY dYV `WWVbZ_X `W dYV FWWVbVU 8`_Uc' R_U' ZW XZfV_ `b ^RUV' ceTY Z_W`b^RdZ`_ `b
bVabVcV_dRdZ`_c ^ecd _`d SV bV]ZVU ea`_ Rc YRfZ_X SVV_ RedY`bZjVU Si dYV 7edY`bZdi `b dYV L_UVbgbZdVbc) KYZc FWWZTZR]
JdRdV^V_d U`Vc _`d T`_cdZdedV R_ `WWVb d` cV]] `b c`]ZTZdRdZ`_ `W R_ `WWVb d` Sei R_i `W dYV FWWVbVU 8`_Uc Z_ R_i
[ebZcUZTdZ`_ d` R_i aVbc`_ d` gY`^ Zd Zc e_]RgWe] d` ^R\V ceTY `WWVb `b c`]ZTZdRdZ`_ Z_ ceTY [ebZcUZTdZ`_)
<hTVad W`b dYV Z_W`b^RdZ`_ VhabVcc]i ab`fZUVU Si dYV L_UVbgbZdVbc Rc caVTZWZVU SV]`g R_U e_UVb dYV YVRUZ_X
nLE;<INI@K@E>'o dYV Z_W`b^RdZ`_ cVd W`bdY YVbVZ_ YRc SVV_ Web_ZcYVU Si dYV 7edY`bZdi R_U C@G7 R_U Z_T]eUVc
Z_W`b^RdZ`_ `SdRZ_VU Wb`^ `dYVb c`ebTVc' R]] `W gYZTY RbV SV]ZVfVU d` SV bV]ZRS]V) KYV Z_W`b^RdZ`_ R_U VhabVccZ`_c `W
`aZ_Z`_ T`_dRZ_VU YVbVZ_ RbV ceS[VTd d` TYR_XV gZdY`ed _`dZTV R_U _VZdYVb dYV UV]ZfVbi `W dYZc FWWZTZR] JdRdV^V_d _`b
R_i cR]V ^RUV YVbVe_UVb cYR]]' e_UVb R_i TZbTe^cdR_TVc' TbVRdV R_i Z^a]ZTRdZ`_ dYRd dYVbV YRc SVV_ _` TYR_XV Z_ dYV
RWWRZbc `W dYV 7edY`bZdi' C@G7' GJ<>' GJ<> C`_X @c]R_U' ERdZ`_R] >bZU `b BViJaR_ 9`ba`bRdZ`_ cZ_TV dYV URdV
YVbV`W) JeTY Z_W`b^RdZ`_ R_U VhabVccZ`_c `W `aZ_Z`_ RbV ^RUV W`b dYV aeba`cV `W ab`fZUZ_X Z_W`b^RdZ`_ d` ab`caVTdZfV
Z_fVcd`bc R_U RbV _`d d` SV ecVU W`b R_i `dYVb aeba`cV `b bV]ZVU `_ Si R_i `dYVb aRbdi)
KYZc FWWZTZR] JdRdV^V_d T`_dRZ_c cdRdV^V_dc gYZTY' d` dYV VhdV_d dYVi RbV _`d bVTZdRdZ`_c `W YZcd`bZTR] WRTd' T`_cdZdedV
nW`bgRbU(]``\Z_X cdRdV^V_dc)o @_ dYZc bVcaVTd' dYV g`bUc nVcdZ^RdV'o nab`[VTd'o nR_dZTZaRdV'o nVhaVTd'o nZ_dV_U'o
nSV]ZVfVo R_U cZ^Z]Rb VhabVccZ`_c RbV Z_dV_UVU d` ZUV_dZWi W`bgRbU(]``\Z_X cdRdV^V_dc) 7 _e^SVb `W Z^a`bdR_d WRTd`bc
RWWVTdZ_X dYV 7edY`bZdipc R_U C@G7pc SecZ_Vcc R_U WZ_R_TZR] bVce]dc T`e]U TRecV RTdeR] bVce]dc d` UZWWVb ^RdVbZR]]i Wb`^
dY`cV cdRdVU Z_ dYV W`bgRbU(]``\Z_X cdRdV^V_dc)
@_ T`__VTdZ`_ gZdY dYV `WWVbZ_X `W dYV FWWVbVU 8`_Uc' dYV L_UVbgbZdVbc ^Ri `fVbR]]`d `b VWWVTd dbR_cRTdZ`_c dYRd
cdRSZ]ZjV `b ^RZ_dRZ_ dYV ^Rb\Vd abZTV `W dYV FWWVbVU 8`_Uc Rd R ]VfV] RS`fV dYRd gYZTY ^ZXYd `dYVbgZcV abVfRZ] Z_ dYV
`aV_ ^Rb\Vd) JeTY cdRSZ]ZjZ_X' ZW T`^^V_TVU' ^Ri SV UZcT`_dZ_eVU Rd R_i dZ^V)
KYV L_UVbgbZdVbc YRfV ab`fZUVU dYV W`]]`gZ_X cV_dV_TV W`b Z_T]ecZ`_ Z_ dYZc FWWZTZR] JdRdV^V_d5 KYV L_UVbgbZdVbc
YRfV bVfZVgVU dYV Z_W`b^RdZ`_ Z_ dYZc FWWZTZR] JdRdV^V_d Z_ RTT`bUR_TV gZdY' R_U Rc aRbd `W' dYVZb bVcaVTdZfV
bVca`_cZSZ]ZdZVc d` Z_fVcd`bc e_UVb dYV WVUVbR] cVTebZdZVc ]Rgc Rc Raa]ZVU d` dYV WRTdc R_U TZbTe^cdR_TVc `W dYZc
dbR_cRTdZ`_' Sed dYV L_UVbgbZdVbc U` _`d XeRbR_dVV dYV RTTebRTi `b T`^a]VdV_Vcc `W ceTY Z_W`b^RdZ`_)
@E D7B@E> 7E @EM<JKD<EK ;<9@J@FE @EM<JKFIJ DLJK I<CP FE K?<@I FNE <O7D@E7K@FE F=
K?< F==@9@7C JK7K<D<EK 7E; K?< K<IDJ F= K?< F==<I@E>' @E9CL;@E> K?< D<I@KJ 7E; I@JBJ
@EMFCM<;) K?<J< J<9LI@K@<J ?7M< EFK 8<<E I<9FDD<E;<; 8P 7EP =<;<I7C FI JK7K<
J<9LI@K@<J 9FDD@JJ@FE FI I<>LC7KFIP 7LK?FI@KP) =LIK?<IDFI<' K?< =FI<>F@E>
7LK?FI@K@<J ?7M< EFK 9FE=@ID<; K?< 799LI79P FI ;<K<ID@E<; K?< 7;<HL79P F= K?@J
;F9LD<EK) 7EP I<GI<J<EK7K@FE KF K?< 9FEKI7IP @J 7 9I@D@E7C F==<EJ<)
K?@J F==@9@7C JK7K<D<EK 9FEJ@JKJ F= K?< 9FM<I G7><' K?< @EJ@;< 9FM<I G7><' K?< K78C<
F= 9FEK<EKJ' K?< JLDD7IP JK7K<D<EK 7E; K?< 8F;P F= K?< F==@9@7C JK7K<D<EK'
@E9CL;@E> K?< 7GG<E;@9<J ?<I<KF' 7E; K?< @E=FID7K@FE @E9CL;<; 8P JG<9@=@9 9IFJJ(
I<=<I<E9< ?<I<@E $7CC F= K?< =FI<>F@E> 7I< I<=<II<; KF 9FCC<9K@M<CP 7J nF==@9@7C
JK7K<D<EKo%) K?< F==@9@7C JK7K<D<EK @J ;7K<; K?< ;7K< J?FNE FE K?< 9FM<I G7><
?<I<@E) K?< F==@9@7C JK7K<D<EK $@E9CL;@E> 7CC K?< @E=FID7K@FE @E9CL;<; 8P JG<9@=@9
9IFJJ(I<=<I<E9< ?<I<@E N?@9? @E=FID7K@FE JG<7BJ 7J F= K?< 7GGC@978C< ;7K<
K?<I<F=% J?FLC; 8< I<7; @E @KJ <EK@I<KP)
IVWVbV_TVc d` gVScZdV RUUbVccVc abVcV_dVU YVbVZ_ RbV W`b Z_W`b^RdZ`_R] aeba`cVc `_]i R_U ^Ri SV Z_ dYV W`b^ `W R
YiaVb]Z_\ c`]V]i W`b dYV bVRUVbpc T`_fV_ZV_TV) L_]Vcc caVTZWZVU `dYVbgZcV' ceTY gVScZdVc R_U dYV Z_W`b^RdZ`_ `b ]Z_\c
T`_dRZ_VU dYVbVZ_ RbV _`d Z_T`ba`bRdVU Z_d`' R_U RbV _`d aRbd `W' dYZc FWWZTZR] JdRdV^V_d)
=`b aeba`cVc `W T`^a]ZR_TV gZdY Ie]V ,0T-(,- $dYV nIe]Vo% `W dYV JVTebZdZVc R_U <hTYR_XV 9`^^ZccZ`_ e_UVb dYV
JVTebZdZVc <hTYR_XV 7Td `W ,4./' Rc R^V_UVU' dYZc GbV]Z^Z_Rbi FWWZTZR] JdRdV^V_d T`_cdZdedVc R_ `WWZTZR] cdRdV^V_d `W
dYV 7edY`bZdi dYRd YRc SVV_ UVV^VU WZ_R] Si dYV 7edY`bZdi Rc `W Zdc URdV VhTVad W`b dYV `^ZccZ`_ `W _` ^`bV dYR_ dYV
Z_W`b^RdZ`_ aVb^ZddVU Si dYV Ie]V)
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JLDD7IP JK7K<D<EK
O`ak NmeeYjq NlYl]e]fl ak kmZb][l af Ydd j]kh][lk lg egj] [gehd]l] af^gjeYlagf [gflYaf]\ af l`ak J^^a[aYd
NlYl]e]fl Yf\ k`gmd\ fgl Z] [gfka\]j]\ Y [gehd]l] klYl]e]fl g^ l`] ^Y[lk eYl]jaYd lg eYcaf_ Yf afn]kle]fl \][akagfO`] g^^]jaf_ g^ l`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k lg hgl]flaYd afn]klgjk ak eY\] gfdq Zq e]Yfk g^ l`] ]flaj] J^^a[aYd NlYl]e]fl>]jlYaf l]jek mk]\ `]j]af Yj] \]^af]\ af l`ak J^^a[aYd NlYl]e]flKYV 7edY`bZdi R_U C@G7 ----------------

O`] Ggf_ DkdYf\ Kgo]j <ml`gjalq 'l`] y<ml`gjalqz gj l`] yDkkm]jz(
ak Y [gjhgjYl] emfa[ahYd afkljme]flYdalq Yf\ hgdala[Yd kmZ\anakagf g^
l`] NlYl] g^ I]o Tgjc- O`] <ml`gjalq `Yk Y o`gddq,gof]\
kmZka\aYjq+ l`] Ggf_ DkdYf\ Ga_`laf_ >gehYfq+ o`a[` \g]k Zmkaf]kk
mf\]j l`] fYe] g^ GDK< Yf\ Kgo]j Nmhhdq Ggf_ DkdYf\ 'yGDK<z(-

C@G7 R_U dYV JicdV^ ----------------------

GDK< gofk Yf\ gh]jYl]k l`] ]d][lja[ ljYfkeakkagf Yf\ \akljaZmlagf
kqkl]e 'l`] yO%? Nqkl]ez( dg[Yl]\ af alk k]jna[] Yj]Y+ o`a[`
af[dm\]k l`] I]o Tgjc >gmfla]k g^ IYkkYm Yf\ Nm^^gdc 'oal` []jlYaf
daeal]\ ]p[]hlagfk( Yf\ Y hgjlagf g^ Lm]]fk >gmflq+ I]o Tgjc
cfgof Yk l`] Mg[cYoYqk- GDK< Ydkg gofk Yf 07$ afl]j]kl af l`]
Iaf] Had] Kgafl Pfal 1 fm[d]Yj _]f]jYlaf_ ^Y[adalq dg[Yl]\ af
Jko]_g+ I]o Tgjc 'yIHK1z(-

KYV Geba`cV `W dYV
FWWVbVU 8`_Uc ----------------------------------

O`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k Yj] Z]af_ akkm]\ 'a( lg ^mf\ []jlYaf kqkl]e
aehjgn]e]flk+ 'aa( lg j]^mf\ []jlYaf gmlklYf\af_ Zgf\k g^ l`]
<ml`gjalq+ Yf\ 'aaa( lg hYq [gklk j]dYlaf_ lg l`] akkmYf[] g^ l`] J^^]j]\
=gf\k- N]] yKG<I JA ADI<I>@z `]j]af-

FedcdR_UZ_X @_UVSdVU_Vcc --------------

<k g^ Emdq 04+ 1/1/+ l`] <ml`gjalq `Yk k]fagj da]f @d][lja[ Nqkl]e
B]f]jYd M]n]fm] =gf\k Yf\ gl`]j k]fagj da]f af\]Zl]\f]kk
gmlklYf\af_ af l`] Y__j]_Yl] hjaf[ahYd Yegmfl g^ YhhjgpaeYl]dq #3-4
Zaddagf+ YhhjgpaeYl]dq #0/3-3 eaddagf g^ o`a[` oadd Z] j]^mf\]\ oal`
l`] hjg[]]\k g^ l`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k- O`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k oadd Z]
k][mj]\ gf Y hYjalq oal` Ydd g^ km[` k]fagj da]f af\]Zl]\f]kk- <k g^
l`] \Yl] `]j]g^+ l`] <ml`gjalq `Yk fg gmlklYf\af_ kmZgj\afYl] da]f
af\]Zl]\f]kk+ ]p[]hl ^gj []jlYaf gZda_Ylagfk g^ l`] <ml`gjalq lg eYc]
koYh hYqe]flk Yk \]k[jaZ]\ `]j]af- <dkg+ l`] <ml`gjalq [mjj]fldq
]ph][lk lg akkm] Y\\alagfYd Zgf\k lg ^afYf[] kqkl]e aehjgn]e]flk af
l`] ^mlmj]- N]] y?@=O N@MQD>@z `]j]af-

JicdV^ FaVbRdZ`_ R_U dYV FJ7 -----

O`] <ml`gjalq ak eYfY_]\ Zq Y k]fagj eYfY_]e]fl l]Ye Yf\ Y klY^^
l`Yl ]f[gehYkk]k YhhjgpaeYl]dq 44 hgkalagfk- Og Ykkakl l`]
<ml`gjalq 'Y[laf_ l`jgm_` GDK<( af hjgna\af_ ]d][lja[ k]jna[] af l`]
k]jna[] Yj]Y+ l`] <ml`gjalq Yf\ GDK< `Yn] _]f]jYddq ]fl]j]\ aflg
gh]jYlaf_ Y_j]]e]flk+ o`a[` hjgna\] l`] <ml`gjalq Yf\ GDK< oal`
l`] gh]jYlaf_ h]jkgff]d Yf\ Y ka_fa^a[Yfl hgjlagf g^ l`] hgo]j kmhhdq
j]kgmj[]k f][]kkYjq ^gj GDK< lg hjgna\] ]d][lja[ k]jna[] af l`]
k]jna[] Yj]Y>gee]f[af_ EYfmYjq 0+ 1/03+ Y o`gddq,gof]\ kmZka\aYjq g^ KmZda[
N]jna[] @fl]jhjak] Bjgmh Df[gjhgjYl]\ 'yKN@Bz( \]\a[Yl]\ lg l`]
gh]jYlagfk g^ l`] O%? Nqkl]e 'yKN@B Ggf_ DkdYf\z( Z][Ye] l`]
k]jna[] hjgna\]j hmjkmYfl lg l`] <e]f\]\ Yf\ M]klYl]\ Jh]jYlagfk
N]jna[]k <_j]]e]fl 'l`] yJN<z(- KN@B Ggf_ DkdYf\ ak Ydkg l`]
j]lYad ZjYf\ ^gj ]d][lja[ k]jna[] gf Ggf_ DkdYf\-

a
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O`] JN< `Yk Y ZYk] l]je g^ 01 q]Yjk+ ]phajaf_ ?][]eZ]j 20+ 1/14+
Yf\ hjgna\]k l`Yl a^ KN@B Ggf_ DkdYf\ Y[`a]n]k []jlYaf d]n]dk g^
h]j^gjeYf[] \mjaf_ l`] ^ajkl l]f q]Yjk+ l`] hYjla]k oadd f]_glaYl] af
_gg\ ^Yal` Yf ]a_`l,q]Yj ]pl]fkagf g^ l`] JN< gf kmZklYflaYddq
kaeadYj l]jek Yf\ [gf\alagfkO`] KN@B Ggf_ DkdYf\ eYfY_]e]fl [gehYfq [gfkaklk g^
YhhjgpaeYl]dq 03 ]ehdgq]]k Yl l`] \aj][lgj d]n]d Yf\ `a_`]j- O`]
KN@B Ggf_ DkdYf\ k]jna[] [gehYfq [gfkaklk g^ YhhjgpaeYl]dq 1+46/
KN@B Ggf_ DkdYf\ ]ehdgq]]k- @Y[` q]Yj+ l`] <ml`gjalq Yf\ KN@B
Ggf_ DkdYf\ f]_glaYl] gh]jYlaf_ Yf\ [YhalYd Zm\_]lk Yf\ j]dYl]\
K]j^gjeYf[] H]lja[k ^gj l`] k]jna[]k hjgna\]\ Zq KN@B Ggf_
DkdYf\- O`] <ml`gjalq j]lYafk l`] mdlaeYl] Yml`gjalq Yf\ [gfljgd gn]j
l`] O%? Nqkl]e Ykk]lk

C@G7' GJ<> C`_X @c]R_U R_U ;GJ

O`] GDK< M]^gje <[l g^ 1/02 'l`] yGDK< M]^gje <[lz( Ye]f\]\
[]jlYaf hjgnakagfk g^ l`] Ggf_ DkdYf\ Kgo]j <ml`gjalq <[l Yf\
]klYZdak`]\ Y f]o g^^a[] oal`af l`] ?]hYjle]fl g^ KmZda[ N]jna[] 'l`]
y?KNz( 'o`a[` ak l`] klY^^ Yje g^ l`] I]o Tgjc KmZda[ N]jna[]
>geeakkagf 'l`] yKN>z(( lg j]na]o Yf\ eYc] j][gee]f\Ylagfk lg
l`] =gYj\+ l`] <ml`gjalq+ Yf\ KN@B Ggf_ DkdYf\ j]dYl]\ lg jYl]k Yf\
[`Yj_]k+ [gj] mladalq ^mf[lagfk af[dm\af_ [YhalYd ]ph]f\almj]k+ l`]
e]l`g\k ]ehdgq]\ Zq KN@B Ggf_ DkdYf\ ^gj hjgna\af_ kY^] Yf\
Y\]imYl] k]jna[]+ Yf\ KN@B Ggf_ DkdYf\{k ]e]j_]f[q j]khgfk] hdYf<\\alagfYddq+ l`] ?KN oYk _an]f l`] hgo]j lg mf\]jlYc]
[gehj]`]fkan] Yf\ j]_mdYj eYfY_]e]fl Yf\ gh]jYlagfk Ym\alk g^
GDK< Yf\ KN@B Ggf_ DkdYf\+ Yk al \g]k ^gj Ydd afn]klgj,gof]\
mladala]k af l`] NlYl]+ ]n]jq ^an] q]YjkO`] GDK< M]^gje <[l Ydkg [j]Yl]\ l`] Pladalq ?]Zl N][mjalarYlagf
<ml`gjalq 'yP?N<z( Yf\ Yml`gjar]\ l`] akkmYf[] g^ l`] j]kljm[lmjaf_
Zgf\k lg j]laj] Y hgjlagf g^ l`] <ml`gjalq{k ]paklaf_ \]ZlN]] yDIOMJ?P>ODJI OJ OC@ <POCJMDOT <I? GDK<z af l`]
<?M '`]j]afY^l]j \]^af]\( Yf\ yM@>@IO ?@Q@GJKH@ION w
Kjghgk]\ G]_akdYlagfz `]j]af-

7edY`bZdi d` JVd <]VTdbZT IRdVcv---

Pf\]j [mjj]fl I]o Tgjc dYo+ l`] <ml`gjalq ak ]ehgo]j]\ lg k]l
jYl]k ^gj ]d][lja[ k]jna[] af alk k]jna[] Yj]Y oal`gml Z]af_ j]imaj]\ lg
gZlYaf l`] YhhjgnYd g^ KN> gj Yfq gl`]j NlYl] j]_mdYlgjq Zg\qO`] GDK< M]^gje <[l ]klYZdak`]\ Y jYl] j]na]o hjg[]kk l`Yl j]imaj]k
l`] <ml`gjalq Yf\ KN@B Ggf_ DkdYf\ lg kmZeal Y hjghgk]\ jYl]
af[j]Yk] ^gj ?KN j]na]o gfdq a^ al ogmd\ af[j]Yk] l`] jYl]k Yf\
[`Yj_]k Zq Yf Yegmfl l`Yl ogmd\ af[j]Yk] l`] <ml`gjalq{k YffmYd
j]n]fm]k Zq egj] l`Yf 1-4$- O`] <ml`gjalq \a\ fgl kmZeal Y jYl]
hjghgkYd l`Yl ogmd\ `Yn] af[j]Yk]\ jYl]k af ]p[]kk g^ 1-4$ g^
Y__j]_Yl] j]n]fm]k af 1/08 Yf\ [mjj]fldq \g]k fgl ]ph][l lg \g kg
^gj 1/1/+ 1/10 gj 1/11- O`] <ml`gjalq{k =gYj\ j]lYafk ^afYd jYl],
k]llaf_ hgo]jN]] yM<O@N <I? >C<MB@N w <ml`gjalq lg N]l @d][lja[ MYl]kz af
l`] <?M-

aa

9ebbV_d IRdV JdbeTdebV ------------------

O`] <ml`gjalq `Yk Y\ghl]\ Y k]l g^ [mklge]j jYl]k+ o`a[` af[dm\]
ZYk] jYl]k+ l`] Kgo]j Nmhhdq >`Yj_] 'Yk \]k[jaZ]\ `]j]af( Yf\
[]jlYaf ja\]jk Yf\ [j]\alk- N]] yM<O@N <I? >C<MB@N w MYl]
OYja^^k Yf\ <\bmkle]flkz af l`] <?M-

JVbfZTV 7bVR -------------------------------------

GDK<{k k]jna[] Yj]Y af[dm\]k YhhjgpaeYl]dq 0-0 eaddagf [mklge]jkNaf[] EYfmYjq 0+ 1/04+ GDK< ]ph]ja]f[]\ alk h]Yc mkY_] g^
YhhjgpaeYl]dq 4+158 HR af Emdq 1/08- Df l`] q]Yj ]f\af_
?][]eZ]j 20+ 1/08+ YhhjgpaeYl]dq 42-7$ g^ GDK<{k YffmYd j]lYad
j]n]fm]k o]j] j][]an]\ ^jge j]ka\]flaYd [mklge]jk+ 33-5$ ^jge
[gee]j[aYd [mklge]jk Yf\ 0-5$ ^jge klj]]l da_`laf_+ hmZda[
Yml`gjala]k Yf\ []jlYaf gl`]jk- O`] dYj_]kl [mklge]j af l`] k]jna[]
Yj]Y 'l`] Ggf_ DkdYf\ MYad MgY\( Y[[gmfl]\ ^gj d]kk l`Yf 1$ g^ lglYd
kYd]k Yf\ d]kk l`Yf 1$ g^ j]n]fm]-

KbR_c^ZccZ`_ R_U ;ZcdbZSedZ`_
=RTZ]ZdZVc -------------------------------------------

G`gVb Jeaa]i IVc`ebTVc-----------------

GDK<{k ljYfkeakkagf kqkl]e af[dm\]k YhhjgpaeYl]dq 0+3// ead]k g^
gn]j`]Y\ Yf\ mf\]j_jgmf\ daf]k oal` ngdlY_] d]n]dk jYf_af_ ^jge 12
cQ lg 234 cQ- O`] \akljaZmlagf kqkl]e `Yk YhhjgpaeYl]dq 03+///
[aj[mal ead]k g^ gn]j`]Y\ Yf\ mf\]j_jgmf\ daf] '8+/// gn]j`]Y\ Yf\
4+/// mf\]j_jgmf\( Yf\ YhhjgpaeYl]dq 080+1// daf] ljYfk^gje]jk
oal` Y lglYd [YhY[alq g^ YhhjgpaeYl]dq 02+28/ HQ<- N]] yOC@
NTNO@Hz af l`] <?M ^gj Y \ak[mkkagf g^ l`] k]jna[] Yj]Y Yf\ l`]
ljYfkeakkagf Yf\ \akljaZmlagf kqkl]eGDK<{k hgo]j kmhhdq j]kgmj[]k [gfkakl hjaf[ahYddq g^ nYjagmk hgo]j
hmj[`Yk] [gfljY[lk- O`] hjaf[ahYd hgo]j hmj[`Yk] [gfljY[l ak Y
Kgo]j Nmhhdq <_j]]e]fl 'l`] yKN<z( l`Yl [gee]f[]\ af HYq 1/02
^gj Y eYpaeme l]je g^ 04 q]Yjk- O`] KN< hjgna\]k YhhjgpaeYl]dq
2+6// HR g^ gf,DkdYf\ [YhY[alq ^gj l`] l]je g^ l`] Y_j]]e]fl oal`
IYlagfYd Bja\ Yf\ hjgna\]k GDK< oal` l`] ghlagf lg jYeh \gof 'a-]-+
[]Yk] hmj[`Ykaf_ [YhY[alq ^jge( l`] KN< mfalkDf Y\\alagf+ GDK< [mjj]fldq hmj[`Yk]k YhhjgpaeYl]dq 0+74/ HR g^
[YhY[alq ^jge gl`]j _]f]jYlaf_ ^Y[adala]k gf Ggf_ DkdYf\ Yf\ gmlka\]
l`] k]jna[] Yj]Y l`jgm_` nYjagmk ljYfkeakkagf afl]j[gff][lagfk
Z]lo]]f GDK<{k ljYfkeakkagf Yf\ \akljaZmlagf kqkl]e Yf\ gl`]j
kqkl]ek af l`] j]_agfGDK< Ydkg `Yk Yf 07$ gof]jk`ah afl]j]kl af l`] YhhjgpaeYl]dq 0+2//
HR IHK1 fm[d]Yj mfal- >gfkl]ddYlagf @f]j_q Im[d]Yj Bjgmh+ GG>
gofk l`] j]eYafaf_ 71$ afl]j]kl af l`] mfal Yf\ ak j]khgfkaZd] ^gj alk
gh]jYlagfN]] yM@>@IO ?@Q@GJKH@ION , Dfl]_jYl]\ M]kgmj[] KdYffaf_
Yf\ M]hgo]jaf_ Nlm\a]kz af l`] <?M-

JVTebZdi R_U J`ebTVc `W GRi^V_d
W`b 8`_Uc ------------------------------------------

O`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k+ Ydd =gf\k `]j]lg^gj] Yf\ `]j]Y^l]j akkm]\ gf Y
hYjalq l`]j]oal` Yf\ Ydd KYjalq JZda_Ylagfk oadd Z] hYqYZd] ^jge Yf\
k][mj]\ Zq l`] Ojmkl @klYl] hd]\_]\ mf\]j l`] <ml`gjalq{k
M]kgdmlagf+ kmZb][l lg l`] hjagj hYqe]fl g^ Jh]jYlaf_ @ph]fk]k- O`]
Ojmkl @klYl] [gfkaklk hjaf[ahYddq g^ l`] j]n]fm]k _]f]jYl]\ Zq l`]
gh]jYlagf g^ GDK<{k ]d][lja[ ljYfkeakkagf Yf\ \akljaZmlagf kqkl]e-

aaa

O`] =gf\ M]kgdmlagf [gflYafk Y ZYka[ ^dgo g^ ^mf\k+ af[dm\af_ Y MYl]
NlYZadarYlagf Amf\+ Zml \g]k fgl j]imaj] kh][a^a[ h]jag\a[ Y\nYf[]
\]hgkalk lg Z] eY\] aflg+ gj kh][a^a[ ZYdYf[]k eYaflYaf]\ af+ l`]
nYjagmk ^mf\k Yf\ Y[[gmflk- O`]j] ak fg \]Zl k]jna[] j]k]jn] ^mf\>mjj]fldq+ Y\\alagfYd =gf\k eYq Z] akkm]\ oal`gml Yfq `aklgja[Yd gj
hjgb][l]\ \]Zl k]jna[] [gn]jY_] l]kl Yf\+ af l`] [Yk] g^ M]^mf\af_
=gf\k+ oal`gml [gehdaYf[] oal` Yfq \]Zl k]jna[] kYnaf_k l]klN]] yN@>PMDOT <I? NJPM>@N JA K<TH@IO AJM OC@
=JI?Nz af l`] <?M- <dkg+ k]] yKMJKJN@? <H@I?@? <I?
M@NO<O@? M@NJGPODJIz `]j]af Yf\ <hh]f\ap 3 yAJMH JA
<H@I?@? <I? M@NO<O@? M@NJGPODJIz `]j]lgKYV JVTebZdZjRdZ`_ KbR_cRTdZ`_c ----

KYjl = g^ l`] GDK< M]^gje <[l+ Ydkg cfgof Yk l`] N][mjalarYlagf
GYo+ [j]Yl]\ P?N< Yf\ Yml`gjar]\ akkmYf[] g^ j]kljm[lmjaf_ Zgf\k
af Yf Y__j]_Yl] Yegmfl fgl lg ]p[]]\ #3-4 Zaddagf- P?N< `Yk
]^^][lan]dq ]p`Ymkl]\ alk YZadalq lg akkm] j]kljm[lmjaf_ Zgf\k mf\]j
l`] Ye]f\]\ N][mjalarYlagf GYoO`] j]kljm[lmjaf_ [`Yj_]k Yj] OjYfkalagf >`Yj_]k ^gj hmjhgk]k g^ l`]
M]kgdmlagf Yf\ Yegmflk [gdd][l]\ af j]kh][l l`]j]g^ Yj] l`mk fgl
M]n]fm]k kmZb][l lg l`] da]f g^ l`] M]kgdmlagf gj l`] NmZgj\afYl]\
M]kgdmlagf- Df Y\\alagf+ l`] P?N< Zgf\k Yj] fgl gZda_Ylagfk g^ l`]
<ml`gjalq+ GDK<+ KN@B Ggf_ DkdYf\ gj Yfq g^ l`]aj Y^^adaYl]k Yf\ Yj]
fgl k][mj]\ Zq l`] Ojmkl @klYl] \]k[jaZ]\ `]j]af- N]] yM@>@IO
?@Q@GJKH@ION w O`] N][mjalarYlagf <ml`gjalq Yf\
N][mjalarYlagf OjYfkY[lagfkz af l`] <?M-

Gb`a`cVU 7^V_UVU R_U IVcdRdVU
IVc`]edZ`_ ----------------------------------------

IVTV_d ;VfV]`a^V_dc Z_T]eUZ_X
Z^aRTdc Wb`^ dYV 9`b`_RfZbec R_U
9FM@;(,4 GR_UV^ZT ----------------------

N]] yKMJKJN@? <H@I?@? <I? M@NO<O@? M@NJGPODJIz
`]j]af Yf\ <hh]f\ap 3 yAJMH JA <H@I?@? <I? M@NO<O@?
M@NJGPODJIz ^gj \ak[mkkagf g^ l`] <ml`gjalq{k hjghgk]\
<e]f\]\ Yf\ M]klYl]\ M]kgdmlagf+ l`] Ye]f\e]flk l`]j]af+ Yf\ l`]
hjg[]kk Zq o`a[` km[` Ye]f\e]flk eYq Z][ge] ]^^][lan] af[dm\af_
l`] \]]e]\ [gfk]fl lg km[` Ye]f\e]flk Zq l`] gja_afYd hmj[`Yk]jk
Yf\ Cgd\]jk g^ l`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k-

N]] yM@>@IO ?@Q@GJKH@IONz `]j]af ^gj af^gjeYlagf j]dYlaf_
lg l`] ]^^][l g^ l`] hYf\]ea[ gf l`] <ml`gjalq Yf\ l`] k]jna[] Yj]Y+
Yk o]dd Yk mh\Yl]k lg l`] <ml`gjalq{k gf_gaf_ hgo]j hdYfl hjgh]jlq
lYp dala_Ylagf+ k]fagj eYfY_]e]fl l]Ye+ hjghgk]\ d]_akdYlagf Yf\
Ojgha[Yd Nlgje DkYaYk-

an

K78C< F= 9FEK<EKJ
>JQ@M K<B@
DIND?@ >JQ@M K<B@
NPHH<MT NO<O@H@IO

KY_]

KY_]

DIOMJ?P>ODJI ---------------------------------------------------- 0

O<S H<OO@MN ---------------------------------------------------- 03
OYp,@p]ehl J^^]j]\ =gf\k------------------------------03
OYpYZd] J^^]j]\ =gf\k-------------------------------------05

DIAJMH<ODJI DI>GP?@? =T NK@>DAD>
>MJNN,M@A@M@I>@ -------------------------------------- 1

PI?@MRMDODIB ------------------------------------------------- 06

M@>@IO ?@Q@GJKH@ION ---------------------------------- 1
DehY[lk ^jge l`] >gjgfYnajmk Yf\ >JQD?,
08 KYf\]ea[ ---------------------------------------------------1
Kgo]j KdYfl Kjgh]jlq OYp Gala_Ylagf ------------------4
I]o >`a]^ AafYf[aYd J^^a[]j <hhgafle]fl -------- 4
Kjghgk]\ G]_akdYlagf ------------------------------------------4
Ojgha[Yd Nlgje DkYaYk------------------------------------------5

HPID>DK<G <?QDNJM --------------------------------------- 07
Q@MDAD><ODJI ---------------------------------------------------- 07
>JIODIPDIB ?DN>GJNPM@
PI?@MO<FDIB -------------------------------------------- 07
>M@?DO M<ODIBN ----------------------------------------------- 08

KG<I JA ADI<I>@ ----------------------------------------------- 5

<BM@@H@IO JA I@R TJMF NO<O@ -------------- 08

?@=O N@MQD>@ ------------------------------------------------------ 5

G@B<GDOT AJM DIQ@NOH@IO ------------------------- 08

?@N>MDKODJI JA OC@ JAA@M@? =JI?N -------- 7
B]f]jYd ---------------------------------------------------------------7
N][mjala]k ?]hgkalgjq------------------------------------------ 7
M]\]ehlagf --------------------------------------------------------7
Igla[] g^ M]\]ehlagf--------------------------------------- 0/
O]f\]j Kjgnakagfk ^gj l`] N]ja]k 1/1/=
=gf\k---------------------------------------------------------------- 0/

<KKMJQ<G JA G@B<G KMJ>@@?DIBN----------- 08
GDODB<ODJI --------------------------------------------------------- 1/
HDN>@GG<I@JPN ----------------------------------------------- 1/
<KK@I?DS 09 Agje g^ Jhafagf g^ CYocafk
?]dY^a]d\ % Rgg\ GGK --------------------------- <hh- 0,0
<KK@I?DS 19 Agje g^ >gflafmaf_
?ak[dgkmj] >]jla^a[Yl] ------------------------------- <hh- 1,0
<KK@I?DS 29 =ggc,@fljq,Jfdq Nqkl]e --- <hh- 2,0
<KK@I?DS 39 Agje g^ <e]f\]\ Yf\
M]klYl]\ M]kgdmlagf ---------------------------------- <hh- 3,0
<KK@I?DS 49 Gakl g^ M]^mf\]\ =gf\k ------ <hh- 4,0

KMJKJN@? <H@I?H@ION OJ OC@
M@NJGPODJI ------------------------------------------------ 01
=Y[c_jgmf\ ------------------------------------------------------ 01
O`] <e]f\]\ Yf\ M]klYl]\ =gf\
M]kgdmlagf---------------------------------------------------- 02
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@EKIF;L9K@FE
O`] #126+864+/// @d][lja[ Nqkl]e B]f]jYd M]n]fm] =gf\k+ N]ja]k 1/1/< 'l`] yN]ja]k 1/1/< =gf\kz(+
#14/+///+/// @d][lja[ Nqkl]e B]f]jYd M]n]fm] =gf\k+ N]ja]k 1/1/= 'HYf\Ylgjq O]f\]j =gf\k( 'l`] yN]ja]k 1/1/=
=gf\kz Yf\ lg_]l`]j oal` l`] N]ja]k 1/1/< =gf\k+ l`] yOYp,@p]ehl J^^]j]\ =gf\kz( Yf\ #002+864+/// @d][lja[ Nqkl]e
B]f]jYd M]n]fm] =gf\k+ N]ja]k 1/1/> 'A]\]jYddq OYpYZd]( 'l`] yN]ja]k 1/1/> =gf\kz gj yOYpYZd] J^^]j]\ =gf\k+z Yf\
lg_]l`]j oal` l`] OYp,@p]ehl J^^]j]\ =gf\k+ l`] yJ^^]j]\ =gf\kz(+ Yj] Z]af_ akkm]\ Zq Ggf_ DkdYf\ Kgo]j <ml`gjalq
'l`] y<ml`gjalqz( hmjkmYfl lg l`] Ggf_ DkdYf\ Kgo]j <ml`gjalq <[l+ Z]af_ Oald] 0,< g^ <jla[d] 4 't 0/1/ ]l k]i-( g^ l`]
KmZda[ <ml`gjala]k GYo g^ l`] NlYl] g^ I]o Tgjc+ Yk Ye]f\]\ 'l`] y<[lz(+ Yf\ l`] @d][lja[ Nqkl]e B]f]jYd M]n]fm]
=gf\ M]kgdmlagf g^ l`] <ml`gjalq Y\ghl]\ gf HYq 02+ 0887 'l`] y=gf\ M]kgdmlagfz(+ Yk Ye]f\]\ Yf\ kmhhd]e]fl]\+
af[dm\af_ Yk kmhhd]e]fl]\ Zq Y j]kgdmlagf g^ l`] <ml`gjalq Yml`gjaraf_ l`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k 'l`] yNmhhd]e]flYd
M]kgdmlagfz(- O`] =gf\ M]kgdmlagf+ Yk kmhhd]e]fl]\ lg l`] \Yl] `]j]g^+ af[dm\af_ Yk kmhhd]e]fl]\ Zq l`] Nmhhd]e]flYd
M]kgdmlagf+ Yf\ Yk al eYq Z] ^mjl`]j kmhhd]e]fl]\ gj Ye]f\]\ af l`] ^mlmj]+ ak `]j]af [Ydd]\ l`] yM]kgdmlagf-z
<k g^ Emdq 04+ 1/1/+ l`] <ml`gjalq `Yk gmlklYf\af_ YhhjgpaeYl]dq #3-4 Zaddagf g^ k]fagj da]f Zgf\k Yf\ gl`]j
k]fagj da]f af\]Zl]\f]kk Ydd g^ o`a[` o]j] akkm]\ mf\]j l`] =gf\ M]kgdmlagf 'l`] yJmlklYf\af_ N]fagj Ga]f
Df\]Zl]\f]kkz(+ o`a[` af[dm\]k l`] YhhjgpaeYl]dq #0/3-3 eaddagf g^ Zgf\k lg Z] j]^mf\]\ oal` l`] hjg[]]\k g^ l`] J^^]j]\
=gf\k- O`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k oadd Z] gf Y hYjalq Yk lg k][mjalq Yf\ kgmj[] g^ hYqe]fl oal` l`] JmlklYf\af_ N]fagj Ga]f
Df\]Zl]\f]kk- O`] <ml`gjalq `Yk l`] YZadalq lg akkm] mf\]j l`] =gf\ M]kgdmlagf Y\\alagfYd k]fagj da]f Zgf\k+ Yf\ gl`]j
gZda_Ylagfk 'yKYjalq JZda_Ylagfkz(+ l`Yl oadd Z] gf Y hYjalq Yk lg k][mjalq Yf\ kgmj[] g^ hYqe]fl oal` l`] JmlklYf\af_
N]fagj Ga]f Df\]Zl]\f]kk Yf\ l`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k- <k mk]\ af l`ak J^^a[aYd NlYl]e]fl+ l`] l]je y=gf\kz e]Yfk l`]
JmlklYf\af_ N]fagj Ga]f Df\]Zl]\f]kk+ l`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k Yf\ Ydd Y\\alagfYd k]fagj da]f Zgf\k+ fgl]k gj gl`]j ]na\]f[] g^
af\]Zl]\f]kk Yf\ KYjalq JZda_Ylagfk g^ l`] <ml`gjalq `]j]Y^l]j akkm]\ mf\]j l`] M]kgdmlagf o`a[` Yj] gf Y hYjalq Yk lg
k][mjalq Yf\ kgmj[] g^ hYqe]fl- O`] =gf\k `Yn] hjagjalq Yk lg k][mjalq Yf\ hYqe]fl gn]j l`] NmZgj\afYl]\ Df\]Zl]\f]kk
e]flagf]\ af l`] f]pl hYjY_jYh`O`] <ml`gjalq `Yk ^jge lae] lg lae] Ydkg akkm]\ NmZgj\afYl]\ Ga]f =gf\k Yf\ gl`]j kmZgj\afYl]\ af\]Zl]\f]kk
mf\]j l`] <ml`gjalq{k @d][lja[ Nqkl]e B]f]jYd NmZgj\afYl]\ M]n]fm] =gf\ M]kgdmlagf Y\ghl]\ gf HYq 1/+ 0887 'l`]
yB]f]jYd NmZgj\afYl]\ M]kgdmlagfz( Yf\ nYjagmk kmhhd]e]flYd j]kgdmlagfk 'l`] B]f]jYd NmZgj\afYl]\ M]kgdmlagf+ Yk kg
kmhhd]e]fl]\+ ak `]j]af [Ydd]\ l`] yNmZgj\afYl]\ M]kgdmlagfz(- <k mk]\ af l`ak J^^a[aYd NlYl]e]fl+ l`] l]je yNmZgj\afYl]\
Df\]Zl]\f]kkz e]Yfk Ydd kmZgj\afYl]\ da]f Zgf\k+ fgl]k gj gl`]j ]na\]f[] g^ af\]Zl]\f]kk g^ l`] <ml`gjalq akkm]\ hmjkmYfl
lg l`] NmZgj\afYl]\ M]kgdmlagf o`a[` Yj] gf Y hYjalq Yk lg k][mjalq Yf\ kgmj[] g^ hYqe]fl- <fq NmZgj\afYl]\
Df\]Zl]\f]kk ak+ af Ydd j]kh][lk+ gf Y bmfagj Yf\ kmZgj\afYl] ZYkak Yk lg k][mjalq Yf\ kgmj[] g^ hYqe]fl lg l`] =gf\k- <k
g^ l`] \Yl] `]j]g^+ l`] <ml`gjalq `Yk fg gmlklYf\af_ kmZgj\afYl] da]f af\]Zl]\f]kk+ ]p[]hl ^gj []jlYaf gZda_Ylagfk g^ l`]
<ml`gjalq lg eYc] koYh hYqe]flk Yk \]k[jaZ]\ `]j]af- N]] y?@=O N@MQD>@-z

0

@E=FID7K@FE @E9CL;<; 8P JG<9@=@9 9IFJJ(I<=<I<E9<
O`] ^gddgoaf_ \g[me]flk ^ad]\ oal` l`] @d][ljgfa[ Hmfa[ahYd HYjc]l <[[]kk Nqkl]e 'y@HH<z( g^ l`]
Hmfa[ahYd N][mjala]k Mmd]eYcaf_ =gYj\ 'yHNM=z( Zq l`] <ml`gjalq Yj] af[dm\]\ Zq kh][a^a[ [jgkk,j]^]j]f[] af l`ak
J^^a[aYd NlYl]e]fl9
"

"
"
"
"
"

O`] <ml`gjalq{k <ffmYd ?ak[dgkmj] M]hgjl ^gj l`] Aak[Yd T]Yj 1/08 'o`a[` af[dm\]k l`] <ml`gjalq{k
>gfkgda\Yl]\ AafYf[aYd NlYl]e]flk Yf\ M]imaj]\ Nmhhd]e]flYjq Df^gjeYlagf Yk g^ Yf\ ^gj l`] q]Yjk
]f\]\ ?][]eZ]j 20+ 1/08 Yf\ 1/07 'Ral` Df\]h]f\]fl <m\algjk{ M]hgjl O`]j]gf(( ^ad]\ gf @HH< gf
Emf] 1+ 1/1/ 'l`] y<?Mz(;
LmYjl]jdq PfYm\al]\ AafYf[aYd M]hgjl g^ l`] <ml`gjalq Yk g^ HYj[` 20+ 1/1/ Yf\ HYj[` 20+ 1/08;
O`] M]kgdmlagf;
O`] AafYf[af_ <_j]]e]fl;
O`] <e]f\]\ Yf\ M]klYl]\ Jh]jYlagfk N]jna[]k <_j]]e]fl 'l`] yJN<z(; Yf\
O`] <e]f\]\ Yf\ M]klYl]\ Kgo]j Nmhhdq <_j]]e]fl 'l`] yKN<z(-

Agj [gfn]fa]f[]+ [gha]k g^ l`]k] \g[me]flk [Yf Z] ^gmf\ gf l`] <ml`gjalq{k o]Zkal] 'ooo-dahgo]j-gj_( mf\]j
l`] `]Y\af_ yDfn]klgj M]dYlagfkz Yf\ y<Zgml GDK< , >gfljY[lk % M]hgjlk-z Ig klYl]e]fl gf l`] <ml`gjalq{k o]Zkal] ak
af[dm\]\ Zq kh][a^a[ [jgkk,j]^]j]f[] `]j]af9TKLVLTKLTZ!1[KPZUXY!
O`] <ml`gjalq{k >gfkgda\Yl]\ AafYf[aYd NlYl]e]flk Yk g^ Yf\ ^gj l`] q]Yjk ]f\]\ ?][]eZ]j 20+ 1/08 Yf\ 1/07+
o`a[` Yj] af[dm\]\ Zq kh][a^a[ [jgkk,j]^]j]f[] af l`ak J^^a[aYd NlYl]e]fl+ `Yn] Z]]f Ym\al]\ Zq FKHB GGK+ af\]h]f\]fl
Ym\algjk+ Yk klYl]\ af l`]aj j]hgjl o`a[` Yhh]Yjk l`]j]af-!
I<9<EK ;<M<CFGD<EKJ
O`] ^gddgoaf_ af^gjeYlagf kmhhd]e]flk l`] af^gjeYlagf [gflYaf]\ af l`] yM@>@IO ?@Q@GJKH@IONz k][lagf
g^ l`] <?M@^aRTdc Wb`^ dYV 9`b`_RfZbec R_U 9FM@;(,4 GR_UV^ZT
7LTLXHR!!
O`] gmlZj]Yc g^ Y f]o kljYaf g^ [gjgfYnajmk 'l`] y>gjgfYnajmkz( Yf\ l`] \ak]Yk] [Ymk]\ l`]j]Zq
'y>JQD?,08z(+ Yf mhh]j j]khajYlgjq ljY[l addf]kk ^ajkl a\]fla^a]\ af Rm`Yf+ >`afY+ `Yk khj]Y\ lg fme]jgmk [gmflja]k Y[jgkk
l`] _dgZ]+ af[dm\af_ l`] Pfal]\ NlYl]k- >JQD?,08 `Yk jYha\dq Yf\ f]_Ylan]dq aehY[l]\ mf]ehdgqe]fl jYl]k Yf\ ][gfgea[
_jgol` af\a[Ylgjk af l`] Pfal]\ NlYl]k+ af[dm\af_ af l`] k]jna[] Yj]Y- O`]k] Y\n]jk] aehY[lk [gflafm] lg ]ngdn] \YadqAZHZL!@LYVUTYL!HTK!ZOL!ALX\PJL!1XLH!
Jf HYj[` 1/+ 1/1/+ Bgn]jfgj >mgeg ka_f]\ l`] yI]o Tgjc NlYl] gf K<PN@z @p][mlan] Jj\]j 'l`] y@p][mlan]
Jj\]jz(+ o`a[` [Yf[]dd]\ gj hgklhgf]\ fgf,]kk]flaYd _Yl`]jaf_k+ daeal]\ Yfq [gf[]fljYlagf g^ af\ana\mYdk lg ogjc]jk
hjgna\af_ ]kk]flaYd k]jna[]k+ Yf\ eYf\Yl]\ hjY[la[] g^ kg[aYd \aklYf[af_- O`] NlYl] ]klYZdak`]\ Y j]_agfYd h`Yk]\
j]gh]faf_ hdYf+ o`a[` hj]k[jaZ]k l`] lqh]k g^ Zmkaf]kk]k Yf\ k]jna[]k l`Yl Yj] ]da_aZd] ^gj j]gh]faf_ af ]Y[` h`Yk]- O`]
k]jna[] Yj]Y 'gl`]j l`Yf l`] Mg[cYoYqk hgjlagf( Z]_Yf h`Yk] gf] g^ l`] NlYl]{k j]_agfYd h`Yk]\ j]gh]faf_ hdYf gf HYq
16+ 1/1/ Yf\ ak [mjj]fldq af h`Yk] ^gmj 'af[dm\af_ l`] Mg[cYoYqk hgjlagf(- <[[gj\af_ lg I]o Tgjc NlYl] ?]hYjle]fl g^
C]Ydl` \YlY Yk g^ Emdq 03+ 1/1/+ Ggf_ DkdYf\ `Yk k]]f Yf YhhjgpaeYl]dq 86$ \][daf] af l`] f]o af^][lagf jYl] ^jge l`]
<hjad h]Yc- !

1
3733,3073,1775-3

1[ZOUXPZ_!@LYVUTYL!
O`] <ml`gjalq `Yk Z]]f lYcaf_ kl]hk Yk k]l ^gjl` af l`] <?M lg Y\\j]kk l`] gf_gaf_ hYf\]ea[ g^ l`] >gjgfYnajmk
Yf\ >JQD?,08+ ^ajkl+ lg ]fkmj] l`] `]Ydl` Yf\ kY^]lq g^ alk ]ehdgq]]k Yf\ k][gf\+ lg kmklYaf l`] O%? Nqkl]e ^gj k]jna[]
Yj]Y [mklge]jk- O`]j] [Yf Z] fg YkkmjYf[]k l`Yl l`] khj]Y\ g^ l`] >gjgfYnajmk Yf\ >JQD?,08 gj gl`]j `a_`dq [gflY_agmk
gj ]ha\]ea[ \ak]Yk]k oadd fgl `Yn] Y eYl]jaYddq Y\n]jk] aehY[l gf l`] <ml`gjalq+ alk ^afYf[aYd [gf\alagf gj gh]jYlagfk2[YPTLYY!3UTZPT[PZ_!9TPZPHZP\LY!
<l l`ak lae]+ YhhjgpaeYl]dq 5/$ g^ KN@B Ggf_ DkdYf\ ]ehdgq]]k Yf\ [gfljY[lgjk [gflafm] lg ogjc j]egl]dq
mflad Yl d]Ykl N]hl]eZ]j+ oal` Y h`Yk]\ j],]fljq YhhjgY[` lg ^gddgo- O`] <ml`gjalq Yf\ KN@B Ggf_ DkdYf\ [gflafm] lg
egfalgj dg[Yd jYl]k g^ >JQD?,08 af^][lagf Yf\ gl`]j ^Y[lgjk lg Y\bmkl lg [`Yf_af_ [gf\alagfk-!
3[YZUSLX!9TPZPHZP\LY!
Jf HYj[` 16+ 1/1/+ l`] <ml`gjalq{k =gYj\ Yhhjgn]\ klY^^ hjghgkYdk ^gj ]e]j_]f[q l]ehgjYjq eg\a^a[Ylagfk lg
l`] <ml`gjalq{k lYja^^ ^gj ]d][lja[ k]jna[] lg Yddgo KN@B Ggf_ DkdYf\ '0( lg kmkh]f\ Yhhda[Ylagf g^ [mklge]j dYl] hYqe]fl
[`Yj_]k+ '1( lg kmkh]f\ Yhhda[Ylagf g^ [mklge]j j][gff][lagf [`Yj_]k 'af[dm\af_ ZY[c,Zadd]\ \]eYf\ Yf\ k]jna[] [`Yj_]k
^gj [mklge]jk af MYl] >g\] 170(+ Yf\ '2( lg ]pl]f\ l`] _jY[] h]jag\ ^gj [mklge]jk lg j],]fjgdd af l`] dgo,af[ge] [mklge]j
\ak[gmfl hjg_jYe; Yk f]]\]\+ ^gj [mklge]jk aehY[l]\ Zq >JQD?,08 Yf\ l`] Ykkg[aYl]\ aehY[l gf dg[Yd Zmkaf]kk]k
af[dm\af_ [dgkmj]k Yf\ hgl]flaYd dYqg^^k 'l`] yHYj[` OYja^^ Hg\a^a[Ylagfkz(- O`] [`Yf_]k o]j] eY\] hmjkmYfl lg l`]
]e]j_]f[q jmd]eYcaf_ hjgnakagfk g^ l`] NlYl] <\eafakljYlan] Kjg[]\mj]k <[l 'yN<K<z( Yf\ Yj] af ]^^][l ^gj 8/ \Yqk
^jge <hjad 0+ 1/1/- O`] =gYj\ Ydkg _jYfl]\ klY^^ l`] \ak[j]lagf lg ]pl]f\ l`] 8/,\Yq h]jag\ a^ f]]\]\+ af Y[[gj\Yf[] oal`
l`] N<K< ]e]j_]f[q jmd]eYcaf_ hjgnakagfk- NlY^^ kmZk]im]fldq ]pl]f\]\ l`] HYj[` OYja^^ Hg\a^a[Ylagfk Zq 5/ \Yqk
Z]_affaf_ Emdq 0+ 1/1/- Df Y\\alagf+ KN@B Ggf_ DkdYf\ `Yk kmkh]f\]\ Ydd k]jna[] \ak[gff][lagf ^gj fgf,hYqe]flJf HYq 1/+ 1/1/+ l`] =gYj\ Yhhjgn]\ klY^^ hjghgkYdk ^gj l]ehgjYjq ]e]j_]f[q [`Yf_]k lg l`] <ml`gjalq{k lYja^^
^gj ]d][lja[ k]jna[] lg Yddgo KN@B Ggf_ DkdYf\ lg '0( ]Yk] l`] l]jek g^ \]^]jj]\ hYqe]fl Y_j]]e]flk Yf\ ]pl]f\ l`]
]da_aZadalq lg Y\\alagfYd [Yl]_gja]k g^ fgf,j]ka\]flaYd [mklge]jk+ '1( ]Yk] l`] l]jek ^gj k][mjalq \]hgkalk ^gj fgf,j]ka\]flaYd
[mklge]jk+ Yf\ '2( kmkh]f\ []jlYaf j]imaj]e]flk ^gj hYjla[ahYlagf af l`] ?akljaZmlagf GgY\ M]da]^ Kjg_jYe Yf\
>gee]j[aYd Nqkl]e M]da]^ Kjg_jYeJf HYq 17+ 1/1/+ l`] NlYl] G]_akdYlmj] hYkk]\ Y Zadd l`Yl oYk kmZk]im]fldq ka_f]\ aflg dYo Zq l`] Bgn]jfgj gf
Emf] 06+ 1/1/+ Ye]f\af_ <jla[d] 1 g^ l`] NlYl]{k KmZda[ N]jna[] GYo 'y<jla[d] 1z( lg hj]n]fl j]ka\]flaYd k`ml,g^^k Yf\
kmkh]f\ dYl] hYqe]fl ^]]k ^gj j]ka\]flaYd [mklge]jk o`g ]fl]j Y \]^]jj]\ hYqe]fl Y_j]]e]fl \mjaf_ Yf\ af[dm\af_ Y 07/,
\Yq h]jag\ ^gddgoaf_ l`] ]f\ g^ l`] >JQD?,08 klYl] g^ ]e]j_]f[q 'l`Yl [mjj]fldq j]eYafk af ]^^][l mflad N]hl]eZ]j 6+
1/1/(- <dl`gm_` fgl _]f]jYddq kmZb][l lg l`] KmZda[ N]jna[] GYo+ l`] <ml`gjalq ak j]imaj]\ Zq l`] NlYl]{k KmZda[
<ml`gjala]k GYo lg hjgna\] alk [mklge]jk l`] ja_`lk Yf\ hjgl][lagfk hjgna\]\ af <jla[d] 1- Cgo]n]j+ kmkh]fkagf g^ dYl]
hYqe]fl ^]]k ^gj j]ka\]flaYd [mklge]jk o`g ]fl]j Y \]^]jj]\ hYqe]fl Y_j]]e]fl oYk Ydj]Y\q Y klYf\Yj\ hjY[la[] g^ l`]
<ml`gjalq hjagj lg l`] >JQD?,08 ]e]j_]f[qJf Emf] 13+ 1/1/+ klY^^ fgla^a]\ l`] =gYj\ l`Yl hmjkmYfl lg l`] =gYj\{k hjagj Yml`gjarYlagf lg kmkh]f\ ZY[c,Zadd]\
\]eYf\ [`Yj_]k ^gj [mklge]jk af MYl] >g\] 170+ KN@B Ggf_ DkdYf\ ogmd\ Z] Yml`gjar]\ lg hjgna\] Zadd [j]\alk ^gj
[mklge]jk af l`Yl jYl] [g\] o`g j]\m[]\ \]eYf\ Yf\ ]f]j_q mkY_] \mjaf_ I]o Tgjc NlYl] gf K<PN@ Zml o]j]
fgf]l`]d]kk Zadd]\ \]eYf\ [`Yj_]k kmZklYflaYddq af ]p[]kk g^ l`]aj j][gj\]\ \]eYf\ \m] lg Y jYl] \]ka_f ]d]e]fl cfgof
Yk Y \]eYf\,[`Yj_] jYl[`]l- O`ak j]da]^ ak Yhhda[YZd] ^gj <hjad l`jgm_` Emf] 1/1/+ Yf\ ak ]ph][l]\ lg j]kmdl af Y j]n]fm]
\]^]jjYd g^ YhhjgpaeYl]dq #2 eaddagf lg Z] j][gn]j]\ af ^mlmj] h]jag\k l`jgm_` l`] <ml`gjalq{k M]n]fm] ?][gmhdaf_
H][`Yfake 'l`] yM?Hz( \]k[jaZ]\ Z]dgo?UZLTZPHR!3OHTNLY!PT!3[YZUSLX!4LSHTK&!AZXLYY!BLYZPTN!HTK!?UZLTZPHR!9SVHJZ!UT!ZOL!1[ZOUXPZ_!
=Yk]\ gf keYjl e]l]j \YlY+ hj]daeafYjq ]klaeYl]k k`go [gee]j[aYd [mklge]jk `Yn] j]\m[]\ [gfkmehlagf Zq
YhhjgpaeYl]dq 04-0$ 'o]Yl`]j,Y\bmkl]\( \mjaf_ l`] afalaYd 07,o]]c h]jag\ g^ I]o Tgjc NlYl] gf K<PN@- Cgo]n]j+ l`]
klYq,Yl,`ge] \aj][lan] `Yk [Ymk]\ Yf af[j]Yk] af j]ka\]flaYd [gfkmehlagf g^ YhhjgpaeYl]dq 6-0$ \mjaf_ l`] kYe] h]jag\+
j]kmdlaf_ af Yf Y__j]_Yl] ]klaeYl]\ j]\m[lagf af [gfkmehlagf g^ YhhjgpaeYl]dq 3-2$- Hgj] j][]fl o]]cdq \YlY ^jge l`]
3,o]]c h]jag\ g^ h`Yk]k l`j]] Yf\ ^gmj g^ l`] NlYl]{k j]_agfYd j]gh]faf_ hdYf af\a[Yl]k j]\m[]\ [gfkmehlagf Zq
[gee]j[aYd [mklge]jk g^ YhhjgpaeYl]dq 0/-5$ 'o]Yl`]j,Y\bmkl]\( o`ad] j]ka\]flaYd [gfkmehlagf oYk YhhjgpaeYl]dq
2
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5-0$ `a_`]j l`Yf \mjaf_ l`] kYe] h]jag\ dYkl q]Yj+ j]kmdlaf_ af Yf Y__j]_Yl] ]klaeYl]\ j]\m[lagf af [gfkmehlagf g^
YhhjgpaeYl]dq 0-4$<k g^ A]ZjmYjq 18+ 1/1/+ [mklge]j Yegmflk \m] lg l`] <ml`gjalq _j]Yl]j l`Yf 2/ \Yqk lglYd]\ #001-4 eaddagf
'[gfkaklaf_ g^ YhhjgpaeYl]dq #83-4 eaddagf j]ka\]flaYd Yf\ YhhjgpaeYl]dq #07-/ eaddagf [gee]j[aYd(- A]ZjmYjq oYk l`]
dYkl ^mdd egfl` Z]^gj] I]o Tgjc NlYl] gf K<PN@- <k g^ Emf] 2/+ 1/1/+ [mklge]j Yegmflk \m] lg l`] <ml`gjalq _j]Yl]j
l`Yf 2/ \Yqk lglYd]\ #014-8 eaddagf '[gfkaklaf_ g^ YhhjgpaeYl]dq #0//-/ eaddagf j]ka\]flaYd Yf\ YhhjgpaeYl]dq #14-8
eaddagf [gee]j[aYd(+ Yf af[j]Yk] g^ #02-3 eaddagf- >mjj]fl [mklge]j Yegmflk j]^d][l YhhjgpaeYl]dq 2$ g^ lglYd YffmYd
j]n]fm]O`] ]^^][lk g^ l`] hYf\]ea[ Yf\ ][gfgea[ j][]kkagf oadd dac]dq j]kmdl af Yf af[j]Yk] lg l`] <ml`gjalq{k ojal],g^^
jYl]- <k Y j]kmdl+ l`] <ml`gjalq af[j]Yk]\ alk mf[gdd][laZd] j]k]jn] ^gj ]ph][l]\ Y[[gmfl ojal],g^^k lg Yf YffmYd jYl] g^ 0$
Z]_affaf_ af <hjad 1/1/+ [gehYj]\ lg /-5$ j]^d][l]\ af l`] <ml`gjalq{k Y\ghl]\ Zm\_]l ^gj 1/1/- < ojal],g^^ jYl] g^ 0$
ak YZgn] l`] /-67$ d]n]d l`] <ml`gjalq ]ph]ja]f[]\ Yl l`] h]Yc g^ l`] 1//7 j][]kkagf- < ojal],g^^ jYl] g^ 0$ j]kmdlk af Yf
]ph]fk] ^gj 1/1/ g^ YhhjgpaeYl]dq #3/ eaddagf+ [gehYj]\ lg Y Zm\_]l]\ ]ph]fk] g^ #10 eaddagfO`] <ml`gjalq+ ogjcaf_ oal` KN@B Ggf_ DkdYf\+ [gflafm]k lg mh\Yl] ^afYf[aYd hjgb][lagfk lg j]^d][l l`] aehY[lk
g^ >JQD?,08- O`] <ml`gjalq mk]k l`]k] ^afYf[aYd hjgb][lagfk ^gj l`] hdYffaf_ Yf\ aehd]e]flYlagf g^ Yfq [gjj][lan]
Y[lagfk- O`] <ml`gjalq [mjj]fldq ]klaeYl]k l`Yl YhhjgpaeYl]dq #14 eaddagf lg #4/ eaddagf af \]dan]jq j]n]fm]k eYq Z]
\]^]jj]\ ^gj j][gn]jq ^jge [mklge]jk af 1/10 l`jgm_` l`] <ml`gjalq{k M?H- O`] <ml`gjalq{k M?H Yddgok ^gj l`]
j][gn]jq gj j]^mf\ g^ \a^^]j]f[]k af Y[lmYd j]n]fm]k ^gj \]dan]jq k]jna[] [gehYj]\ lg l`] Yhhjgn]\ Zm\_]l af ^mlmj] q]YjkO`] Y[lmYd j]n]fm] \]^]jjYd [gmd\ Z] `a_`]j a^ l`] ][gfgea[ aehY[l g^ >JQD?,08 gj gl`]j ^Y[lgjk [gflafm] dgf_]j l`Yf
Yfla[ahYl]\O`] <ml`gjalq `Yk Ydkg ]ph]ja]f[]\ dgo]j j]n]fm] Yf\ af[j]Yk]\ gh]jYlagf Yf\ eYafl]fYf[] [gklk Yk Y j]kmdl g^
>JQD?,08 j]dYl]\ Y[lanala]k l`Yl oadd fgl Z] j][gn]jYZd] l`jgm_` Y j][gn]jq e][`Yfake- O`] dgo]j j]n]fm]k ^jge l`]
YZgn] \]k[jaZ]\ kmkh]fkagf g^ dYl] hYqe]fl [`Yj_]k gf \]dafim]fl [mklge]j Y[[gmflk Yj] mfj][gn]jYZd] af 1/1/+ o`a[`
ak ]ph][l]\ `Yn] Yf aehY[l ^jge #4 eaddagf lg #8 eaddagf- ?m] lg l`] aehY[lk lg ^afYf[aYd eYjc]lk+ l`] <ml`gjalq Ydkg
]ph][lk Y j]\m[lagf af afn]kle]fl ]Yjfaf_k g^ YhhjgpaeYl]dq #4 eaddagf lg #5 eaddagf- KN@B Ggf_ DkdYf\ ak Ydkg
]ph]ja]f[af_ `a_`]j gh]jYlagf Yf\ eYafl]fYf[] [gklk ]klaeYl]\ lg Z] #7 eaddagf lg #0/ eaddagf+ Yk Y j]kmdl g^ l`] >JQD?,
08 kY^]lq e]Ykmj]k+ km[` Yk k]im]kljYlagf g^ ]ehdgq]]k+ ^Y[adalq [d]Yfaf_+ ]ehdgq]] `q_a]f] calk Yf\ h]jkgfYd hjgl][lan]
]imahe]fl ^gj ]ehdgq]]k+ Yf\ gl`]j kY^]lq e]Ykmj]k- < hgjlagf g^ l`]k] `a_`]j [gklk eYq Z] j]aeZmjkYZd] ^jge A@H<Df Y__j]_Yl]+ fgf,j][gn]jYZd] [gklk+ \][j]Yk]\ j]n]fm]k+ Yf\ `a_`]j ojal],g^^k [gmd\ j]kmdl af Yf YhhjgpaeYl]dq #34
eaddagf aehY[l gf l`] <ml`gjalq{k 1/1/ ^afYf[aYd j]kmdlk+ l`]j]Zq [Ymkaf_ Y dgo]j l`Yf hdYff]\ ^ap]\ gZda_Ylagf [gn]jY_]
jYlag ]klaeYl]\ lg jYf_] ^jge 0-14p lg 0-2/p [gehYj]\ lg alk 0-24p lYj_]lO`] <ml`gjalq+ ogjcaf_ oal` KN@B Ggf_ DkdYf\+ ak [mjj]fldq j]na]oaf_ alk l`j]],q]Yj ]ph]f\almj]k ^gj 1/10
l`jgm_` 1/12 af Yf ]^^gjl lg eafaear] l`] aehY[l g^ >JQD?,08 gf [mklge]jk+ o`ad] e]]laf_ l`] <ml`gjalq{k =gYj\ hgda[q
gf ?]Zl Yf\ <[[]kk lg l`] >j]\al HYjc]lk lg Zm\_]l ^gj Y eafaeme g^ 0-24p ^ap]\ gZda_Ylagf [gn]jY_] af ]Y[` q]Yj- O`]
<ml`gjalq Yf\ KN@B Ggf_ DkdYf\ Yj] ]nYdmYlaf_ hgl]flaYd j]\m[lagfk Yf\ \]^]jjYd g^ hjgb][lk af gh]jYlaf_ Yf\ [YhalYd
Zm\_]lk- Df Yfla[ahYlagf g^ dgo]j _jgol` hjgb][lagfk+ KN@B Ggf_ DkdYf\ ]ph][lk lg \]^]j YhhjgpaeYl]dq #5/ eaddagf g^
dgY\ _jgol` hjgb][lk ^jge alk [YhalYd Zm\_]l ^gj 1/10 Yf\ 1/11- KN@B Ggf_ DkdYf\ Ydkg ]ph][lk lg \]^]j YhhjgpaeYl]dq
#04/ eaddagf g^ f]o [YhalYd afalaYlan]k hdYff]\ ^gj 1/11 Yf\ 1/12- Df Y\\alagf+ KN@B Ggf_ DkdYf\ hdYfk gf j]\m[af_ alk
gh]jYlaf_ ]ph]f\almj]k Zq YhhjgpaeYl]dq #04 eaddagf gn]j l`] l`j]],q]Yj h]jag\ Yf\ hdYfk lg \]^]j YhhjgpaeYl]dq #7/
eaddagf g^ f]o afalaYlan]k Yf\ dgo]j hjagjalq ogjc o`ad] [gflafmaf_ lg ghlaear] l`] Z]f]^alk g^ l][`fgdg_q- O`] <ml`gjalq
[mjj]fldq hjgb][lk e]]laf_ alk ^ap]\ gZda_Ylagf [gn]jY_] jYlag lYj_]l g^ 0-24p ^gj 1/10 Yf\ 1/11+ oal` l`] [gn]jY_] jYlag
]klaeYl]\ lg af[j]Yk] lg YhhjgpaeYl]dq 0-3/p ^gj 1/12 ]p[]]\af_ l`] 0-24 lYj_]lDf Y\\alagf+ Yl l`] <ml`gjalq{k HYq =gYj\ e]]laf_+ klY^^ j]hgjl]\ lg l`] =gYj\ Yf afl]flagf lg j]laj] 3// lg 5//
HR g^ kl]Ye mfal _]f]jYlaf_ [YhY[alq Yk ]Yjdq Yk 1/11+ ^gddgo]\ Zq egj] j]laj]e]flk Y^l]j 1/13- O`] <ml`gjalq `Yk Ydkg
hjgna\]\ fgla[] lg IYlagfYd Bja\ lg jYeh \gof 57 HR g^ kaehd] [q[d] [geZmklagf lmjZaf]k dg[Yl]\ af R]kl =YZqdgf Yf\
Bd]fogg\ GYf\af_ af 1/1/ Yf\ 1/10+ j]kh][lan]dq+ Yf\ ak [gfka\]jaf_ Y\\alagfYd h]Ycaf_ mfal jYeh \gofk ^gj 1/11 Yf\
dYl]j+ af[dm\af_ Y\\alagfYd mfalk dg[Yl]\ af Bd]fogg\ GYf\af_<dl`gm_` l`] <ml`gjalq{k =gYj\ hgda[q gf ?]Zl Yf\ <[[]kk lg l`] >j]\al HYjc]lk lYj_]lk ^mf\af_ fg egj] l`Yf
53$ g^ f]o [YhalYd hjgb][lk oal` \]Zl 'gn]j Y l`j]],q]Yj jgddaf_ Yn]jY_](+ l`] <ml`gjalq ak hjgb][laf_ lg ^mf\ 55$ g^ alk
[YhalYd ]ph]f\almj]k oal` \]Zl gn]j l`] f]pl l`j]],q]Yj h]jag\ \m] lg >JQD?,083
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4LIZ!ALX\PJL!AH\PTNY!
O`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k hdYf g^ ^afYf[] ak ]ph][l]\ lg Y[`a]n] 1/10 \]Zl k]jna[] [gklk YhhjgpaeYl]dq #2/ eaddagf
dgo]j l`Yf l`] <ml`gjalq{k hjagj hjgb][lagfk- O`] <ml`gjalq ak Ydkg ]pYeafaf_ Y\\alagfYd \]Zl [gkl j]\m[lagf ghhgjlmfala]k
af Yf Yll]ehl lg dgo]j \]Zl k]jna[] [gklk \mjaf_ l`] 1/10 lg 1/12 h]jag\;PW[PKPZ_!
O`] <ml`gjalq eYfY_]k alk daima\alq hgkalagf lg eYaflYaf [Yk` gf `Yf\ g^ Yl d]Ykl #0// eaddagf af alk gh]jYlaf_
Y[[gmfl Yf\ #04/ eaddagf af alk MYl] NlYZadarYlagf Amf\ Yl ]Y[` egfl` ]f\+ Yk o]dd Yk `Ynaf_ [Yk` gf `Yf\ Yf\ YnYadYZd]
[j]\al g^ Yl d]Ykl 01/ \Yqk g^ gh]jYlaf_ ]ph]fk]k- <l Emf] 2/+ 1/1/+ l`] <ml`gjalq `Y\ af ]p[]kk g^ 08/ \Yqk g^ [Yk` gf
`Yf\ Yf\ YnYadYZd] [j]\al1KKPZPUTHR!9TMUXSHZPUT!
<\\alagfYd af^gjeYlagf YZgml l`] gmlZj]Yc g^ l`] >gjgfYnajmk Yf\ >JQD?,08 Yf\ j]khgfk]k l`]j]lg [Yf Z] ^gmf\
gf NlYl] Yf\ dg[Yd _gn]jfe]fl o]Zkal]k+ af[dm\af_ Zml fgl daeal]\ lg `llhk9..[gjgfYnajmk-`]Ydl`-fq-_gn.`ge] Yf\
`llhk9..^gjoYj\-fq-_gn.- Df^gjeYlagf gf l`gk] o]Zkal]k ak fgl af[dm\]\ `]j]af Zq kh][a^a[ [jgkk,j]^]j]f[](
G`gVb G]R_d Gb`aVbdi KRh CZdZXRdZ`_
Df [gff][lagf oal` l`] <ml`gjalq{k lYp []jlagjYja [`Ydd]f_] Y_Yafkl l`] Ogof g^ Cmflaf_lgf j]dYlaf_ lg l`]
Igjl`hgjl Kgo]j NlYlagf+ l`] <ml`gjalq Yf\ l`] Igjl`hgjl,@Ykl Igjl`hgjl k[`ggd ZgYj\ j]Y[`]\ Yf Y_j]]e]fl af hjaf[ahd]
l`Yl ogmd\ _jY\mYddq dgo]j l`] <ml`gjalq{k lYp daYZadalq ^gj l`] Igjl`hgjl Kgo]j NlYlagf ^jge #75 eaddagf lg #35 eaddagf
Zq 1/16- Df Y\\alagf+ l`] <ml`gjalq ogmd\ Ydkg eYc] Y lglYd g^ #03-4 eaddagf af hYqe]flk gn]j l`] f]pl k]n]f q]Yjk lg l`]
k[`ggd \aklja[l lg `]dh g^^k]l l`] aehY[l g^ <ml`gjalq{k dgo]j lYp hYqe]flk- R`ad] l`] k[`ggd ZgYj\ `Yk ngl]\ lg ]f\gjk]
l`] k]lld]e]fl+ l`] Ogof ZgYj\ `Yk hgklhgf]\ nglaf_ gf al mflad l`] ]f\ g^ N]hl]eZ]j- Df l`] e]Yflae]+ Y \][akagf ^jge
l`] ljaYd [gmjl gf l`] <ml`gjalq{k lYp []jlagjYja [`Ydd]f_] ak h]f\af_EVg 9YZVW =Z_R_TZR] FWWZTVb 7aa`Z_d^V_d
<l l`] Emdq 11+ 1/1/ e]]laf_ g^ l`] =gYj\ g^ Ojmkl]]k+ OYe]dY Hgfjg] oYk Yhhgafl]\ >`a]^ AafYf[aYd J^^a[]jHk- Hgfjg] ak k[`]\md]\ lg Z]_af `]j l]fmj] Yl l`] <ml`gjalq Yk l`] N]fagj <\nakgj ^gj AafYf[] l`jgm_` Y ljYfkalagf h]jag\
l`Yl oadd ]f\ gf gj YZgml N]hl]eZ]j 0+ 1/1/ Y^l]j o`a[` k`] oadd Ykkme] l`] \mla]k g^ >`a]^ AafYf[aYd J^^a[]j- Hk- Hgfjg]
`Yk 27 q]Yjk g^ mladala]k ]ph]ja]f[]- Hgkl j][]fldq+ k`] oYk >`a]^ KdYffaf_ % AafYf[] J^^a[]j Yl >gdgjY\g Nhjaf_k
Pladala]k- Kjagj lg l`Yl+ Hk- Hgfjg] `]d\ fme]jgmk hgkalagfk Yl l`] JeY`Y KmZda[ Kgo]j ?aklja[l af l`] Yj]Yk g^ kljYl]_a[
hdYffaf_+ j]kgmj[] hdYffaf_+ ^afYf[aYd hdYffaf_ Yf\ YfYdqkak+ Zm\_]laf_+ hja[af_ Yf\ jYl] \]ka_f+ dgY\ ^gj][Yklaf_ Yf\
^afYf[aYd j]hgjlaf_- Hk- Hgfjg] `Yk =Y[`]dgjk g^ N[a]f[] af AafYf[] Yf\ <[[gmflaf_ ^jge Igjl`o]kl Hakkgmja NlYl]
Pfan]jkalq Yf\ Y HYkl]j g^ =mkaf]kk <\eafakljYlagf ^jge >j]a_`lgf Pfan]jkalqGb`a`cVU CVXZc]RdZ`_
Jf Emdq 12+ 1/1/+ l`] NlYl] G]_akdYlmj] hYkk]\ Y Zadd l`Yl+ a^ ]fY[l]\+ ogmd\ hjgna\] l`] ?KN oal` l`] YZadalq lg
aehgk] j][gee]f\Ylagfk [gflYaf]\ af Y [gehj]`]fkan] Yf\ j]_mdYj eYfY_]e]fl Yf\ gh]jYlagfk Ym\al af [aj[meklYf[]k
o`]j] l`] Ym\al j]hgjl af\a[Yl]k Y ^af\af_ g^ ^jYm\+ YZmk] gj eakeYfY_]e]fl Zq l`] <ml`gjalq gj Y k]jna[] hjgna\]j- Pf\]j
l`] <[l+ l`] ?KN Ydj]Y\q hgkk]kk]k l`] hgo]j lg mf\]jlYc] [gehj]`]fkan] Yf\ j]_mdYj eYfY_]e]fl Yf\ gh]jYlagfk Ym\alk
g^ GDK< Yf\ KN@B Ggf_ DkdYf\+ Yk al \g]k ^gj Ydd afn]klgj,gof]\ mladala]k af l`] NlYl]+ ]n]jq ^an] q]Yjk- O`] <ml`gjalq ak
[mjj]fldq gZda_Yl]\ lg aehd]e]fl ?KN Ym\al j][gee]f\Ylagfk mfd]kk l`] <ml`gjalq{k =gYj\ eYc]k Y ^afYd \]l]jeafYlagf+
Y^l]j fgla[] Yf\ hmZda[ `]Yjaf_+ l`Yl Y j][gee]f\Ylagf ak af[gfkakl]fl oal` l`] <ml`gjalq{k kgmf\ ^ak[Yd gh]jYlaf_
hjY[la[]k+ Yfq ]paklaf_ [gfljY[lmYd gj gh]jYlaf_ gZda_Ylagfk+ gj l`] hjgnakagf g^ kY^] Yf\ Y\]imYl] k]jna[]- Og \Yl]+ l`]
<ml`gjalq `Yk q]l lg j]b][l Yfq g^ l`] egj] l`Yf 02/ Ym\al j][gee]f\Ylagfk j]kmdlaf_ ^jge l`] 1/02 Yf\ 1/07 Ym\alk+ Yf\
l`] <ml`gjalq Yf\ KN@B Ggf_ DkdYf\ Yj] [mjj]fldq af l`] hjg[]kk g^ aehd]e]flaf_ l`] egkl j][]fl Ym\al j][gee]f\Ylagfk
hmjkmYfl lg Yf Ym\al aehd]e]flYlagf hdYf Yhhjgn]\ Zq l`] ?KN Yf\ l`] =gYj\-
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Kb`aZTR] Jd`b^ @cRZRc
Jf <m_mkl 3+ 1/1/+ Ojgha[Yd Nlgje DkYaYk j]Y[`]\ Ggf_ DkdYf\ oal` kljgf_ kmklYaf]\ oaf\k Yf\ _mklk gn]j 6/
eh` Y[[gj\af_ lg l`] IYlagfYd R]Yl`]j N]jna[]+ o`a[` j]kmdl]\ af hgo]j gmlY_]k lg gn]j 31/+/// k]jna[] Yj]Y [mklge]jkO`] Bgn]jfgj \][dYj]\ Y NlYl] ?akYkl]j @e]j_]f[q+ ]^^][lan] <m_mkl 4+ 1/1/+ oal`af l`] l]jjalgjaYd Zgmf\Yja]k g^ Y fmeZ]j
g^ [gmfla]k Yjgmf\ l`] NlYl]+ af[dm\af_ l`] ]flaj] k]jna[] Yj]YDf Y\nYf[] g^ l`] klgje+ KN@B Ggf_ DkdYf\ k][mj]\ egj] l`Yf 0+5// g^^,DkdYf\ [j]ok lg kmhhgjl alk j]khgfk]
]^^gjlk- M]klgjYlagf ogjc [gflafm]k fgf,klgh+ Yf\ l`] <ml`gjalq ]ph][lk KN@B Ggf_ DkdYf\ lg `Yn] j]klgj]\ hgo]j lg
YhhjgpaeYl]dq 64 h]j[]fl g^ [mklge]jk Zq <m_mkl 6 Yf\ lg Ydd aehY[l]\ [mklge]jk Zq <m_mkl 01- Dl ak kladd lgg ]Yjdq lg
hj]\a[l l`] ^mdd e]Ykmj] g^ l`] klgje{k aehY[l+ l`] [gkl g^ j]klgjYlagf Yf\ j]hYajk Yf\ dgkk g^ j]n]fm]k+ Zml l`] <ml`gjalq
Yf\ KN@B Ggf_ DkdYf\ [mjj]fldq \g fgl ]ph][l l`] klgje lg `Yn] Y eYl]jaYddq Y\n]jk] aehY[l gf l`] <ml`gjalq{k ^afYf[]k
gj Nqkl]e gh]jYlagfkIgloal`klYf\af_ l`] YZgn],\]k[jaZ]\ j]klgjYlagf ]^^gjlk+ [mklge]jk ]ph]ja]f[]\ [geemfa[Ylagf akkm]k+ af Zgl`
j]Y[`af_ KN@B Ggf_ DkdYf\ lg j]hgjl gmlY_]k Yf\ af ^af\af_ gml o`]f hgo]j ogmd\ Z] j]klgj]\- O`] <ml`gjalq ak j]lYafaf_
Yf af\]h]f\]fl [gfkmdlYfl lg j]na]o KN@B Ggf_ DkdYf\{k h]j^gjeYf[]+ \]l]jeaf] l`] [Ymk] g^ l`] [geemfa[Ylagf
[`Ydd]f_]k Yf\ `go Z]kl lg j]kgdn] l`]e _gaf_ ^gjoYj\- Df Y\\alagf+ l`] <ml`gjalq oadd Ydkg [ggh]jYl] oal` l`] ?KN
afn]kla_Ylagf g^ klgje j]khgfk] Zq mladala]k klYl],oa\]+ o`a[` ak Z]af_ \gf] Yl l`] Bgn]jfgj{k j]im]klGC7E F= =@E7E9<
O`] hjg[]]\k g^ l`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k oadd Z] mk]\ lg 'a( lg ^mf\ []jlYaf kqkl]e aehjgn]e]flk+ 'aa( lg j]^mf\ []jlYaf
gmlklYf\af_ Zgf\k g^ l`] <ml`gjalq 'l`] yM]^mf\]\ =gf\kz( Yf\ 'aaa( hYq [gklk ']klaeYl]\ lg Z] #1+878+006-//( j]dYlaf_
lg l`] akkmYf[] g^ l`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k+ af[dm\af_ mf\]jojal]jk{ \ak[gmfl Yf\ l`] [gflaf_]f[q Yegmfl- Jf gj Y^l]j l`]
Yhhda[YZd] ghlagfYd j]\]ehlagf \Yl]k+ l`] <ml`gjalq ]ph][lk lg [gfka\]j j]^afYf[af_ l`] N]ja]k 1/1/> =gf\k Yf\ ]pl]f\af_
l`] ^afYd eYlmjala]k l`]j]g^- N]] <hh]f\ap 4 x "GDNO JA M@API?@? =JI?N-"
;<8K J<IM@9<
O`] ^gddgoaf_ lYZd] k`gok af^gjeYlagf j]_Yj\af_ l`] <ml`gjalq{k [gfkgda\Yl]\ \]Zl k]jna[] j]imaj]e]flk
^gddgoaf_ l`] akkmYf[] g^ l`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k 'ZYk]\ gf l`] Ykkmehlagfk af l`] ^gglfgl]k lg kYa\ lYZd](- <egmflk k`gof
j]^d][l l`] j]kmdlk g^ l`] j]^mf\af_ g^ l`] M]^mf\]\ =gf\k- Df Y\\alagf+ l`] lYZd] Ydkg k`gok l`] \]Zl k]jna[] j]dYlaf_ lg
l`] P?N< Zgf\k 'ZYk]\ gf l`] Ykkmehlagf af ^gglfgl] 6 lg kYa\ lYZd](- O`] P?N< Zgf\k Yj] fgl gZda_Ylagfk g^ l`]
<ml`gjalq+ GDK<+ KN@B Ggf_ DkdYf\ gj Yfq g^ l`]aj Y^^adaYl]k Yf\ Yj] fgl k][mj]\ Zq l`] Ojmkl @klYl] \]k[jaZ]\ `]j]afO`] P?N< Zgf\k Yj] k][mj]\ Zq Yf ajj]ng[YZd]+ fgf,ZqhYkkYZd] [gfkmehlagf,ZYk]\ j]kljm[lmjaf_ [`Yj_]k o`a[` k][mj]k
gfdq l`gk] Zgf\k- M]kljm[lmjaf_ [`Yj_]k Yj] fgl kmZb][l lg l`] da]f g^ l`] M]kgdmlagf gj NmZgj\afYl]\ M]kgdmlagf-

VM]eYaf\]j g^ KY_] Dfl]flagfYddq G]^l =dYfcW
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027+164+///
11+130+13/
0/2+3//+///
05+/63+43/
0/6+70/+///
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Dfl]j]kl gf l`] N]ja]k 1/1/= =gf\k j]^d][lk l`] afalaYd O]je MYl] l`jgm_` eYlmjalq- O`] <ml`gjalq ]ph][lk lg [gfka\]j j]^afYf[af_ l`] N]ja]k 1/1/> =gf\k Yf\ ]pl]f\af_ l`] ^afYd eYlmjala]k l`]j]g^ gf gj Y^l]j l`] Yhhda[YZd] ghlagfYd j]\]ehlagf \Yl]k<[[j]l]\ afl]j]kl gf [YhalYd Yhhj][aYlagf Zgf\k ak k`gof af l`] q]Yj g^ eYlmjalqQYjaYZd] jYl] Zgf\k Yj] Ykkme]\ lg hYq afl]j]kl Yl l`] j]d]nYfl af\]p Yk g^ Emdq 0+ 1/1/ hdmk l`] j]kh][lan] Yhhda[YZd] khj]Y\ ^gj []jlYaf ^dgYlaf_ jYl] fgl]k+ o`a[` Yj] Ykkme]\ Yl [mjj]fl d]n]dk l`jgm_` eYlmjalq- @ph][l]\ f]l j][]ahlk gj hYqe]flk mf\]j afl]j]kl jYl] Yf\ ZYkak koYhk Yj] fgl j]^d][l]\- Df
hYjla[mdYj+ fgl j]^d][l]\ af l`] lYZd] YZgn] Yj] Yfla[ahYl]\ hYqe]flk mf\]j Yf gmlklYf\af_ #476+114+/// afl]j]kl jYl] koYh l`Yl l]jeafYl]k af 1/18 ^gj o`a[` l`] <ml`gjalq hYqk 4-01$ Yf\ j][]an]k 58-36$ g^ 0,Hgfl` GD=JM- O`] gZda_Ylagf g^ l`] <ml`gjalq lg eYc] hYqe]flk mf\]j km[` koYh
[gfklalml]k NmZgj\afYl]\ Df\]Zl]\f]kkDfl]j]kl `Yk fgl Z]]f j]\m[]\ gf l`] N]ja]k 1/0/= =gf\k lg j]^d][l ]ph][l]\ j][]ahl g^ yZmad\ <e]ja[Y Zgf\kz afl]j]kl jYl] [Yk` kmZka\a]k ]imYd lg 24$ g^ l`] afl]j]kl hYqYZd]; km[` [Yk` kmZka\a]k [gfklalml] M]n]fm]k mf\]j l`] M]kgdmlagf?g]k fgl af[dm\] l`] <ml`gjalq{k 'Y( gmlklYf\af_ k]fagj da]f B]f]jYd M]n]fm] Igl]k+ o`a[` Yk g^ Emdq 04+ 1/1/+ l`] <ml`gjalq `Y\ YhhjgpaeYl]dq #42/ eaddagf akkm]\ Yf\ gmlklYf\af_ mf\]j alk #0 Zaddagf hjg_jYe- <kkmeaf_ afl]j]kl Yl Y jYl] g^ 1-/$ h]j Yffme+ eYaflYafaf_ l`ak d]n]d g^ gmlklYf\af_
B]f]jYd M]n]fm] Igl]k ogmd\ j]kmdl af YhhjgpaeYl]dq Yf Y\\alagfYd #0/-5 eaddagf h]j q]Yj g^ \]Zl k]jna[] afl]j]kl+ Yf\ 'Z( gmlklYf\af_ N]fagj >j]\al AY[adalq l`Yl Yddgok ^gj Zgjjgoaf_ mh lg #1// eaddagf+ mf\]j o`a[` #1 eaddagf ak gmlklYf\af_ Yk g^ Emdq 04+ 1/1/M]^d][lk j]^mf\af_ g^ l`] M]^mf\]\ =gf\k?]Zl k]jna[] Ykkme]k l`Yl l`] P?N< =gf\k Yj] hYa\ af Y[[gj\Yf[] oal` l`] Yhhda[YZd] N[`]\md]\ HYlmjalq ?Yl] jYl`]j l`Yf l`] Yhhda[YZd] d]_Yd AafYd HYlmjalq ?Yl] o`a[` ak 1 q]Yjk dYl]j ^gj ]Y[` OjYf[`] g^ l`] P?N< =gf\k- O`] P?N< =gf\k Yj] fgl gZda_Ylagfk g^ l`] <ml`gjalq+ GDK<+ KN@B Ggf_
DkdYf\ gj Yfq g^ l`]aj Y^^adaYl]k Yf\ Yj] fgl k][mj]\ Zq l`] Ojmkl @klYl] \]k[jaZ]\ `]j]af- O`] P?N< =gf\k Yj] k][mj]\ Zq ajj]ng[YZd]+ fgf,ZqhYkkYZd] [gfkmehlagf,ZYk]\ j]kljm[lmjaf_ [`Yj_]k+ o`a[` k][mj] gfdq l`] Yhhda[YZd] P?N< Zgf\k- M]kljm[lmjaf_ [`Yj_]k Yj] fgl kmZb][l lg l`] da]f g^ l`]
M]kgdmlagf gj NmZgj\afYl]\ B]f]jYd M]kgdmlagf-

QQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQ

KgV]fV D`_dYc
<_UVU ,-*.,
1/1/
1/10
1/11
1/12
1/13
1/14
1/15
1/16
1/17
1/18
1/2/
1/20
1/21
1/22
1/23
1/24
1/25
1/26
1/27
1/28
1/3/
1/30
1/31
1/32
1/33
1/34
1/35
1/36
1/37
1/38
1/4/
K`dR]

;<8K J<IM@9<

;<J9I@GK@FE F= K?< F==<I<; 8FE;J
>V_VbR]
O`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k oadd Z] \Yl]\ l`] \Yl] g^ \]dan]jq Yf\ oadd eYlmj] Yl l`] lae]k Yf\ af l`] hjaf[ahYd Yegmflk
Yk k]l ^gjl` gf l`] afka\] [gn]j hY_] g^ l`ak J^^a[aYd NlYl]e]fl- Dfl]j]kl gf l`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k ak hYqYZd] gf ]Y[`
HYj[` 0 Yf\ N]hl]eZ]j 0+ Z]_affaf_ HYj[` 0+ 1/10- O`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k oadd Z] g^^]j]\ af Yml`gjar]\ \]fgeafYlagfk
g^ #4+/// Yf\ afl]_jYd emdlahd]k l`]j]g^JVTebZdZVc ;Va`cZd`bi
Phgf afalaYd akkmYf[]+ l`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k oadd Z] YnYadYZd] gfdq af Zggc,]fljq ^gje- O`] ?]hgkalgjq Ojmkl
>gehYfq+ I]o Tgjc+ I]o Tgjc 'y?O>z( oadd Y[l Yk k][mjala]k \]hgkalgjq ^gj l`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k+ Yf\ l`] gof]jk`ah
g^ gf] ^mddq j]_akl]j]\ Zgf\ ^gj ]Y[` eYlmjalq g^ J^^]j]\ =gf\k af l`] hjaf[ahYd Yegmfl g^ km[` eYlmjalq oadd Z]
j]_akl]j]\ af l`] fYe] g^ >]\] % >g-+ Yk fgeaf]] ^gj ?O>+ Yf\ \]hgkal]\ oal` ?O>- N]] <hh]f\ap 2 lg l`ak J^^a[aYd
NlYl]e]fl ^gj Y \]k[jahlagf g^ ?O> Yf\ alk Zggc,]fljq,gfdq kqkl]e l`Yl oadd Yhhdq lg l`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k<k dgf_ Yk l`] Zggc,]fljq kqkl]e ak mk]\ ^gj l`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k+ O`] =Yfc g^ I]o Tgjc H]ddgf+ I]o Tgjc+
I]o Tgjc 'l`] yOjmkl]]z( Yf\ l`] <ml`gjalq oadd _an] Yfq fgla[] j]imaj]\ lg Z] _an]f gof]jk g^ J^^]j]\ =gf\k gfdq
lg ?O>- =@I@AD>D<G JRI@MN NCJPG? H<F@ <KKMJKMD<O@ <MM<IB@H@ION AJM OC@ ?DM@>O
K<MOD>DK<IO OCMJPBC RCJN@ ?O> <>>JPIO OC@DM =@I@AD>D<G JRI@MNCDK DIO@M@NO DN
M@>JM?@? OJ M@>@DQ@ IJOD>@N OC<O H<T =@ >JIQ@T@? OJ ?DM@>O K<MOD>DK<ION <I?
DI?DM@>O K<MOD>DK<IONIVUV^adZ`_
ALXPLY!+)+)1!2UTKY!
>VZPUTHR( O`] N]ja]k 1/1/< =gf\k eYlmjaf_ gf gj Z]^gj] N]hl]eZ]j 0+ 1/2/ Yj] fgl kmZb][l lg j]\]ehlagf
hjagj lg eYlmjalq- O`] N]ja]k 1/1/< =gf\k eYlmjaf_ gf gj Y^l]j N]hl]eZ]j 0+ 1/20 Yj] kmZb][l lg j]\]ehlagf hjagj lg
eYlmjalq+ Yl l`] ghlagf g^ l`] <ml`gjalq+ gf Yfq \Yl] gf Yf\ Y^l]j N]hl]eZ]j 0+ 1/2/+ af o`gd]+ gj af hYjl Yl Yfq lae]
Yf\ ^jge lae] lg lae]+ Yl hYj+ hdmk Y[[jm]\ afl]j]kl lg l`] j]\]ehlagf \Yl]-

VM]eYaf\]j g^ KY_] Dfl]flagfYddq G]^l =dYfcW
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ALXPLY!+)+)2!2UTKY!
>VZPUTHR( O`] N]ja]k 1/1/= =gf\k Yj] kmZb][l lg ghlagfYd j]\]ehlagf hjagj lg eYlmjalq Yk Y o`gd] gj af hYjl
'af Y[[gj\Yf[] oal` hjg[]\mj]k g^ ?O>+ kg dgf_ Yk ?O> ak l`] Jof]j 'Yk \]^af]\ af l`] M]kgdmlagf(+ Yf\ gl`]joak]
Zq dgl af km[` eYff]j Yk l`] Ojmkl]] af alk \ak[j]lagf \]]ek hjgh]j(+ gf Yfq =mkaf]kk ?Yq o`a[` =mkaf]kk ?Yq ak fg
]Yjda]j l`Yf HYj[` 0+ 1/14 Yl Y M]\]ehlagf Kja[] ]imYd lg l`] hjaf[ahYd Yegmfl l`]j]g^+ oal`gml hj]eame+ hdmk Y[[jm]\
afl]j]kl mh lg Zml fgl af[dm\af_ l`] j]\]ehlagf \Yl]APTQPTN!6[TK!@LKLSVZPUT( O`] N]ja]k 1/1/= =gf\k k`Ydd Z] kmZb][l lg j]\]ehlagf af hYjl gf l`] \Yl]k Yf\
af l`] j]kh][lan] hjaf[ahYd Yegmflk k]l ^gjl` Z]dgo Yl 0//$ g^ l`] hjaf[ahYd Yegmfl l`]j]g^+ hdmk Y[[jm]\ afl]j]kl lg
l`] j]\]ehlagf \Yl]+ ^jge eYf\Ylgjq Nafcaf_ Amf\ DfklYdde]flk o`a[` Yj] j]imaj]\ lg Z] eY\] af Yegmflk km^^a[a]fl
lg j]\]]e gf l`] \Yl]k k]l ^gjl` Z]dgo l`] hjaf[ahYd Yegmfl g^ km[` j]kh][lan] N]ja]k 1/1/= =gf\k kh][a^a]\ ^gj ]Y[`
g^ l`] q]Yjk k`gof af l`] ^gddgoaf_ lYZd]9
JZ_\Z_X =e_U @_cdR]]^V_dc
N]hl]eZ]j 0+ T]Yj
Kjaf[ahYd <egmfl
#07+874+///
1/3/
10+/84+///
1/30
10+41/+///
1/31
10+84/+///
1/32
11+28/+///
1/33
11+724+///
1/34
12+184+///
1/35
12+65/+///
1/36
13+124+///
1/37
13+61/+///
1/38
14+104+///
1/4/s
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
s AafYd HYlmjalq

Df l`] ]n]fl Y hjaf[ahYd Yegmfl g^ l`] N]ja]k 1/1/= =gf\k ak \]]e]\ lg Z] fg dgf_]j JmlklYf\af_+ ]p[]hl Zq
k[`]\md]\ kafcaf_ ^mf\ j]\]ehlagf Yk \]k[jaZ]\ YZgn]+ km[` hjaf[ahYd Yegmfl k`Ydd Z] Yhhda]\ lg j]\m[] l`] j]eYafaf_
Nafcaf_ Amf\ DfklYdde]flk ^gj km[` N]ja]k 1/1/= =gf\k af km[` gj\]j Yf\ Yegmflk Yk ak \]l]jeaf]\ Zq Yf <ml`gjar]\
M]hj]k]flYlan] g^ l`] <ml`gjalq af Y ojall]f []jla^a[Yl] \]dan]j]\ lg l`] Ojmkl]]+ o`a[` []jla^a[Yl] k`Ydd Z] [gf[dmkan]
Yk lg km[` eYll]jkALXPLY!+)+)3!2UTKY!
>VZPUTHR!HTK!<HQL'EOURL!>VZPUTHR( O`] N]ja]k 1/1/> =gf\k eYlmjaf_ gf HYj[` 0+ 1/11 Yj] kmZb][l lg
j]\]ehlagf hjagj lg eYlmjalq Yl l`] ghlagf g^ l`] <ml`gjalq+ af o`gd] gj af hYjl Yl Yfq lae] Yf\ ^jge lae] lg lae]+ 'a(
Z]^gj] Emf] 0+ 1/10 Yl l`] HYc],R`gd] M]\]ehlagf Kja[] \]k[jaZ]\ Z]dgo+ Yf\ 'aa( gf gj Y^l]j Emf] 0+ 1/10+ Yl hYj+
hdmk Y[[jm]\ afl]j]kl lg l`] j]\]ehlagf \Yl]- O`] N]ja]k 1/1/> =gf\k eYlmjaf_ gf HYj[` 0+ 1/12 Yj] kmZb][l lg
j]\]ehlagf hjagj lg eYlmjalq Yl l`] ghlagf g^ l`] <ml`gjalq+ af o`gd] gj af hYjl Yl Yfq lae] Yf\ ^jge lae] lg lae]+ 'a(
Z]^gj] Emf] 0+ 1/11 Yl l`] HYc],R`gd] M]\]ehlagf Kja[] \]k[jaZ]\ Z]dgo+ Yf\ 'aa( gf gj Y^l]j Emf] 0+ 1/11 Yl hYj+
hdmk Y[[jm]\ afl]j]kl lg l`] j]\]ehlagf \Yl]O`] yHYc],R`gd] M]\]ehlagf Kja[]z ak l`] _j]Yl]j g^ 'a( 0//$ g^ l`] hjaf[ahYd Yegmfl g^ l`] N]ja]k 1/1/>
=gf\k lg Z] j]\]]e]\ Yf\ 'aa( l`] kme g^ l`] hj]k]fl nYdm] g^ l`] j]eYafaf_ k[`]\md]\ hYqe]flk g^ hjaf[ahYd Yf\
afl]j]kl lg l`] eYlmjalq \Yl] g^ l`] N]ja]k 1/1/> =gf\k lg Z] j]\]]e]\+ fgl af[dm\af_ Yfq hgjlagf g^ l`gk] hYqe]flk
g^ afl]j]kl Y[[jm]\ Yf\ mfhYa\ Yk g^ l`] \Yl] gf o`a[` l`] N]ja]k 1/1/> =gf\k Yj] lg Z] j]\]]e]\+ \ak[gmfl]\ lg l`]
\Yl] gf o`a[` l`] N]ja]k 1/1/> =gf\k Yj] lg Z] j]\]]e]\ gf Y k]ea,YffmYd ZYkak+ Ykkmeaf_ Y 25/,\Yq q]Yj [gfkaklaf_
g^ lo]dn] 2/,\Yq egfl`k+ Yl l`] Y\bmkl]\ Oj]Ykmjq MYl] 'Yk \]^af]\ Z]dgo( hdmk 0/ ZYkak hgaflk hdmk Y[[jm]\ Yf\
mfhYa\ afl]j]kl gf l`] N]ja]k 1/1/> =gf\k lg Z] j]\]]e]\ gf l`] j]\]ehlagf \Yl]-
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O`] yOj]Ykmjq MYl]z ak+ Yk g^ Yfq j]\]ehlagf \Yl]+ l`] qa]d\ lg eYlmjalq Yk g^ km[` j]\]ehlagf \Yl] g^ Pfal]\
NlYl]k Oj]Ykmjq k][mjala]k oal` Y [gfklYfl eYlmjalq 'Yk [gehad]\ Yf\ hmZdak`]\ af l`] egkl j][]fl A]\]jYd M]k]jn]
NlYlakla[Yd M]d]Yk] C-04 '408( l`Yl `Yk Z][ge] hmZda[dq YnYadYZd] Yl d]Ykl log =mkaf]kk ?Yqk+ Zml fg egj] l`Yf 34
[Yd]f\Yj \Yqk+ hjagj lg l`] j]\]ehlagf \Yl] ']p[dm\af_ af^dYlagf af\]p]\ k][mjala]k( 'gj+ a^ km[` NlYlakla[Yd M]d]Yk] ak
fg dgf_]j hmZdak`]\+ Yfq hmZda[dq YnYadYZd] kgmj[] g^ kaeadYj eYjc]l \YlY(( egkl f]Yjdq ]imYd lg l`] h]jag\ ^jge l`]
j]\]ehlagf \Yl] lg l`] eYlmjalq \Yl] g^ l`] N]ja]k 1/1/> =gf\k lg Z] j]\]]e]\; 'lYcaf_ aflg Y[[gmfl Yfq kafcaf_ ^mf\
afklYdde]flk ^gj km[` Zgf\k( hjgna\]\+ `go]n]j+ l`Yl a^ l`] h]jag\ ^jge l`] j]\]ehlagf \Yl] lg km[` eYlmjalq \Yl] ak
d]kk l`Yf gf] q]Yj+ l`] o]]cdq Yn]jY_] qa]d\ gf Y[lmYddq,ljY\]\ P-N- Oj]Ykmjq k][mjala]k Y\bmkl]\ lg Y [gfklYfl eYlmjalq
g^ gf] q]Yj oadd Z] mk]\ALRLJZPUT!UM!2UTKY!MUX!@LKLSVZPUT- D^ ^]o]j l`Yf Ydd g^ l`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k g^ Yf ]flaj] eYlmjalq k`Ydd Z]
[Ydd]\ ^gj j]\]ehlagf+ l`] hYjla[mdYj J^^]j]\ =gf\k gj hgjlagfk g^ J^^]j]\ =gf\k lg Z] j]\]]e]\ k`Ydd Z] k]d][l]\ Yk
\]k[jaZ]\ Z]dgo?mjaf_ km[` lae] Yk l`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k Yj] j]_akl]j]\ af Zggc,]fljq,gfdq ^gje af l`] fYe] g^ >]\] % >g- gj
gl`]j fgeaf]] g^ ?O>+ hYjlaYd j]\]ehlagfk g^ l`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k g^ Y eYlmjalq oadd Z] \]l]jeaf]\ af Y[[gj\Yf[] oal`
?O>{k hjg[]\mj]k Yk ^jge lae] lg lae] af ]^^][l- N]] y=ggc,@fljq,Jfdq Nqkl]ez af <hh]f\ap 2 lg l`ak J^^a[aYd
NlYl]e]flD^ d]kk l`Yf Ydd g^ l`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k g^ Y eYlmjalq Yj] lg Z] j]\]]e]\+ ?O> Yf\ l`] ?aj][l KYjla[ahYfl Yf\+
o`]j] YhhjghjaYl]+ Df\aj][l KYjla[ahYflk oadd \]l]jeaf] l`] hYjla[mdYj Z]f]^a[aYd gof]jk`ah afl]j]klk g^ km[` J^^]j]\
=gf\k g^ km[` eYlmjalq lg Z] j]\]]e]\ af Y[[gj\Yf[] oal` l`]aj hjg[]\mj]k Yk ^jge lae] lg lae] af ]^^][l- D^ l`]
J^^]j]\ =gf\k Yj] fgl j]_akl]j]\ af Zggc,]fljq gfdq ^gje+ l`] hYjla[mdYj J^^]j]\ =gf\k lg Z] j]\]]e]\ oadd Z]
\]l]jeaf]\ Zq l`] Ojmkl]]+ mkaf_ km[` e]l`g\ Yk al \]]ek ^Yaj Yf\ YhhjghjaYl]E`dZTV `W IVUV^adZ`_
D^ Yfq g^ l`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k Yj] lg Z] j]\]]e]\+ fgla[] g^ km[` j]\]ehlagf ak lg Z] eYad]\ Zq l`] Ojmkl]] lg
j]_akl]j]\ gof]jk g^ km[` J^^]j]\ =gf\k lg Z] j]\]]e]\ fgl d]kk l`Yf 2/ fgj egj] l`Yf 34 \Yqk hj][]\af_ ]Y[`
j]\]ehlagf \Yl]- <fq fgla[] g^ ghlagfYd j]\]ehlagf eYq hjgna\] l`Yl km[` j]\]ehlagf ak [gf\alagf]\ gf+ Yegf_
gl`]j l`af_k+ l`] YnYadYZadalq g^ km^^a[a]fl egf]qk gf l`] j]\]ehlagf \Yl]O`] Ojmkl]]+ kg dgf_ Yk Y Zggc,]fljq,gfdq kqkl]e ak mk]\ ^gj \]l]jeafaf_ gof]jk`ah g^ l`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k+
k`Ydd k]f\ l`] fgla[] lg ?O> gj alk fgeaf]]+ gj alk km[[]kkgj- <fq ^Yadmj] g^ ?O> gj Y ?aj][l KYjla[ahYfl gj+ o`]j]
YhhjghjaYl]+ Df\aj][l KYjla[ahYflk lg \g kg+ gj lg fgla^q Y Z]f]^a[aYd gof]j g^ Yf J^^]j]\ =gf\ g^ km[` j]\]ehlagf+ oadd
fgl Y^^][l l`] km^^a[a]f[q gj l`] nYda\alq g^ l`] j]\]ehlagf g^ km[` =gf\- O`] <ml`gjalq [Yf eYc] fg YkkmjYf[]k l`Yl
?O>+ ?aj][l KYjla[ahYflk+ Df\aj][l KYjla[ahYflk gj gl`]j fgeaf]]k g^ l`] Z]f]^a[aYd gof]jk g^ l`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k lg Z]
j]\]]e]\ oadd \akljaZml] km[` fgla[]k lg l`] Z]f]^a[aYd gof]jk g^ km[` =gf\k+ gj l`Yl l`]q oadd \g kg gf Y lae]dq ZYkakN]] y=ggc,@fljq,Jfdq Nqkl]ez af <hh]f\ap 2 lg l`ak J^^a[aYd NlYl]e]flKV_UVb Gb`fZcZ`_c W`b dYV JVbZVc -+-+8 8`_Uc
R`ad] af l`] afalaYd O]je Hg\]+ l`] N]ja]k 1/1/= =gf\k Yj] kmZb][l lg l]f\]j hjagj lg eYlmjalq gf km[` \Yl]k
Yf\ Yl km[` hja[]k Yk Yj] k]l ^gjl` Z]dgo<HTKHZUX_!BLTKLX!MUX!?[XJOHYL!HZ!5TK!UM!LHJO!BLXS!<UKL!9TZLXLYZ!@HZL!?LXPUK(! O`] N]ja]k 1/1/= =gf\k
Yj] kmZb][l lg eYf\Ylgjq l]f\]j ^gj hmj[`Yk] gf l`] =mkaf]kk ?Yq Y^l]j l`] dYkl \Yq g^ ]Y[` Dfl]j]kl MYl] K]jag\ ']Y[` Y
yKmj[`Yk] ?Yl]z( Yl l`] Kmj[`Yk] Kja[] '\]^af]\ Z]dgo(- O`] afalaYd Kmj[`Yk] ?Yl] ^gj l`] N]ja]k 1/1/= =gf\k ak
N]hl]eZ]j 0+ 1/14<HTKHZUX_!BLTKLX!MUX!?[XJOHYL!HZ!ZOL!>VZPUT!UM!ZOL!1[ZOUXPZ_( O`] N]ja]k 1/1/= =gf\k Yj] kmZb][l lg Y
eYf\Ylgjq l]f\]j ^gj hmj[`Yk] Yl l`] ghlagf g^ l`] <ml`gjalq ']Y[` Yf yJhlagfYd Kmj[`Yk]z( Yl l`] Kmj[`Yk] Kja[] gf
Yfq =mkaf]kk ?Yq o`a[` =mkaf]kk ?Yq ak fg ]Yjda]j l`Yf HYj[` 0+ 1/14 'l`] yJhlagfYd Kmj[`Yk] ?Yl]z(-
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<HTKHZUX_! BLTKLX! MUX! ?[XJOHYL! UT! HT_! <UKL! 3OHTNL! 4HZL( O`] N]ja]k 1/1/= =gf\k Yj] kmZb][l lg Y
eYf\Ylgjq l]f\]j ^gj hmj[`Yk] gf l`] Hg\] >`Yf_] ?Yl] Yl l`] lae]k Yf\ af l`] eYff]j hjgna\]\ af l`] >]jla^a[Yl] g^
?]l]jeafYlagf 'o`a[` Hg\] >`Yf_] ?Yl] k`Ydd fgl Z] hjagj lg HYj[` 0+ 1/14( Yl l`] Kmj[`Yk] Kja[]Ig [`Yf_] af Hg\] oadd Z][ge] ]^^][lan] mfd]kk Ydd [gf\alagfk hj][]\]fl l`]j]lg `Yn] Z]]f e]l- Df l`] ]n]fl
l`] [gf\alagfk `Yn] fgl Z]]f kYlak^a]\ Zq l`] Hg\] >`Yf_] ?Yl]+ l`] I]o Hg\] k`Ydd fgl lYc] ]^^][l Yf\ l`] N]ja]k
1/1/= =gf\k l`Yl Yj] l`] kmZb][l g^ l`] Hg\] [`Yf_]9
"
"
"

oadd j]eYaf kmZb][l lg eYf\Ylgjq l]f\]j ^gj hmj[`Yk] Yk \]k[jaZ]\ Z]dgo mf\]j y w 3UTYLW[LTJLY!
UM!H!6HPRLK!@LSHXQLZPTNa0
oadd [gflafm] lg Z] af l`] O]je Hg\]; Yf\
oadd Z]Yj afl]j]kl Yk \]k[jaZ]\ Z]dgo mf\]j y w 3UTYLW[LTJLY!UM!H!6HPRLK!@LSHXQLZPTN-z

O`] <ml`gjalq eYq j]k[af\ Yfq ]d][lagf Zq al lg [`Yf_] Hg\] Yk \]k[jaZ]\ YZgn] hjagj lg l`] Hg\] >`Yf_] ?Yl] Zq
_anaf_ ojall]f fgla[] l`]j]g^ lg l`] fgla[] hYjla]k hjagj lg 0/9// <-H- gf l`] =mkaf]kk ?Yq hj][]\af_ km[` Hg\]
>`Yf_] ?Yl]- D^ l`] O]f\]j <_]fl j][]an]k fgla[] g^ km[` j]k[akkagf hjagj lg l`] lae] l`] O]f\]j <_]fl `Yk _an]f
fgla[] lg l`] `gd\]jk g^ l`] =gf\k+ l`]f km[` fgla[] g^ [`Yf_] af Hg\] k`Ydd Z] g^ fg ^gj[] Yf\ ]^^][l- D^ l`] O]f\]j
<_]fl j][]an]k fgla[] ^jge l`] <ml`gjalq g^ j]k[akkagf g^ Y Hg\] >`Yf_] ?Yl] Y^l]j l`] O]f\]j <_]fl `Yk _an]f fgla[]
l`]j]g^ lg l`] `gd\]jk g^ l`] =gf\k+ l`]f a^ l`] hjghgk]\ Hg\] >`Yf_] ?Yl] ogmd\ `Yn] Z]]f Y HYf\Ylgjq Kmj[`Yk]
?Yl]+ km[` \Yl] k`Ydd [gflafm] lg Z] Y HYf\Ylgjq Kmj[`Yk] ?Yl]<HTKHZUX_! ?[XJOHYL! 4HZL! HTK! ?[XJOHYL! ?XPJL(! O`] Kmj[`Yk] ?Yl]+ l`] JhlagfYd Kmj[`Yk] ?Yl] Yf\ l`]
Hg\] >`Yf_] ?Yl] Yj] ]Y[` j]^]jj]\ lg `]j]af Yk Y yHYf\Ylgjq Kmj[`Yk] ?Yl]-z O`] Kmj[`Yk] Kja[] lg Z] hYa\ ^gj
l`] N]ja]k 1/1/= =gf\k gf Yfq HYf\Ylgjq Kmj[`Yk] ?Yl] k`Ydd Z] l`] hjaf[ahYd Yegmfl g^ km[` N]ja]k 1/1/= =gf\k
'l`] yKmj[`Yk] Kja[]z(+ Yf\ afl]j]kl gf km[` N]ja]k 1/1/= =gf\k k`Ydd Z] hYa\ af Y[[gj\Yf[] oal` [mklgeYjq
hjg[]\mj]k/78;4!C74!-4A84B!'&'&)!)>=3B!0A4!8=!C74!.4A<!+>34!2><<4=28=6!>=!C74!30C4!>5!8BBD0=24$!C74!,DA270B4!
,A824! B70;;! 14! A4@D8A43! C>! 14! ?083! >=! 4027! +0=30C>AH! ,DA270B4! *0C4! >=;H! C>! C74! 4GC4=C! C70C! "0#! A4<0A94C8=6!
?A>2443B! >A! "1#! >C74A! 0<>D=CB! <034! 0E08;01;4! 1H! C74! (DC7>A8CH$! 8=! 8CB! B>;4! 38B2A4C8>=$! 0A4! 0E08;01;4! 5>A! BD27!
?DA270B4$!0B!34B2A8143!14;>F%!
=UZPJL!UM!<HTKHZUX_!BLTKLX!MUX!?[XJOHYL!MUX!ZOL!ALXPLY!+)+)2!2UTKY!
O`] Ojmkl]] oadd+ Yl d]Ykl ^a^l]]f '04( \Yqk hjagj lg Yfq HYf\Ylgjq Kmj[`Yk] ?Yl]+ _an] fgla[] lg l`] fgla[]
hYjla]k g^ l`] eYf\Ylgjq l]f\]j ^gj hmj[`Yk] g^ l`] N]ja]k 1/1/= =gf\k l`Yl ak lg g[[mj gf l`Yl \Yl]Igla[] g^ Yfq eYf\Ylgjq l]f\]j g^ l`] N]ja]k 1/1/= =gf\k oadd Z] hjgna\]\ Zq l`] Ojmkl]] gj [Ymk]\ lg Z]
hjgna\]\ Zq l`] Ojmkl]] Zq eYadaf_ Y [ghq g^ l`] fgla[] g^ eYf\Ylgjq l]f\]j Zq ^ajkl,[dYkk eYad lg ]Y[` Jof]j g^ l`]
N]ja]k 1/1/= =gf\k Yl l`] j]kh][lan] Y\\j]kk]k k`gof gf l`] j]_akljq Zggck- @Y[` fgla[] g^ eYf\Ylgjq l]f\]j ^gj
hmj[`Yk] oadd a\]fla^q l`] j]Ykgf ^gj l`] eYf\Ylgjq l]f\]j ^gj hmj[`Yk] Yf\ kh][a^q9
u
u
u
u
u

l`] HYf\Ylgjq Kmj[`Yk] ?Yl]+
l`] Kmj[`Yk] Kja[]+
l`] hdY[] Yf\ eYff]j g^ hYqe]fl+
l`Yl l`] Jof]j `Yk fg ja_`l lg j]lYaf km[` N]ja]k 1/1/= =gf\k+ Yf\
l`Yl fg ^mjl`]j afl]j]kl oadd Y[[jm] ^jge Yf\ Y^l]j l`] HYf\Ylgjq Kmj[`Yk] ?Yl] lg km[` Jof]j-

@Y[` fgla[] g^ eYf\Ylgjq l]f\]j ^gj hmj[`Yk] [Ymk]\ Zq Y [`Yf_] af l`] Hg\] Yhhda[YZd] lg l`] N]ja]k 1/1/=
=gf\k oadd af Y\\alagf kh][a^q l`] [gf\alagfk l`Yl `Yn] lg Z] kYlak^a]\ hmjkmYfl lg l`] M]kgdmlagf af gj\]j ^gj l`] I]o
Hg\] lg Z][ge] ]^^][lan] Yf\ l`] [gfk]im]f[]k l`Yl l`] ^Yadmj] lg kYlak^q Yfq g^ km[` [gf\alagfk ogmd\ `Yn]<fq fgla[] eYad]\ Yk \]k[jaZ]\ YZgn] oadd Z] [gf[dmkan]dq hj]kme]\ lg `Yn] Z]]f \mdq _an]f+ o`]l`]j gj
fgl l`] Jof]j g^ Yfq N]ja]k 1/1/= =gf\k j][]an]k l`] fgla[]+ Yf\ l`] ^Yadmj] g^ l`Yl Jof]j lg j][]an] Yfq km[` fgla[]
oadd fgl Y^^][l l`] nYda\alq g^ l`] Y[lagf \]k[jaZ]\ af l`Yl fgla[]- AYadmj] Zq l`] Ojmkl]] lg _an] Y fgla[] Yk hjgna\]\ af
00
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l`] >]jla^a[Yl] g^ ?]l]jeafYlagf ogmd\ fgl Y^^][l l`] gZda_Ylagf g^ l`] O]f\]j <_]fl lg hmj[`Yk] l`] N]ja]k 1/1/=
=gf\k kmZb][l lg eYf\Ylgjq l]f\]j ^gj hmj[`Yk] gf l`] HYf\Ylgjq Kmj[`Yk] ?Yl]3UTYLW[LTJLY!UM!H!6HPRLK!@LSHXQLZPTN
Df l`] ]n]fl l`Yl j]eYjc]laf_ hjg[]]\k Yj] afkm^^a[a]fl lg hYq l`] hmj[`Yk] hja[] g^ Ydd JmlklYf\af_
N]ja]k 1/1/= =gf\k gf l`] Yhhda[YZd] HYf\Ylgjq Kmj[`Yk] ?Yl]+ '0( fg hmj[`Yk] k`Ydd Z] [gfkmeeYl]\ gf km[`
HYf\Ylgjq Kmj[`Yk] ?Yl] Yf\ l`] O]f\]j <_]fl k`Ydd+ Y^l]j Yfq Yhhda[YZd] _jY[] h]jag\+ 'Y( j]lmjf Ydd l]f\]j]\
N]ja]k 1/1/= =gf\k lg l`] j]_akl]j]\ gof]jk l`]j]g^ Yf\ 'Z( j]lmjf Ydd j]eYjc]laf_ hjg[]]\k lg Y j]eYjc]laf_ Y_]fl
lg Z] Yhhgafl]\ Zq l`] <ml`gjalq 'l`] yM]eYjc]laf_ <_]flz( ^gj j]lmjf lg l`] h]jkgfk hjgna\af_ km[` egf]qk; Yf\
'1( \mjaf_ l`] h]jag\ g^ lae] ^jge Yf\ af[dm\af_ l`] Yhhda[YZd] HYf\Ylgjq Kmj[`Yk] ?Yl] lg 'Zml fgl af[dm\af_( l`]
\Yl] l`Yl Ydd km[` N]ja]k 1/1/= =gf\k Yj] km[[]kk^mddq j]eYjc]l]\ 'l`] y?]dYq]\ M]eYjc]laf_ K]jag\z( l`]
N]ja]k 1/1/= =gf\k+ oadd Z]Yj afl]j]kl9
"
"
"

Agj l`] h]jag\ g^ /,78 \Yqk ^jge l`] HYf\Ylgjq Kmj[`Yk] ?Yl]+ 5-//$;
Agj l`] h]jag\ g^ 8/ \Yqk ^jge l`] HYf\Ylgjq Kmj[`Yk] ?Yl] Yf\ l`]j]Y^l]j+ 7-//$; Yf\
Df fg ]n]fl oadd l`] jYl] ]p[]]\ Y jYl] h]j Yffme ]imYd lg l`] eYpaeme jYl] h]jeall]\ Zq dYo
'[mjj]fldq+ l`]j] ak fg klYlmlgjq [Yh mf\]j I]o Tgjc NlYl] dYo Yhhda[YZd] lg l`] N]ja]k 1/1/=
=gf\k(-

Jf ]Y[` =mkaf]kk ?Yq ^gddgoaf_ l`] ^Yad]\ j]eYjc]laf_ gf l`] Yhhda[YZd] HYf\Ylgjq Kmj[`Yk] ?Yl]+ l`]
M]eYjc]laf_ <_]fl k`Ydd [gflafm] lg mk] alk Z]kl ]^^gjlk lg j]eYjc]l l`] N]ja]k 1/1/= =gf\k aflg l`] Hg\] \]ka_fYl]\
Zq l`] Ojmkl]]+ Yl l`] \aj][lagf g^ l`] <ml`gjalq 'gj km[` gl`]j Hg\] Yk l`] Ojmkl]]+ Yl l`] \aj][lagf g^ l`] <ml`gjalq+
k`Ydd l`]j]Y^l]j \]ka_fYl] lg l`] M]eYjc]laf_ <_]fl Yf\ l`] hjgkh][lan] gof]jk l`]j]g^( gj Yf Y\\alagfYd Dfl]j]kl MYl]
K]jag\ af l`] O]je Hg\]- Jf[] l`] M]eYjc]laf_ <_]fl `Yk Y\nak]\ l`] Ojmkl]] l`Yl al `Yk Y _gg\ ^Yal` Z]da]^ l`Yl al ak
YZd] lg j]eYjc]l Ydd g^ l`] Yhhda[YZd] N]ja]k 1/1/= =gf\k+ l`] Ojmkl]]+ Yl l`] \aj][lagf g^ l`] <ml`gjalq+ oadd _an]
fgla[] Zq eYad lg l`] j]_akl]j]\ gof]jk g^ km[` N]ja]k 1/1/= =gf\k fgl dYl]j l`Yf ^an] =mkaf]kk ?Yqk hjagj lg l`]
HYf\Ylgjq Kmj[`Yk] ?Yl]+ o`a[` fgla[] oadd klYl] '0( l`Yl l`] afl]j]kl jYl] gf km[` N]ja]k 1/1/= =gf\k oadd [gflafm]
lg Z] af l`] O]je Hg\] gj oadd Z] Y\bmkl]\ lg Y \a^^]j]fl MYl] Hg\] gf Yf\ Y^l]j l`] HYf\Ylgjq Kmj[`Yk] ?Yl]; '1( l`Yl
km[` N]ja]k 1/1/= =gf\k oadd Z] kmZb][l lg eYf\Ylgjq l]f\]j ^gj hmj[`Yk] gf l`] HYf\Ylgjq Kmj[`Yk] ?Yl]; '2( l`]
hjg[]\mj]k ^gj km[` eYf\Ylgjq l]f\]j; '3( l`] hmj[`Yk] hja[] g^ km[` N]ja]k 1/1/= =gf\k gf l`] HYf\Ylgjq Kmj[`Yk]
?Yl] ']phj]kk]\ Yk Y h]j[]flY_] g^ l`] hjaf[ahYd Yegmfl l`]j]g^(; Yf\ '4( l`] [gfk]im]f[]k g^ Y ^Yad]\ j]eYjc]laf_?mjaf_ l`] ?]dYq]\ M]eYjc]laf_ K]jag\+ l`] Ojmkl]] eYq+ mhgf \aj][lagf g^ l`] <ml`gjalq+ Yhhdq YnYadYZd]
Yegmflk lg l`] j]\]ehlagf g^ l`] N]ja]k 1/1/= =gf\k Yk Y o`gd] gj af hYjl gf Yfq =mkaf]kk ?Yq \mjaf_ l`] ?]dYq]\
M]eYjc]laf_ K]jag\+ Yl Y j]\]ehlagf hja[] ]imYd lg l`] hjaf[ahYd Yegmfl l`]j]g^+ lg_]l`]j oal` afl]j]kl Y[[jm]\ l`]j]gf
lg l`] \Yl] ^ap]\ ^gj j]\]ehlagf+ oal`gml hj]eame- Igla[] g^ j]\]ehlagf k`Ydd Z] hjgna\]\ Yl d]Ykl ^an] =mkaf]kk ?Yqk
hjagj lg l`] \Yl] ^ap]\ ^gj j]\]ehlagf?mjaf_ l`] ?]dYq]\ M]eYjc]laf_ K]jag\+ afl]j]kl gf km[` N]ja]k 1/1/= =gf\k k`Ydd Z] hYa\ lg l`] j]_akl]j]\
gof]jk l`]j]g^ 'a( gf l`] ^ajkl =mkaf]kk ?Yq g^ ]Y[` egfl` g[[mjjaf_ \mjaf_ l`] ?]dYq]\ M]eYjc]laf_ K]jag\ Yf\
'aa( gf l`] dYkl \Yq g^ l`] ?]dYq]\ M]eYjc]laf_ K]jag\- KYqe]fl g^ km[` afl]j]kl k`Ydd Z] eY\] Zq l`] Ojmkl]] ^jge
l`] ?]Zl N]jna[] Amf\ hmjkmYfl lg l`] M]kgdmlagfGIFGFJ<; 7D<E;D<EKJ KF K?< I<JFCLK@FE
8RT\Xb`e_U
O`] <ml`gjalq Z][Ye] l`] hjgna\]j g^ ]d][lja[ k]jna[] af l`] k]jna[] Yj]Y gf HYq 17+ 0887 Zq Y[imajaf_ l`]
Ggf_ DkdYf\ Ga_`laf_ >gehYfq 'yGDG>J(+ o`a[` Z][Ye] Y o`gddq,gof]\ kmZka\aYjq Yf\ `Yk kaf[] \gf] Zmkaf]kk Yk
GDK<- Kjagj lg alk Y[imakalagf Zq l`] <ml`gjalq+ GDG>J oYk Yf afn]klgj,gof]\ mladalq- Og ]^^][lmYl] l`] Y[imakalagf+
l`] <ml`gjalq Y\ghl]\ l`] =gf\ M]kgdmlagf Yf\ hmj[`Yk]\ Ydd g^ l`] gmlklYf\af_ [geegf klg[c g^ GDG>J oal` l`]
hjg[]]\k g^ l`] afalaYd akkmYf[] g^ Zgf\k mf\]j l`] =gf\ M]kgdmlagf- O`Yl Y[imakalagf oYk l`] kmZb][l g^ Yf Dfl]jfYd
M]n]fm] N]jna[] d]ll]j jmdaf_ o`a[` [gf^aje]\ l`Yl l`] Y[imakalagf ogmd\ fgl j]kmdl af Y ^]\]jYd lYp daYZadalq lg l`]
<ml`gjalq- O`] <ml`gjalq{k klY^^ j][]fldq hjghgk]\ lg kaehda^q l`] <ml`gjalq{k gh]jYlagfk Zq [gfkgda\Ylaf_ l`]
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<ml`gjalq Yf\ alk kmZka\aYjq+ Yf\ afl]f\k lg k]]c Y d]ll]j jmdaf_ ^jge l`] Dfl]jfYd M]n]fm] N]jna[] lg [gf^aje l`Yl l`]j]
ogmd\ Z] fg ^]\]jYd lYp daYZadalq lg l`] <ml`gjalq gj GDK< Yk Y j]kmdl g^ l`] e]j_]j g^ GDK< aflg l`] <ml`gjalq- O`]
laeaf_ g^ l`] e]j_]j ak fgl []jlYaf Zml ak ]ph][l]\ lg Z] af log lg l`j]] q]Yjk- Df Y\\alagf+ af da_`l g^ l`] hjghgk]\
[gfkgda\Ylagf+ l`] klY^^ hjghgk]\ Ye]f\af_ Yf\ j]klYlaf_ l`] =gf\ M]kgdmlagf 'Yk kg Ye]f\]\ Yf\ j]klYl]\+ l`]
y<e]f\]\ Yf\ M]klYl]\ =gf\ M]kgdmlagfz(+ o`a[` <e]f\]\ Yf\ M]klYl]\ =gf\ M]kgdmlagf oYk Yhhjgn]\ Yf\
Y\ghl]\ Zq l`] <ml`gjalq{k =gYj\ gf Emdq 11+ 1/1/ Yf\ ak YllY[`]\ `]j]lg Yk <hh]f\ap 3- O`]j] Yj] [gf\alagfk lg l`]
]^^][lan]f]kk g^ km[` Ye]f\e]flk Yk \]k[jaZ]\ Z]dgo- N]] yDIOMJ?P>ODJI OJ OC@ <POCJMDOT <I? GDK<z
af l`] <?M ^gj Y\\alagfYd af^gjeYlagf YZgml l`] [mjj]fl j]dYlagfk`ah Z]lo]]f l`] <ml`gjalq Yf\ GDK<KYV 7^V_UVU R_U IVcdRdVU 8`_U IVc`]edZ`_
BOL!3UTYURPKHZPUT!1SLTKSLTZY!
Df [gff][lagf oal` ]^^][lmYlaf_ l`] hgl]flaYd [gfkgda\Ylagf+ l`] <e]f\]\ Yf\ M]klYl]\ =gf\ M]kgdmlagf
[gflYafk Ye]f\e]flk l`Yl9 'a( j]^d][l l`] [gfkgda\Ylagf g^ GDK< oal` l`] <ml`gjalq Yf\ l`] l]jeafYlagf g^ Y_j]]e]flk
Z]lo]]f l`] <ml`gjalq Yf\ GDK< af [gff][lagf oal` km[` [gfkgda\Ylagf; 'aa( \]d]l] j]^]j]f[]k lg Y_j]]e]flk Z]lo]]f
l`] <ml`gjalq Yf\ GDK<; 'aaa( \]d]l] j]^]j]f[]k lg \]Zl g^ GDK< o`a[` ak fg dgf_]j gmlklYf\af_; 'an( hjgna\] ^gj
Y\bmkle]flk af ^dgo g^ ^mf\k hjgnakagfk j]dYl]\ lg l`] ^gj]_gaf_; Yf\ 'n( eg\a^q gl`]j hjgnakagfk o`a[` ogmd\ fg
dgf_]j Z] f][]kkYjq mhgf l`] [gfkgda\Ylagf g^ GDK< aflg l`] <ml`gjalq Yf\ l`] Ykkmehlagf g^ Ydd daYZadala]k g^ GDK<
Zq l`] <ml`gjalq '[gdd][lan]dq+ l`] y>gfkgda\Ylagf <e]f\e]flkz(BOL!1KKPZPUTHR!1SLTKSLTZY!
Df Y\\alagf lg l`] >gfkgda\Ylagf <e]f\e]flk+ l`] <ml`gjalq{k klY^^ hjghgk]\ gl`]j Ye]f\e]flk mfj]dYl]\ lg
l`] hjghgk]\ [gfkgda\Ylagf l`Yl Yj] _]f]jYddq afl]f\]\ lg mh\Yl] l`] =gf\ M]kgdmlagf Zq 'a( Ye]f\af_ l`] \]^afalagf
g^ Jh]jYlaf_ @ph]fk]k Yf\ j]dYl]\ ^dgo g^ ^mf\k hjgnakagfk lg h]jeal KYqe]flk af Ga]m g^ OYp]k lg Z] hYa\ Yk
Jh]jYlaf_ @ph]fk] gf l`] kYe] ZYkak Yk lYp]k+ 'aa( af[dm\af_ Yf ]f`Yf[]\ \]Zl k]jna[] [gn]jY_] jYlag af l`] <ml`gjalq{k
jYl] [gn]fYfl '^jge 0//$ lg 00/$ g^ ?]Zl N]jna[]+ Yf\ Yegmflk mf\]j Ydd KYjalq >gfljY[l JZda_Ylagfk+ hYqYZd] Zq
l`] <ml`gjalq af l`] Yhhda[YZd] ^ak[Yd q]Yj(+ 'aaa( af[dm\af_ Y \]Zl k]jna[] [gn]jY_] jYlag Yk Y [gf\alagf lg akkmYf[] g^
=gf\k+ Yf\ 'an( Ye]f\af_ nYjagmk gl`]j hjgnakagfk g^ l`] ]paklaf_ =gf\ M]kgdmlagf+ oal`gml j]_Yj\ lg o`]l`]j l`]
hjghgk]\ e]j_]j g^ GDK< g[[mjk '[gdd][lan]dq+ l`] y<\\alagfYd <e]f\e]flkz Yf\ lg_]l`]j oal` l`] >gfkgda\Ylagf
<e]f\e]flk+ l`] yKjghgk]\ <e]f\e]flkz(5MMLJZP\LTLYY!
O`] Kjghgk]\ <e]f\e]flk{ ]^^][lan]f]kk ak kmZb][l lg l`] [gfk]fl gj \]]e]\ [gfk]fl g^ l`] `gd\]jk g^ Y
eYbgjalq af hjaf[ahYd Yegmfl g^ Ydd JmlklYf\af_ =gf\k- O`] gja_afYd hmj[`Yk]jk Yf\ `gd\]jk g^ l`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k+ Zq l`]aj
hmj[`Yk] Yf\ Y[[]hlYf[] l`]j]g^+ l`]j]Zq 'a( [gfk]fl+ Yf\ k`Ydd Z] \]]e]\ lg `Yn] [gfk]fl]\+ lg Zgl` l`] >gfkgda\Ylagf
<e]f\e]flk Yf\ l`] <\\alagfYd <e]f\e]flk Yf\ 'aa( oYan]+ Yf\ k`Ydd Z] \]]e]\ lg `Yn] oYan]\+ Yfq Yf\ Ydd gl`]j ^gjeYd
fgla[]k+ aehd]e]flYlagf gj laeaf_ j]imaj]e]flk l`Yl eYq gl`]joak] Z] j]imaj]\ mf\]j l`] M]kgdmlagf- O`] Pf\]jojal]jk
`Yn] fgl Z]]f j]im]kl]\ lg [gfk]fl+ Yf\ oadd fgl Z] [gfk]flaf_+ lg l`] Ye]f\e]fl gf Z]`Yd^ g^ Yfq gl`]j `gd\]j g^ J^^]j]\
=gf\kAgddgoaf_ l`] akkmYf[] g^ l`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k+ l`] `gd\]jk g^ YhhjgpaeYl]dq 01$ g^ l`] JmlklYf\af_ =gf\k oadd
`Yn] [gfk]fl]\ lg l`] Kjghgk]\ <e]f\e]flk k]l ^gjl` af l`] <e]f\]\ Yf\ M]klYl]\ M]kgdmlagf- Cgo]n]j+ km[` Kjghgk]\
<e]f\e]flk eYq Z][ge] ]^^][lan] Yl Y dYl]j \Yl] Yk Y j]kmdl g^ [gfk]flk gj \]]e]\ [gfk]flk g^ `gd\]jk g^ Y\\alagfYd
=gf\k+ [gfk]flk kgda[al]\ ^jge gl`]j =gf\`gd\]jk+ gj l`] j]laj]e]fl gj \]^]YkYf[] g^ =gf\k o`a[` eYq j]\m[] l`]
hjaf[ahYd Yegmfl g^ =gf\k JmlklYf\af_ ^gj hmjhgk]k g^ [gehmlaf_ l`] h]j[]flY_] g^ =gf\`gd\]jk [gfk]flaf_ lg l`]
hjghgk]\ Ye]f\e]fl<fq [gfk]fl lg Yfq km[` Kjghgk]\ <e]f\e]fl eYq Z] j]ngc]\+ Yk lg Yfq =gf\+ Zq l`] l`]f [mjj]fl `gd\]j
l`]j]g^ l`jgm_` ojall]f fgla[] ^ad]\ oal` l`] <ml`gjalq Yf\ l`] Ojmkl]] hjagj lg l`] ]^^][lan]f]kk g^ l`] Ye]f\e]flPf\]j l`] M]kgdmlagf+ l`] <ml`gjalq Yf\ l`] Ojmkl]] eYq \]]e Yf\ lj]Yl l`] h]jkgf af o`gk] fYe] Yfq =gf\ ak
j]_akl]j]\ Yl l`] lae] gf l`] Zggck g^ j]_akljq Yk l`] YZkgdml] gof]j g^ km[` =gf\ ^gj Ydd hmjhgk]k o`Ylkg]n]j+ Yf\
f]al`]j l`] <ml`gjalq fgj l`] Ojmkl]] oadd Z] Y^^][l]\ Zq Yfq fgla[] lg l`] [gfljYjq-
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<fq =]f]^a[aYd Jof]j g^ J^^]j]\ =gf\k \]kajaf_ lg j]ngc] Y [gfk]fl _an]f oal` j]kh][l lg l`] Kjghgk]\
<e]f\e]flk emkl eYc] YjjYf_]e]flk oal` l`] ?aj][l KYjla[ahYfl gj Df\aj][l KYjla[ahYfl g^ ?O> l`jgm_` o`a[` km[`
=]f]^a[aYd Jof]j&k gof]jk`ah afl]j]kl af l`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k ak j][gj\]\ 'k]] <hh]f\ap 2 x "=JJF,@IOMT JIGT
NTNO@H"( af gj\]j ^gj km[` j]ng[Ylagf lg Z] eY\] Zq l`] ?aj][l KYjla[ahYfl af o`gk] Y[[gmfl km[` gof]jk`ah afl]j]kl ak
j][gj\]\- I@DOC@M OC@ <POCJMDOT IJM OC@ OMPNO@@ RDGG C<Q@ <IT J=GDB<ODJI OJ =@I@AD>D<G
JRI@MN+ ?DM@>O K<MOD>DK<ION JM DI?DM@>O K<MOD>DK<ION RDOC M@NK@>O OJ <IT KMJ>@?PM@N
JM <MM<IB@H@ION <HJIB OC@H JM RDOC ?O> M@G<ODIB OJ OC@ M@QJ><ODJI JA <IT NP>C
>JIN@IO+ OC@ <?C@M@I>@ OJ <IT ?O> KMJ>@?PM@N JM <MM<IB@H@ION JM OC@ @AA@>ODQ@I@NN
JA <IT <>ODJI O<F@I KPMNP<IO OJ NP>C KMJ>@?PM@N JM <MM<IB@H@IONO`] <e]f\]\ Yf\ M]klYl]\ M]kgdmlagf oadd Z] ]^^][lan] mhgf l`] ^adaf_ oal` l`] Ojmkl]] g^ [gfk]flk 'o`a[` `Yn]
fgl Z]]f j]ngc]\(+ ]p][ml]\ Zq Cgd\]jk 'gj+ lg l`] ]pl]fl hjgna\]\ Zq l`] Nmhhd]e]flYd M]kgdmlagf Yml`gjaraf_ Yfq k]ja]k
g^ =gf\k+ Zgf\ afkmj]jk gj gl`]jk \]]e]\ lg Z] Cgd\]jk gj l`] mf\]jojal]jk g^ Yfq k]ja]k g^ =gf\k(+ gj mhgf l`] \]]e]\
[gfk]fl g^ l`] Cgd\]jk+ g^ fgl d]kk l`Yf Y eYbgjalq af hjaf[ahYd Yegmfl g^ l`] =gf\k l`]f,JmlklYf\af_- O`] <e]f\]\ Yf\
M]klYl]\ M]kgdmlagf hjgna\]k l`Yl ^gddgoaf_ alk ]^^][lan]f]kk+ l`] <ml`gjalq oadd eYad fgla[] g^ km[` Ye]f\e]fl lg l`]
Cgd\]jk g^ l`] =gf\k Yk hjgna\]\ af l`] =gf\ M]kgdmlagf- O`] =gf\ M]kgdmlagf hjgna\]k l`Yl+ mhgf l`] ^adaf_ g^ []jlYaf
hjgg^k oal` l`] Ojmkl]] Yk lg km[` [gfk]fl Yf\ l`] _anaf_ g^ j]imaj]\ fgla[] lg l`] Cgd\]jk g^ =gf\k+ l`] <e]f\]\ Yf\
M]klYl]\ M]kgdmlagf Yf\ l`] <e]f\e]flk k]l ^gjl` l`]j]af k`Ydd Z] \]]e]\ [gf[dmkan]dq Zaf\af_ mhgf l`] <ml`gjalq+ l`]
Ojmkl]] Yf\ l`] Cgd\]jk g^ Ydd =gf\k?HXZPHR!5MMLJZP\LTLYY!
O`] <ml`gjalq{k =gYj\ Ydkg Yml`gjar]\ klY^^ lg ^ad] Yf Ye]f\]\ Yf\ j]klYl]\ =gf\ M]kgdmlagf j]^d][laf_ gfdq
l`] Kjghgk]\ <e]f\e]flk Yk Yj] [gfk]fl]\ lg+ af l`] ]n]fl l`Yl Ydd Kjghgk]\ <e]f\e]flk \g fgl j][]an] l`] [gfk]fl
g^ Y eYbgjalq g^ l`] `gd\]jk g^ =gf\k gmlklYf\af_+ gj Yf Ye]f\]\ Yf\ j]klYl]\ =gf\ M]kgdmlagf j]^d][laf_ gfdq l`]
<\\alagfYd <e]f\e]flk+ af l`] ]n]fl l`Yl l`] [gfkgda\Ylagf ak fgl Y[[gehdak`]\- >]jlYaf g^ l`] Kjghgk]\ <e]f\e]flk
eYq fgl j]imaj] l`] [gfk]fl g^ l`] Cgd\]jk g^ =gf\k- Igloal`klYf\af_ af[dmkagf af l`] <e]f\]\ Yf\ M]klYl]\ =gf\
M]kgdmlagf+ l`] <ml`gjalq j]k]jn]k l`] ja_`l lg aehd]e]fl Yfq km[` Kjghgk]\ <e]f\e]flk o`a[` \g fgl j]imaj] l`] [gfk]fl
g^ l`] Cgd\]jk g^ =gf\k af Y[[gj\Yf[] oal` l`] l]jek g^ l`] ]paklaf_ =gf\ M]kgdmlagfK7O D7KK<IJ !
KRh(<hV^ad FWWVbVU 8`_Uc
>VPTPUT!UM!2UTK!3U[TYLR!
Df l`] ghafagf g^ CYocafk ?]dY^a]d\ % Rgg\ GGK+ =gf\ >gmfk]d lg l`] <ml`gjalq 'y=gf\ >gmfk]dz(+ mf\]j
]paklaf_ klYlml]k Yf\ [gmjl \][akagfk Yf\ Ykkmeaf_ [gflafmaf_ [gehdaYf[] oal` []jlYaf lYp [gn]fYflk \]k[jaZ]\ `]j]af+
'a( afl]j]kl gf l`] OYp,@p]ehl J^^]j]\ =gf\k ak ]p[dm\]\ ^jge _jgkk af[ge] ^gj ^]\]jYd af[ge] lYp hmjhgk]k hmjkmYfl
lg N][lagf 0/2 g^ l`] >g\]+ Yf\ 'aa( afl]j]kl gf l`] OYp,@p]ehl J^^]j]\ =gf\k ak fgl lj]Yl]\ Yk Y hj]^]j]f[] al]e af
[Yd[mdYlaf_ l`] Ydl]jfYlan] eafaeme lYp aehgk]\ mf\]j l`] >g\]- Df j]f\]jaf_ alk ghafagf+ =gf\ >gmfk]d `Yk j]da]\
gf []jlYaf j]hj]k]flYlagfk+ []jla^a[Ylagfk g^ ^Y[l+ Yf\ klYl]e]flk g^ j]YkgfYZd] ]ph][lYlagfk eY\] Zq l`] <ml`gjalq Yf\
GDK< af [gff][lagf oal` l`] OYp,@p]ehl J^^]j]\ =gf\k+ Yf\ =gf\ >gmfk]d `Yk Ykkme]\ [gehdaYf[] Zq l`] <ml`gjalq
Yf\ GDK< oal` []jlYaf gf_gaf_ [gn]fYflk lg [gehdq oal` Yhhda[YZd] j]imaj]e]flk g^ l`] >g\] lg Ykkmj] l`] ]p[dmkagf
g^ afl]j]kl gf l`] OYp,@p]ehl J^^]j]\ =gf\k ^jge _jgkk af[ge] mf\]j N][lagf 0/2 g^ l`] >g\]Df Y\\alagf+ af l`] ghafagf g^ =gf\ >gmfk]d+ mf\]j ]paklaf_ klYlml]k+ afl]j]kl gf l`] OYp,@p]ehl J^^]j]\
=gf\k ak ]p]ehl ^jge h]jkgfYd af[ge] lYp]k aehgk]\ Zq l`] NlYl] g^ I]o Tgjc gj Yfq hgdala[Yd kmZ\anakagf l`]j]g^+
af[dm\af_ I]o Tgjc >alq+ Yf\ l`] OYp,@p]ehl J^^]j]\ =gf\k Yj] ]p]ehl ^jge Ydd lYpYlagf \aj][ldq aehgk]\ l`]j]gf
Zq gj mf\]j l`] Yml`gjalq g^ l`] NlYl] g^ I]o Tgjc+ ]p[]hl ]klYl] gj _a^l lYp]k Yf\ lYp]k gf ljYfk^]jk=gf\ >gmfk]d ]phj]kk]k fg ghafagf Yk lg Yfq gl`]j ^]\]jYd+ klYl] gj dg[Yd lYp [gfk]im]f[]k Yjakaf_ oal`
j]kh][l lg l`] OYp,@p]ehl J^^]j]\ =gf\k+ gj l`] gof]jk`ah gj \akhgkalagf l`]j]g^+ ]p[]hl Yk klYl]\ YZgn]- =gf\
>gmfk]d j]f\]jk alk ghafagf mf\]j ]paklaf_ klYlml]k Yf\ [gmjl \][akagfk Yk g^ l`] akkm] \Yl]+ Yf\ Ykkme]k fg gZda_Ylagf
lg mh\Yl]+ j]nak] gj kmhhd]e]fl alk ghafagf lg j]^d][l Yfq Y[lagf l`]j]Y^l]j lYc]f gj fgl lYc]f+ Yfq ^Y[l gj [aj[meklYf[]
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l`Yl eYq l`]j]Y^l]j [ge] lg alk Yll]flagf+ Yfq [`Yf_] af dYo gj afl]jhj]lYlagf l`]j]g^ l`Yl eYq l`]j]Y^l]j g[[mj+ gj ^gj
Yfq gl`]j j]Ykgf- =gf\ >gmfk]d ]phj]kk]k fg ghafagf Yk lg l`] [gfk]im]f[] g^ Yfq g^ l`] ]n]flk \]k[jaZ]\ af l`]
hj][]\af_ k]fl]f[] gj l`] dac]da`gg\ g^ l`]aj g[[mjj]f[]- Df Y\\alagf+ =gf\ >gmfk]d ]phj]kk]k fg ghafagf gf l`] ]^^][l
g^ Yfq Y[lagf lYc]f gj fgl lYc]f af j]daYf[] mhgf Yf ghafagf g^ gl`]j [gmfk]d j]_Yj\af_ ^]\]jYd+ klYl] gj dg[Yd lYp
eYll]jk+ af[dm\af_+ oal`gml daealYlagf+ ]p[dmkagf ^jge _jgkk af[ge] ^gj ^]\]jYd af[ge] lYp hmjhgk]k g^ afl]j]kl gf l`]
OYp,@p]ehl J^^]j]\ =gf\k3LXZHPT!>TNUPTN!6LKLXHR!BH^!@LW[PXLSLTZY!HTK!3U\LTHTZY!
O`] >g\] ]klYZdak`]k []jlYaf gf_gaf_ j]imaj]e]flk l`Yl emkl Z] e]l kmZk]im]fl lg l`] akkmYf[] Yf\ \]dan]jq
g^ l`] OYp,@p]ehl J^^]j]\ =gf\k af gj\]j l`Yl afl]j]kl gf l`] OYp,@p]ehl J^^]j]\ =gf\k Z] Yf\ j]eYaf ]p[dm\]\
^jge _jgkk af[ge] mf\]j N][lagf 0/2 g^ l`] >g\]- O`]k] j]imaj]e]flk af[dm\]+ Zml Yj] fgl daeal]\ lg+ j]imaj]e]flk
j]dYlaf_ lg mk] Yf\ ]ph]f\almj] g^ _jgkk hjg[]]\k g^ l`] OYp,@p]ehl J^^]j]\ =gf\k+ qa]d\ Yf\ gl`]j j]klja[lagfk gf
afn]kle]flk g^ _jgkk hjg[]]\k+ Yf\ l`] YjZaljY_] j]ZYl] j]imaj]e]fl l`Yl []jlYaf ]p[]kk ]Yjfaf_k gf _jgkk hjg[]]\k Z]
j]ZYl]\ lg l`] ^]\]jYd _gn]jfe]fl- Igf[gehdaYf[] oal` km[` j]imaj]e]flk eYq [Ymk] afl]j]kl gf l`] OYp,@p]ehl
J^^]j]\ =gf\k lg Z][ge] af[dm\]\ af _jgkk af[ge] ^gj ^]\]jYd af[ge] lYp hmjhgk]k j]ljgY[lan] lg l`]aj akkm] \Yl]+
ajj]kh][lan] g^ l`] \Yl] gf o`a[` km[` fgf[gehdaYf[] g[[mjk gj ak \ak[gn]j]\- O`] <ml`gjalq Yf\ GDK< `Yn]
[gn]fYfl]\ lg [gehdq oal` []jlYaf Yhhda[YZd] j]imaj]e]flk g^ l`] >g\] lg Ykkmj] l`] ]p[dmkagf g^ afl]j]kl gf l`] OYp,
@p]ehl J^^]j]\ =gf\k ^jge _jgkk af[ge] mf\]j N][lagf 0/2 g^ l`] >g\]3LXZHPT!3URRHZLXHR!6LKLXHR!BH^!3UTYLW[LTJLY!
O`] ^gddgoaf_ ak Y Zja]^ \ak[mkkagf g^ []jlYaf [gddYl]jYd ^]\]jYd af[ge] lYp eYll]jk oal` j]kh][l lg l`] OYp,
@p]ehl J^^]j]\ =gf\k- Dl \g]k fgl hmjhgjl lg Y\\j]kk Ydd Ykh][lk g^ ^]\]jYd lYpYlagf l`Yl eYq Z] j]d]nYfl lg Y hYjla[mdYj
gof]j g^ Y OYp,@p]ehl J^^]j]\ =gf\- Kjgkh][lan] afn]klgjk+ hYjla[mdYjdq l`gk] o`g eYq Z] kmZb][l lg kh][aYd jmd]k+
Yj] Y\nak]\ lg [gfkmdl l`]aj gof lYp Y\nakgjk j]_Yj\af_ l`] ^]\]jYd lYp [gfk]im]f[]k g^ gofaf_ Yf\ \akhgkaf_ g^ l`]
OYp,@p]ehl J^^]j]\ =gf\kKjgkh][lan] gof]jk g^ l`] OYp,@p]ehl J^^]j]\ =gf\k k`gmd\ Z] YoYj] l`Yl l`] gof]jk`ah g^ km[` gZda_Ylagfk
eYq j]kmdl af [gddYl]jYd ^]\]jYd af[ge] lYp [gfk]im]f[]k lg nYjagmk [Yl]_gja]k g^ h]jkgfk+ km[` Yk [gjhgjYlagfk
'af[dm\af_ N [gjhgjYlagfk Yf\ ^gj]a_f [gjhgjYlagfk(+ ^afYf[aYd afklalmlagfk+ hjgh]jlq Yf\ [YkmYdlq Yf\ da^] afkmjYf[]
[gehYfa]k+ af\ana\mYd j][aha]flk g^ Ng[aYd N][mjalq Yf\ jYadjgY\ j]laj]e]fl Z]f]^alk+ af\ana\mYdk gl`]joak] ]da_aZd] ^gj
l`] ]Yjf]\ af[ge] lYp [j]\al+ Yf\ lYphYq]jk \]]e]\ lg `Yn] af[mjj]\ gj [gflafm]\ af\]Zl]\f]kk lg hmj[`Yk] gj [Yjjq
gZda_Ylagfk l`] afl]j]kl gf o`a[` ak ]p[dm\]\ ^jge _jgkk af[ge] ^gj ^]\]jYd af[ge] lYp hmjhgk]k- Dfl]j]kl gf l`] OYp,
@p]ehl J^^]j]\ =gf\k eYq Z] lYc]f aflg Y[[gmfl af \]l]jeafaf_ l`] lYp daYZadalq g^ ^gj]a_f [gjhgjYlagfk kmZb][l lg
l`] ZjYf[` hjg^alk lYp aehgk]\ Zq N][lagf 773 g^ l`] >g\]2UTK!?XLSP[S!
Df _]f]jYd+ a^ Yf gof]j Y[imaj]k Y Zgf\ ^gj Y hmj[`Yk] hja[] ']p[dm\af_ Y[[jm]\ afl]j]kl( gj gl`]joak] Yl Y lYp
ZYkak l`Yl j]^d][lk Y hj]eame gn]j l`] kme g^ Ydd Yegmflk hYqYZd] gf l`] Zgf\ Y^l]j l`] Y[imakalagf \Yl] ']p[dm\af_
[]jlYaf yimYda^a]\ klYl]\ afl]j]klz l`Yl ak mf[gf\alagfYddq hYqYZd] Yl d]Ykl YffmYddq Yl hj]k[jaZ]\ jYl]k(+ l`Yl hj]eame
[gfklalml]k yZgf\ hj]eamez gf l`Yl Zgf\ 'Y yKj]eame =gf\z(- Df _]f]jYd+ mf\]j N][lagf 060 g^ l`] >g\]+ Yf gof]j
g^ Y Kj]eame =gf\ emkl Yegjlar] l`] Zgf\ hj]eame gn]j l`] j]eYafaf_ l]je g^ l`] Kj]eame =gf\+ ZYk]\ gf l`]
gof]j{k qa]d\ gn]j l`] j]eYafaf_ l]je g^ l`] Kj]eame =gf\ \]l]jeaf]\ ZYk]\ gf [gfklYfl,qa]d\ hjaf[ahd]k 'af []jlYaf
[Yk]k afngdnaf_ Y Kj]eame =gf\ [YddYZd] hjagj lg alk klYl]\ eYlmjalq \Yl]+ l`] YegjlarYlagf h]jag\ Yf\ qa]d\ eYq Z]
j]imaj]\ lg Z] \]l]jeaf]\ gf l`] ZYkak g^ Yf ]Yjda]j [Ydd \Yl] l`Yl j]kmdlk af l`] dgo]kl qa]d\ gf km[` Zgf\(- <f gof]j
g^ Y Kj]eame =gf\ emkl Yegjlar] l`] Zgf\ hj]eame Zq g^^k]llaf_ l`] imYda^a]\ klYl]\ afl]j]kl Yddg[YZd] lg ]Y[`
afl]j]kl Y[[jmYd h]jag\ mf\]j l`] gof]j{k j]_mdYj e]l`g\ g^ Y[[gmflaf_ Y_Yafkl l`] Zgf\ hj]eame Yddg[YZd] lg l`Yl
h]jag\- Df l`] [Yk] g^ Y lYp,]p]ehl Kj]eame =gf\+ a^ l`] Zgf\ hj]eame Yddg[YZd] lg Yf Y[[jmYd h]jag\ ]p[]]\k l`]
imYda^a]\ klYl]\ afl]j]kl Yddg[YZd] lg l`Yl Y[[jmYd h]jag\+ l`] ]p[]kk ak Y fgf\]\m[laZd] dgkk- Pf\]j []jlYaf
[aj[meklYf[]k+ l`] gof]j g^ Y Kj]eame =gf\ eYq j]Ydar] Y lYpYZd] _Yaf mhgf \akhgkalagf g^ l`] Kj]eame =gf\ ]n]f
l`gm_` al ak kgd\ gj j]\]]e]\ ^gj Yf Yegmfl d]kk l`Yf gj ]imYd lg l`] gof]j{k gja_afYd Y[imakalagf [gkl- Jof]jk g^ Yfq
Kj]eame =gf\k k`gmd\ [gfkmdl l`]aj gof lYp Y\nakgjk j]_Yj\af_ l`] lj]Yle]fl g^ Zgf\ hj]eame ^gj ^]\]jYd af[ge]
lYp hmjhgk]k+ af[dm\af_ nYjagmk kh][aYd jmd]k j]dYlaf_ l`]j]lg+ Yf\ klYl] Yf\ dg[Yd lYp [gfk]im]f[]k+ af [gff][lagf oal`
l`] Y[imakalagf+ gof]jk`ah+ YegjlarYlagf g^ Zgf\ hj]eame gf+ kYd]+ ]p[`Yf_]+ gj gl`]j \akhgkalagf g^ Kj]eame =gf\k04
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9TMUXSHZPUT!@LVUXZPTN!HTK!2HJQ[V!EPZOOURKPTN!
Df^gjeYlagf j]hgjlaf_ j]imaj]e]flk Yhhdq lg afl]j]kl hYa\ gf lYp,]p]ehl gZda_Ylagfk+ af[dm\af_ l`] OYp,
@p]ehl J^^]j]\ =gf\k- Df _]f]jYd+ km[` j]imaj]e]flk Yj] kYlak^a]\ a^ l`] afl]j]kl j][aha]fl [gehd]l]k+ Yf\ hjgna\]k
l`] hYqgj oal`+ Y Agje R,8+ yM]im]kl ^gj OYphYq]j D\]fla^a[Ylagf ImeZ]j Yf\ >]jla^a[Ylagf+z gj a^ l`] j][aha]fl ak
gf] g^ Y daeal]\ [dYkk g^ ]p]ehl j][aha]flk- < j][aha]fl fgl gl`]joak] ]p]ehl ^jge af^gjeYlagf j]hgjlaf_ o`g ^Yadk lg
kYlak^q l`] af^gjeYlagf j]hgjlaf_ j]imaj]e]flk oadd Z] kmZb][l lg yZY[cmh oal``gd\af_+z o`a[` e]Yfk l`Yl l`] hYqgj ak
j]imaj]\ lg \]\m[l Yf\ oal``gd\ Y lYp ^jge l`] afl]j]kl hYqe]fl+ [Yd[mdYl]\ af l`] eYff]j k]l ^gjl` af l`] >g\]- Agj
l`] ^gj]_gaf_ hmjhgk]+ Y yhYqgjz _]f]jYddq j]^]jk lg l`] h]jkgf gj ]flalq ^jge o`ge Y j][aha]fl j][]an]k alk hYqe]flk
g^ afl]j]kl gj o`g [gdd][lk km[` hYqe]flk gf Z]`Yd^ g^ l`] j][aha]flD^ Yf gof]j hmj[`Ykaf_ Y OYp,@p]ehl J^^]j]\ =gf\ l`jgm_` Y Zjgc]jY_] Y[[gmfl `Yk ]p][ml]\ Y Agje R,8
af [gff][lagf oal` l`] ]klYZdak`e]fl g^ km[` Y[[gmfl+ Yk _]f]jYddq [Yf Z] ]ph][l]\+ fg ZY[cmh oal``gd\af_ k`gmd\
g[[mj- Df Yfq ]n]fl+ ZY[cmh oal``gd\af_ \g]k fgl Y^^][l l`] ]p[dm\YZadalq g^ l`] afl]j]kl gf l`] OYp,@p]ehl J^^]j]\
=gf\k ^jge _jgkk af[ge] ^gj ^]\]jYd af[ge] lYp hmjhgk]k- <fq Yegmflk oal``]d\ hmjkmYfl lg ZY[cmh oal``gd\af_
ogmd\ Z] Yddgo]\ Yk Y j]^mf\ gj Y [j]\al Y_Yafkl l`] gof]j{k ^]\]jYd af[ge] lYp gf[] l`] j]imaj]\ af^gjeYlagf ak
^mjfak`]\ lg l`] Dfl]jfYd M]n]fm] N]jna[]<PYJLRRHTLU[Y!
OYp d]_akdYlagf+ Y\eafakljYlan] Y[lagfk lYc]f Zq lYp Yml`gjala]k+ gj [gmjl \][akagfk+ o`]l`]j Yl l`] ^]\]jYd gj
klYl] d]n]d+ [gmd\ Y\n]jk]dq Y^^][l l`] lYp,]p]ehl klYlmk g^ afl]j]kl gf l`] OYp,@p]ehl J^^]j]\ =gf\k mf\]j ^]\]jYd gj
klYl] dYo gj gl`]joak] hj]n]fl Z]f]^a[aYd gof]jk g^ l`] OYp,@p]ehl J^^]j]\ =gf\k ^jge j]Ydaraf_ l`] ^mdd [mjj]fl
Z]f]^al g^ l`] lYp klYlmk g^ km[` afl]j]kl- Df Y\\alagf+ km[` d]_akdYlagf gj Y[lagfk 'o`]l`]j [mjj]fldq hjghgk]\+ hjghgk]\
af l`] ^mlmj]+ gj ]fY[l]\( gj km[` \][akagfk [gmd\ Y^^][l l`] eYjc]l hja[] gj eYjc]lYZadalq g^ l`] OYp,@p]ehl J^^]j]\
=gf\kKjgkh][lan] hmj[`Yk]jk g^ OYp,@p]ehl J^^]j]\ =gf\k k`gmd\ [gfkmdl l`]aj gof lYp Y\nakgjk j]_Yj\af_ l`]
^gj]_gaf_ eYll]jkKRhRS]V FWWVbVU 8`_Uc
7LTLXHR!
Df l`] ghafagf g^ =gf\ >gmfk]d lg l`] <ml`gjalq+ afl]j]kl gf l`] OYpYZd] J^^]j]\ =gf\k 'a( ak af[dm\]\ af
_jgkk af[ge] ^gj ^]\]jYd af[ge] lYp hmjhgk]k Yf\ 'aa( ak ]p]ehl+ mf\]j ]paklaf_ klYlml]k+ ^jge h]jkgfYd af[ge] lYp]k
aehgk]\ Zq l`] NlYl] gj Yfq hgdala[Yd kmZ\anakagfk l`]j]g^+ af[dm\af_ I]o Tgjc >alq+ Yf\ l`] OYpYZd] J^^]j]\ =gf\k
Yj] ]p]ehl ^jge Ydd lYpYlagf \aj][ldq aehgk]\ l`]j]gf Zq gj mf\]j l`] Yml`gjalq g^ l`] NlYl] g^ I]o Tgjc+ ]p[]hl
]klYl] gj _a^l lYp]k Yf\ lYp]k gf ljYfk^]jkO`] ^gddgoaf_ \ak[mkkagf ak Y Zja]^ kmeeYjq g^ l`] hjaf[ahYd Pfal]\ NlYl]k ^]\]jYd af[ge] lYp [gfk]im]f[]k
g^ l`] Y[imakalagf+ gof]jk`ah Yf\ \akhgkalagf g^ OYpYZd] J^^]j]\ =gf\k Zq gja_afYd hmj[`Yk]jk g^ l`] OYpYZd] J^^]j]\
=gf\k o`g Yj] yP-N- Cgd\]jk+z Yk \]^af]\ `]j]af- O`ak kmeeYjq 'a( ak ZYk]\ gf l`] >g\]+ Oj]Ykmjq M]_mdYlagfk+
j]n]fm] jmdaf_k Yf\ [gmjl \][akagfk+ Ydd Yk [mjj]fldq af ]^^][l Yf\ Ydd kmZb][l lg [`Yf_] Yl Yfq lae]+ hgkkaZdq oal`
j]ljgY[lan] ]^^][l; 'aa( Ykkme]k l`Yl l`] OYpYZd] J^^]j]\ =gf\k oadd Z] `]d\ Yk y[YhalYd Ykk]lk;z Yf\ 'aaa( \g]k fgl
\ak[mkk Ydd g^ l`] Pfal]\ NlYl]k ^]\]jYd af[ge] lYp [gfk]im]f[]k l`Yl eYq Z] j]d]nYfl lg Y P-N- Cgd\]j af da_`l g^ alk
hYjla[mdYj [aj[meklYf[]k gj lg P-N- Cgd\]jk kmZb][l lg kh][aYd jmd]k+ km[` Yk afkmjYf[] [gehYfa]k+ ^afYf[aYd afklalmlagfk+
lYp,]p]ehl gj_YfarYlagfk+ \]Yd]jk af k][mjala]k gj ^gj]a_f [mjj]f[a]k+ h]jkgfk `gd\af_ l`] OYpYZd] J^^]j]\ =gf\k Yk Y
hgkalagf af Y y`]\_]z gj ykljY\\d]+z P-N- Cgd\]jk o`gk] ^mf[lagfYd [mjj]f[q 'Yk \]^af]\ af N][lagf 874 g^ l`] >g\](
ak fgl l`] Pfal]\ NlYl]k \gddYj+ P-N- Cgd\]jk o`g Y[imaj] OYpYZd] J^^]j]\ =gf\k af l`] k][gf\Yjq eYjc]l+ gj
af\ana\mYdk+ ]klYl]k Yf\ ljmklk kmZb][l lg l`] lYp gf mf]Yjf]\ af[ge] aehgk]\ Zq N][lagf 0300 g^ l`] >g\]>]jlYaf lYphYq]jk l`Yl Yj] j]imaj]\ lg hj]hYj] []jla^a]\ ^afYf[aYd klYl]e]flk Yf\ ^ad] ^afYf[aYd klYl]e]flk oal`
[]jlYaf j]_mdYlgjq gj _gn]jfe]flYd Y_]f[a]k eYq Z] j]imaj]\ lg j][g_far] af[ge]+ _Yaf Yf\ dgkk oal` j]kh][l lg l`]
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OYpYZd] J^^]j]\ =gf\k Yl l`] lae] l`Yl km[` af[ge]+ _Yaf gj dgkk ak lYc]f aflg Y[[gmfl gf km[` ^afYf[aYd klYl]e]flk
afkl]Y\ g^ mf\]j l`] jmd]k \]k[jaZ]\ Z]dgoP-N- Cgd\]jk g^ OYpYZd] J^^]j]\ =gf\k k`gmd\ [gfkmdl oal` l`]aj gof lYp Y\nakgjk [gf[]jfaf_ l`] Pfal]\
NlYl]k ^]\]jYd af[ge] lYp Yf\ gl`]j [gfk]im]f[]k oal` j]kh][l lg l`] Y[imakalagf+ gof]jk`ah Yf\ \akhgkalagf g^ l`]
OYpYZd] J^^]j]\ =gf\k Yk o]dd Yk Yfq lYp [gfk]im]f[]k l`Yl eYq Yjak] mf\]j l`] dYok g^ Yfq klYl]+ dg[Yd gj ^gj]a_f
lYp bmjak\a[lagf4PYVUYPZPUT!HTK!4LMLHYHTJL!
B]f]jYddq+ mhgf l`] kYd]+ ]p[`Yf_]+ j]\]ehlagf+ gj gl`]j \akhgkalagf 'o`a[` ogmd\ af[dm\] Y d]_Yd
\]^]YkYf[]( g^ Y OYpYZd] J^^]j]\ =gf\+ Y P-N- Cgd\]j _]f]jYddq oadd j][g_far] lYpYZd] _Yaf gj dgkk af Yf Yegmfl ]imYd
lg l`] \a^^]j]f[] Z]lo]]f l`] Yegmfl j]Ydar]\ 'gl`]j l`Yf Yegmflk YlljaZmlYZd] lg Y[[jm]\ afl]j]kl fgl hj]nagmkdq
af[dm\YZd] af af[ge]( Yf\ km[` P-N- Cgd\]j{k Y\bmkl]\ lYp ZYkak af l`] OYpYZd] J^^]j]\ =gf\O`] <ml`gjalq eYq [Ymk] l`] \]hgkal g^ egf]qk gj k][mjala]k af ]k[jgo af km[` Yegmfl Yf\ eYff]j Yk lg
[Ymk] l`] OYpYZd] J^^]j]\ =gf\k lg Z] \]]e]\ lg Z] fg dgf_]j gmlklYf\af_ mf\]j l`] B]f]jYd M]kgdmlagf
'Y y\]^]YkYf[]z(- Agj ^]\]jYd af[ge] lYp hmjhgk]k+ km[` \]^]YkYf[] [gmd\ j]kmdl af Y \]]e]\ ]p[`Yf_] mf\]j N][lagf
0//0 g^ l`] >g\] Yf\ Y j][g_falagf Zq km[` gof]j g^ lYpYZd] af[ge] gj dgkk+ oal`gml Yfq [gjj]khgf\af_ j][]ahl g^
egf]qk- Df Y\\alagf+ l`] [`YjY[l]j Yf\ laeaf_ g^ j][]ahl g^ hYqe]flk gf l`] OYpYZd] J^^]j]\ =gf\k kmZk]im]fl lg
Yfq km[` \]^]YkYf[] [gmd\ Ydkg Z] Y^^][l]\9TMUXSHZPUT!@LVUXZPTN!HTK!2HJQ[V!EPZOOURKPTN!
Df _]f]jYd+ af^gjeYlagf j]hgjlaf_ j]imaj]e]flk oadd Yhhdq lg fgf,[gjhgjYl] P-N- Cgd\]jk g^ l`] OYpYZd]
J^^]j]\ =gf\k oal` j]kh][l lg hYqe]flk g^ hjaf[ahYd+ hYqe]flk g^ afl]j]kl+ Yf\ l`] Y[[jmYd g^ gja_afYd akkm] \ak[gmfl
gf Y OYpYZd] J^^]j]\ =gf\ Yf\ l`] hjg[]]\k g^ l`] kYd] g^ Y OYpYZd] J^^]j]\ =gf\ Z]^gj] eYlmjalq oal`af l`] Pfal]\
NlYl]k- =Y[cmh oal``gd\af_ eYq Yhhdq lg P-N- Cgd\]jk g^ OYpYZd] J^^]j]\ =gf\k mf\]j N][lagf 23/5 g^ l`] >g\]<fq Yegmflk oal``]d\ mf\]j l`] ZY[cmh oal``gd\af_ jmd]k ^jge Y hYqe]fl lg Y Z]f]^a[aYd gof]j+ Yf\ o`a[`
[gfklalml]k gn]j,oal``gd\af_+ ogmd\ Z] Yddgo]\ Yk Y j]^mf\ gj Y [j]\al Y_Yafkl km[` Z]f]^a[aYd gof]j{k Pfal]\ NlYl]k
^]\]jYd af[ge] lYp hjgna\]\ l`] j]imaj]\ af^gjeYlagf ak ^mjfak`]\ lg l`] Dfl]jfYd M]n]fm] N]jna[]C(A(!8URKLXY!
O`] l]je yP-N- Cgd\]jz e]Yfk Y Z]f]^a[aYd gof]j g^ Y OYpYZd] J^^]j]\ =gf\ l`Yl ak9 'a( Y [alar]f gj j]ka\]fl
g^ l`] Pfal]\ NlYl]k+ 'aa( Y [gjhgjYlagf+ hYjlf]jk`ah gj gl`]j ]flalq [j]Yl]\ gj gj_Yfar]\ af gj mf\]j l`] dYok g^ l`]
Pfal]\ NlYl]k gj g^ Yfq hgdala[Yd kmZ\anakagf l`]j]g^+ 'aaa( Yf ]klYl] l`] af[ge] g^ o`a[` ak kmZb][l lg Pfal]\ NlYl]k
^]\]jYd af[ge] lYpYlagf j]_Yj\d]kk g^ alk kgmj[] gj 'an( Y ljmkl o`gk] Y\eafakljYlagf ak kmZb][l lg l`] hjaeYjq
bmjak\a[lagf g^ Y Pfal]\ NlYl]k [gmjl Yf\ o`a[` `Yk gf] gj egj] Pfal]\ NlYl]k ^a\m[aYja]k o`g `Yn] l`] Yml`gjalq lg
[gfljgd Ydd kmZklYflaYd \][akagfk g^ l`] ljmkl<PYJLRRHTLU[Y!
OYp d]_akdYlagf+ Y\eafakljYlan] Y[lagfk lYc]f Zq lYp Yml`gjala]k+ gj [gmjl \][akagfk o`]l`]j Yl l`] ^]\]jYd gj
NlYl] d]n]d eYq Y\n]jk]dq Y^^][l l`] lYp,]p]ehl klYlmk g^ afl]j]kl gf l`] OYpYZd] J^^]j]\ =gf\k mf\]j NlYl] dYo Yf\
[gmd\ Y^^][l l`] eYjc]l hja[] gj eYjc]lYZadalq g^ l`] OYpYZd] J^^]j]\ =gf\k- Kjgkh][lan] hmj[`Yk]jk g^ l`] OYpYZd]
J^^]j]\ =gf\k k`gmd\ [gfkmdl l`]aj gof lYp Y\nakgjk j]_Yj\af_ l`] ^gj]_gaf_ eYll]jkLE;<INI@K@E>
O`] Pf\]jojal]jk dakl]\ gf l`] [gn]j hY_] g^ l`ak J^^a[aYd NlYl]e]fl+ ^gj o`a[` Bgd\eYf+ NY[`k % >g- GG>ak Y[laf_ Yk l`] d]Y\ Zggc,jmffaf_ eYfY_]j+ `Yn] Y_j]]\+ bgafldq Yf\ k]n]jYddq Yf\ kmZb][l lg []jlYaf [gf\alagfk+ lg
hmj[`Yk] l`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k ^jge l`] <ml`gjalq Yl Yf mf\]jojal]jk{ \ak[gmfl g^ #1+24/+/14-32+ af[dmkan] g^ ]ph]fk]kO`] afalaYd hmZda[ g^^]jaf_ hja[]k g^ l`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k eYq Z] [`Yf_]\ ^jge lae] lg lae] Zq l`] Pf\]jojal]jk06
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O`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k eYq Z] g^^]j]\ Yf\ kgd\ lg []jlYaf \]Yd]jk 'af[dm\af_ l`] Pf\]jojal]jk Yf\ gl`]j \]Yd]jk
\]hgkalaf_ J^^]j]\ =gf\k aflg afn]kle]fl ljmklk( Yl hja[]k dgo]j l`Yf km[` hmZda[ g^^]jaf_ hja[]kO`] ^gddgoaf_ hYjY_jYh`k o]j] hjgna\]\ Zq l`] Pf\]jojal]jk g^ l`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k>]jlYaf g^ l`] Pf\]jojal]jk `Yn] ]fl]j]\ aflg \akljaZmlagf Y_j]]e]flk oal` gl`]j Zjgc]j,\]Yd]jk ^gj l`]
\akljaZmlagf g^ l`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k Yl l`] afalaYd hmZda[ g^^]jaf_ hja[]k- Nm[` Y_j]]e]flk _]f]jYddq hjgna\] l`Yl l`]
j]d]nYfl Pf\]jojal]j oadd k`Yj] Y hgjlagf g^ alk mf\]jojalaf_ [geh]fkYlagf gj k]ddaf_ [gf[]kkagf oal` km[` Zjgc]j,
\]Yd]jkO`] Pf\]jojal]jk Yf\ l`]aj j]kh][lan] Y^^adaYl]k Yj] ^mdd k]jna[] ^afYf[aYd afklalmlagfk ]f_Y_]\ af nYjagmk
Y[lanala]k+ o`a[` eYq af[dm\] kYd]k Yf\ ljY\af_+ [gee]j[aYd Yf\ afn]kle]fl ZYfcaf_+ Y\nakgjq+ afn]kle]fl
eYfY_]e]fl+ afn]kle]fl j]k]Yj[`+ hjaf[ahYd afn]kle]fl+ `]\_af_+ eYjc]l eYcaf_+ Zjgc]jY_] Yf\ gl`]j ^afYf[aYd Yf\
fgf,^afYf[aYd Y[lanala]k Yf\ k]jna[]k- O`] Pf\]jojal]jk Yf\ l`]aj j]kh][lan] Y^^adaYl]k `Yn] hjgna\]\+ Yf\ eYq af l`]
^mlmj] hjgna\]+ Y nYja]lq g^ l`]k] k]jna[]k lg l`] <ml`gjalq Yf\ lg h]jkgfk Yf\ ]flala]k oal` j]dYlagfk`ahk oal` l`]
<ml`gjalq+ ^gj o`a[` l`]q j][]an]\ gj oadd j][]an] [mklgeYjq ^]]k Yf\ ]ph]fk]kDf l`] gj\afYjq [gmjk] g^ l`]aj nYjagmk Zmkaf]kk Y[lanala]k+ l`] Pf\]jojal]jk Yf\ l`]aj j]kh][lan] Y^^adaYl]k+
g^^a[]jk+ \aj][lgjk Yf\ ]ehdgq]]k eYq hmj[`Yk]+ k]dd gj `gd\ Y ZjgY\ YjjYq g^ afn]kle]flk Yf\ Y[lan]dq ljY\] k][mjala]k+
\]janYlan]k+ dgYfk+ [geeg\ala]k+ [mjj]f[a]k+ [j]\al \]^Ymdl koYhk Yf\ gl`]j ^afYf[aYd afkljme]flk ^gj l`]aj gof Y[[gmfl
Yf\ ^gj l`] Y[[gmflk g^ l`]aj [mklge]jk+ Yf\ km[` afn]kle]fl Yf\ ljY\af_ Y[lanala]k eYq afngdn] gj j]dYl] lg Ykk]lk+
k][mjala]k Yf\.gj afkljme]flk g^ l`] <ml`gjalq '\aj][ldq+ Yk [gddYl]jYd k][mjaf_ gl`]j gZda_Ylagfk gj gl`]joak]( Yf\.gj
h]jkgfk Yf\ ]flala]k oal` j]dYlagfk`ahk oal` l`] <ml`gjalq- O`] Pf\]jojal]jk Yf\ l`]aj j]kh][lan] Y^^adaYl]k eYq Ydkg
[geemfa[Yl] af\]h]f\]fl afn]kle]fl j][gee]f\Ylagfk+ eYjc]l [gdgj gj ljY\af_ a\]Yk Yf\.gj hmZdak` gj ]phj]kk
af\]h]f\]fl j]k]Yj[` na]ok af j]kh][l g^ km[` Ykk]lk+ k][mjala]k gj afkljme]flk Yf\ eYq Yl Yfq lae] `gd\+ gj j][gee]f\
lg [da]flk l`Yl l`]q k`gmd\ Y[imaj]+ dgf_ Yf\.gj k`gjl hgkalagfk af km[` Ykk]lk+ k][mjala]k Yf\ afkljme]flkDLE@9@G7C 7;M@JFI
KAH AafYf[aYd <\nakgjk GG> ak l`] <ml`gjalq{k emfa[ahYd Y\nakgj af[dm\af_ ^gj l`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k- O`]
emfa[ahYd Y\nakgj `Yk hjgna\]\ l`] <ml`gjalq Y\na[] gf l`] hdYf g^ ^afYf[af_ Yf\ j]na]o]\ l`] hja[af_ g^ l`] J^^]j]\
=gf\k- O`] emfa[ahYd Y\nakgj `Yk fgl af\]h]f\]fldq n]ja^a]\ l`] af^gjeYlagf [gflYaf]\ af l`ak J^^a[aYd NlYl]e]fl Yf\
\g]k fgl Ykkme] j]khgfkaZadalq ^gj l`] Y[[mjY[q+ [gehd]l]f]kk gj ^Yajf]kk g^ km[` af^gjeYlagfM<I@=@97K@FE
O`] n]ja^a[Ylagf g^ l`] eYl`]eYla[Yd [gehmlYlagfk g^ l`] Y\]imY[q g^ l`] eYlmjaf_ hjaf[ahYd g^ Yf\ afl]j]kl
]Yjf]\ gf l`] _gn]jfe]flYd gZda_Ylagfk lg Z] `]d\ af ]k[jgo lg hYq hjaf[ahYd+ afl]j]kl fgl gl`]joak] hYa\ Yf\
j]\]ehlagf hj]eamek+ a^ Yfq+ gf l`] M]^mf\]\ =gf\k oadd Z] n]ja^a]\ Zq Y n]ja^a[Ylagf Y_]fl k]d][l]\ Zq l`] <ml`gjalq9FEK@EL@E> ;@J9CFJLI< LE;<IK7B@E>
O`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k oadd Z] kmZb][l lg l`] [gflafmaf_ k][gf\Yjq eYjc]l \ak[dgkmj] j]imaj]e]flk g^ l`] Mmd]
Yf\ oadd Z] eY\] kmZb][l lg l`] >gflafmaf_ ?ak[dgkmj] >]jla^a[Yl]+ Y ^gje g^ o`a[` ak YllY[`]\ `]j]lg Yk <hh]f\ap 1
lg l`ak J^^a[aYd NlYl]e]fl- KmjkmYfl lg l`] >gflafmaf_ ?ak[dgkmj] >]jla^a[Yl]+ l`] <ml`gjalq oadd hjgna\] ^gj l`] Z]f]^al
g^ l`] `gd\]jk g^ l`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k []jlYaf ^afYf[aYd af^gjeYlagf Yf\ gh]jYlaf_ \YlY j]dYlaf_ lg l`] <ml`gjalq Zq l`]
\Yl]k kh][a^a]\ af l`] >gflafmaf_ ?ak[dgkmj] >]jla^a[Yl] 'l`] y<ffmYd M]hgjlz(+ Yf\ hjgna\] fgla[]k g^ l`] g[[mjj]f[]
g^ []jlYaf ]fme]jYl]\ ]n]flk oal` j]kh][l lg l`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k- O`] <ffmYd M]hgjl oadd Z] ^ad]\ Zq gj gf Z]`Yd^ g^
l`] <ml`gjalq oal` @HH<- O`] fgla[]k g^ km[` ]n]flk ogmd\ Z] ^ad]\ Zq gj gf Z]`Yd^ g^ l`] <ml`gjalq oal` @HH<
Yf\ oal` l`] Ojmkl]]- O`] kh][a^a[ fYlmj] g^ l`] af^gjeYlagf lg Z] [gflYaf]\ af l`] <ffmYd M]hgjl Yf\ l`] fgla[]k g^
]n]flk ak k]l ^gjl` af l`] Agje g^ l`] >gflafmaf_ ?ak[dgkmj] >]jla^a[Yl] o`a[` ak af[dm\]\ af alk ]flaj]lq af <hh]f\ap 1O`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k Z]af_ eY\] kmZb][l lg l`] >gflafmaf_ ?ak[dgkmj] >]jla^a[Yl] ak Y [gf\alagf hj][]\]fl lg l`]
gZda_Ylagf g^ l`] Pf\]jojal]j lg hmj[`Yk] l`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k- O`] <ml`gjalq{k mf\]jlYcaf_k af l`] >gflafmaf_
?ak[dgkmj] >]jla^a[Yl] Yj] Z]af_ eY\] af gj\]j lg Ykkakl l`] Pf\]jojal]j af [gehdqaf_ oal` l`] Mmd]-
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9I<;@K I7K@E>J
O`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k `Yn] Z]]f Ykka_f]\ jYlaf_k g^ y<z Zq Aal[`+ Df[- 'yAal[`z(+ y<1z Zq Hgg\q{k Dfn]klgjk
N]jna[] 'yHgg\q{kz( Yf\ y<z Zq N%K BdgZYd MYlaf_k 'yN%Kz(O`] j]kh][lan] jYlaf_k Zq Aal[`+ Hgg\q{k Yf\ N%K g^ l`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k j]^d][l gfdq l`] na]ok g^ km[`
gj_YfarYlagfk Yf\ Yfq \]kaj]\ ]phdYfYlagf g^ l`] ka_fa^a[Yf[] g^ km[` jYlaf_k Yf\ Yfq gmldggck gj gl`]j klYl]e]flk
_an]f Zq l`] jYlaf_ Y_]f[a]k oal` j]kh][l l`]j]lg k`gmd\ Z] gZlYaf]\ ^jge l`] jYlaf_ Y_]f[q ^mjfak`af_ l`] kYe]+ Yl
l`] ^gddgoaf_ Y\\j]kk]k9 Aal[` MYlaf_k+ Df[-+ 22 R`al]`Ydd Nlj]]l+ I]o Tgjc+ I]o Tgjc 0///3; Hgg\q{k Dfn]klgjk
N]jna[]+ Df[-+ 6 Rgjd\ OjY\] >]fl]j+ 14/ Bj]]foa[` Nlj]]l+ I]o Tgjc+ I]o Tgjc 0///6; Yf\ N%K BdgZYd MYlaf_k+
44 RYl]j Nlj]]l+ I]o Tgjc+ I]o Tgjc 0//30- >]jlYaf af^gjeYlagf Yf\ eYl]jaYdk fgl af[dm\]\ af l`ak J^^a[aYd
NlYl]e]fl o]j] ^mjfak`]\ lg l`] jYlaf_ Y_]f[a]k- B]f]jYddq+ Y jYlaf_ Y_]f[q ZYk]k alk jYlaf_ Yf\ gmldggc 'a^ Yfq( gf
l`] af^gjeYlagf Yf\ eYl]jaYdk ^mjfak`]\ lg al Yf\ gf afn]kla_Ylagfk+ klm\a]k Yf\ Ykkmehlagfk g^ alk gof- < k][mjala]k
jYlaf_ ak fgl Y j][gee]f\Ylagf lg Zmq+ k]dd gj `gd\ k][mjala]k- O`]j] ak fg YkkmjYf[] l`Yl km[` jYlaf_k ^gj l`] J^^]j]\
=gf\k oadd [gflafm] ^gj Yfq _an]f h]jag\ g^ lae] gj l`Yl Yfq g^ km[` jYlaf_k oadd fgl Z] j]nak]\ \gofoYj\ gj oal`\jYof
]flaj]dq Zq Yfq g^ l`] jYlaf_ Y_]f[a]k+ a^+ af l`] bm\_e]fl g^ km[` jYlaf_ Y_]f[q gj Y_]f[a]k+ [aj[meklYf[]k kg oYjjYfl<fq km[` \gofoYj\ j]nakagf gj oal`\jYoYd g^ km[` jYlaf_k eYq `Yn] Yf Y\n]jk] ]^^][l gf l`] eYjc]l hja[] g^ l`]
J^^]j]\ =gf\k- O`] <ml`gjalq `Yk fgl mf\]jlYc]f Yfq j]khgfkaZadalq Y^l]j akkmYf[] g^ l`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k lg Ykkmj] l`]
eYafl]fYf[] g^ l`] jYlaf_k Yhhda[YZd] l`]j]lg gj lg ghhgk] Yfq j]nakagf gj oal`\jYoYd g^ km[` jYlaf_k7>I<<D<EK F= E<N PFIB JK7K<
Df l`] <[l+ l`] NlYl] hd]\_]k lg Yf\ Y_j]]k oal` l`] `gd\]jk g^ Yfq gZda_Ylagfk akkm]\ mf\]j l`] <[l Yf\ l`]
hYjla]k lg Yfq [gfljY[lk oal` l`] <ml`gjalq l`Yl l`] NlYl] oadd fgl daeal gj Ydl]j l`] ja_`lk n]kl]\ af l`] <ml`gjalq mflad
km[` gZda_Ylagfk lg_]l`]j oal` l`] afl]j]kl l`]j]gf Yj] ^mddq e]l Yf\ \ak[`Yj_]\ Yf\.gj km[` [gfljY[lk Yj] ^mddq
h]j^gje]\ gf l`] hYjl g^ l`] <ml`gjalq+ hjgna\]\ l`Yl fgl`af_ l`]j]af [gflYaf]\ k`Ydd hj][dm\] km[` daealYlagf gj
Ydl]jYlagf a^ Yf\ o`]f Y\]imYl] hjgnakagf k`Ydd Z] eY\] Zq dYo ^gj l`] hjgl][lagf g^ l`] `gd\]jk g^ km[` gZda_Ylagfk g^
l`] <ml`gjalq+ gj l`gk] ]fl]jaf_ aflg km[` [gfljY[lk oal` l`] <ml`gjalq- O`] <ml`gjalq+ Yk Y_]fl ^gj l`] NlYl]+ ak
Yml`gjar]\ lg af[dm\] km[` hd]\_] Yf\ Y_j]]e]fl Zq l`] NlYl] af Ydd Y_j]]e]flk oal` l`] `gd\]jk g^ km[` gZda_Ylagfk
Yf\ af Ydd km[` [gfljY[lk- O`] <ml`gjalq `Yk af[dm\]\ km[` hd]\_] af l`] M]kgdmlagfC<>7C@KP =FI @EM<JKD<EK
O`] <[l hjgna\]k l`Yl l`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k oadd Z] d]_Yd afn]kle]flk ^gj hmZda[ g^^a[]jk Yf\ Zg\a]k g^ l`] NlYl]
Yf\ Ydd emfa[ahYdala]k+ afkmjYf[] [gehYfa]k Yf\ Ykkg[aYlagfk Yf\ gl`]j h]jkgfk [Yjjqaf_ gf Yf afkmjYf[] Zmkaf]kk+
ZYfck+ ZYfc]jk+ ljmkl [gehYfa]k+ kYnaf_k ZYfck Yf\ kYnaf_k Ykkg[aYlagfk+ af[dm\af_ kYnaf_k Yf\ dgYf Ykkg[aYlagfk+
Zmad\af_ Yf\ dgYf Ykkg[aYlagfk+ afn]kle]fl [gehYfa]k+ Yf\ gl`]j h]jkgfk [Yjjqaf_ gf Y ZYfcaf_ Zmkaf]kk+ Ydd ljmklk+
]klYl]k Yf\ _mYj\aYfk`ahk+ Yf\ Ydd gl`]j h]jkgfk o`Ylkg]n]j o`g Yj] fgo gj eYq `]j]Y^l]j Z] Yml`gjar]\ lg afn]kl af
Zgf\k gj gl`]j gZda_Ylagfk g^ l`] NlYl]+ gj eYq hjgh]jdq Yf\ d]_Yddq afn]kl ^mf\k+ af[dm\af_ [YhalYd af l`]aj [gfljgd gj
Z]dgf_af_ lg l`]e- Pf\]j l`] <[l+ l`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k Yj] Ydkg k][mjala]k o`a[` eYq Z] \]hgkal]\ oal` Yf\ eYq Z]
j][]an]\ Zq Ydd hmZda[ g^^a[]jk Yf\ Zg\a]k g^ l`] NlYl] Yf\ Ydd emfa[ahYdala]k ^gj Yfq hmjhgk] ^gj o`a[` l`] \]hgkal g^
Zgf\k gj gl`]j gZda_Ylagfk g^ l`] NlYl] ak fgo gj eYq `]j]Y^l]j Z] Yml`gjar]\7GGIFM7C F= C<>7C GIF9<<;@E>J
CYocafk ?]dY^a]d\ % Rgg\ GGK+ I]o Tgjc+ I]o Tgjc+ =gf\ >gmfk]d lg l`] <ml`gjalq+ oadd j]f\]j alk
ghafagfk oal` j]kh][l lg l`] nYda\alq g^ l`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k af kmZklYflaYddq l`] ^gje k]l ^gjl` af <hh]f\ap 0- >]jlYaf
d]_Yd eYll]jk oal` j]kh][l lg l`] <ml`gjalq Yf\ GDK< oadd Z] hYkk]\ mhgf Zq <ffY >`Y[cg+ @kimaj]+ B]f]jYd >gmfk]d
lg l`] <ml`gjalq Yf\ GDK<+ Yf\ Zq Iapgf K]YZg\q GGK+ I]o Tgjc+ I]o Tgjc+ ?ak[dgkmj] >gmfk]d lg l`] <ml`gjalq
Yf\ GDK<- >]jlYaf d]_Yd eYll]jk oadd Z] hYkk]\ mhgf ^gj l`] Pf\]jojal]jk Zq FYll]f Hm[`af Mgk]feYf GGK+ I]o
Tgjc+ I]o Tgjc+ >gmfk]d lg l`] Pf\]jojal]jk-
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C@K@>7K@FE
O`]j] ak fg dala_Ylagf h]f\af_ gj l`j]Yl]f]\ af Yfq [gmjl ']al`]j NlYl] gj ^]\]jYd( lg j]kljYaf gj ]fbgaf l`]
akkmYf[] g^ l`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k gj im]klagfaf_ l`] [j]Ylagf+ gj_YfarYlagf gj ]pakl]f[] g^ l`] <ml`gjalq+ l`] lald] lg g^^a[]
g^ l`] Ojmkl]]k gj g^^a[]jk g^ l`] <ml`gjalq+ l`] nYda\alq gj ]f^gj[]YZadalq g^ l`] M]kgdmlagf+ AafYf[af_ <_j]]e]fl+ l`]
hd]\_] g^ l`] Ojmkl @klYl]+ l`] hjg[]]\af_k ^gj l`] Yml`gjarYlagf+ ]p][mlagf+ Yml`]fla[Ylagf Yf\ g^^]jaf_ g^ l`] J^^]j]\
=gf\k gj l`] nYda\alq g^ l`] J^^]j]\ =gf\kD@J9<CC7E<FLJ
O`ak J^^a[aYd NlYl]e]fl 'o`a[` af[dm\]k l`] <?M( af[dm\]k+ Yegf_ gl`]j l`af_k+ \]k[jahlagfk g^ 'a( l`]
<ml`gjalq+ GDK<+ l`] Nqkl]e Yf\ IHK1 Yf\ 'aa( l`] l]jek g^ l`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k+ []jlYaf gh]jYlaf_ Y_j]]e]flk+ l`]
M]kgdmlagf+ l`] >gflafmaf_ ?ak[dgkmj] >]jla^a[Yl] Yf\ []jlYaf hjgnakagfk g^ l`] <[l+ kge] g^ o`a[` Yj] af[dm\]\ `]j]af
Zq kh][a^a[,[jgkk j]^]j]f[]- Nm[` \]k[jahlagfk Yj] fgl [gehd]l] Yf\ Ydd km[` \]k[jahlagfk Yf\ j]^]j]f[]k l`]j]lg Yj]
imYda^a]\ Zq j]^]j]f[] lg ]Y[` km[` \g[me]fl+ [gha]k g^ o`a[` eYq Z] gZlYaf]\ ^jge l`] <ml`gjalqO`] Y_j]]e]flk oal` l`] `gd\]jk g^ l`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k Yj] ^mddq k]l ^gjl` af l`] =gf\ M]kgdmlagf+ Yk
kmhhd]e]fl]\ Zq l`] Nmhhd]e]flYd M]kgdmlagf+ o`a[` Yml`gjar]k l`]aj akkmYf[]- O`ak J^^a[aYd NlYl]e]fl ak fgl lg Z]
[gfkljm]\ Yk Y [gfljY[l oal` l`] hmj[`Yk]jk g^ l`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k gj g^ Yfq gl`]j gZda_Ylagfk g^ l`] <ml`gjalq-

VM]eYaf\]j g^ KY_] Dfl]flagfYddq G]^l =dYfcW

1/
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O`ak J^^a[aYd NlYl]e]fl `Yk Z]]f ]p][ml]\ gf Z]`Yd^ g^ l`] <ml`gjalq Zq alk >`a]^ @p][mlan] J^^a[]j hmjkmYfl
lg l`] Yml`gjalq g^ l`] Ojmkl]]kGJIB DNG<I? KJR@M <POCJMDOT

=q9
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.k. O`geYk AYd[gf]
>`a]^ @p][mlan] J^^a[]j

1/'(.!-"&$!(+/$+/(,+"**0!*$%/!#*"+)2!

7GG<E;@O ,
=`b^ `W FaZ_Z`_ `W ?Rg\Z_c ;V]RWZV]U # N``U CCG
8`_U 9`e_cV] d` dYV 7edY`bZdi
<m_mkl XX+ 1/1/
Ggf_ DkdYf\ Kgo]j <ml`gjalq
222 @Yjd] Jnaf_lgf =dn\Pfagf\Yd]+ IT 00442
GY\a]k Yf\ B]fld]e]f9
R] `Yn] ]pYeaf]\ Y []jla^a]\ j][gj\ g^ hjg[]]\af_k j]dYlaf_ lg l`] akkmYf[] g^ #126+864+///
@d][lja[ Nqkl]e B]f]jYd M]n]fm] =gf\k+ N]ja]k 1/1/< 'l`] yN]ja]k 1/1/< =gf\kz(+ #14/+///+/// @d][lja[ Nqkl]e
B]f]jYd M]n]fm] =gf\k+ N]ja]k 1/1/= 'HYf\Ylgjq O]f\]j =gf\k( 'l`] yN]ja]k 1/1/= =gf\kz Yf\+ lg_]l`]j oal` l`]
N]ja]k 1/1/< =gf\k+ l`] yOYp,@p]ehl N]ja]k 1/1/ =gf\kz( Yf\ #002+864+/// @d][lja[ Nqkl]e B]f]jYd M]n]fm]
=gf\k+ N]ja]k 1/1/> 'A]\]jYddq OYpYZd]( 'l`] yN]ja]k 1/1/> =gf\kz gj yA]\]jYddq OYpYZd] N]ja]k 1/1/ =gf\k+z Yf\
lg_]l`]j oal` l`] OYp,@p]ehl N]ja]k 1/1/ =gf\k+ l`] yN]ja]k 1/1/ =gf\kz( g^ l`] Ggf_ DkdYf\ Kgo]j <ml`gjalq
'l`] y<ml`gjalqz(+ Y [gjhgjYl] emfa[ahYd afkljme]flYdalq g^ l`] NlYl] g^ I]o Tgjc 'l`] yNlYl]z( [gfklalmlaf_ Y Zg\q
[gjhgjYl] Yf\ hgdala[ Yf\ Y hgdala[Yd kmZ\anakagf g^ l`] NlYl]O`] N]ja]k 1/1/ =gf\k Yj] akkm]\ mf\]j Yf\ hmjkmYfl lg l`] >gfklalmlagf Yf\ klYlml]k g^ l`] NlYl]+
af[dm\af_ l`] Ggf_ DkdYf\ Kgo]j <ml`gjalq <[l+ Z]af_ Oald] 0,< g^ <jla[d] 4 g^ l`] KmZda[ <ml`gjala]k GYo+ >`Yhl]j 32,
< g^ l`] >gfkgda\Yl]\ GYok g^ l`] NlYl] g^ I]o Tgjc+ Yk Ye]f\]\ '`]j]af [Ydd]\ l`] y<[lz(+ Yf\ mf\]j Yf\ hmjkmYfl
lg hjg[]]\af_k g^ l`] <ml`gjalq \mdq lYc]f+ af[dm\af_ Y j]kgdmlagf Y\ghl]\ Zq l`] Ojmkl]]k g^ l`] <ml`gjalq gf
HYq 02+ 0887 ]flald]\ y@d][lja[ Nqkl]e B]f]jYd M]n]fm] =gf\ M]kgdmlagfz+ Yk `]j]lg^gj] Ye]f\]\ Yf\ Yk
kmhhd]e]fl]\ af[dm\af_ Zq l`] Oo]flq,Iafl` Nmhhd]e]flYd @d][lja[Yd Nqkl]e B]f]jYd M]n]fm] =gf\ M]kgdmlagf g^
kYa\ Ojmkl]]k Y\ghl]\ gf ?][]eZ]j 07+ 1/08+ Yk Ye]f\]\ Yf\ j]klYl]\ gf HYq 1/+ 1/1/ 'l`] yM]kgdmlagfz(O`] <ml`gjalq `Yk `]j]lg^gj] akkm]\ Zgf\k 'l`] yJmlklYf\af_ =gf\kz( Yf\ af[mjj]\ KYjalq
JZda_Ylagfk 'Yk \]^af]\ af l`] M]kgdmlagf( mf\]j l`] M]kgdmlagf- O`] M]kgdmlagf hjgna\]k l`Yl l`] <ml`gjalq eYq akkm]
Y\\alagfYd =gf\k 'Yk \]^af]\ af l`] M]kgdmlagf(+ Yf\ af[mj Y\\alagfYd KYjalq JZda_Ylagfk+ l`]j]mf\]j ^jge lae] lg lae]
gf l`] l]jek Yf\ [gf\alagfk Yf\ ^gj l`] hmjhgk]k klYl]\ l`]j]af- O`] JmlklYf\af_ =gf\k+ l`] N]ja]k 1/1/ =gf\k+ l`]
gmlklYf\af_ KYjalq JZda_Ylagfk Yf\ km[` Y\\alagfYd =gf\k+ a^ akkm]\+ Yf\ km[` Y\\alagfYd KYjalq JZda_Ylagfk+ a^ af[mjj]\+
oadd Z] ]imYddq Yf\ jYlYZdq k][mj]\ mf\]j l`] M]kgdmlagf+ ]p[]hl Yk gl`]joak] hjgna\]\ l`]j]afO`] N]ja]k 1/1/ =gf\k Yj] \Yl]\+ eYlmj]+ Yj] hYqYZd]+ Z]Yj afl]j]kl Yf\ Yj] kmZb][l lg j]\]ehlagf+
Ydd Yk hjgna\]\ af l`] M]kgdmlagfR] Yj] g^ l`] ghafagf l`Yl9
0- O`] <ml`gjalq ak \mdq [j]Yl]\ Yf\ nYda\dq ]paklaf_ mf\]j l`] dYok g^ l`] NlYl]+ af[dm\af_
l`] >gfklalmlagf g^ l`] NlYl] Yf\ l`] <[l- Pf\]j l`] dYok g^ l`] NlYl]+ af[dm\af_ l`] >gfklalmlagf g^
l`] NlYl]+ Yf\ mf\]j l`] >gfklalmlagf g^ l`] Pfal]\ NlYl]k+ l`] <[l ak nYda\ oal` j]kh][l lg Ydd
hjgnakagfk l`]j]g^ eYl]jaYd lg l`] kmZb][l eYll]jk g^ l`ak ghafagf d]ll]j1- O`] <ml`gjalq `Yk l`] ja_`l Yf\ hgo]j mf\]j l`] <[l lg Y\ghl l`] M]kgdmlagf Yf\ lg
h]j^gje alk gZda_Ylagfk l`]j]mf\]j+ af[dm\af_ alk jYl] [gn]fYfl j]dYlaf_ lg l`] ]klYZdak`e]fl Yf\
eYafl]fYf[] g^ Nqkl]e ^]]k+ jYl]k+ j]flk+ [`Yj_]k Yf\ kmj[`Yj_]k; hjgna\]\+ `go]n]j+ l`Yl l`] <[l
\aj][lk l`] <ml`gjalq lg k]]c l`] j]na]o Yf\ j][gee]f\Ylagf g^ l`] I]o Tgjc NlYl] KmZda[ N]jna[]
>geeakkagf Yk lg []jlYaf jYl] hjghgkYdk hjagj lg aehd]e]flYlagf Yf\ lg aehd]e]fl km[`
j][gee]f\Ylagfk mfd]kk l`] <ml`gjalq \]l]jeaf]k+ Y^l]j [gehdqaf_ oal` []jlYaf hjg[]\mjYd
j]imaj]e]flk Yf\ kmZb][l lg Yfq Yhhda[YZd] bm\a[aYd j]na]o hjg[]]\af_+ l`Yl Yfq hYjla[mdYj
j][gee]f\Ylagf ak af[gfkakl]fl oal` l`] <ml`gjalq{k kgmf\ ^ak[Yd gh]jYlaf_ hjY[la[]k+ Yfq ]paklaf_

<hh- 0,0
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[gfljY[lmYd gj gh]jYlaf_ gZda_Ylagfk gj l`] hjgnakagf g^ kY^] Yf\ Y\]imYl] k]jna[]- Igloal`klYf\af_
l`] \aj][lagf lg k]]c km[` j]na]o Yf\ j][gee]f\Ylagf+ l`] <[l h]jealk l`] <ml`gjalq lg hdY[] jYl]k
Yf\ [`Yj_]k aflg ]^^][l gf Yf afl]jae ZYkak kmZb][l lg hgkkaZd] hjgkh][lan] jYl] Y\bmkle]flO`] <ml`gjalq `Yk j][]an]\ Ydd YhhjgnYdk g^ Yfq _gn]jfe]flYd Y_]f[q+ ZgYj\ gj [geeakkagf
f][]kkYjq ^gj l`] Y\ghlagf g^ l`] M]kgdmlagf2- O`] M]kgdmlagf `Yk Z]]f \mdq Yf\ dYo^mddq Y\ghl]\ Zq l`] <ml`gjalq+ ak af ^mdd ^gj[] Yf\
]^^][l+ ak nYda\ Yf\ Zaf\af_ mhgf l`] <ml`gjalq+ Yf\ ak ]f^gj[]YZd] af Y[[gj\Yf[] oal` alk l]jekO`] M]kgdmlagf [j]Yl]k l`] nYda\ hd]\_] o`a[` al hmjhgjlk lg [j]Yl] g^ l`] Ojmkl @klYl] 'Yk \]^af]\ af
l`] M]kgdmlagf(+ kmZb][l gfdq lg l`] hjgnakagfk g^ l`] M]kgdmlagf h]jeallaf_ l`] Yhhda[Ylagf l`]j]g^
^gj l`] hmjhgk]k Yf\ gf l`] l]jek Yf\ [gf\alagfk k]l ^gjl` af l`] M]kgdmlagf3- O`] N]ja]k 1/1/ =gf\k `Yn] Z]]f \mdq Yf\ nYda\dq Yml`gjar]\ Yf\ akkm]\ af Y[[gj\Yf[]
oal` l`] dYok g^ l`] NlYl]+ af[dm\af_ l`] >gfklalmlagf g^ l`] NlYl] Yf\ l`] <[l+ Yf\ af Y[[gj\Yf[]
oal` l`] M]kgdmlagf+ Yf\ Yj] nYda\ Yf\ Zaf\af_ kh][aYd gZda_Ylagfk g^ l`] <ml`gjalq+ ]f^gj[]YZd] af
Y[[gj\Yf[] oal` l`]aj l]jek Yf\ l`] l]jek g^ l`] M]kgdmlagf+ hYqYZd] kgd]dq ^jge l`] Ojmkl @klYl] Yk
hjgna\]\ af l`] M]kgdmlagf- O`] <ml`gjalq `Yk fg lYpaf_ hgo]j+ l`] N]ja]k 1/1/ =gf\k Yj] fgl \]Zlk
g^ l`] NlYl] gj g^ Yfq emfa[ahYdalq l`]j]g^+ Yf\ l`] N]ja]k 1/1/ =gf\k oadd fgl [gfklalml] Y hd]\_]
g^ l`] [j]\al+ j]n]fm]k gj lYpaf_ hgo]j g^ l`] NlYl] gj g^ Yfq emfa[ahYdalq l`]j]g^- O`] <ml`gjalq
j]k]jn]k l`] ja_`l lg akkm] Y\\alagfYd =gf\k Yf\ lg af[mj Y\\alagfYd KYjalq JZda_Ylagfk gf l`] l]jek
Yf\ [gf\alagfk+ Yf\ ^gj l`] hmjhgk]k+ hjgna\]\ af l`] M]kgdmlagf+ gf Y hYjalq g^ k][mjalq Yf\ hYqe]fl
oal` l`] N]ja]k 1/1/ =gf\k Yf\ l`] JmlklYf\af_ =gf\k Yf\ gmlklYf\af_ KYjalq JZda_Ylagfk4- <fq j]_akljYlagf oal`+ [gfk]fl g^+ gj Yml`gjarYlagf gj YhhjgnYd Zq+ Yfq _gn]jfe]flYd
Y_]f[q+ ZgYj\+ gj [geeakkagf l`Yl ak f][]kkYjq ^gj l`] ]p][mlagf Yf\ \]dan]jq Yf\ l`] akkmYf[] g^
l`] N]ja]k 1/1/ =gf\k `Yk Z]]f gZlYaf]\5- O`] Y\ghlagf g^ l`] M]kgdmlagf+ [gehdaYf[] oal` Ydd g^ l`] l]jek Yf\ [gf\alagfk g^ l`]
M]kgdmlagf Yf\ l`] N]ja]k 1/1/ =gf\k+ Yf\ l`] ]p][mlagf Yf\ \]dan]jq g^ l`] N]ja]k 1/1/ =gf\k+
oadd fgl j]kmdl af Y nagdYlagf g^ gj Z] af [gf^da[l oal` Yfq l]je gj hjgnakagf g^ Yfq ]paklaf_ dYo+ gj
g^ Yfq YhhjgnYd Zq Yfq _gn]jfe]flYd Y_]f[q+ ZgYj\ gj [geeakkagf f][]kkYjq ^gj l`] Y\ghlagf g^+
gj h]j^gjeYf[] g^ l`] <ml`gjalq{k gZda_Ylagfk mf\]j+ l`] M]kgdmlagf6- O`] AafYf[af_ <_j]]e]fl+ \Yl]\ Yk g^ HYq 0+ 0887+ Z]lo]]f l`] <ml`gjalq Yf\ Ggf_
DkdYf\ Ga_`laf_ >gehYfq \.Z.Y GDK< 'Yk km[[]kkgj Zq e]j_]j lg GDK< <[imakalagf >gjh-( 'l`]
yNmZka\aYjqz( `Yk Z]]f \mdq Yml`gjar]\+ ]p][ml]\ Yf\ \]dan]j]\ Zq l`] <ml`gjalq Yf\ l`] NmZka\aYjq
Yf\ ak Y nYda\ Yf\ Zaf\af_ gZda_Ylagf g^ l`] hYjla]k l`]j]lg+ ]f^gj[]YZd] af Y[[gj\Yf[] oal` alk l]jek7- Pf\]j ]paklaf_ klYlml]k Yf\ [gmjl \][akagfk Yf\ Ykkmeaf_ [gflafmaf_ [gehdaYf[] oal`
[]jlYaf lYp [gn]fYflk \]k[jaZ]\ Z]dgo+ 'a( afl]j]kl gf l`] OYp,@p]ehl N]ja]k 1/1/ =gf\k ak ]p[dm\]\
^jge _jgkk af[ge] ^gj ^]\]jYd af[ge] lYp hmjhgk]k hmjkmYfl lg N][lagf 0/2 g^ l`] Dfl]jfYd M]n]fm]
>g\] g^ 0875+ Yk Ye]f\]\ 'l`] y>g\]z(+ Yf\ 'aa( afl]j]kl gf l`] OYp,@p]ehl N]ja]k 1/1/ =gf\k ak
fgl lj]Yl]\ Yk Y hj]^]j]f[] al]e af [Yd[mdYlaf_ l`] Ydl]jfYlan] eafaeme lYp aehgk]\ mf\]j l`] >g\]Df j]f\]jaf_ l`] ghafagfk af l`ak hYjY_jYh` 7+ o] `Yn] j]da]\ mhgf Yf\ Ykkme]\ l`] eYl]jaYd
Y[[mjY[q g^ []jlYaf j]hj]k]flYlagfk+ []jla^a[Ylagfk g^ ^Y[l+ Yf\ klYl]e]flk g^ j]YkgfYZd] ]ph][lYlagfk
eY\] Zq l`] <ml`gjalq Yf\ l`] NmZka\aYjq af [gff][lagf oal` l`] OYp,@p]ehl N]ja]k 1/1/ =gf\k+
Yf\ o] `Yn] Ykkme]\ [gehdaYf[] Zq l`] <ml`gjalq Yf\ l`] NmZka\aYjq oal` []jlYaf gf_gaf_
[gn]fYflk lg [gehdq oal` Yhhda[YZd] j]imaj]e]flk g^ l`] >g\] lg Ykkmj] l`] ]p[dmkagf g^ afl]j]kl gf
l`] OYp,@p]ehl N]ja]k 1/1/ =gf\k ^jge _jgkk af[ge] ^gj ^]\]jYd af[ge] lYp hmjhgk]k mf\]j
N][lagf 0/2 g^ l`] >g\]- Pf\]j l`] >g\]+ ^Yadmj] lg [gehdq oal` km[` hjg[]\mj]k Yf\ [gn]fYflk
eYq [Ymk] l`] afl]j]kl gf l`] OYp,@p]ehl N]ja]k 1/1/ =gf\k lg Z] af[dm\]\ af _jgkk af[ge] ^gj
^]\]jYd af[ge] lYp hmjhgk]k+ j]ljgY[lan] lg l`] \Yl] g^ akkmYf[] g^ l`] OYp,@p]ehl N]ja]k 1/1/
=gf\k+ ajj]kh][lan] g^ l`] \Yl] gf o`a[` km[` fgf[gehdaYf[] g[[mjk gj ak Yk[]jlYaf]\8- Dfl]j]kl gf l`] A]\]jYddq OYpYZd] N]ja]k 1/1/ =gf\k ak af[dm\]\ af _jgkk af[ge] ^gj ^]\]jYd
af[ge] lYp hmjhgk]k<hh- 0w1
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0/- Pf\]j ]paklaf_ klYlml]k+ afl]j]kl gf l`] N]ja]k 1/1/ =gf\k ak ]p]ehl ^jge h]jkgfYd af[ge]
lYp]k aehgk]\ Zq l`] NlYl] gj Yfq hgdala[Yd kmZ\anakagf l`]j]g^+ af[dm\af_ l`] >alq g^ I]o Tgjc+ Yf\
l`] N]ja]k 1/1/ =gf\k Yj] ]p]ehl ^jge Ydd lYpYlagf \aj][ldq aehgk]\ l`]j]gf Zq gj mf\]j l`]
Yml`gjalq g^ l`] NlYl]+ ]p[]hl ]klYl] gj _a^l lYp]k Yf\ lYp]k gf ljYfk^]jkO`] ghafagfk ]phj]kk]\ af hYjY_jYh`k 1+ 2+ 3 Yf\ 6 YZgn] Yj] kmZb][l lg Yhhda[YZd] ZYfcjmhl[q+
afkgdn]f[q+ j]gj_YfarYlagf+ egjYlgjame Yf\ gl`]j dYok `]j]lg^gj] gj `]j]Y^l]j ]fY[l]\ Y^^][laf_ [j]\algjk{ ja_`lk+ Yf\
Yj] kmZb][l lg l`] Yhhda[Ylagf g^ hjaf[ahd]k g^ ]imalq j]dYlaf_ lg gj Y^^][laf_ l`] ]f^gj[]e]fl g^ [gfljY[lmYd gZda_Ylagfk+
o`]l`]j km[` ]f^gj[]e]fl ak [gfka\]j]\ af Y hjg[]]\af_ af ]imalq gj Yl dYoR] ]phj]kk fg ghafagf Yk lg Yfq gl`]j ^]\]jYd+ klYl] gj dg[Yd lYp [gfk]im]f[]k Yjakaf_ oal` j]kh][l
lg l`] N]ja]k 1/1/ =gf\k+ gj l`] gof]jk`ah gj \akhgkalagf l`]j]g^+ ]p[]hl Yk klYl]\ af hYjY_jYh`'k( 7+ 8 Yf\ 0/ YZgn]R] j]f\]j gmj ghafagf mf\]j ]paklaf_ klYlml]k Yf\ [gmjl \][akagfk Yk g^ l`] \Yl] `]j]g^+ Yf\ Ykkme] fg gZda_Ylagf lg
mh\Yl]+ j]nak] gj kmhhd]e]fl gmj ghafagf lg j]^d][l Yfq Y[lagf `]j]Y^l]j lYc]f gj fgl lYc]f+ Yfq ^Y[l gj [aj[meklYf[]
l`Yl eYq `]j]Y^l]j [ge] lg gmj Yll]flagf+ Yfq [`Yf_] af dYo gj afl]jhj]lYlagf l`]j]g^ l`Yl eYq `]j]Y^l]j g[[mj+ gj ^gj
Yfq gl`]j j]Ykgf- R] ]phj]kk fg ghafagf Yk lg l`] [gfk]im]f[] g^ Yfq g^ l`] ]n]flk \]k[jaZ]\ af l`] hj][]\af_
k]fl]f[] gj l`] dac]da`gg\ g^ l`]aj g[[mjj]f[]- Df Y\\alagf+ o] ]phj]kk fg ghafagf gf l`] ]^^][l g^ Yfq Y[lagf lYc]f gj
fgl lYc]f af j]daYf[] mhgf Yf ghafagf g^ gl`]j [gmfk]d j]_Yj\af_ ^]\]jYd+ klYl] gj dg[Yd lYp eYll]jk+ af[dm\af_+ oal`gml
daealYlagf+ ]p[dmkagf ^jge _jgkk af[ge] ^gj ^]\]jYd af[ge] lYp hmjhgk]k g^ afl]j]kl gf l`] OYp,@p]ehl N]ja]k 1/1/
=gf\kR] ]phj]kk fg ghafagf `]j]af Yk lg l`] Y[[mjY[q+ Y\]imY[q+ km^^a[a]f[q gj [gehd]l]f]kk g^ Yfq
^afYf[aYd gj gl`]j af^gjeYlagf l`Yl `Yk Z]]f gj oadd Z] kmhhda]\ lg hmj[`Yk]jk gj hjgkh][lan] hmj[`Yk]jk g^ l`] N]ja]k
1/1/ =gf\kO`ak d]ll]j ak j]f\]j]\ kgd]dq oal` j]_Yj\ lg l`] eYll]jk ]phj]kkdq ghaf]\ gf YZgn] Yf\ \g]k fgl
[gfka\]j gj ]pl]f\ lg Yfq \g[me]flk+ Y_j]]e]flk+ j]hj]k]flYlagfk gj gl`]j eYl]jaYd gj eYll]jk g^ Yfq caf\ fgl
kh][a^a[Yddq ghaf]\ gf YZgn]- Ig gl`]j ghafagfk Yj] afl]f\]\ fgj k`gmd\ l`]q Z] af^]jj]\- Jmj k]jna[]k \a\ fgl af[dm\]
^afYf[aYd gj gl`]j fgf,d]_Yd Y\na[]O`ak d]ll]j ak akkm]\ Yk g^ l`] \Yl] `]j]g^+ Yf\ o] Ykkme] fg gZda_Ylagf lg mh\Yl]+ j]nak] gj kmhhd]e]fl l`ak
d]ll]j lg j]^d][l Yfq ^Y[lk gj [aj[meklYf[]k l`Yl eYq `]j]Y^l]j [ge] lg gmj Yll]flagf+ gj Yfq [`Yf_]k af dYo+ gj af
afl]jhj]lYlagfk l`]j]g^+ l`Yl eYq `]j]Y^l]j g[[mj+ gj ^gj Yfq gl`]j j]Ykgf o`Ylkg]n]jQ]jq ljmdq qgmjk+

<hh- 0w2
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7GG<E;@O =`b^ `W 9`_dZ_eZ_X ;ZcT]`cebV 9VbdZWZTRdV
O`ak >gflafmaf_ ?ak[dgkmj] >]jla^a[Yl] 'l`] y?ak[dgkmj] >]jla^a[Yl]z( ak ]p][ml]\ Yf\ \]dan]j]\ Zq l`] Ggf_
DkdYf\ Kgo]j <ml`gjalq 'l`] y<ml`gjalqz( af [gff][lagf oal` l`] akkmYf[] g^ alk @d][lja[ Nqkl]e B]f]jYd M]n]fm]
=gf\k+ N]ja]k 1/1/<+ N]ja]k 1/1/= Yf\ N]ja]k 1/1/> 'l`] y=gf\kz(- O`] =gf\k Yj] Z]af_ akkm]\ hmjkmYfl lg l`]
@d][lja[ Nqkl]e B]f]jYd M]n]fm] =gf\ M]kgdmlagf Y\ghl]\ Zq l`] <ml`gjalq gf HYq 02+ 0887 Yk Ye]f\]\ Yf\
kmhhd]e]fl]\ 'l`] yM]kgdmlagfz(- O`] <ml`gjalq [gn]fYflk Yf\ Y_j]]k Yk ^gddgok9
N@>ODJI 0?[XVUYL!UM!ZOL!4PYJRUY[XL!3LXZPMPJHZL( O`ak ?ak[dgkmj] >]jla^a[Yl] ak Z]af_ ]p][ml]\ Yf\
\]dan]j]\ Zq l`] <ml`gjalq ^gj l`] Z]f]^al g^ l`] Cgd\]jk Yf\ =]f]^a[aYd Jof]jk g^ l`] =gf\k Yf\ af gj\]j lg Ykkakl l`]
KYjla[ahYlaf_ Pf\]jojal]jk af [gehdqaf_ oal` N-@->- Mmd] 04[1,01'Z('4(N@>ODJI 14LMPTPZPUTY- Df Y\\alagf lg l`] \]^afalagfk k]l ^gjl` af l`] M]kgdmlagf+ o`a[` Yhhdq lg Yfq
[YhalYdar]\ l]je mk]\ af l`ak ?ak[dgkmj] >]jla^a[Yl] mfd]kk gl`]joak] \]^af]\ af l`ak N][lagf+ l`] ^gddgoaf_ [YhalYdar]\
l]jek k`Ydd `Yn] l`] ^gddgoaf_ e]Yfaf_k9
y<ffmYd M]hgjlz k`Ydd e]Yf Yfq <ffmYd M]hgjl hjgna\]\ Zq l`] <ml`gjalq hmjkmYfl lg+ Yf\ Yk \]k[jaZ]\ af+
N][lagfk 2 Yf\ 3 g^ l`ak ?ak[dgkmj] >]jla^a[Yl]y=]f]^a[aYd Jof]jz k`Ydd e]Yf Yfq h]jkgf o`a[` `Yk gj k`Yj]k l`] hgo]j+ \aj][ldq gj af\aj][ldq+ lg eYc]
afn]kle]fl \][akagfk [gf[]jfaf_ gof]jk`ah g^ Yfq =gf\k 'af[dm\af_ h]jkgfk `gd\af_ =gf\k l`jgm_` fgeaf]]k+
\]hgkalgja]k gj gl`]j afl]je]\aYja]k(y?akk]eafYlagf <_]fl+z a^ Yfq+ k`Ydd e]Yf l`] h]jkgf gj ^aje+ gj Yfq km[[]kkgj ?akk]eafYlagf <_]fl
\]ka_fYl]\ af ojalaf_ Zq l`] <ml`gjalq hmjkmYfl lg N][lagf 6 g^ l`ak ?ak[dgkmj] >]jla^a[Yl] Yf\ o`a[` `Yk ^ad]\ oal`
l`] <ml`gjalq Yf\ l`] Ojmkl]] Y ojall]f Y[[]hlYf[] g^ km[` \]ka_fYlagfyGakl]\ @n]flkz k`Ydd e]Yf Yfq g^ l`] ]n]flk dakl]\ af N][lagf 4'Y( g^ l`ak ?ak[dgkmj] >]jla^a[Yl]yHNM=z k`Ydd e]Yf l`] Hmfa[ahYd N][mjala]k Mmd]eYcaf_ =gYj\yJ^^a[aYd NlYl]e]flz k`Ydd e]Yf l`] <ml`gjalq{k ^afYd J^^a[aYd NlYl]e]fl j]dYlaf_ lg l`] =gf\kyKYjla[ahYlaf_ Pf\]jojal]jz k`Ydd e]Yf Yfq g^ l`] gja_afYd mf\]jojal]jk g^ l`] =gf\k j]imaj]\ lg [gehdq oal`
l`] Mmd] af [gff][lagf oal` l`] g^^]jaf_ g^ l`] =gf\kyMmd]z k`Ydd e]Yf Mmd] 04[1,01'Z('4( Y\ghl]\ Zq l`] N][mjala]k Yf\ @p[`Yf_] >geeakkagf mf\]j l`]
N][mjala]k @p[`Yf_] <[l g^ 0823+ Yk l`] kYe] eYq Z] Ye]f\]\ ^jge lae] lg lae]yNlYl]z k`Ydd e]Yf l`] NlYl] g^ I]o TgjcyOjmkl]]z k`Ydd e]Yf O`] =Yfc g^ I]o Tgjc H]ddgf+ I]o Tgjc+ I]o Tgjc Yf\ alk km[[]kkgjk Yf\ Ykka_fk>YhalYdar]\ l]jek fgl gl`]joak] \]^af]\ `]j]af k`Ydd `Yn] l`] e]Yfaf_k k]l ^gjl` af l`] J^^a[aYd NlYl]e]flN@>ODJI 2-

?XU\PYPUT!UM!1TT[HR!@LVUXZY- Agj kg dgf_ Yk k`Ydd Z] j]imaj]\ Zq l`] Mmd]9

'Y(
O`] <ml`gjalq k`Ydd+ gj k`Ydd [Ymk] l`] ?akk]eafYlagf <_]fl lg+ fgl dYl]j l`Yf
5 egfl`k Y^l]j l`] ]f\ g^ l`] <ml`gjalq{k ^ak[Yd q]Yj 'hj]k]fldq ?][]eZ]j 20(+ [gee]f[af_ oal` l`] j]hgjl
^gj l`] 1/1/ Aak[Yd T]Yj+ hjgna\] lg l`] HNM= Yf <ffmYd M]hgjl o`a[` ak [gfkakl]fl oal` l`] j]imaj]e]flk
g^ N][lagf 3 g^ l`ak ?ak[dgkmj] >]jla^a[Yl] oal` Y [ghq lg l`] Ojmkl]]- O`] <ffmYd M]hgjl eYq Z] kmZeall]\
Yk Y kaf_d] \g[me]fl gj Yk k]hYjYl] \g[me]flk [gehjakaf_ Y hY[cY_]+ Yf\ eYq [jgkk,j]^]j]f[] gl`]j
af^gjeYlagf Yk hjgna\]\ af N][lagf 3 g^ l`ak ?ak[dgkmj] >]jla^a[Yl]; hjgna\]\ l`Yl l`] Ym\al]\ ^afYf[aYd
<hh- 1,0
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klYl]e]flk g^ l`] <ml`gjalq eYq Z] kmZeall]\ k]hYjYl]dq ^jge l`] ZYdYf[] g^ l`] <ffmYd M]hgjl Yf\ dYl]j
l`Yf l`] \Yl] j]imaj]\ YZgn] ^gj l`] ^adaf_ g^ l`] <ffmYd M]hgjl a^ l`]q Yj] fgl YnYadYZd] Zq l`Yl \Yl]- D^ l`]
<ml`gjalq{k ^ak[Yd q]Yj [`Yf_]k+ al k`Ydd _an] fgla[] g^ km[` [`Yf_] af l`] kYe] eYff]j Yk ^gj Y Gakl]\ @n]fl
mf\]j N][lagf 4'Z(
Igl dYl]j l`Yf ^a^l]]f '04( =mkaf]kk ?Yqk hjagj lg kYa\ \Yl]+ l`] <ml`gjalq k`Ydd
hjgna\] l`] <ffmYd M]hgjl lg l`] ?akk]eafYlagf <_]fl 'a^ gl`]j l`Yf l`] <ml`gjalq(- D^ l`] <ml`gjalq ak mfYZd]
lg hjgna\] lg l`] HNM= Yf <ffmYd M]hgjl Zq l`] \Yl] j]imaj]\ af kmZk][lagf 'Y(+ l`] <ml`gjalq k`Ydd k]f\ Y
fgla[] lg l`] HNM= af kmZklYflaYddq l`] ^gje YllY[`]\ Yk @p`aZal <'[(

D^ Y ?akk]eafYlagf <_]fl ak Yhhgafl]\ Zq l`] <ml`gjalq+ l`] ?akk]eafYlagf <_]fl

k`Ydd9
'a(
\]l]jeaf] ]Y[` q]Yj hjagj lg l`] \Yl] ^gj hjgna\af_ l`] <ffmYd M]hgjl
l`] fYe] Yf\ Y\\j]kk g^ l`] HNM=; Yf\
'aa(
^ad] Y j]hgjl oal` l`] <ml`gjalq []jla^qaf_ l`Yl l`] <ffmYd M]hgjl `Yk Z]]f
hjgna\]\ hmjkmYfl lg l`ak ?ak[dgkmj] >]jla^a[Yl]+ klYlaf_ l`] \Yl] al oYk hjgna\]\ lg l`]
HNM='\(
<dd \g[me]flk hjgna\]\ lg l`] HNM= hmjkmYfl lg l`ak ?ak[dgkmj] >]jla^a[Yl] k`Ydd
Z] Y[[gehYfa]\ Zq a\]fla^qaf_ af^gjeYlagf Yk hj]k[jaZ]\ Zq l`] HNM=N@>ODJI 3j]^]j]f[] l`] ^gddgoaf_9

3UTZLTZ!UM!1TT[HR!@LVUXZY- O`] <ml`gjalq{k <ffmYd M]hgjl k`Ydd [gflYaf gj af[dm\] Zq

0O`] Ym\al]\ ^afYf[aYd klYl]e]flk g^ l`] <ml`gjalq Yf\ alk
kmZka\aYja]k ^gj l`] hjagj ^ak[Yd q]Yj+ hj]hYj]\ af Y[[gj\Yf[] oal` P-N- _]f]jYddq
Y[[]hl]\ Y[[gmflaf_ hjaf[ahd]k Yk hjgemd_Yl]\ lg Yhhdq lg _gn]jfe]flYd ]flala]k
^jge lae] lg lae] Zq l`] Bgn]jfe]flYd <[[gmflaf_ NlYf\Yj\k =gYj\- D^ l`]
<ml`gjalq{k Ym\al]\ ^afYf[aYd klYl]e]flk Yj] fgl YnYadYZd] Zq l`] lae] l`] <ffmYd
M]hgjl ak j]imaj]\ lg Z] ^ad]\ hmjkmYfl lg N][lagf 2'Y(+ l`] <ffmYd M]hgjl k`Ydd
[gflYaf mfYm\al]\ ^afYf[aYd klYl]e]flk Yf\ l`] Ym\al]\ ^afYf[aYd klYl]e]flk k`Ydd
Z] ^ad]\ af l`] kYe] eYff]j Yk l`] <ffmYd M]hgjl o`]f l`]q Z][ge] YnYadYZd]1Jh]jYlaf_ j]kmdlk ^gj l`] hjagj ^ak[Yd q]Yj g^ l`] lqh] k]l ^gjl`
af l`] AafYf[aYd NlYl]e]flk g^ l`] <ml`gjalq af[dm\]\ Zq kh][a^a[ [jgkk,j]^]j]f[]
af l`] J^^a[aYd NlYl]e]fl2>YhalYd ]ph]f\almj]k ^gj l`] hjagj ^ak[Yd q]Yj g^ l`] lqh] k]l
^gjl` af l`] J^^a[aYd NlYl]e]fl mf\]j l`] `]Y\af_ yO`] Nqkl]ex>YhalYd
Dehjgn]e]flkz af l`] <ml`gjalq{k <ffmYd ?ak[dgkmj] M]hgjl ^gj l`] Aak[Yd T]Yj
1/08 'o`a[` af[dm\]k l`] <ml`gjalq{k >gfkgda\Yl]\ AafYf[aYd NlYl]e]flk Yf\
M]imaj]\ Nmhhd]e]flYjq Df^gjeYlagf Yk g^ Yf\ ^gj l`] q]Yjk ]f\]\
?][]eZ]j 20+ 1/08 Yf\ 1/07 'Ral` Df\]h]f\]fl <m\algjk{ M]hgjl O`]j]gf((
'l`] y<?Mz(3N]jna[] Yj]Y dgY\k ^gj l`] hjagj ^ak[Yd q]Yj g^ l`] lqh] k]l ^gjl`
af l`] J^^a[aYd NlYl]e]fl mf\]j l`] `]Y\af_ yO`] Nqkl]exGgY\kz af l`] <?M4< \ak[mkkagf g^ l`] <ml`gjalq{k gof jYl]k Yf\ [`Yj_]k 'Zml fgl
j]_agfYd [gehYjakgfk( ^gj l`] hjagj ^ak[Yd q]Yj g^ l`] lqh] k]l ^gjl` af l`] J^^a[aYd
NlYl]e]fl mf\]j l`] `]Y\af_ yMYl]k Yf\ >`Yj_]kz af l`] <?M-

<hh- 1w1
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5=addaf_k Yf\ [gdd][lagfk ^gj l`] hjagj ^ak[Yd q]Yj g^ l`] lqh] k]l
^gjl` af l`] <?M mf\]j l`] `]Y\af_ y=addaf_ Yf\ >gdd][lagfk-z
6< \ak[mkkagf g^ gh]jYlaf_ j]kmdlk+ [Yk` ^dgok+ mk]k g^ [Yk` Yf\
[YhalYd ]ph]f\almj]k g^ l`] lqh] k]l ^gjl` af l`] Ym\al]\ AafYf[aYd NlYl]e]flk ^gj
l`] q]Yjk ]f\]\ ?][]eZ]j 20+ 1/08 Yf\ 1/07 af[dm\]\ Zq kh][a^a[ [jgkk,
j]^]j]f[] af l`] J^^a[aYd NlYl]e]fl<fq gj Ydd g^ l`] al]ek dakl]\ YZgn] eYq Z] af[dm\]\ Zq kh][a^a[ j]^]j]f[] lg gl`]j \g[me]flk+ af[dm\af_
J^^a[aYd NlYl]e]flk g^ \]Zl akkm]k g^ l`] <ml`gjalq gj j]dYl]\ hmZda[ ]flala]k+ o`a[` `Yn] Z]]f kmZeall]\ lg l`] HNM=
gj l`] N][mjala]k Yf\ @p[`Yf_] >geeakkagf- O`] <ml`gjalq k`Ydd [d]Yjdq a\]fla^q ]Y[` km[` gl`]j \g[me]fl kg
af[dm\]\ Zq j]^]j]f[]N@>ODJI 4-

@LVUXZPTN!UM!;PYZLK!5\LTZY- Agj kg dgf_ l`]j]Y^l]j Yk k`Ydd Z] j]imaj]\ Zq l`] Mmd]9

'Y(
KmjkmYfl lg l`] hjgnakagfk g^ l`ak N][lagf 4+ l`] <ml`gjalq k`Ydd _an]+ gj [Ymk] lg
Z] _an]f+ lg l`] HNM= 'oal` Y [ghq lg l`] Ojmkl]](+ af Y lae]dq eYff]j fgl af ]p[]kk g^ l]f Zmkaf]kk \Yqk
Y^l]j l`] g[[mjj]f[] g^ l`] ]n]fl+ fgla[] g^ Yfq g^ l`] ^gddgoaf_ ]n]flk oal` j]kh][l lg l`] =gf\k9
0-

hjaf[ahYd Yf\ afl]j]kl hYqe]fl \]dafim]f[a]k-

1-

fgf,hYqe]fl j]dYl]\ \]^Ymdlk+ a^ eYl]jaYd-

2-

eg\a^a[Ylagfk lg ja_`lk g^ Zgf\`gd\]jk+ a^ eYl]jaYd-

3ghlagfYd+ [gflaf_]fl gj mfk[`]\md]\ Zgf\ [Yddk+ a^ eYl]jaYd+
Yf\ l]f\]j g^^]jk4-

\]^]YkYf[]k-

5-

jYlaf_ [`Yf_]k-

6Y\n]jk] lYp ghafagfk+ l`] akkmYf[] Zq l`] Dfl]jfYd M]n]fm]
N]jna[] g^ hjghgk]\ gj ^afYd \]l]jeafYlagfk g^ lYpYZadalq+ Igla[]k g^ Kjghgk]\
Dkkm] 'Dfl]jfYd M]n]fm] N]jna[] Agje 46/0,O@=( gj gl`]j eYl]jaYd fgla[]k g^
\]l]jeafYlagfk oal` j]kh][l lg l`] lYp klYlmk g^ l`] =gf\k+ gj gl`]j eYl]jaYd
]n]flk Y^^][laf_ l`] lYp klYlmk g^ l`] =gf\k7mfk[`]\md]\ \jYok gf l`] \]Zl k]jna[] j]k]jn]k j]^d][laf_
^afYf[aYd \a^^a[mdla]k8mfk[`]\md]\ \jYok gf l`] [j]\al ]f`Yf[]e]flk j]^d][laf_
^afYf[aYd \a^^a[mdla]k0/lg h]j^gje-

kmZklalmlagf g^ l`] [j]\al gj daima\alq hjgna\]jk gj l`]aj ^Yadmj]

00j]d]Yk]+ kmZklalmlagf gj kYd] g^ hjgh]jlq k][mjaf_ j]hYqe]fl g^
l`] =gf\k+ a^ eYl]jaYd01<ml`gjalq;

ZYfcjmhl[q+ afkgdn]f[q+ j][]an]jk`ah gj kaeadYj ]n]fl g^ l`]

<hh- 1w2
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Igl] lg [dYmk] '01(9 Agj l`] hmjhgk]k g^ l`] ]n]fl a\]fla^a]\ af [dYmk] '01( YZgn]+ l`] ]n]fl ak [gfka\]j]\
lg g[[mj o`]f Yfq g^ l`] ^gddgoaf_ g[[mj9 l`] Yhhgafle]fl g^ Y j][]an]j+ ^ak[Yd Y_]fl
gj kaeadYj g^^a[]j ^gj l`] <ml`gjalq af Y hjg[]]\af_ mf\]j l`] P-N- =Yfcjmhl[q >g\]
gj af Yfq gl`]j hjg[]]\af_ mf\]j klYl] gj ^]\]jYd dYo af o`a[` Y [gmjl gj _gn]jfe]fl
Yml`gjalq `Yk Ykkme]\ bmjak\a[lagf gn]j kmZklYflaYddq Ydd g^ l`] Ykk]lk gj Zmkaf]kk g^
l`] <ml`gjalq+ gj a^ km[` bmjak\a[lagf `Yk Z]]f Ykkme]\ Zq d]Ynaf_ l`] ]paklaf_
_gn]jfaf_ Zg\q Yf\ g^^a[aYdk gj g^^a[]jk af hgkk]kkagf Zml kmZb][l lg l`] kmh]jnakagf
Yf\ gj\]jk g^ Y [gmjl gj _gn]jfe]flYd Yml`gjalq+ gj l`] ]fljq g^ Yf gj\]j [gf^ajeaf_
Y hdYf g^ j]gj_YfarYlagf+ YjjYf_]e]fl gj daima\Ylagf Zq Y [gmjl gj _gn]jfe]flYd
Yml`gjalq `Ynaf_ kmh]jnakagf gj bmjak\a[lagf gn]j kmZklYflaYddq Ydd g^ l`] Ykk]lk gj
Zmkaf]kk g^ l`] <ml`gjalq;
02l`] [gfkmeeYlagf g^ Y e]j_]j+ [gfkgda\Ylagf+ gj Y[imakalagf
afngdnaf_ l`] <ml`gjalq gj l`] kYd] g^ Ydd gj kmZklYflaYddq Ydd g^ l`] Ykk]lk g^ l`]
<ml`gjalq+ gl`]j l`Yf af l`] gj\afYjq [gmjk] g^ Zmkaf]kk+ l`] ]fljq aflg Y
\]^afalan] Y_j]]e]fl lg mf\]jlYc] km[` Yf Y[lagf gj l`] l]jeafYlagf g^ Y
\]^afalan] Y_j]]e]fl j]dYlaf_ lg Yfq km[` Y[lagfk+ gl`]j l`Yf hmjkmYfl lg alk
l]jek+ a^ eYl]jaYd;
03Yhhgafle]fl g^ Y km[[]kkgj gj Y\\alagfYd ljmkl]] gj l`] [`Yf_]
g^ fYe] g^ Y ljmkl]]+ a^ eYl]jaYd;
04af[mjj]f[] g^ Y AafYf[aYd JZda_Ylagf 'Yk \]^af]\ af Mmd] 04[1,
01( g^ l`] <ml`gjalq+ a^ eYl]jaYd+ gj Y_j]]e]fl lg [gn]fYflk+ ]n]flk g^ \]^Ymdl+
j]e]\a]k+ hjagjalq ja_`lk+ gj gl`]j kaeadYj l]jek g^ Y AafYf[aYd JZda_Ylagf g^ l`]
<ml`gjalq+ Yfq g^ o`a[` Y^^][l `gd\]jk g^ l`] =gf\k+ a^ eYl]jaYd; Yf\
05\]^Ymdl+ ]n]fl g^ Y[[]d]jYlagf+ l]jeafYlagf ]n]fl+ eg\a^a[Ylagf
g^ l]jek+ gj gl`]j kaeadYj ]n]flk mf\]j l`] l]jek g^ Y AafYf[aYd JZda_Ylagf g^ l`]
<ml`gjalq+ Yfq g^ o`a[` j]^d][l ^afYf[aYd \a^^a[mdla]kN@>ODJI 5BLXSPTHZPUT!UM!@LVUXZPTN!>IRPNHZPUT- O`] <ml`gjalq{k gZda_Ylagfk mf\]j l`ak ?ak[dgkmj]
>]jla^a[Yl] k`Ydd l]jeafYl] mhgf l`] d]_Yd \]^]YkYf[]+ hjagj j]\]ehlagf gj hYqe]fl af ^mdd g^ Ydd g^ l`] =gf\k- D^ km[`
l]jeafYlagf g[[mjk hjagj lg l`] ^afYd eYlmjalq g^ l`] =gf\k+ l`] <ml`gjalq k`Ydd _an] fgla[] g^ km[` l]jeafYlagf af l`]
kYe] eYff]j Yk ^gj Y Gakl]\ @n]fl mf\]j N][lagf 4N@>ODJI 64PYYLSPTHZPUT! 1NLTZ- O`] <ml`gjalq eYq+ ^jge lae] lg lae]+ Yhhgafl gj ]f_Y_] Y
?akk]eafYlagf <_]fl lg Ykkakl al af [Yjjqaf_ gml alk gZda_Ylagfk mf\]j l`ak ?ak[dgkmj] >]jla^a[Yl]+ Yf\ eYq \ak[`Yj_]
Yfq km[` <_]fl+ oal` gj oal`gml Yhhgaflaf_ Y km[[]kkgj ?akk]eafYlagf <_]fl- O`] ?akk]eafYlagf <_]fl k`Ydd fgl Z]
j]khgfkaZd] af Yfq eYff]j ^gj l`] [gfl]fl g^ Yfq fgla[] gj j]hgjl hj]hYj]\ Zq l`] <ml`gjalq hmjkmYfl lg l`ak ?ak[dgkmj]
>]jla^a[Yl]- DfalaYddq+ l`] <ml`gjalq oadd k]jn] Yk alk gof \akk]eafYlagf Y_]fl- Igloal`klYf\af_ Yfq gl`]j hjgnakagfk
`]j]g^+ l`] <ml`gjalq gj l`] ?akk]eafYlagf <_]fl eYq eYc] l`] ^adaf_k j]imaj]\ Zq l`ak ?ak[dgkmj] >]jla^a[Yl] ]al`]j
\aj][ldq oal` l`] HNM= gj l`jgm_` Y []fljYd af^gjeYlagf j]hgkalgjq Yhhjgn]\ af Y[[gj\Yf[] oal` l`] Mmd]N@>ODJI 71SLTKSLTZ0!EHP\LX- Igloal`klYf\af_ Yfq gl`]j hjgnakagf g^ l`ak ?ak[dgkmj] >]jla^a[Yl]+
l`] <ml`gjalq eYq Ye]f\ l`ak ?ak[dgkmj] >]jla^a[Yl]+ Yf\ Yfq hjgnakagf g^ l`ak ?ak[dgkmj] >]jla^a[Yl] eYq Z] oYan]\+
hjgna\]\ l`Yl l`] ^gddgoaf_ [gf\alagfk Yj] kYlak^a]\9
'Y(
D^ l`] Ye]f\e]fl gj oYan]j j]dYl]k lg l`] hjgnakagfk g^ N][lagfk 2'Y(+ 3+ gj 4'Y(+
al eYq gfdq Z] eY\] af [gff][lagf oal` Y [`Yf_] af [aj[meklYf[]k l`Yl Yjak]k ^jge Y [`Yf_] af d]_Yd
j]imaj]e]flk+ [`Yf_] af dYo+ gj [`Yf_] af l`] a\]flalq+ fYlmj] gj klYlmk g^ Yf gZda_Yl]\ h]jkgf oal` j]kh][l lg
l`] =gf\k+ gj l`] lqh] g^ Zmkaf]kk [gf\m[l]\;

<hh- 1w3
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'Z(
O`] mf\]jlYcaf_+ Yk Ye]f\]\ gj lYcaf_ aflg Y[[gmfl km[` oYan]j+ ogmd\+ af l`]
ghafagf g^ fYlagfYddq j][g_far]\ Zgf\ [gmfk]d+ `Yn] [gehda]\ oal` l`] j]imaj]e]flk g^ l`] Mmd] Yl l`] lae]
g^ l`] gja_afYd akkmYf[] g^ l`] =gf\k+ Y^l]j lYcaf_ aflg Y[[gmfl Yfq Ye]f\e]flk gj afl]jhj]lYlagfk g^ l`] Mmd]+
Yk o]dd Yk Yfq [`Yf_] af [aj[meklYf[]k; Yf\
'[(
O`] Ye]f\e]fl gj oYan]j ]al`]j 'a( ak Yhhjgn]\ Zq l`] Cgd\]jk 'Yk \]^af]\ af l`]
M]kgdmlagf( g^ l`] =gf\k af l`] kYe] eYff]j Yk hjgna\]\ af l`] M]kgdmlagf ^gj Ye]f\e]flk lg l`] M]kgdmlagf
oal` l`] [gfk]fl g^ Cgd\]jk+ gj 'aa( \g]k fgl+ af l`] ghafagf g^ l`] Ojmkl]] gj fYlagfYddq j][g_far]\ Zgf\
[gmfk]d+ eYl]jaYddq aehYaj l`] afl]j]klk g^ l`] Cgd\]jk gj =]f]^a[aYd Jof]jk g^ l`] =gf\kDf l`] ]n]fl g^ Yfq Ye]f\e]fl gj oYan]j g^ Y hjgnakagf g^ l`ak ?ak[dgkmj] >]jla^a[Yl]+ l`] <ml`gjalq k`Ydd
\]k[jaZ] km[` Ye]f\e]fl af l`] f]pl <ffmYd M]hgjl+ Yf\ k`Ydd af[dm\]+ Yk Yhhda[YZd]+ Y fYjjYlan] ]phdYfYlagf g^ l`]
j]Ykgf ^gj l`] Ye]f\e]fl gj oYan]j Yf\ alk aehY[l gf l`] lqh] 'gj af l`] [Yk] g^ Y [`Yf_] g^ Y[[gmflaf_ hjaf[ahd]k+ gf
l`] hj]k]flYlagf( g^ ^afYf[aYd af^gjeYlagf gj gh]jYlaf_ \YlY Z]af_ hj]k]fl]\ Zq l`] <ml`gjalq- Df Y\\alagf+ a^ l`]
Ye]f\e]fl j]dYl]k lg l`] Y[[gmflaf_ hjaf[ahd]k lg Z] ^gddgo]\ af hj]hYjaf_ ^afYf[aYd klYl]e]flk+ 'a( fgla[] g^ km[`
[`Yf_] k`Ydd Z] _an]f af l`] kYe] eYff]j Yk ^gj Y Gakl]\ @n]fl mf\]j N][lagf 4+ Yf\ 'aa( l`] <ffmYd M]hgjl ^gj l`]
q]Yj af o`a[` l`] [`Yf_] ak eY\] k`gmd\ hj]k]fl Y [gehYjakgf 'af fYjjYlan] ^gje Yf\ Ydkg+ a^ ^]YkaZd]+ af imYflalYlan]
^gje( Z]lo]]f l`] ^afYf[aYd klYl]e]flk Yk hj]hYj]\ gf l`] ZYkak g^ l`] f]o Y[[gmflaf_ hjaf[ahd]k Yf\ l`gk] hj]hYj]\
gf l`] ZYkak g^ l`] ^gje]j Y[[gmflaf_ hjaf[ahd]kN@>ODJI 81KKPZPUTHR!9TMUXSHZPUT- Igl`af_ af l`ak ?ak[dgkmj] >]jla^a[Yl] k`Ydd Z] \]]e]\ lg hj]n]fl
l`] <ml`gjalq ^jge \akk]eafYlaf_ Yfq gl`]j af^gjeYlagf+ mkaf_ l`] e]Yfk g^ \akk]eafYlagf k]l ^gjl` af l`ak ?ak[dgkmj]
>]jla^a[Yl] gj Yfq gl`]j e]Yfk g^ [geemfa[Ylagf+ gj af[dm\af_ Yfq gl`]j af^gjeYlagf af Yfq <ffmYd M]hgjl gj fgla[]
g^ g[[mjj]f[] g^ Y Gakl]\ @n]fl+ af Y\\alagf lg l`Yl o`a[` ak j]imaj]\ Zq l`ak ?ak[dgkmj] >]jla^a[Yl]- D^ l`] <ml`gjalq
[`ggk]k lg af[dm\] Yfq af^gjeYlagf af Yfq <ffmYd M]hgjl gj fgla[] g^ g[[mjj]f[] g^ Y Gakl]\ @n]fl af Y\\alagf lg l`Yl
o`a[` ak kh][a^a[Yddq j]imaj]\ Zq l`ak ?ak[dgkmj] >]jla^a[Yl]+ l`] <ml`gjalq k`Ydd `Yn] fg gZda_Ylagf mf\]j l`ak
>]jla^a[Yl] lg mh\Yl] km[` af^gjeYlagf gj af[dm\] al af Yfq ^mlmj] <ffmYd M]hgjl gj fgla[] g^ g[[mjj]f[] g^ Y Gakl]\
@n]flN@>ODJI 0/- 4LMH[RZ- Df l`] ]n]fl g^ Y ^Yadmj] g^ l`] <ml`gjalq lg [gehdq oal` Yfq hjgnakagf g^ l`ak
?ak[dgkmj] >]jla^a[Yl] l`] Ojmkl]] eYq 'Yf\+ Yl l`] j]im]kl g^ Yfq KYjla[ahYlaf_ Pf\]jojal]j gj l`] Cgd\]jk g^ Yl d]Ykl
4/$ Y__j]_Yl] hjaf[ahYd Yegmfl g^ JmlklYf\af_ =gf\k+ k`Ydd(+ gj Yfq Cgd\]j gj =]f]^a[aYd Jof]j g^ l`] =gf\k eYq
'mfd]kk l`] <ml`gjalq `Yk kg [gehda]\ oal`af 1/ \Yqk Y^l]j ojall]f fgla[] ^jge l`] Ojmkl]] g^ alk ^Yadmj] lg [gehdq(
lYc] km[` Y[lagfk Yk eYq Z] f][]kkYjq Yf\ YhhjghjaYl]+ af[dm\af_ k]]caf_ eYf\Yl] gj kh][a^a[ h]j^gjeYf[] Zq [gmjl
gj\]j+ lg [Ymk] l`] <ml`gjalq lg [gehdq oal` alk gZda_Ylagfk mf\]j l`ak ?ak[dgkmj] >]jla^a[Yl]- < \]^Ymdl mf\]j l`ak
?ak[dgkmj] >]jla^a[Yl] k`Ydd fgl Z] \]]e]\ Y \]^Ymdl gj Yf @n]fl g^ ?]^Ymdl mf\]j l`] M]kgdmlagf+ Yf\ l`] kgd] j]e]\q
mf\]j l`ak ?ak[dgkmj] >]jla^a[Yl] af l`] ]n]fl g^ Yfq ^Yadmj] g^ l`] <ml`gjalq lg [gehdq oal` l`ak ?ak[dgkmj] >]jla^a[Yl]
k`Ydd Z] Yf Y[lagf lg [geh]d h]j^gjeYf[]N@>ODJI 00- 4[ZPLY&!9SS[TPZPLY!HTK!;PHIPRPZPLY!UM!4PYYLSPTHZPUT!1NLTZ( O`] ?akk]eafYlagf <_]fl k`Ydd
`Yn] gfdq km[` \mla]k Yk Yj] kh][a^a[Yddq k]l ^gjl` af l`ak ?ak[dgkmj] >]jla^a[Yl]+ Yf\ l`] <ml`gjalq Y_j]]k lg af\]efa^q
Yf\ kYn] l`] ?akk]eafYlagf <_]fl+ alk g^^a[]jk+ \aj][lgjk+ ]ehdgq]]k Yf\ Y_]flk+ `Yjed]kk Y_Yafkl Yfq dgkk+ ]ph]fk]
Yf\ daYZadala]k o`a[` al eYq af[mj Yjakaf_ gml g^ gj af l`] ]p]j[ak] gj h]j^gjeYf[] g^ alk hgo]jk Yf\ \mla]k `]j]mf\]j+
af[dm\af_ l`] [gklk Yf\ ]ph]fk]k 'af[dm\af_ Yllgjf]qk ^]]k( g^ \]^]f\af_ Y_Yafkl Yfq [dYae g^ daYZadalq+ Zml ]p[dm\af_
daYZadala]k \m] lg l`] ?akk]eafYlagf <_]fl{k \]^Ymdl gj f]_da_]f[] gj oadd^md eak[gf\m[l- O`] gZda_Ylagfk g^ l`]
<ml`gjalq mf\]j l`ak N][lagf k`Ydd kmjnan] j]ka_fYlagf gj j]egnYd g^ l`] ?akk]eafYlagf <_]fl Yf\ hYqe]fl g^ l`]
=gf\k-

VM]eYaf\]j g^ KY_] Dfl]flagfYddq G]^l =dYfcW
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N@>ODJI 01- 2LTLMPJPHXPLY- O`ak ?ak[dgkmj] >]jla^a[Yl] k`Ydd afmj] kgd]dq lg l`] Z]f]^al g^ l`] <ml`gjalq+
l`] Ojmkl]]+ l`] ?akk]eafYlagf <_]fl+ l`] KYjla[ahYlaf_ Pf\]jojal]jk Yf\ Cgd\]jk Yf\ =]f]^a[aYd Jof]jk ^jge lae]
lg lae] g^ l`] =gf\k+ Yf\ k`Ydd [j]Yl] fg ja_`lk af Yfq gl`]j h]jkgf gj ]flalq?Yl]9 <m_mkl 1/+ 1/1/
CFE> @JC7E; GFN<I 7LK?FI@KP

=q9
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7GG<E;@O .
8``\(<_dbi(F_]i JicdV^
O`] ?]hgkalgjq Ojmkl >gehYfq 'y?O>z(+ I]o Tgjc+ IT+ oadd Y[l Yk k][mjala]k \]hgkalgjq ^gj l`] J^^]j]\ =gf\kO`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k oadd Z] akkm]\ Yk ^mddq,j]_akl]j]\ Zgf\k af l`] fYe] g^ >]\] % >g- '?O>{k hYjlf]jk`ah fgeaf]](
gj km[` gl`]j fYe] Yk eYq Z] j]im]kl]\ Zq Yf Yml`gjar]\ j]hj]k]flYlan] g^ ?O>- Jf] ^mddq j]_akl]j]\ fgl] []jla^a[Yl]
oadd Z] akkm]\ ^gj l`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k af l`] Y__j]_Yl] hjaf[ahYd Yegmfl g^ l`] eYlmjalq g^ km[` =gf\k+ Yf\ oadd Z]
\]hgkal]\ oal` ?O>?O> ak Y daeal]\,hmjhgk] ljmkl [gehYfq gj_Yfar]\ mf\]j l`] I]o Tgjc =Yfcaf_ GYo+ Y yZYfcaf_ gj_YfarYlagfz
oal`af l`] e]Yfaf_ g^ l`] I]o Tgjc =Yfcaf_ GYo+ Y e]eZ]j g^ l`] A]\]jYd M]k]jn] Nqkl]e+ Y y[d]Yjaf_ [gjhgjYlagfz
oal`af l`] e]Yfaf_ g^ l`] I]o Tgjc Pfa^gje >gee]j[aYd >g\]+ Yf\ Y y[d]Yjaf_ Y_]f[qz j]_akl]j]\ hmjkmYfl lg l`]
hjgnakagfk g^ N][lagf 06< g^ l`] N][mjala]k @p[`Yf_] <[l g^ 0823- ?O> `gd\k Yf\ hjgna\]k Ykk]l k]jna[af_ ^gj gn]j
2-4 eaddagf akkm]k g^ P-N- Yf\ fgf,P-N- ]imalq akkm]k+ [gjhgjYl] Yf\ emfa[ahYd \]Zl akkm]k+ Yf\ egf]q eYjc]l
afkljme]flk ^jge gn]j 0// [gmflja]k l`Yl ?O>{k hYjla[ahYflk 'y?aj][l KYjla[ahYflkz( \]hgkal oal` ?O>- ?O> Ydkg
^Y[adalYl]k l`] hgkl,ljY\] k]lld]e]fl Yegf_ ?aj][l KYjla[ahYflk g^ kYd]k Yf\ gl`]j k][mjala]k ljYfkY[lagfk af \]hgkal]\
k][mjala]k+ l`jgm_` ]d][ljgfa[ [gehml]jar]\ Zggc,]fljq ljYfk^]jk Yf\ hd]\_]k Z]lo]]f ?aj][l KYjla[ahYflk{ Y[[gmflkO`ak ]daeafYl]k l`] f]]\ ^gj h`qka[Yd egn]e]fl g^ k][mjala]k []jla^a[Yl]k- ?aj][l KYjla[ahYflk af[dm\] Zgl` P-N- Yf\
fgf,P-N- k][mjala]k Zjgc]jk Yf\ \]Yd]jk+ ZYfck+ ljmkl [gehYfa]k+ [d]Yjaf_ [gjhgjYlagfk+ Yf\ []jlYaf gl`]j gj_YfarYlagfk?O> ak Y o`gddq gof]\ kmZka\aYjq g^ O`] ?]hgkalgjq Ojmkl % >d]Yjaf_ >gjhgjYlagf 'y?O>>z(- ?O>> ak l`] `gd\af_
[gehYfq ^gj ?O>+ IYlagfYd N][mjala]k >d]Yjaf_ >gjhgjYlagf Yf\ Aap]\ Df[ge] >d]Yjaf_ >gjhgjYlagf+ Ydd g^ o`a[` Yj]
j]_akl]j]\ [d]Yjaf_ Y_]f[a]k- ?O>> ak gof]\ Zq l`] mk]jk g^ alk j]_mdYl]\ kmZka\aYja]k- <[[]kk lg l`] ?O> kqkl]e ak
Ydkg YnYadYZd] lg gl`]jk km[` Yk Zgl` P-N- Yf\ fgf,P-N- k][mjala]k Zjgc]jk Yf\ \]Yd]jk+ ZYfck+ ljmkl [gehYfa]k Yf\
[d]Yjaf_ [gjhgjYlagfk l`Yl [d]Yj l`jgm_` gj eYaflYaf Y [mklg\aYd j]dYlagfk`ah oal` Y ?aj][l ?O> KYjla[ahYfl+ ]al`]j
\aj][ldq gj af\aj][ldq 'yDf\aj][l KYjla[ahYflkz(- ?O> `Yk NlYf\Yj\ % Kggj{k MYlaf_ g^ <<*- O`] ?O> Mmd]k Yhhda[YZd]
lg alk KYjla[ahYflk Yj] gf ^ad] oal` l`] N][mjala]k Yf\ @p[`Yf_] >geeakkagf- Hgj] af^gjeYlagf YZgml ?O> [Yf Z]
^gmf\ Yl ooo-\l[[-[geKmj[`Yk]k g^ J^^]j]\ =gf\k mf\]j l`] ?O> kqkl]e emkl Z] eY\] Zq gj l`jgm_` ?aj][l KYjla[ahYflk+ o`a[` oadd j][]an]
Y [j]\al ^gj l`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k gf ?O>{k j][gj\k- O`] gof]jk`ah afl]j]kl g^ ]Y[` Y[lmYd hmj[`Yk]j g^ J^^]j]\ =gf\k
'y=]f]^a[aYd Jof]jz( ak af lmjf lg Z] j][gj\]\ gf l`] ?aj][l Yf\ Df\aj][l KYjla[ahYflk{ j][gj\k- =]f]^a[aYd Jof]jk
oadd fgl j][]an] ojall]f [gf^ajeYlagf ^jge ?O> g^ l`]aj hmj[`Yk]+ Zml =]f]^a[aYd Jof]jk Yj] ]ph][l]\ lg j][]an]
ojall]f [gf^ajeYlagfk hjgna\af_ \]lYadk g^ l`] ljYfkY[lagf+ Yk o]dd Yk h]jag\a[ klYl]e]flk g^ l`]aj `gd\af_k+ ^jge l`]
?aj][l gj Df\aj][l KYjla[ahYfl l`jgm_` o`a[` l`] =]f]^a[aYd Jof]j ]fl]j]\ aflg l`] ljYfkY[lagf- OjYfk^]jk g^ gof]jk`ah
afl]j]klk af l`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k Yj] lg Z] Y[[gehdak`]\ Zq ]flja]k eY\] gf l`] Zggck g^ KYjla[ahYflk Y[laf_ gf Z]`Yd^
g^ =]f]^a[aYd Jof]jk- =]f]^a[aYd Jof]jk oadd fgl j][]an] []jla^a[Yl]k j]hj]k]flaf_ l`]aj gof]jk`ah afl]j]klk af J^^]j]\
=gf\k+ ]p[]hl af l`] ]n]fl l`Yl mk] g^ l`] Zggc,]fljq kqkl]e ^gj Y N]ja]k g^ l`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k ak \ak[gflafm]\Og ^Y[adalYl] kmZk]im]fl ljYfk^]jk+ Ydd J^^]j]\ =gf\k \]hgkal]\ Zq ?aj][l KYjla[ahYflk oal` ?O> Yj] j]_akl]j]\ af l`]
fYe] g^ ?O>{k hYjlf]jk`ah fgeaf]]+ >]\] % >g-+ gj km[` gl`]j fYe] Yk eYq Z] j]im]kl]\ Zq Yf Yml`gjar]\
j]hj]k]flYlan] g^ ?O>- O`] \]hgkal g^ J^^]j]\ =gf\k oal` ?O> Yf\ l`]aj j]_akljYlagf af l`] fYe] g^ >]\] % >g- gj
km[` gl`]j ?O> fgeaf]] \g fgl ]^^][l Yfq [`Yf_] af Z]f]^a[aYd gof]jk`ah- ?O> `Yk fg cfgod]\_] g^ l`] Y[lmYd
=]f]^a[aYd Jof]jk g^ l`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k; ?O>{k j][gj\k j]^d][l gfdq l`] a\]flalq g^ l`] ?aj][l ?O> KYjla[ahYflk lg
o`gk] Y[[gmflk km[` J^^]j]\ =gf\k Yj] [j]\al]\+ o`a[` eYq gj eYq fgl Z] l`] =]f]^a[aYd Jof]jk- O`] ?aj][l gj
Df\aj][l KYjla[ahYflk oadd j]eYaf j]khgfkaZd] ^gj c]]haf_ Y[[gmfl g^ l`]aj `gd\af_k gf Z]`Yd^ g^ l`]aj [mklge]jk>gfn]qYf[] g^ fgla[]k Yf\ gl`]j [geemfa[Ylagfk Zq ?O> lg ?aj][l KYjla[ahYflk+ Zq ?aj][l KYjla[ahYflk lg Df\aj][l
KYjla[ahYflk+ Yf\ Zq ?aj][l KYjla[ahYflk Yf\ Df\aj][l KYjla[ahYflk lg =]f]^a[aYd Jof]jk oadd Z] _gn]jf]\ Zq
YjjYf_]e]flk Yegf_ l`]e+ kmZb][l lg Yfq klYlmlgjq gj j]_mdYlgjq j]imaj]e]flk Yk eYq Z] af ]^^][l ^jge lae] lg lae]M]\]ehlagf fgla[]k k`Ydd Z] k]fl lg ?O>- D^ d]kk l`Yf Ydd g^ l`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k oal`af Y eYlmjalq g^ Y N]ja]k Yj] Z]af_
j]\]]e]\+ ?O>{k hjY[la[] ak lg \]l]jeaf] Zq dgl l`] Yegmfl g^ l`] afl]j]kl g^ ]Y[` ?aj][l KYjla[ahYfl af km[` akkm] lg
Z] j]\]]e]\-

<hh- 2,0
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I]al`]j ?O> fgj >]\] % >g- 'gj Yfq gl`]j ?O> fgeaf]]( oadd [gfk]fl gj ngl] oal` j]kh][l lg J^^]j]\ =gf\k mfd]kk
Yml`gjar]\ Zq Y ?aj][l KYjla[ahYfl af Y[[gj\Yf[] oal` ?O>{k HHD hjg[]\mj]k- Pf\]j alk mkmYd hjg[]\mj]k+ ?O> eYadk
Yf gefaZmk hjgpq 'l`] yJefaZmk Kjgpqz( lg l`] <ml`gjalq Yk kggf Yk hgkkaZd] Y^l]j l`] j][gj\ \Yl]- O`] JefaZmk
Kjgpq Ykka_fk >]\] % >g-{k [gfk]flaf_ gj nglaf_ ja_`lk lg l`gk] ?aj][l KYjla[ahYflk lg o`gk] Y[[gmflk l`] J^^]j]\
=gf\k Yj] [j]\al]\ gf l`] j][gj\ \Yl] 'a\]fla^a]\ af Y daklaf_ YllY[`]\ lg l`] JefaZmk Kjgpq(M]\]ehlagf hjg[]]\k Yf\ hjaf[ahYd Yf\ afl]j]kl hYqe]flk gf l`] J^^]j]\ =gf\k oadd Z] eY\] lg >]\] % >g- gj km[`
gl`]j fgeaf]] Yk eYq Z] j]im]kl]\ Zq Yf Yml`gjar]\ j]hj]k]flYlan] g^ ?O>- ?O>{k hjY[la[] ak lg [j]\al ?aj][l ?O>
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ELECTRIC SYSTEM
GENERAL REVENUE BOND RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, the Long Island Power Authority (the “Authority”) was created by the Long Island
Power Authority Act (the “Act”), constituting title 1 A of Article 5 of the Public Authorities Law of the State of
New York (the “State”); and
WHEREAS, the Act empowers the Authority, among other things, to issue its bonds for any
purpose authorized thereby, including without limitation (a) to acquire any real or personal property or facilities
deemed necessary by the Authority, (b) to pay interest on bonds or notes of the Authority, (c) to establish reserves to
secure such bonds and notes of the Authority, (d) to establish or maintain such other funds or accounts for such
purpose or purposes as the Authority may deem necessary or desirable, and (e) to pay all other expenses of the
Authority incident to the issuance of such bonds or notes; and
WHEREAS, the Act authorizes the Authority to acquire, through purchase or the exercise of the
power of eminent domain, all or any part of the securities or assets of Long Island Lighting Company (“LILCO”),
and pursuant to such authorization the Authority has entered into an Agreement and Plan of Merger dated as of June
26, 1997 (the “Acquisition Agreement”) with LILCO for the purpose of effectuating the purchase of pursuant to
which the Authority purchased all of the outstanding common stock of LILCO in 1998; and
WHEREAS, as an essential term and condition of the Acquisition Agreement, the Authority has
also entered into various related agreements including a Management Services Agreement, an Energy Management
Agreement and a Power Supply Agreement (each as hereinafter defined); and
WHEREAS, in accordance with the Acquisition Agreement, LIPA Acquisition Corp. (as defined
in the Acquisition Agreement) will be merged with and into LILCO, and as a consequence thereof, LILCO, as the
surviving corporation, will becomebecame a wholly owned subsidiary of the Authority (LILCO as such surviving
corporation hereinafter referred to as the “Subsidiary”); and
WHEREAS, pursuant to a Financing Agreement, dated as of May 1, 1998, by and between the
Authority and the Subsidiary (as the same may be amended or supplemented, the “Financing Agreement”), (a) the
Authority, among other things, has agreed to use its best efforts to issue its Bonds (as hereinafter defined) from time
to time, to finance the acquisition, construction and installation of System Improvements (as defined herein and in
the Financing Agreement), from time to time, in accordance with the terms of the Resolution and the Financing
Agreement, (b) the Subsidiary, among other things, has (i) given, granted, sold and conveyed to the Authority, all of
the Revenues (as hereinafter defined) derived by the Subsidiary from the ownership and operation of the System (as
hereinafter defined), subject to the terms and conditions of the Resolution, the Act and the Financing Agreement
with respect to the use and application thereof, and (ii) covenanted and agreed that System fees, rates, rents, charges
and surcharges shall be established by the Authority so as to be sufficient, among other things, to pay the costs of
operating and maintaining the System and to pay the principal of and interest on the bonds, notes or other
obligations of the Authority and the Outstanding Subsidiary Unsecured Debt (as hereinafter defined), (c) the
Subsidiary, among other things, has agreed to take such actions as may be required to assure the collection of all the
fees, rates, rents, charges and surcharges established by the Authority for the use of the System and to enforce the
rules and regulations of the Authority with respect to the System and (d) pursuant to the Financing Agreement, the
Subsidiary shallagreed to operate and maintain the System in accordance with policies established by the Authority;
and
WHEREAS, pursuant to an Electric System General Revenue Bond Resolution adopted May 13,
1998 by the Trustees, as heretofore amended (the “Existing General Resolution”) the Authority has determined to
authorize the issuance, from time to time, of its electric revenue bonds and to use the proceeds derived from the sale
thereof to carry out its corporate purposes under the Act, including, without limitation, financing, in whole or in part,
the acquisition of the System and the costs of the System Improvements, and the purchase or refunding of
Outstanding Subsidiary Unsecured Debt and bonds, notes or other obligations of the Authority theretofore issued to
finance such costs;
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WHEREAS, the Authority is considering (i) the dissolution of the Subsidiary and the distribution
of all the assets of the Subsidiary, including the System, to the Authority, and (ii) the assumption of all the
obligations of the Subsidiary by the Authority, and if such dissolution, distribution and assumption occurs, the
Authority intends to terminate the Financing Agreement and the Administrative Services Agreement (as defined
herein); and
WHEREAS, in light of the foregoing potential to dissolve the Subsidiary, the Authority wishes to
provide for the amendment and restatement of the Existing General Resolution as herein provided to delete
references where appropriate to the Subsidiary, the Financing Agreement, the Administrative Services Agreement
and other provisions which would no longer be necessary upon the consolidation of the Subsidiary into the
Authority and the assumption of all liabilities of the Subsidiary by the Authority; and
WHEREAS, the Authority further wishes to amend various other provisions of the Existing
General Resolution as herein provided, without regard to whether the proposed dissolution of the Subsidiary occurs;
and
WHEREAS, the amendments to the Existing General Resolution herein provided for shall take
effect only upon satisfaction of the conditions to effectiveness provided herein;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Trustees of the Long Island Power Authority
as follows:
ARTICLE I
DEFINITIONS AND INTERPRETATION
Section 101.
Definitions. In this Resolution the following terms shall have the following
meanings unless the context otherwise requires:
“Account” shall mean one of the special accounts created and established pursuant to Article V of
this Resolution.
“Accountant” shall mean an independent certified public accountant (or a firm thereof) of
recognized standing, selected by the Authority and satisfactory to the Trustee and may be the accountant
regularly auditing the books of the Authority or the Subsidiary.
“Acquisition Agreement” shall have the meaning set forth in the preambles hereto.
“Acquisition Debt” shall mean (i) all Bonds and Subordinated Indebtedness issued for the
purposes of providing sufficient funds to acquire all outstanding LILCO common stock in accordance with
the Acquisition Agreement, pay a portion of the redemption price of certain preferred stock of LILCO in
accordance with the Acquisition Agreement, retire certain outstanding debt of LILCO, purchase certain
interest rate hedges entered into in anticipation of the issuance of the Bonds, and pay any fees and expenses
incurred in conjunction with the foregoing, and (ii) all other Outstanding Subsidiary Unsecured Debt.
“Act” shall mean the Long Island Power Authority Act, constituting Title 1 A of Article 5 of the
Public Authorities Law of the State, as amended.
“Administrative Services Agreement” shall mean the Administrative Services Agreement, dated
as of May 1, 1998, between the Authority and the Subsidiary, as the same may be amended and
supplemented.
“Authenticating Agent” shall mean any authenticating agent appointed pursuant to Section 1114.
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“Authority” shall mean the Long Island Power Authority, a corporate municipal instrumentality
of the State created and existing under and by virtue of the Act.
“Authority Budget” shall mean the annual budget of the Authority, as amended or supplemented,
adopted or in effect for a particular Fiscal Year, included as part of the SystemAuthority Budget as
provided in Section 709.
“Authority Expenses” shall mean all Operating Expenses incurred by the Authority.
“Authorized Representative” shall mean in the case of both the Authority and the Subsidiary,
their respectiveAuthority’s Chairman, Chief Executive Officer, Executive Director, Chief Financial
Officer, or Controller or Chief Operating Officer, or such other person or persons so designated by
resolution of the Authority or the Subsidiary, as the case may be.
“Bond” or “Bonds” shall mean all bonds, notes or other evidences of indebtedness authenticated
and delivered pursuant to the Resolution, but shall not include Subordinated Indebtedness.
“Bond Counsel’s Opinion” or “Opinion of Bond Counsel” shall mean an opinion signed by any
attorney or firm of attorneys of nationally recognized standing in the field of law relating to revenue bonds
of municipalities and public agencies, selected by the Authority and reasonably satisfactory to the Trustee.
“Bond Payment Date” shall mean each date on which interest or both a Principal Installment and
interest shall be due and payable on any of the Outstanding Bonds or Parity Reimbursement Obligations
according to their respective terms.
“Bond Year” shall mean, with respect to any Bonds, the twelve month period, if any, set forth in a
Supplemental Resolution.
“Bondholder”, “Owner” or “Holder” or words of similar import shall mean, when used with
reference to a Bond, the person in whose name the Bond is registered on the registry books kept by the
Trustee pursuant to Section 306.
“Capitalized Interest” shall mean that portion of the proceeds of any Bonds deposited in a sub
account established in the Capitalized Interest Account of the Debt Service Fund, and interest earnings
thereon to the extent retained in such Account as provided in Section 515, for the purpose of funding the
payment of a portion of the interest on any Bonds.
“Capitalized Interest Account” shall mean the account by that name established in the Debt
Service Fund pursuant to Section 502(b).
“Capital Lease” shall mean any capital lease or other obligation (other than Bonds, Subordinated
Indebtedness, Outstanding Subsidiary Unsecured Debt, Parity Contract Obligations, Subordinated Contract
Obligations, Parity Reimbursement Obligations, Subordinated Reimbursement Obligations, or obligations
issued for purposes of Section 208), treated as debt under the accounting principles pursuant to which the
books of account of the Authority or the Subsidiary, as the case may be, are kept and audited.
“Certificate” shall mean, as the context indicates, either (i) a signed document attesting to or
acknowledging the matters therein stated or setting forth matters to be determined pursuant to the
Resolution, (ii) the report of an Accountant as to an audit or compliance called for by the Resolution, or
(iii) any report of the Consulting Engineer ora Rate Consultant as to any matter called for by the Resolution
or the Financing Agreement.
“Construction Fund” shall mean the fund by that name established pursuant to Section 502(a).
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“Consulting Engineer” shall mean any independent engineer or firm of engineers of recognized
standing selected by the Authority and may include an independent engineer or firm of engineers retained
by the Authority or the Subsidiary in one or more other capacities.
“Costs” shall mean costs of any System Improvements or any other purpose related to the System
for which bonds, notes or other obligations of the Authority may be issued under the Act or under other
applicable State statutory provisions (whether or not also classifiable as an Operating Expense), including
but not limited to direct costs, incidental costs (including but not limited to legal, administrative,
engineering, consulting and technical services, insurance and financing costs), working capital and reserves
deemed necessary or desirable by the Subsidiary and approved by the Authority, and other costs properly
attributable thereto including but not limited to the payment of principal, interest, and redemption, tender or
purchase price of any (i) obligations issued by the Authority for the payment of any of such costs,, (ii)
Outstanding Subsidiary Unsecured Debt,obligations issued to pay Capitalized Interest or (iii) obligations
issued to pay Capitalized Interest or (iv) obligations issued to refund any obligations referred to in clauses
(i) or (iii) or Outstanding Subsidiary Unsecured Debt referred to in clause (ii); all items of expense directly
or indirectly payable or reimbursable and related to the authorization, sale and issuance of Bonds, including
but not limited to printing costs, costs of preparation and reproduction of documents, filing and recording
fees, initial fees and charges of any Fiduciary, legal fees and charges, fees and disbursements of consultants
and professionals, costs of credit ratings, fees and charges for preparation, execution, transportation and
safekeeping of Bonds, costs and expenses of refunding, premiums for the insurance of the payment of the
Bonds and any other cost, charge or fee in connection with the original issuance of Bonds; termination
payments under the Power Supply Agreement or other agreement of the Authority or the Subsidiary for
power supply purposes; and termination payments under Financial Contracts.
“Credit Facility” shall mean a letter of credit, revolving credit agreement, surety bond, insurance
policy or similar obligation, arrangement or instrument issued by a bank, insurance company or other
financial institution which provides for payment of all or a portion of the Principal Installments or interest
due on any Bonds, including through a reserve or similar fund.
“Debt Service” for any Fiscal Year or part thereof shall mean, as of any date of calculation, the
sum of (i) with respect to any Outstanding Bonds, an amount equal to the sum of (a) interest payable during
such Fiscal Year or part thereof on such Bonds, except to the extent that such interest is to be paid from
amounts representing Capitalized Interest and (b) the Principal Installments of such Bonds payable during
such Fiscal Year or part thereof, and (ii) with respect to a Parity Reimbursement Obligation, an amount
equal to the sum of (a) interest payable during such Fiscal Year or part thereof on such Parity
Reimbursement Obligation and (b) the Principal Installments of such Parity Reimbursement Obligation
payable during such Fiscal Year or part thereof. Such interest and Principal Installments shall be calculated
on the assumption that (x) no such Bonds, or Parity Reimbursement Obligations Outstanding at the date of
calculation will cease to be Outstanding except by reason of the payment thereof upon stated maturity or
upon mandatory redemption by application of Sinking Fund Installments, and (y) Variable Rate Bonds will
bear interest at the greater of (A) the rate or rates which were assumed by the Authority in the Authority
Budget for such Fiscal Year to be borne by Variable Rate Bonds during such Fiscal Year or (B) the average
rate or rates borne on Variable Rate Bonds Outstanding during the twelve calendar months preceding the
date of calculation, but at a ratewhich rate shall not be less than the rate or rates borne thereon as of suchthe
date of calculation; provided, however, that if the Authority has in connection with any Variable Rate
Bonds entered into a Financial Contract which provides that the Authority is to pay to the Qualified
Counterparty an amount determined based upon a fixed rate of interest on the Outstanding principal amount
of such Variable Rate Bonds or that the Qualified Counterparty is to pay to the Authority an amount
determined based upon the amount by which the rate at which such Variable Rate Bonds bear interest
exceeds a stated rate of interest on all or any portion of such Variable Rate Bonds, it will be assumed that
such Variable Rate Bond bears interest at the fixed rate of interest to be paid by the Authority or the rate in
excess of which the Qualified Counterparty is to make payment to the Authority in accordance with such
agreement.such Authority Budget was prepared.
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“Debt Service Component”, when used with reference to Supply Contracts or Capital Leases,
shall have the meaning specified in Section 207(e).
“Debt Service Fund” shall mean the fund by that name established pursuant to Section 502(a).
“Defeasance Obligations” shall mean obligations of the type described in clause (ii), (iii) or (ix)
of the definition of Investment Securities herein, which are not subject to redemption prior to maturity
except at the option of the holder.
“Depositary” shall mean any bank or trust company selected by the Subsidiary or the Authority,
as the case may be, as a depositary of moneys to be held under the provisions of the Financing Agreement
or the Resolution, and may include the Trustee.
“Energy Management Agreement” shall mean the Energy Management Agreement, dated as of
June 26, 1997, between the Authority and LILCO, and their respective successors and assigns, as the same
may be amended and supplemented.
“Event of Default” shall mean any event specified in Section 1001.
“Fiduciary” shall mean the Trustee, any Paying Agent, any Depositary, or any Authenticating
Agent.
“Financial Contract” shall mean, to the extent from time to time permitted by law, any financial
arrangement entered into by the Authority with respect to Bonds or Subordinated Indebtedness, and any
financial arrangement entered into by the Authority or the Subsidiary with respect to Outstanding
Subsidiary Unsecured Debt, for the purpose of moderating interest rate fluctuations or any other purpose,
(i) which is entered into with an entity that is a Qualified Counterparty at the time the arrangement is
entered into, and (ii) which is any of the following, or any combination thereof, or any option with respect
thereto: a cap, floor or collar; forward rate; future rate; swap (such swap may be based on an amount equal
either to the principal amount of such Bonds or Subordinated Indebtedness, or of such Outstanding
Subsidiary Unsecured Debt, as the case may be, as may be designated or a notional principal amount
relating to all or a portion of the principal amount of such Bonds or Subordinated Indebtedness, or such
Outstanding Subsidiary Unsecured Debt, as the case may be); asset, index, price or market-linked
transaction or agreement; other exchange or rate protection transaction agreement; or other similar
transaction (however designated).
“Financing Agreement” shall mean the Financing Agreement, dated as of May 1, 1998, by and
between the Authority and the Subsidiary, as the same may be amended and supplemented; provided,
however, that upon the expiration or termination of the Agreement in accordance with its terms, references
thereto contained in the Resolution shall be deemed to be of no effect.
“Fiscal Year” shall mean the twelve month period commencing on January 1 of each year;
provided, however, that the Authority and the Subsidiary may at any time adopt a different twelve month
period as the Fiscal Year, in which case January 1, when used herein with reference to Fiscal Year, shall be
construed to mean the first day of the first calendar month of such different Fiscal Year.
“Fund” shall mean any fund established pursuant to Section 502.
“Generally Accepted Accounting Principles” means accounting principles, standards, methods
and terminology followed and construed, as nearly as practicable, in conformity with the pronouncements
of the Financial Accounting Standards Board (or any successor), the Governmental Accounting Standards
Board (or any successor), the International Accounting Standards Board (or any successor) or any other
nationally or internationally recognized accounting standards, as determined by the Authority, in each case
as amended from time to time.
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“Investment Securities” shall mean and include any of the following securities, if and to the
extent the same are at the time legal investments by the Authority of the funds to be invested therein and
conform to the policies set forth in any investment guidelines adopted by the Authority and in effect at the
time of the making of such investment:
(i)
direct obligations of, or obligations guaranteed as to principal and interest by,
any state or direct obligations of any agency, public authority or political subdivision thereof,
provided such obligations are rated, at the time of purchase, in one of the three highest Rating
Categories by a Rating Agency;
(ii)
(a) any bonds or other obligations which as to principal and interest constitute
direct obligations of, or are guaranteed by, the United States of America, including obligations of
any agency thereof or corporation which has been or may hereafter be created pursuant to an Act
of Congress as an agency or instrumentality of the United States of America to the extent
unconditionally guaranteed by the United States of America or (b) any other receipt, certificate or
other evidence of an ownership interest in obligations or in specified portions thereof (which may
consist of specified portions of the interest thereon) of the character described in subclause (a) of
this clause (ii);
(iii)
obligations of any agency, subdivision, department, division or instrumentality
of the United States of America, or obligations fully guaranteed as to interest and principal by any
agency, subdivision, department, division or instrumentality of the United States of America and
obligations of the Federal Home Loan Mortgage Corporation and the Federal National Mortgage
Association;
(iv)
banker’s acceptances or certificates of deposit issued by a commercial bank with
its principal place of business within the State and having capital and surplus of more than
$100,000,000;
(v) corporate securities, including commercial paper and fixed income obligations,
which are, at the time of purchase, rated by a Rating Agency in one of its three highest Rating
Categories for comparable types of obligations;
(vi)
repurchase agreements or other investment agreements collateralized by
securities described in clause (ii) above with any registered broker/dealer or with any domestic
commercial bank whose long term debt obligations are rated “investment grade” by each Rating
Agency, provided that (a) a specific written repurchase agreement governs the transaction, (b) the
securities are held, free and clear of any lien, by the Trustee or an independent third party acting
solely as agent for the Trustee, and such third party is either a direct member of the Federal
Reserve Bank or a bank which is a member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation and
which has combined capital, surplus and undivided profits of not less than $25,000,000, and the
Trustee shall have received written confirmation from such third party that it holds such securities,
free and clear of any lien, as agent for the Trustee, (c) the repurchase agreement has a term of
thirty days or less, or the Trustee will value the collateral securities no less frequently than
monthly and will liquidate the collateral securities if any deficiency in the required collateral
percentage is not restored within five business days of such valuation, and (d) the fair market
value of the collateral securities in relation to the amount of the repurchase obligation, including
principal and interest, is equal to at least 102%;
(vii)
investment agreements or guaranteed investment contracts with any financial
institution whose senior long term debt obligations, or whose obligations under such an
investment agreement or guaranteed investment contract are guaranteed by a financial institution
whose senior long term debt obligations, have a rating (at the time such agreement or contract is
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entered into) in one of the three highest Rating Categories for comparable types of obligations by a
Rating Agency;
(viii)
money market funds rated in one of the three highest Rating Categories for
comparable types of obligations by a Rating Agency;
(ix)
municipal obligations, the payment of principal and redemption price, if any,
and interest on which is irrevocably secured by obligations of the type referred to in clauses (i), (ii)
or (iii) above and which obligations have been deposited in an escrow arrangement which is
irrevocably pledged to the payment of such municipal obligations and which municipal
obligations are rated in the highest Rating Category by a Rating Agency, or any other municipal
obligation rated in the highest Rating Category by a Rating Agency;
(x)
obligations of any person or entity which shall be rated at the time of the
investment in one of the three highest Rating Categories by a Rating Agency; and
(xi)
any other investment in which the Authority is permitted to invest under
applicable law, notwithstanding any limitations set forth in clauses (i) through (x) above.
Obligations of any Fiduciary or an affiliate thereof may be Investment Securities, provided that they otherwise
qualify.
“LILCO” shall mean the Long Island Lighting Company, a New York corporation.
“Management Services Agreement” shall mean the Management Services Agreement, dated as
of June 26, 1997, between the Authority and LILCO, and their respective successors and assigns, as the
same may be amended and supplemented.
“Operating Expense Fund” shall mean the fund by that name established pursuant to Section
502(a).
“Operating Expenses” shall mean any and all current expenses of maintaining, repairing,
operating and managing the System, including but not limited to the costs of supplies, electricity, capacity,
fuel, fuel assemblies and components required for the operation of the System (including but not limited to
any payments made under Supply Contracts other than the Debt Service Component thereof);; payments
relating to fuel or electricity hedging instruments; all payments under any System Agreements; all salaries,
administrative, general, commercial, architectural, engineering, advertising, public notices, auditing,
billing, collection and enforcement and legal expenses; insurance and surety bond premiums; consultants’
fees and charges; payments to pension, retirement, health and hospitalization funds; any taxes or PILOTs
which may lawfully be imposed on the System or the income or operation thereof or of the
SubsidiaryAuthority; costs of public hearings; ordinary and current rentals of equipment or other property;
lease payments for real property or interests therein; expenses of maintenance and repair (including
replacements); expenses, liabilities and compensation of the Trustee or any other Fiduciary or depositary of
Authority or Subsidiary funds; to the extent provided by law, agreement or other instrument of the
Authority or the Subsidiary, indemnification of Fiduciaries, Trustees of the Authority, officers and
employees of the Authority, directors, officers and employees of the Subsidiary, and others, and premiums
for insurance related thereto; reasonable reserves for operation, maintenance and repair and for selfinsurance; and all other expenses necessary, incidental or convenient for the efficient operation of the
System; all costs and expenses associated with or arising out of the research, development (including
feasibility and other studies, including but not limited to resource planning and studies and reports relating
to demand side management) and/or implementation of any project, facility, system, task or measure
related to the System including but not limited to demand side management programs, deemed desirable or
necessary by the Authority or the Subsidiary; all other costs and expenses arising out of or in connection
with the conduct of the Subsidiary’sAuthority’s business or necessary, incidental or convenient for the
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efficient operation of the Subsidiary; and all expenses necessary, incidental or convenient for the efficient
operation of the Authority and the performance of the obligations of the Authority under the Administrative
Services AgreementAuthority. Solely for purposes of Section 205(e) and 701, Operating Expenses shall be
calculated in accordance with Generally Accepted Accounting Principles, subject to the next succeeding
sentence. Notwithstanding the foregoing, Operating Expenses shall not include (i) any costs and expenses
attributable to a Separately Financed Project, (ii) any costs or expenses for new construction or for
reconstruction other than restoration of any part of the System to the condition of serviceability thereof
when new, (iii) the Debt Service Component of any Supply Contract, (iv) to the extent so specified by the
Authority, any incentive payments payable by the Subsidiary under any System Agreement, (v) any
payments payable by the SubsidiaryAuthority under any other agreement the terms of which specify that
the same shall not constitute an Operating Expense under the Resolution, and (viiv) any allowance for
depreciation, (vii) payments under any Capital Leases, or (viii) any PILOTs or amortization or losses from
the sale, abandonment, reclassification, revaluation or other disposition of any properties of the System.
“Option SecuritiesOperations Services Agreement” shall mean bonds, notes or other evidences
of indebtedness which by their terms may be tendered by and at the option of the Holder thereof for
purchase or payment by or on behalf of the Authority prior to the stated maturity thereof, or the maturities
of which may be extended by and at the option of the Holder thereof.the Amended and Restated
Operations Services Agreement, dated as of December 31, 2013 , between the Authority and PSEG Long
Island LLC, and their respective successors and assigns, as the same may be amended and supplemented.
“Outstanding” when used with reference to Parity Reimbursement Obligations, shall have the
meaning given to such term in the agreement creating such Parity Reimbursement Obligations, and, when
used with reference to Bonds, shall mean, as of any date, all Bonds theretofore or thereupon being
authenticated and delivered under the Resolution except:
(i)

any Bonds canceled by the Trustee at or prior to such date;

(ii)
any Bonds the principal and Redemption Price, if any, of and interest on which
have been paid in accordance with the terms thereof;
(iii)
any Bonds in lieu of or in substitution for which other Bonds have been
authenticated and delivered pursuant to the Resolution; and
(iv)

any Bonds deemed to have been paid as provided in Section 1201(b).

“Outstanding Subsidiary Unsecured Debt” shall mean (i) any indebtedness of the Subsidiary
outstanding as of the date on which the merger and related transactions between the Authority and LILCO
provided for by the Acquisition Agreement are completed, as described in the Financing Agreement,
consisting of (a) “Bonds” as defined in the Indenture dated as of November 1, 1986 between LILCO and
The Connecticut Bank and Trust Company, National Association, as amended and supplemented, and the
Indenture dated as of November 1, 1992 between LILCO and Chemical Bank, as amended and
supplemented, and (b) the promissory notes issued by LILCO to the New York State Energy Research and
Development Authority as security for the tax-exempt obligations issued by such Development Authority
for the benefit of LILCO, and (ii) Financial Contracts (regardless of when entered into) to the extent
provided by Section 207(b), and (iii) any reimbursement obligation relating to any letter of credit or other
credit support for any indebtedness referred to in (i)(a) or (b) above.
“Parity Contract Obligation” shall have the meaning provided in Section 207(e).
“Parity Contract Obligations Fund” shall mean the fund by that name established pursuant to
Section 502(a).
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“Parity Obligations” shall mean, collectively, all Parity Contract Obligations and Parity
Reimbursement Obligations.
“Parity Reimbursement Obligation” shall have the meaning provided in Section 207(c).
“Paying Agent” shall mean any paying agent for any Bonds, and its successor or successors and
any other person which may at any time be substituted in its place pursuant to the Resolution.
“PILOTs” shall mean any payments in lieu of taxes due and owing by the Authority or the
Subsidiary in accordance with Section 1020-q of the Act or other applicable law.
“PILOTs Fund” shall mean the fund by that name established pursuant to Section 502(a).
“Power Supply Agreement” shall mean the Amended and Restated Power Supply Agreement
dated as of June 26October 10, 19972012, between the Authority and LILCOLong Island Lighting
Company d/b/a LIPA and National Grid Generation LLC, and their respective successors and assigns, as
the same may be amended and supplemented.
“Principal Installment” shall mean, as of any date of calculation and with respect to any
Outstanding Bonds, (i) the principal amount of such Bonds (including (x) any amount designated in, or
determined pursuant to, the applicable Supplemental Resolution, as the “principal amount” with respect to
any Bonds which do not pay full current interest for all or any part of their term and (y) the principal
amount of any Parity Reimbursement Obligation) due on a certain future date for which no Sinking Fund
Installments have been established, or (ii) the unsatisfied balance of any Sinking Fund Installments due on
a certain future date for such Bonds, or (iii) if such future dates coincide as to different Bonds, the sum of
such principal amount of Bonds and of such unsatisfied balance of Sinking Fund Installments due on such
future date.
“Principal Office”, when used with respect to any Fiduciary, and any provision of the Resolution,
shall mean the corporate trust or other office or offices of such Fiduciary designated thereby with respect to
such provision.
“Promissory Notes” shall mean the Promissory Notes (as defined in the Acquisition Agreement)
of the Parent and/or one or more Transferee Subsidiaries (each as defined in the Acquisition Agreement)
delivered to the Subsidiary.
“Property Tax Settlement” shall mean any program of rebates and credits to System customers
in respect of the amounts otherwise payable by Suffolk County, the Town of Brookhaven and certain other
municipalities within Suffolk County as refunds of taxes and payments in lieu of taxes relating to the
Shoreham Nuclear Power Plant.
“Qualified Counterparty” shall mean an entity (i) whose senior long term debt obligations, other
senior unsecured long term obligations, financial program rating, counterparty rating or claims paying
ability are rated (at the time the subject Financial Contract is entered into) in any of the three highest Rating
Categories from a nationally recognized statistical rating organization, (ii) whose payment obligations
under a Financial Contract are guaranteed by an entity whose senior long term debt obligations, other
senior unsecured long term obligations, financial program rating, counterparty rating or claims paying
ability, are rated (at the time the subject Financial Contract is entered into) in any of the three highest
Rating Categories from a nationally recognized statistical rating organization, or (iii) whose obligation, if
any, to make payment to the Authority upon the termination of the subject Financial Contract is fully
collateralized by Investment Securities of the type described in clause (ii) of the definition of Investment
Securities; provided, however, that such obligation shall be deemed to be fully collateralized if the
Investment Securities shall have a market value, determined periodically in accordance with the Financial
Contract, that is not less than 102% of any termination payment.
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“Rate Consultant” shall mean the independent accountant or firm of independent accountants, or
a management consultant or firm of management consultants, or independent engineer or firm of
independent engineers which, in any case, shall be of recognized standing in the field of electric
transmission and distribution system consulting (and which may be the firm then serving as the Consulting
Engineera consulting engineer or auditor of either the Authority or Subsidiary), selected by the Authority.
“Rate Stabilization Fund” shall mean the fund by that name established pursuant to Section
502(a).
“Rating Agency” shall mean each of Fitch IBCA, Inc.Group, Moody’s Investors Service, Inc.,
and Standard & Poor’s Ratings Services and any other or nationally recognized statistical rating
organization specified in a Supplemental Resolution, and their respective successors and assigns, in each
case and at any time only if the same is then maintaining a rating on any Bonds at the request of the
Authority.
“Rating Category” means a general rating category of an applicable Rating Agency or nationally
recognized statistical rating organization without regard to any refinement or gradation of such rating by a
numerical modifier or otherwise.
“Record Date” with respect to each scheduled payment of principal of, premium, if any, and
interest on each Bond, the date specified as the “record date” therefor in the Supplemental Resolution
authorizing such Bond.
“Redemption Price” shall mean, when used with respect to a Bond or portion thereof, the
principal amount thereof plus the applicable premium, if any, payable upon either optional or mandatory
redemption thereof pursuant to the Resolution.
“Refunding Bond” shall mean any Bond authenticated and delivered on original issuance
pursuant to Section 206 for the purpose of refunding any Outstanding Bonds, or thereafter authenticated
and delivered pursuant to the Resolution in lieu of or substitution for such Bond.
“Reimbursement Obligation” shall have the meaning provided in Section 207(c).
“Required Deposits” shall mean the amount, if any, payable into the Operating Expense Fund,
the Debt Service Fund, the Parity ContractReimbursement Obligations Fund, and the Subordinated
Indebtedness Fund, the Subsidiary Unsecured Debt Fund and the PILOTs Fund, but in each case only to the
extent such payments are required to be made from Revenues.
“Resolution” shall mean this Electric System General Revenue Bond Resolution, adopted by the
Authority on May 13, 1998, as the same mayhas heretofore been amended and as further amended and
restated by a resolution adopted by the Authority on July __, 2020, as the same may hereafter be amended
or supplemented by a Supplemental Resolution or Resolutions.
“Revenue Fund” shall mean the fund by that name established pursuant to Section 502(a).
“Revenues” shall mean all revenues, rates, fees, charges, surcharges, rents, proceeds from the sale
of SubsidiaryAuthority assets, proceeds of insurance, and other income and receipts, as derived in cash,
directly or indirectly from any of the Subsidiary’sAuthority’s operations, by or for the account of the
Authority or the Subsidiary, including but not limited to (i) all payments received by the Authority or the
Subsidiary with respect to the Promissory Notes, (ii) any guaranty of performance under any System
Agreement and (iii) all dividends received by the Authority as a result of ownership of any stock or other
evidences of an equity interest in the Subsidiary, including, without limitation, any amounts received by the
Authority by reason of the dissolution of the Subsidiary; provided, however, that Revenues shall not
include (a) any Transition Charge, (b) any of the foregoing attributable directly or indirectly to the
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ownership or operation of any Separately Financed Project, or (c) any federal or State grant moneys the
receipt of which is conditioned upon their expenditure for a particular purpose unless the Authority
determines that such grant moneys shall constitute Revenues. Notwithstanding the foregoing, Revenues
also shall not include any amounts, or amounts from any sources, as may be specified from time to time by
Supplemental Resolution; provided, however, that at the time such Supplemental Resolution becomes
effective the tests. Solely for purposes of Sections 205(e)(B) shall be satisfied without regard to either (i)
such amounts or (ii) Section 205(e)(D). and 701, Revenues shall be calculated in accordance with
Generally Accepted Accounting Principles, subject to proviso contained in the second preceding sentence.
“Separately Financed Project” means any project described as such in Section 208.
“Series” or “Series of Bonds” shall mean all of the Bonds authenticated and delivered on original
issuance identified pursuant to the Supplemental Resolution authorizing such Bonds as a separate Series of
Bonds and any Bonds thereafter authenticated and delivered in lieu of or in substitution therefor pursuant to
the Resolution regardless of variations in maturity, interest rate or other provisions.
“Shoreham Credits” shall mean credits to the bills of System ratepayers arising from the
Property Tax Settlement.
“Sinking Fund Installment” shall mean, as of any particular date of calculation, the amount
required, as of such date of calculation, to be paid by the Authority on a future date for the retirement of
Outstanding Bonds which are stated to mature subsequent to such future date, but does not include any
amount payable by the Authority by reason only of the maturity of a Bond.
“State” shall mean the State of New York.
“Subordinated Contract Obligation” shall mean the Debt Service Component of a Supply
Contract that does not constitute a Parity Contract Obligation.
“Subordinated Credit Facility” shall mean a letter of credit, revolving credit agreement, standby
purchase agreement, surety bond, insurance policy or similar obligation, arrangement or instrument issued
by a bank, insurance company or other financial institution which (i) provides for payment of all or a
portion of the principal of or interest on any Subordinated Indebtedness, (ii) provides funds for the purchase
of any Bonds or Subordinated Indebtedness, or any portion of any thereof, or (iii) secures the payment by
the Authority of its obligations under a Financial Contract relating to Bonds or Subordinated Indebtedness.
“Subordinated Indebtedness” shall mean any bond, note or other evidence of indebtedness
issued by the Authority in furtherance of its corporate purposes under the Act and secured by a pledge of
the Trust Estate subordinate to the pledge thereof made hereby in favor of the Bonds and Parity
Reimbursement Obligations and otherwise as provided hereby. Subordinated Indebtedness shall include,
but shall not be limited to, Option Securities, Reimbursement Obligations other than Parity Reimbursement
Obligations, and Financial Contracts to the extent provided by Section 207(b).
“Subordinated Indebtedness Fund” shall mean the fund by that name established pursuant to
Section 502(a).
“Subordinated Reimbursement Obligation” shall have the meaning provided in Section 207(d).
“Subsidiary” shall mean LIPA Acquisition Corp., and following the merger of LIPA Acquisition
Corp. with LILCO shall mean LILCO, as the surviving corporation of such merger, and any successor to
either thereof or assignee of either thereof permitted under the Financing Agreement.Long Island Lighting
Company d/b/a LIPA.
“Subsidiary Budget” shall have the meaning specified in the Financing Agreement.
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“Subsidiary Expenses” shall mean all Operating Expenses incurred by the Subsidiary.
“Subsidiary Unsecured Debt Fund” shall mean the fund by that name established pursuant to
Section 502(a).
“Supplemental Resolution” shall mean a resolution of the Authority authorizing the issuance of a
Series of Bonds or otherwise amending or supplementing the Resolution, adopted in accordance with
Article VIII.
“Supply Contracts” shall have the meaning specified in Section 207(e).
“System” shall mean the Retained Assets (as defined in the Acquisition Agreement)electric
distribution, transmission and generation rights, assets and properties owned the Subsidiary at the time of
its acquisition by the Authority and any System Improvements thereafter or hereafter made or acquired by
the Subsidiary or the Authority, but shall not include any Separately Financed Projects.
“System Agreements” shall mean any agreements relating to the operation or maintenance of the
System, the supply of power and energy to the System, and the provision of transmission and distribution
services and capacity for the System, including, but not limited to, the ManagementOperations Services
Agreement, the Energy Management Agreement and the Power Supply Agreement.
“System Budget” shall mean the combined Authority Budget and Subsidiary Budget, as amended
or supplemented, adopted or in effect for a particular Fiscal Year, as provided in Section 709 and in the
Financing Agreement.
“System Improvement” means any project, facility, system, equipment, or material related to or
necessary or desirable in connection with the generation, production, transportation, transmission,
distribution, delivery, storage, conservation, purchase or use of energy or fuel, whether owned jointly or
singly by the SubsidiaryAuthority, including any capacity or output in which the SubsidiaryAuthority has
an interest, heretofore or hereafter authorized by the Act or by other applicable State statutory provisions,
including but not limited to demand side management programs; provided, however, that the term “System
Improvement” shall not include any Separately Financed Project.
“Transition Charge” shall mean any rates, fees, charges or surcharges relating to the System or
the customers thereof established by irrevocable rate order or other action or instrument, and applicable to
or by the Authority or the Subsidiary, in conjunction with the issuance of debt or other securities under a
separate resolution, indenture or similar instrument (other than the Resolution) to the extent such rates,
fees, charges or surcharges are pledged or otherwise encumbered or conveyed as security for such debt or
other securities, and shall include, without limitation, UDSA Charges.
“Trust Estate” shall mean, collectively:
(i)
all payments received by the Authority from the Subsidiary under the Financing
Agreement, and all rights to collect and receive the same;
(ii)
all Revenues and all right, title and interest of the Authority in and to the
Revenues, including all rights of the Authority to collect and receive the same, including but not
limited to (a) all payments received by the Authority with respect to the Promissory Notes and all
right, title and interest of the Authority in and to the Promissory Notes, including all rights of the
Authority to collect and receive amounts payable thereunder and (b) any dividends received by the
Authority as a result of ownership of any common or preferred stock or other evidences of an
equity interest of the Authority in the Subsidiary, and all rights to receive the same;
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(iii)
Resolution;

the proceeds of sale of Bonds until expended for the purposes authorized by the

(iv)
all Funds, Accounts and subaccounts established by the Resolution, including
securities credited thereto and investment earnings thereon; and
(v)
all funds, moneys and securities and any and all other rights and interests in
property, whether tangible or intangible, from time to time hereafter by delivery or by writing of
any kind conveyed, mortgaged, pledged, assigned or transferred as and for additional security
hereunder for the Bonds by the Authority, or by anyone on its behalf, or with its written consent,
to the Trustee, which is hereby authorized to receive any and all such property at any and all times,
and to hold and apply the same subject to the terms hereof.
“Trustee” shall mean United States Trust Company of New York, and its successor or successors
and any other person which may at any time be substituted in its place pursuant to the Resolution.
“UDSA Charges” shall mean any Transition Charges heretofore or hereafter established by or for
the benefit of the Utility Debt Securitization Authority.
“Variable Rate Bond” shall mean, as of any date of determination, any Bond on which the
interest rate borne thereby may vary during any part of its remaining term, but shall not include any Option
Security.
Section 102.

Interpretation. In this Resolution, unless the context otherwise requires:

(1)
Articles and Sections referred to by number shall mean the corresponding
Articles and Sections of this Resolution.
(2)
The terms “hereby,” “hereof,” “herein,” “hereunder” and any similar terms, as
used in this Resolution, refer to this Resolution, and the term “hereafter” shall mean after, and the
term “heretofore” shall mean before, the date of this Resolution.
(3)
Words of the masculine gender shall mean and include correlative words of the
feminine and neuter genders and words importing the singular number shall mean and include the
plural number and vice versa.
(4)
Words importing persons shall include firms, associations, partnerships
(including limited partnerships), trusts, corporations and other legal entities, including public
bodies, as well as natural persons.
(5)
Words importing the redemption or redeeming or calling of a Bond for
redemption do not include or connote the payment of such Bond at its stated maturity or the
purchase of such Bond.
(6)
Any headings preceding the texts of the several Articles and Sections of this
Resolution, and any table of contents or marginal notes appended to copies hereof, shall be solely
for convenience of reference, and shall not constitute a part of this Resolution, nor shall they affect
its meaning, construction or effect.
(7)
The date upon which any Sinking Fund Installment is required to be made
pursuant to a Supplemental Resolution authorizing the issuance and delivery of Bonds shall be
deemed to be the date upon which such Sinking Fund Installment is payable and the Outstanding
Bonds to be retired by application of such Sinking Fund Installment shall be deemed to be the
Bonds entitled to such Sinking Fund Installment.
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(8)
Any reference to the payment of a Bond shall be a reference to the payment of
the Principal Installments or Redemption Price thereof and interest thereon.
ARTICLE II
AUTHORIZATION AND ISSUANCE OF BONDS
Section 201.
Authorization of Bonds; Purpose. There is hereby created an issue of bonds
of the Authority to be designated as “Electric System General Revenue Bonds” to be issued for any lawful purpose
of the Authority, including but not limited to providing sufficient funds to acquire all outstanding LILCO common
stock in accordance with the Acquisition Agreement, pay a portion of the redemption price of certain preferred stock
of LILCO in accordance with the Acquisition Agreement, fund the Property Tax Settlement, retire certain
outstanding debt of LILCO, purchase certain interest rate hedges entered into in anticipation of the issuance of the
Acquisition Debt, fund Costs of System Improvements, refund any Bonds or any other bonds, notes or other
obligations issued by the Authority for lawful purposes, and pay any fees and expenses incurred in conjunction with
the foregoing and the issuance of such Bonds, and to make payments into any Fund or Account as required by or
permitted under the Resolution. The aggregate principal amount of the Bonds which may be executed, authenticated
and delivered under the Resolution is not limited except as provided in the Resolution or as may be limited by law.
Section 202.
Resolution to Constitute Contract. In consideration of the purchase and
acceptance of the Bonds by those who shall hold the same from time to time, the provisions of the Resolution shall
be deemed to be and shall constitute a contract between the Authority, the Trustee and the Holders from time to time
of the Bonds. The pledge hereof and the provisions, covenants and agreements herein set forth to be performed by
or on behalf of the Authority shall be for the equal benefit, protection and security of the Holders of any and all such
Bonds, each of which, regardless of the time or times of its issue or maturity, shall be of equal rank without
preference, priority or distinction over any other thereof except as expressly provided in the Resolution.
Section 203.
Obligation of Bonds. The Bonds shall be special obligations of the Authority
payable solely from the Trust Estate, and no other revenues or assets of the Authority shall be, or shall be deemed to
be, pledged to the payment of the Bonds; provided, however, that nothing contained in the Resolution shall prevent
the pledge of any Credit Facility relating to any particular Bonds, or the proceeds of such Credit Facility, to the
payment of such Bonds. The bonds, notes and other obligations of the Authority (including but not limited to the
Bonds) shall not be a debt of the State or of any municipality, and neither the State nor any municipality shall be
liable thereon. Neither the credit, the revenues nor the taxing power of the State or of any municipality shall be, or
shall be deemed to be, pledged to the payment of any bonds, notes or other obligations of the Authority (including
but not limited to the Bonds).
Section 204.
Authorization of Bonds in Series. The Bonds shall be issued subject to the
terms, conditions and limitations established in the Resolution and in one or more Series as hereinafter provided.
Nothing herein contained shall preclude the consolidation into a single Series for purposes of issuance and sale of
Bonds otherwise permitted by the Resolution to be issued at the same time in two or more separate Series, but for
the purpose of satisfying the requirements of Section 205 or 206, the Bonds otherwise permitted by the Resolution to
be issued as a separate Series shall be considered separately as if the Bonds were in fact to be issued as a separate
Series. In the event that separate Series are combined for purposes of issuance and sale, they may be issued under a
single Supplemental Resolution.
Section 205.
Conditions Precedent to Delivery of Bonds. Bonds, except for Refunding
Bonds, shall be executed by the Authority for issuance and delivered to the Trustee and thereupon shall be
authenticated by the Trustee and delivered to the Authority or upon its order, but only upon the receipt by the
Trustee of each of the following:
(a)
A Bond Counsel’s Opinion to the effect that (i) the Authority has the right and power to
adopt the Resolution under the Act; (ii) the Resolution has been duly and lawfully adopted by the Authority
and is enforceable against the Authority except as may be limited as described therein; (iii) the Resolution
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creates the valid pledge which it purports to create of the Trust Estate; (iv) such Bonds are valid and
binding special obligations of the Authority, enforceable in accordance with their terms and the terms of the
Resolution except as may be limited as described therein; and (v) upon the execution, authentication and
delivery of such Bonds all conditions required by the Resolution precedent to the issuance of such Bonds
will have been met and such Bonds will have been duly and validly authorized and issued in accordance
with the Act and the Resolution.
(b)
A written order as to the delivery of such Bonds, signed by an Authorized Representative
of the Authority.
(c)
A copy of the Supplemental Resolution authorizing such Bonds certified by an
Authorized Representative of the Authority, which resolution shall specify or shall set forth the method for
specifying:
(i)
the authorized principal amount and Series designation of such Bonds, the Bond
Year, if any, for such Series and the Credit Facility, if any, related thereto;
(ii)

the purposes for which such Bonds are being issued:

(iii)

the dated date or dates, and the maturity date or dates of such Bonds;

(iv)
if such Bonds will pay current interest for all or any part of their term, the
interest rate or rates of the Bonds of such Series, or the manner of determining such rate or rates,
the Bond Payment Dates therefor (which may be any date or dates and may be different dates for
different Bonds) and the method of payment thereof and, if such Bonds will not pay full current
interest for all or any part of their term, the rate or rates to be borne by, the method of accrual or
compounding, if any, and the other terms and conditions of such Bonds including the designation,
or manner of determining, the “principal amount” of such Bonds;
(v)
if any such Bonds are Variable Rate Bonds, the limitation, if any, on the
numerical rate or rates of interest which such Bonds may bear at any time;
(vi)

the Record Date, if any, for such Bonds;

(vii)
the minimum denomination of, and the manner of dating, numbering and
lettering, such Bonds, but such Bonds shall be in denominations equal to the minimum
denomination or any multiple thereof or as may otherwise be authorized by such Supplemental
Resolution;
(viii)
the place or places of payment of such Bonds or the manner of appointing and
designating the same;
(ix)
if any such Bonds are redeemable, the Redemption Prices and the redemption
terms for such Bonds;
(x)
the amount and due date of each Sinking Fund Installment, if any, for Bonds of
like maturity and the method of crediting purchases and redemptions of such Bonds against such
Sinking Fund Installment requirements;
(xi)

if so determined by the Authority, provisions for the sale of such Bonds;

(xii)

the forms of such Bonds and of the Trustee’s certificate of authentication;
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(xiii)
the respective amounts, if any, to be deposited from the proceeds of such Bonds
in the Construction Fund, in any sub account established in the Capitalized Interest Account in the
Debt Service Fund pursuant to Section 502(b) and in any other Funds and Accounts, or otherwise
as may be permitted by the Resolution;
(xiv)
any Credit Facility for such Bonds and provision for reimbursement or
repayment of any draws thereon (including interest on amounts not reimbursed or repaid) and
payment of any fees, charges and costs relating thereto;
(xv)
if such Bonds are issued to retire outstanding LILCO debt or redeem outstanding
LILCO preferred stock, appropriate provision for the deposit and application of the proceeds
thereof[Intentionally Omitted];
(xvi)
if such Bonds are to be listed on a domestic or foreign stock exchange,
delegating to Authorized Representatives of the Authority the authority to take all such actions as
they deem necessary or appropriate to comply with the listing requirements of the exchange,
including without limitation the appointment of a member of the exchange as listing agent, the
publication where required by the exchange of all redemption notices, the appointment of a special
clearing agent and paying agent, and the execution of an undertaking letter with the exchange; and
(xvii) any other provisions deemed advisable by the Authority as shall not conflict
with the provisions hereof.
(d)
An executed copy of the Financing Agreement and any amendment or supplement to the
Financing Agreement not theretofore delivered to the Trustee[Intentionally Omitted].
(e)
Except in the case of Refunding Bonds issued pursuant to Section 206, the Certificate
referred to in either subparagraph (A) or (B), unless not required pursuant to subparagraph (D), as follows:
(BA)
A Certificate of an Authorized Representative of the Authority setting forth (i)
the Revenues for any 12 consecutive calendar months out of the 18 calendar months immediately
preceding the month in which such Bonds are to be issued, (ii) the Debt Service, and the amount
payable under all Parity ContractReimbursement Obligations, during such 12 month period for
which Revenues are set forth pursuant to clause (i), excluding in each case any amount thereof
paid from sources other than Revenues, and (iii) the sum of the Required Deposits for such 12
month period (excluding Required Deposits for the payment of Outstanding Bonds and Parity
Reimbursement Obligations), and showing that the amount set forth in clause (i) is at least equal to
the sum of (x) 120110% of the amount set forth in clause (ii) and (y) 100% of the amount set forth
in clause (iii).
(CB)
A Certificate of an Authorized Representative of the Authority or a Rate
Consultant setting forth (i) the estimated Revenues for each of the full Fiscal Years in the period
beginning with the Fiscal Year in which such Bonds are authenticated and delivered and ending
with the fifththird full Fiscal Year after such date of authentication and delivery, (ii) the estimated
Debt Service, and estimated amounts payable under all Parity ContractReimbursement
Obligations, during each Fiscal Year for which Revenues are estimated, (iii) the projected Debt
Service, and projected amounts payable under Parity ContractReimbursement Obligations,
projected to be issued for any purpose during each Fiscal Year for which Revenues are estimated,
and (iv) the sum of the estimated and projected Required Deposits for each such Fiscal Year
(excluding Required Deposits for the payment of Outstanding Bonds and Parity Reimbursement
Obligations), and showing that for each such Fiscal Year the amount set forth in clause (i) is at
least equal to the sum of (x) 120110% of the sum of the amounts set forth in clauses (ii) and (iii),
and (y) 100% of the amount set forth in clause (iv). The Authorized Representative of the
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Authority or Rate Consultant may base its estimates and projections upon such factors as he or it
shall consider reasonable, a statement to which effect shall be included in such Certificate.
(DC)
For purposes of this subsection (e), (i) Revenues shall include any amounts
withdrawn in any Fiscal Year from the Rate Stabilization Fund which were either (1) on deposit
therein prior to such Fiscal Year or (2) proceeds of Bonds or Subordinated Indebtedness issued to
fund the Shoreham Credits, (ii) Revenues shall not include any proceeds from the sale of
SubsidiaryAuthority assets or proceeds of insurance, and (iii) any Debt Service, Parity
ContractReimbursement Obligations and Required Deposits shall not include any amounts thereof
expected by the Authority to be paid from any funds, other than Revenues, reasonably expected by
the Authority to be available therefor (including without limitation the anticipated receipt of
proceeds of sale of Bonds or Subordinated Indebtedness, or moneys not a part of the Trust Estate,
expected by the Authority to be used to pay the principal of Bonds, Parity Reimbursement
Obligations, Outstanding Subsidiary Unsecured Debt or Subordinated Indebtedness, other than
proceeds of Bonds or Subordinated Indebtedness issued to fund the Shoreham Credits), which
expectations, if included in a resolution of the Authority or Certificate of an Authorized
Representative of the Authority filed with the Trustee, shall be conclusive).
(E)
The provisions of this subsection (e) shall not apply, (i) to the initial Series of
Bonds issued hereunder, (ii) to any Bonds constituting Acquisition Debt, (iii) to any Bonds, if
issued for any purposes described in the public offering statement issued by the Authority in
connection with the initial Series of Bonds issued hereunder, as part of the “Plan of Finance”, in
each such case if and to the extent not financed from the initial Series of Bonds issued hereunder,
or (iv) at any time after the Authority shall have retired, other than from proceeds of Bonds or
Subordinated Indebtedness, an amount equal to 25% of the Acquisition Debt net of the then
outstanding balance of the Promissory Notes.
(f)
Except in the case of Refunding Bonds issued pursuant to Section 206, a Certificate,
dated as of the date of delivery of such Bonds, of (i) an Authorized Representative of the Authority stating
that the Authority is not in default in the performance of any of the covenants, conditions, agreements or
provisions contained in the Resolution and (ii) an Authorized Representative of the Subsidiary stating that
the Subsidiary is not in default in the performance of any of the covenants, conditions, agreements or
provisions contained in the Financing Agreement.
(g)
In the case of any Bonds any proceeds of which are to fund Capitalized Interest, (i) the
written direction of an Authorized Representative of the Authority to establish a sub account in the
Capitalized Interest Account in the Debt Service Fund and (ii) the amount of the proceeds of such Bonds to
be deposited to such sub account.
(h)
Such further documents and moneys as are required by the provisions of Article VIII or
any Supplemental Resolution adopted pursuant to Article VIII.
Any Supplemental Resolution may provide that (i) so long as a Credit Facility providing security
(but not liquidity) is in full force and effect, and payment on the Credit Facility is not in default and the issuer of the
Credit Facility is qualified to do business, the issuer of the Credit Facility shall be deemed to be the sole Owner of
the Outstanding Bonds the payment of which such Credit Facility secures when the approval, consent or action of
the Owners of such Bonds is required or may be exercised under the Resolution, or, in the alternative, that the
approval, consent or action of the issuer of the Credit Facility shall be required in addition to the approval, consent
or action of the applicable percentage of the Owners of Outstanding Bonds including, without limitation, Section
803 and following an Event of Default, and (ii) in the event that the principal, sinking fund installments, if any, and
Redemption Price, if applicable, and interest due on any Outstanding Bonds shall be paid under the provisions of a
Credit Facility, all covenants, agreements and other obligations of the Authority to the Owners of such Bonds shall
continue to exist and such issuer of the Credit Facility shall be subrogated to the rights of such Owners in
accordance with the terms of such Credit Facility.
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Any Supplemental Resolution authorizing Bonds may delegate to any officers or employees of the
Authority the determination of any details of such Bonds, within limitations which shall be set forth in such
Supplemental Resolution. Any such determination shall be in writing, and each such written determination shall be
deemed to be part of the Supplemental Resolution providing for the same.
Section 206.
Conditions Precedent to Delivery of Refunding Bonds. All Refunding Bonds
shall be executed by the Authority for issuance and delivered to the Trustee, and thereupon shall be authenticated by
the Trustee and delivered to the Authority or upon its order, but only upon the receipt by the Trustee of:
(i)
thereof; and

the documents required by Section 205 other than subsections (e) and (f)

(ii)
such documents, instructions, moneys and securities as are required by the
provisions of Section 1201 or any Supplemental Resolution adopted pursuant to Article VIII to
cause the Bonds or portions thereof to be refunded to be paid or deemed to have been paid within
the meaning and with the effect expressed in Section 1201(a).
Section 207.
Special Provisions Relating to Option Securities, Financial Contracts,
Subordinated Credit Facilities, Parity Reimbursement Obligations and Subordinated Indebtedness. (a) All
Option Securities shall be issued as Subordinated Indebtedness[Intentionally Omitted].
(b)
Payments to Qualified Counterpartiescounterparties under Financial Contracts shall
constitute Subordinated Indebtedness, except that such payments under Financial Contracts relating to
Outstanding Subsidiary Unsecured Debt shall constitute Outstanding Subsidiary Unsecured Debt.
(c)
In connection with any Bonds, the Authority may obtain or cause to be obtained one or
more Credit Facilities and agree with the issuer of a Credit Facility to reimburse such issuer directly for
amounts paid under the terms of such Credit Facility, together with interest thereon; provided, however,
that no obligation to reimburse an issuer of a Credit Facility shall be created, for purposes of the
Resolution, until amounts are paid under such Credit Facility. Such payments to reimburse the issuer of a
Credit Facility are referred to herein as “Reimbursement Obligations.” Any Reimbursement Obligation (a
“Parity Reimbursement Obligation”) may be secured by a pledge of and a lien on the Trust Estate on a
parity with the lien created thereon by Section 501. Any such Parity Reimbursement Obligation shall be
deemed to be a part of the Series to which the Credit Facility which gave rise to such Parity Reimbursement
Obligation relates.
(d)
Payments to reimburse the issuer of a Subordinated Credit Facility (a “Subordinated
Reimbursement Obligation”) shall constitute Subordinated Indebtedness.
(e) With respect to any contract of the Authority or the Subsidiary with another entity for fuel,
energy or power (a “Supply Contract”), the obligation of the Authority or the Subsidiary, as the case may
be, to pay that portion of any rates, fees, charges, surcharges or payments for the specific purpose of
meeting principal and/or interest on that entity’s obligations directly associated with such contract and
payable to such entity regardless of whether fuel or energy is delivered or made available for delivery and
the principal and/or interest component of any Capital Lease, (such portion or component, the “Debt
Service Component”) shall be (i) payable from Revenues and secured by a pledge of, and lien on, the Trust
Estate on a parity with the lien created by Section 501 to secure the Bonds (a “Parity Contract Obligation”)
only if, when such Supply Contract or Capital Lease is entered into, the Authority shall have satisfied the
test set forth in either Section 205(e)(A) or (B), subject to Section 205(e)(D), with respect to such Debt
Service Component or (ii) payable from funds withdrawn from the Revenue Fund as permitted by Section
505(b), in all other events.
Section 208.
Separately Financed Project. Nothing in the Resolution shall prevent the
Authority from authorizing and issuing bonds, notes, or other obligations or evidences of indebtedness other than
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Bonds, for any purpose of the Authority authorized by the Act or by other applicable State statutory provisions, or
from financing any such purpose from other available funds (such purpose being referred to herein as a “Separately
Financed Project”), if the debt service on such bonds, notes, or other obligations or evidences of indebtedness, if
any, and the Authority’s share of any operating expenses related to such Separately Financed Project, are payable
solely from the revenues or other income derived from the ownership or operation of such Separately Financed
Project or from other funds withdrawn from the Revenue Fund as permitted by Section 505(b), and may be secured
by the Authority’s or any Authority subsidiary’s ownership interest therein.
ARTICLE III
GENERAL TERMS AND PROVISIONS OF BONDS
Section 301.
Title of Bonds. Subject to the provisions of Section 302, each Bond shall be
entitled and shall bear such letters or numbers and such Series designation as shall be determined in the
Supplemental Resolution authorizing such Bond.
Section 302.
Legends. In accordance with Section 1020 l of the Act, the Bonds shall contain
or have endorsed thereon a statement to the effect that neither the State nor any municipality thereof is liable thereon
and that such Bond is not a debt of the State or of any municipality thereof, and that the Authority does not have the
power to pledge the credit, the revenues or the taxing power of the State or any municipality thereof, and neither the
credit of the revenues nor the taxing power of the State or of any municipality thereof is or shall be or be deemed to
be pledged to the payment of the Bonds. In addition, the Bonds may contain or have endorsed thereon such
provisions, specifications and descriptive words not inconsistent with the provisions of the Resolution as may be
necessary or desirable to comply with custom or otherwise as may be determined by the Authority prior to delivery
thereof.
Section 303.
Place and Medium of Payment; Form. Unless otherwise determined by a
Supplemental Resolution authorizing particular Bonds, such Bonds shall be payable at the Principal Office of the
Trustee, and any Paying Agent appointed or provided for such Bond, in any coin or currency of the United States of
America which at the time of payment is legal tender for the payment of public and private debts. Unless otherwise
provided in a Supplemental Resolution providing for particular Bonds, such Bonds shall be issued in the form of
fully registered bonds without coupons payable to a named person or registered assigns. The Authority may provide
in an applicable Supplemental Resolution for the issuance of Bonds in book entry form, together with such related
modifications to the Resolution as are necessary and appropriate for such Bonds.
Section 304.
Payment of Interest. Interest on the Bonds shall be payable in the manner
provided in the Supplemental Resolution authorizing the issuance of such Bonds to the person in whose name such
Bonds are registered, as shown on the registry books of the Authority kept for such purpose at the office of the
Trustee, at the close of business on the Record Date, or as otherwise provided in the Supplemental Resolution
authorizing the issuance of such Bonds.
Section 305.
Interchangeability of Bonds. Upon surrender thereof at the Principal Office of
the Trustee, as registrar, with a written instrument of transfer satisfactory to the Trustee, duly executed by the
registered owner or his duly authorized attorney, Bonds may, at the option of the Owner thereof and upon payment
by such Owner of any charges which the Trustee may make as provided in Section 307, be exchanged for an equal
aggregate principal amount of Bonds of the same Series, maturity and interest rate of any of the authorized
denominations.
Section 306.
Negotiability, Transfer and Registry. (a) Each Bond shall be transferable
only upon the books of the Authority, which shall be kept for that purpose at the Principal Office of the Trustee, by
the Owner thereof in person or by his attorney duly authorized in writing, upon surrender thereof together with a
written instrument of transfer satisfactory to the Trustee duly executed by such Owner or his duly authorized
attorney. Upon such transfer, the Authority shall issue in the name of the transferee a new Bond or Bonds of the
same aggregate principal amount, Series and maturity as the surrendered Bond.
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(b)
The Authority and each Fiduciary may deem and treat the person in whose name any
Bond shall be registered upon the books of the Authority as the absolute owner thereof, whether such Bond
shall be overdue or not, for the purpose of receiving payment of, or on account of, the principal or
Redemption Price of or interest on such Bond and for all other purposes, and all such payments shall be
valid and effective to satisfy and discharge the Authority’s obligations with respect to the payment of such
principal, Redemption Price and interest upon such Bond to the extent of the sum or sums so paid, and
neither the Authority nor any Fiduciary shall be affected by any notice to the contrary. To the extent
permitted by law, the Authority agrees to indemnify and save each Fiduciary harmless from and against any
and all loss, cost, charge, expense, judgment or liability incurred by it, acting in good faith and without
negligence under the Resolution, in so treating any such registered owner.
Section 307.
Regulations With Respect to Exchanges and Transfers. In all cases in which
the privilege of exchanging Bonds or transferring Bonds is exercised, the Authority shall execute and the Trustee
shall authenticate and deliver Bonds in accordance with the provisions of the Resolution. All Bonds surrendered in
any such exchanges or transfers shall forthwith be canceled by the Trustee. For every such exchange or transfer of
Bonds whether temporary or definitive, the Authority or the Trustee may, as a condition precedent to the privilege of
making such exchange or transfer, make a charge sufficient to reimburse it for any tax, fee or other governmental
charge required to be paid with respect to such exchange or transfer. Neither the Authority nor the Trustee shall be
required to transfer or exchange Bonds of any Series for a period of fifteen days next preceding the first publication
or mailing of any notice of redemption or to transfer or exchange any Bonds called for redemption.
Section 308.
Bonds Mutilated, Destroyed, Stolen or Lost. In case any Bond shall become
mutilated or be destroyed, stolen or lost, the Authority shall execute, and thereupon the Trustee shall authenticate
and deliver a new Bond of like Series, maturity and principal amount as the Bond so mutilated, destroyed, stolen or
lost, in exchange and substitution for such mutilated Bond, upon surrender and cancellation of such mutilated Bond,
or in lieu of and substitution for the Bond destroyed, stolen or lost, upon filing with the Trustee evidence satisfactory
to the Authority and the Trustee that such Bond has been destroyed, stolen or lost and proof of ownership thereof,
and upon furnishing the Authority and the Trustee with indemnity satisfactory to them and complying with such
other reasonable regulations as the Authority and the Trustee may prescribe and paying such expenses as the
Authority and Trustee may incur. All Bonds so surrendered to the Trustee shall be canceled by it. Any such new
Bonds issued pursuant to this Section in substitution for Bonds alleged to be destroyed, stolen or lost shall constitute
original additional contractual obligations on the part of the Authority, whether or not the Bonds so alleged to be
destroyed, stolen or lost be at any time enforceable by anyone, and shall be equally secured by and entitled to equal
and proportionate benefits with all other Bonds issued under the Resolution, in any moneys or securities held by the
Authority or the Fiduciaries for the benefit of the Bondholders. All Bonds shall be held and owned upon the express
condition that the foregoing provisions are exclusive with respect to the replacement or payment of mutilated,
destroyed, lost or stolen Bonds.
Section 309.
Preparation of Definitive Bonds; Temporary Bonds. (a) Until the definitive
Bonds of any Series are prepared, the Authority may execute, in the same manner as is provided in Section 310, and,
upon the request of the Authority, the Trustee shall authenticate and deliver, in lieu of definitive Bonds, but subject
to the same provisions, limitations and conditions as the definitive Bonds except as to the denominations thereof and
as to interchangeability and registration of Bonds, as permitted by law, one or more temporary Bonds substantially
of the tenor of the definitive Bonds in lieu of which such temporary Bond or Bonds are issued in such
denominations as may be authorized by the Authority, and with such omissions, insertions and variations as may be
appropriate to temporary Bonds. The Authority at its own expense shall prepare and execute and, upon the
surrender therefor of such temporary Bonds, the Trustee shall authenticate and, without charge to the Holder thereof,
deliver in exchange therefor, definitive Bonds of the same aggregate principal amount, Series and maturity as the
temporary Bonds surrendered. Until so exchanged, the temporary Bonds shall in all respects be entitled to the same
benefits and security as definitive Bonds authenticated and issued pursuant to the Resolution.
(b)
If the Authority shall authorize the issuance of temporary Bonds in more than one
denomination, the Holder of any temporary Bond or Bonds may, at his option, surrender the same to the
Trustee in exchange for another temporary Bond or Bonds of like aggregate principal amount, Series and
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maturity of any other authorized denomination or denominations, and thereupon the Authority shall execute
and the Trustee shall authenticate and, in exchange for the temporary Bond or Bonds so surrendered and
upon payment of the taxes, fees and charges provided for in Section 307, shall deliver a temporary Bond or
Bonds of like aggregate principal amount, Series and maturity in such other authorized denomination or
denominations as shall be requested by such Holder.
(c)
All temporary Bonds surrendered in exchange either for another temporary Bond or
Bonds or for a definitive Bond or Bonds shall be forthwith canceled by the Trustee.
Section 310.
Execution and Authentication.
(a) After their authorization by a
Supplemental Resolution, Bonds may be executed by or on behalf of the Authority and, except as otherwise
provided in such Supplemental Resolution, delivered to the Trustee for authentication. The Bonds shall be executed
in the name and on behalf of the Authority by the manual or facsimile signature of any Authorized Representative of
the Authority and the corporate seal of the Authority (or a facsimile thereof) shall be thereunto affixed, imprinted,
impressed, engraved or otherwise reproduced thereon, and attested by the manual or facsimile signature of any other
Authorized Representative of the Authority, or in such other manner as may be required by law. In case any one or
more of the officers or employees who shall have signed or sealed any of the Bonds shall cease to be such officer or
employee before the Bonds so signed and sealed shall have been actually delivered, such Bonds may, nevertheless,
be delivered as herein provided, and may be issued as if the person who signed or sealed such Bonds had not ceased
to hold such office or be so employed. Any Bond may be signed and sealed on behalf of the Authority by such
persons as at the actual time of the execution of such Bond shall be duly authorized or hold the proper office in or
employment by the Authority, although at the date of such Bonds such person may not have been so authorized to
have held such office or employment.
(b)
Except as otherwise provided in a Supplemental Resolution with respect to the Series of
Bonds authorized thereunder, Bonds shall bear thereon a certificate of authentication, in the form set forth
in the Supplemental Resolution authorizing such Bonds, executed manually by the Trustee. Except as
otherwise provided by Supplemental Resolution, no Bond shall be entitled to any right or benefit under the
Resolution or shall be valid or obligatory for any purpose until such certificate of authentication shall have
been duly executed by the Trustee. Such certificate of the Trustee upon any Bond executed on behalf of
the Authority shall be conclusive evidence that the Bond so authenticated has been duly authenticated and
delivered under the Resolution and that the Owner thereof is entitled to the benefits hereof.
Section 311.
Book-Entry-Only System. Notwithstanding any other provision of the
Resolution, the Authority may employ a book-entry-only system of registration with respect to any Bonds. The
procedures regarding such registration shall be set forth in the Supplemental Resolution authorizing such Bonds and
the Authority may, if necessary, amend the Resolution pursuant to Section 801(9). Notwithstanding the foregoing,
any provisions of the Resolution inconsistent with book-entry-only Bonds shall not be applicable to such bookentry-only Bonds.
Section 312.
Inapplicability of Article. The provisions of this Article III shall not apply to
any Parity Reimbursement Obligation unless any one or more of the provisions hereof are made applicable by the
Supplemental Resolution authorizing the Bonds of which such Parity Reimbursement Obligation is deemed to be a
part pursuant to Section 207.
ARTICLE IV
APPLICATION OF BOND PROCEEDS
Section 401.
Application of Bond Proceeds. The proceeds (including accrued interest) of
the sale of the Bonds shall be deposited in such Funds and Accounts, or otherwise paid or deposited, and in the
respective amounts as shall be provided by the Supplemental Resolution authorizing such Bonds. All proceeds not
otherwise paid or deposited shall be deposited in the Construction Fund; provided, however, that in the case of
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Refunding Bonds, all such amounts not otherwise paid or deposited shall be applied to the refunding purposes
thereof in the manner provided in the related Supplemental Resolution.
ARTICLE V
FUNDS AND ACCOUNTS
Section 501.
The Pledge Effected by this Resolution. (a) The Trust Estate is hereby
pledged for the payment of the Bonds and Parity Reimbursement Obligations in accordance with their terms and the
provisions of the Resolution, subject only to the provisions of the Resolution, the Act and the Financing Agreement
permitting the application thereof for or to the purposes and on the terms and conditions herein and therein set forth.
(b)
The pledge of subsection (a) shall be valid and binding from the time when it is made,
and the lien of such pledge shall be valid and binding as against all parties having claims of any kind in
tort, contract or otherwise against the Authority, irrespective of whether such parties have notice thereof.
The Revenues, moneys and proceeds received by the Authority as part of the Trust Estate shall immediately
be subject to the lien of such pledge without any physical delivery or further act.
(c)
As further security for the payment of the Bonds and Parity Reimbursement Obligations,
the Authority hereby assigns, transfers and pledgesconfirms its assignment transfer and pledge to the
Trustee all of its rights and interests under and pursuant to the Financing Agreement, dated as of May 1,
1998 between the Authority and the Subsidiary (excluding rights to notice and other procedural rights, its
rights to indemnification and rights and interests not material to Bondholders), including, without limiting
the generality of the foregoing, the present and continuing right (i) to make claim for, collect or cause to be
collected, receive or cause to be received, from the Subsidiary or otherwise, all Revenues thereunder, (ii) to
bring actions and proceedings thereunder for the enforcement thereof, and (iii) to do any and all things
which the Authority is or may become entitled to do under the Financing Agreement; provided, however,
that the assignment made hereby shall not impair or diminish any obligation of the Authority under the
Financing Agreement. Notwithstanding the foregoing, so long as there shall exist no event of default under
the Financing Agreement, the Subsidiary shall have the right to exercise every right, power and authority
under the Financing Agreement..
Section 502.

Establishment of Funds and Accounts. (a) The following Funds are hereby

established:
(1)

Construction Fund, to be held by the Authority;

(2)

Revenue Fund, to be held by the Authority;

(3)

Operating Expense Fund, to be held by the Authority;

(4)

Debt Service Fund, to be held by the Trustee;

(5)

Parity ContractReimbursement Obligations Fund, to be held by the Authority;

(6)
Subordinated Indebtedness Fund, to be held by the Authority, subject to
subsection (d) below;
(7)
omitted] ;

Subsidiary Unsecured Debt Fund, to be held by the Authority[intentionally

(8)

PILOTs Fund, to be held by the Authority[intentionally omitted]; and

(9)

Rate Stabilization Fund, to be held by the Authority.
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(b)
There is hereby established in the Debt Service Fund a separate account to be known as
the “Capitalized Interest Account.” The Trustee shall, upon receipt of a written direction signed by an
Authorized Representative of the Authority, establish, in the Capitalized Interest Account, a sub account for
each Series of Bonds for which Capitalized Interest has been provided.
(c)
In addition to the Account established in subsection (b) above, the Trustee shall, at the
request of the Authority, establish within any Fund held by the Trustee such Accounts as shall be
designated in the written instructions of an Authorized Representative of the Authority and shall in like
manner establish within any Account such sub accounts for the purposes of such Accounts as shall be so
designated, and the Authority may do likewise with respect to any Fund held by it.
(d)
Any Accounts or subaccounts established within the Subordinated Indebtedness Fund
simultaneously may be held by the Authority or by one or more trustees or other depositories as required by
the resolutions, indentures or similar instruments authorizing and providing for issuance of Subordinated
Indebtedness. Any such resolution, indenture or similar instrument also may establish such other funds or
accounts as shall be necessary or desirable in connection with such Subordinated Indebtedness.
Section 503.
Construction Fund. (a) There shall be deposited from time to time in the
Construction Fund any amount required to be deposited therein pursuant to the Resolution or the Financing
Agreement, and any other amounts received by the Authority for or in connection with the System and determined
by the Authority to be deposited therein, which are not otherwise required to be applied in accordance with the
Resolution.
(b)
The proceeds of insurance, if any, maintained by the Authority or the Subsidiary against
physical loss of or damage to the System, or of contractors’ performance bonds with respect thereto,
pertaining to the period of acquisition or construction of System Improvements, to the extent not deposited
to the Revenue Fund, shall be paid into the Construction Fund.
(c)
Except as otherwise provided in this Section and in Section 515(b), amounts in the
Construction Fund shall be expended only to pay Costs of System Improvements in the amounts, at the
times, in the manner, and on other terms and conditions as determined by the Authority from time to time.
(d)
Notwithstanding any of the other provisions of this Section, to the extent that other
moneys are not available therefor in any of the other Funds and Accounts established under the Resolution,
amounts in the Construction Fund shall be applied to the payment of the Principal Installments of and
interest on Bonds.
Section 504.
Revenue Fund. The Authority shall, as promptly as practicable after receipt
thereof by the Subsidiary or the Authority, deposit all Revenues in the Revenue Fund, unless required by the
Resolution to be deposited to any other Fund or Account. There shall also be deposited in the Revenue Fund all
other amounts required by the Resolution or the Financing Agreement to be so deposited.
Section 505.
Payments Into Certain Funds. (a) Amounts on deposit from time to time in
the Revenue Fund shall be withdrawn and deposited as follows and, as of any time, in the following order of
priority:
FIRST: to the Operating Expense Fund, the amount determined by the Authority from time to
time to be deposited thereto to pay, or to be set aside therein as a reserve for the payment of, Operating
Expenses;
SECOND: (B) to the Debt Service Fund, the amounts required to pay or provide for the payment
of the Principal Installments and Redemption Price of and interest on Bonds and Parity Reimbursement
Obligations; provided, however, that no such amount shall be required to be deposited therein in advance of
one business day prior to the due date of any such payment; and
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(C) to the Parity ContractReimbursement Obligations Fund, the amount determined by the
Authority to be required to be deposited therein to pay or provide for the payment of Parity
ContractReimbursement Obligations; provided, however, that no such amount shall be required to be
deposited therein in advance of one business day prior to the due date of any such payment;
provided, however, that if the balance remaining to make all such deposits is less than sufficient to do so in
full, deposits shall be made pro rata between the Debt Service Fund and the Parity ContractReimbursement
Obligations Fund in the same ratio that the amount required to be deposited thereto bears to the sum of the
amount required to be deposited to each such Fund;
THIRD: if such amounts are not expected by the Authority to be required thereafter for purposes
of paragraphs FIRST or SECOND above, to the Subordinated Indebtedness Fund, the amount determined
by the Authority to be required to be deposited therein to pay or provide for the payment of principal and
redemption price of and interest on Subordinated Indebtedness in accordance with Section 509; provided,
however, that no such amount shall be required to be deposited therein in advance of one business day prior
to the due date of any such payment;
FOURTH:[INTENTIONALLY OMITTED];
FIFTH: [Intentionally Omitted]; and
FOURTH: if such amounts are not expected by the Authority to be required thereafter for
purposes of paragraphs FIRST, SECOND or THIRD above, to the Subsidiary Unsecured Debt Fund, the
amount determined by the Authority to be required to be deposited therein to pay or provide for the
payment of Outstanding Subsidiary Unsecured Debt in accordance with Section 510;
FIFTH: if such amounts are not expected by the Authority to be required thereafter for purposes of
paragraphs FIRST, SECOND, THIRD or FOURTH above, to the PILOTs Fund, the amount determined by
the Authority to be required to be deposited in such Fund to pay or provide for the payment of PILOTs in
accordance with Section 511 in accordance with the System Budget or the entire balance if less than
sufficient; and
SIXTH: if such amounts are not expected by the Authority to be required thereafter for purposes
of paragraphs FIRST, SECOND, or THIRD, FOURTH or FIFTH above, to the Rate Stabilization Fund, the
amount determined by the Authority to be deposited therein to provide for any payments or deposits from
Revenues thereafter.
Such expectations of the Authority may but shall not be required to extend beyond any Fiscal Year for which a
Systeman Authority Budget has been adopted, and may take into account, among other things, anticipated future
receipts of Revenues and other moneys constituting part of the Trust Estate.
(b)
Any moneys remaining in the Revenue Fund at any time and not deposited as set forth in
subsection (a) above may be retained in the Revenue Fund or may be withdrawn and used for any lawful
purpose of the Authority or the Subsidiary determined by the Authority, including but not limited to the
purchase or redemption of any bonds, notes or other obligations of the Authority or the Subsidiary and, to
the extent specified by the Authority, the payment of any incentive payments payable by the Subsidiary
under any System Agreement, which are not payable as an Operating Expense; provided, however, that
prior to any such withdrawal, the Authority shall have determined, taking into account, among other
considerations, anticipated future receipts of Revenues and other moneys constituting part of the Trust
Estate, that the moneys to be withdrawn are not needed for any other purpose provided in paragraphs
FIRST through SIXTH of subsection (a) above. Amounts paid out or withdrawn pursuant to this paragraph
(b) shall be free and clear of the lien and pledge created by the Resolution unless deposited into any Fund
or Account; provided, however, that to the extent amounts are paid out or withdrawn for the purpose of
paying any expense of the Subsidiary, such amounts shall remain subject to the lien and pledge created by
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the Resolution until such amounts are actually applied by LIPA or the Subsidiary to the payment of such
expense..
(c)
Purchases of Bonds or Subordinated Indebtedness from amounts in the Revenue Fund
shall be made at the direction of the Authority, with or without advertisement and with or without notice to
other Holders of Bonds or Subordinated Indebtedness. Such purchases shall be made at such price or
prices as determined by the Authority. If Sinking Fund Installments have been established for the
maturities of Bonds purchased by the Authority, then the Authority shall direct the Trustee to credit the
principal amount purchased against the applicable Sinking Fund Installments in such order and amounts as
are determined by the Authority.
Section 506.
Operating Expense Fund. (a) Amounts credited to the Operating Expense
Fund shall be applied from time to time solely to the payment of Operating Expenses at the times, in the manner,
and on the other terms and conditions as determined by the Authority from time to time.
(b)
If and to the extent provided in a Supplemental Resolution authorizing Bonds, amounts
from the proceeds of such Bonds may be credited to the Operating Expense Fund and set aside therein as
specified in the Supplemental Resolution for any purpose of such Fund.
Section 507.
Debt Service Fund. (a) The Trustee shall for all Outstanding Bonds and Parity
Reimbursement Obligations, pay (i) on each Bond Payment Date, (1) from the moneys on deposit in the Debt
Service Fund the amounts required for the payment of the Principal Installments, if any, due on such Bond Payment
Date and (2) from the moneys on deposit in the Debt Service Fund, including the moneys credited to the sub
account, if any, established for such Series in the Capitalized Interest Account, the interest due on such Bond
Payment Date, and (ii) on any redemption date or date of purchase, the amounts required for the payment of accrued
interest on Bonds to be redeemed or purchased on such date unless the payment of such accrued interest shall be
otherwise provided.
(b)
As soon as practicable after the forty fifth day preceding the due date of any Sinking
Fund Installment, the Trustee shall proceed to call for redemption, pursuant to Section 603, on such due
date, Bonds of the Series and maturity for which such Sinking Fund Installment was established in such
amount as shall be necessary to complete the retirement of the principal amount specified for such Sinking
Fund Installment of the Bonds of such Series and maturity. The Trustee shall so call such Bonds for
redemption whether or not it then has moneys in the Debt Service Fund sufficient to pay the applicable
Redemption Price thereof on the redemption date. The Trustee shall apply to the redemption of the Bonds
on each such redemption date the amount required for the redemption of such Bonds.
(c)
In the event of the refunding of any Bonds, the Trustee shall, upon the written direction
of the Authority, withdraw from the Debt Service Fund and the Capitalized Interest Account related to the
Bonds to be refunded all or any portion of amounts accumulated therein with respect to the Bonds to be
refunded and deposit such amounts as provided in such written direction; provided, however, that such
withdrawal shall not be made unless immediately thereafter the Bonds being refunded shall be deemed to
have been paid pursuant to Section 1201.
Section 508.
Parity ContractReimbursement Obligations Fund. (a) Amounts credited to
the Parity ContractReimbursement Obligations Fund shall be applied from time to time solely to pay or provide for
the payment of Parity ContractReimbursement Obligations at the times, in the manner, and on the other terms and
conditions as determined by the Authority from time to time, subject to subsection (b) below.
(b)
If at any time any amount remains on deposit in the Parity ContractReimbursement
Obligations Fund which the Authority determines is not required thereafter for purposes thereof, such
amount shall be transferred to the Revenue Fund.
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Section 509.
Subordinated Indebtedness Fund.
(a) Amounts on deposit in the
Subordinated Indebtedness Fund shall be applied by the Authority solely to pay or provide for the payment of the
principal and redemption price of and interest on Subordinated Indebtedness, or as otherwise provided by the
resolution of the Authority authorizing each issue of Subordinated Indebtedness, subject to subsections (b) and (c)
below.
(b)
If at any time the amounts in the Operating Expense Fund, Debt Service Fund or Parity
ContractReimbursement Obligations Fund shall be less than the current requirements thereof, the Authority
shall withdraw from the Subordinated Indebtedness Fund and deposit in such other Funds the amounts
necessary (or all the moneys in the Subordinated Indebtedness Fund, if less than the amounts necessary,
applying available amounts in the order of priority and otherwise as specified in Section 505(a)) to make up
such deficiency.
(c)
If at any time any amount remains on deposit in the Subordinated Indebtedness Fund
which the Authority determines is not required thereafter for purposes thereof, such amount shall be
transferred to the Revenue Fund.
Section 510.

[INTENTIONALLY OMITTED]

Section 511.

[INTENTIONALLY OMITTED]

Section 510. Subsidiary Unsecured Debt Fund. (a) Amounts on deposit in the Subsidiary
Unsecured Debt Fund shall be applied by the Authority solely to the payment of the principal of and interest on the
Outstanding Subsidiary Unsecured Debt, subject to subsections (b) and (c) below.
(b) If at any time the amounts in the Operating Expense Fund, Debt Service Fund, Parity Contract
Obligations Fund or Subordinated Indebtedness Fund shall be less than the current requirements thereof,
the Authority shall withdraw from the Subsidiary Unsecured Debt Fund and deposit in such other Funds the
amounts necessary (or all the moneys in said Fund, if less than the amounts necessary, applying available
amounts in the order of priority and otherwise as specified in Section 505(a)) to make up such deficiency.
(c) If at any time any amount remains on deposit in the Subsidiary Unsecured Debt Fund which
the Authority determines is not required thereafter for purposes thereof, such amount shall be transferred to
the Revenue Fund.
Section 511. PILOTs Fund. (a) Amounts on deposit in the PILOTs Fund shall be applied by the
Authority, or paid to the Subsidiary for application by the Subsidiary, solely to make payments to the State, or any
municipality or other political subdivision of the State, which shall be entitled to receive PILOTs under the Act, at
such times and in such amounts as the Authority shall determine to be required to make such payments, subject to
subsections (b) and (c) below.
(b) If at any time the amounts in the Operating Expense Fund, Debt Service Fund, Parity Contract
Obligations Fund, Subordinated Indebtedness Fund or Subsidiary Unsecured Debt Fund shall be less than
the current requirements thereof, the Authority shall withdraw from the PILOTs Fund and deposit in such
other Funds the amounts necessary (or all the moneys in the PILOTs Fund, if less than the amounts
necessary, applying available amounts in the order of priority and otherwise as specified in Section 505(a))
to make up such deficiency.
(c) Amounts on deposit in the PILOTs Fund which the Authority may determine to be in excess of
the amount required to be maintained therein for the purposes of such Fund shall be transferred to the
Revenue Fund.
Section 512.
Rate Stabilization Fund. (a) Amounts on deposit in the Rate Stabilization
Fund may be used for any lawful purpose of the Authority or the Subsidiary, including but not limited to making any
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deposits required by the Resolution to any Fund or Account, as determined by the Authority; provided, however,
that no such deposit to any such Fund or Account shall be required except as specified by subsection (b) below.
(b)
If at any time the amounts in the Operating Expense Fund, Debt Service Fund, Parity
ContractReimbursement Obligations Fund, or Subordinated Indebtedness Fund, Subsidiary Unsecured Debt
Fund or PILOTs Fund shall be less than the current requirements thereof, the Authority shall withdraw
from the Rate Stabilization Fund and deposit in such other Funds the amounts necessary (or all the moneys
in the Rate Stabilization Fund, if less than the amounts necessary, applying available amounts in the order
of priority and otherwise as specified in Section 505(a)) to make up such deficiency.
(c)
Amounts on deposit in the Rate Stabilization Fund which the Authority may determine to
be in excess of the amount required to be maintained therein for the purposes of such Fund shall be
transferred to the Revenue Fund.
Section 513.
Depositaries. (a) All moneys or securities held by the Authority or the Trustee
under the provisions of the Resolution shall constitute trust funds and the Authority or the Trustee may, and the
Trustee shall if directed in writing by an Authorized Representative of the Authority, deposit such moneys or
securities with one or more Depositaries in trust for the Authority, or the Trustee, as the case may be. All moneys or
securities deposited under the provisions of the Resolution with the Authority, the Trustee or any Depositary shall be
held in trust and applied only in accordance with the provisions of the Resolution and each of the Funds and the
Accounts shall be a trust fund for the purposes thereof. The Authority and the Trustee shall instruct each Depositary
that any moneys or securities credited to a Fund or an Account hereunder which are deposited with such Depositary
shall be identified to be part of such Fund or Account and subject to the pledge created under the Resolution. Prior
to the first deposit of any moneys or securities with each Depositary, the Authority and the Trustee shall obtain from
such Depositary its agreement to serve as agent of the Authority or the Trustee, as the case may be, in holding such
moneys or securities in pledge in favor of the Authority or the Trustee, as the case may be, and the contract or other
written instrument between the Authority and such Depositary governing the establishment and operation of such
account shall provide the moneys or securities from time to time deposited with such Depositary shall be held by
such Depositary as such agent in pledge in favor of Authority, or the Trustee, as the case may be, provided,
however, that, except as otherwise expressly provided herein, the Authority shall be permitted at any time to make
withdrawals from and write checks or other drafts against any account held by the Authority and established with
such Depositary and apply the same for the purposes specified in the Resolution and, subject to Section 515 hereof,
the Authority shall be permitted to invest amounts in any such account in Investment Securities.
(b)
Each Depositary shall be a bank or trust company organized under the laws of the State
or a national banking association (having its principal office within the State), having capital stock, surplus
and undivided earnings aggregating at least $100,000,000 (or such greater amount as set forth in a
Supplemental Resolution) and willing and able to accept the office on reasonable and customary terms and
authorized by law to act in accordance with the provisions of the Resolution.
(c)
Moneys and securities credited to any Fund or Account may be commingled with moneys
and securities credited to other Funds or Accounts for the purposes of establishing checking or other bank
accounts for purposes of investing funds or otherwise; provided, however, the Trustee and the Authority
shall at all times maintain or cause to be maintained accurate books and records reflecting the amounts
credited to the respective Funds and Accounts held by them. All withdrawals from any commingled
moneys or securities shall be charged against the proper Fund or Account and no moneys shall be
withdrawn from commingled moneys if there is not on credit to the Fund or Account to be charged
sufficient funds to cover such withdrawal.
Section 514.
Deposits. (a) All Revenues and other moneys held by any Depositary under the
Resolution may be placed on demand or time deposit, if and as directed by the Authority, provided that such
deposits shall permit the moneys so held to be available for use at the time when needed. All such moneys
deposited with a Fiduciary, acting as a Depositary, may be made in the commercial banking department of any
Fiduciary which may honor checks and drafts on such deposit with the same force and effect as if it were not such
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Fiduciary. All moneys held by any Fiduciary, as such, may be deposited by such Fiduciary in its banking
department on demand or, if and to the extent directed by the Authority and acceptable to such Fiduciary, on time
deposit, provided that such moneys on deposit be available for use at the time when needed. Such Fiduciary shall
allow and credit on such moneys such interest, if any, as it customarily allows upon similar funds of similar size and
under similar condition or as required by law.
(b)
All moneys deposited with the Authority, the Trustee and each Depositary shall be
credited to the particular Fund or Account to which such moneys belong.
Section 515.
Investment of Certain Funds. (a) Moneys held in all Funds and Accounts
shall be invested and reinvested by the Authority or the Trustee, as the case may be, to the fullest extent practicable
in Investment Securities which mature not later than at such times as shall be necessary to provide moneys when
needed for payment to be made from such Funds and Accounts, subject, in the case of the Subordinated
Indebtedness Fund and Subsidiary Unsecured Debt Fund, to the terms of any resolutions, indentures, or other
instruments securing any issue of Subordinated Indebtedness or Outstanding Subsidiary Unsecured Debt, as the case
may be. The Trustee shall make all such investments of moneys held by it in accordance with written instructions
from any Authorized Representative of the Authority. In making any investment in any Investment Securities with
moneys in any Fund or Account established under the Resolution, the Authority may, and may instruct the Trustee
to, combine such moneys with moneys in any other Fund or Account, but solely for purposes of making such
investment in such Investment Securities. Subject to Section 1103, the Trustee shall have no liability for any losses
incurred in connection with any investment made pursuant hereto.
(b)
Interest (net of that which represents a return of accrued interest paid in connection with
the purchase of any investment) and other investment earnings on any moneys or investments in the Funds
and Accounts, other than the Construction Fund and Capitalized Interest Account, shall be paid into the
Revenue Fund as and when received. Interest (net of that which represents a return of accrued interest paid
in connection with the purchase of any investment) and other investment earnings on any moneys or
investments in the Construction Fund and Capitalized Interest Account shall remain in such Fund or
Account, respectively, unless the Authority elects to pay the same into the Revenue Fund.
(c)
All Investment Securities acquired with moneys in any Fund or Account shall be held by
the Authority or the Trustee in pledge or by a Depositary as agent in pledge in favor of the Authority or the
Trustee, as the case may be, in accordance with Section 514.
(d)
Nothing in the Resolution shall prevent any Investment Securities acquired as
investments of any Fund or Account held under the Resolution from being issued or held in book entry
form on the books of the Department of the Treasury of the United States or of the Federal Reserve Bank of
New York.
ARTICLE VI
REDEMPTION OF BONDS
The provisions contained in the following Sections of this Article VI are applicable to all Bonds,
except as may be otherwise set forth in a Supplemental Resolution authorizing any such Bonds.
Section 601.
Privilege of Redemption and Redemption Price. Bonds subject to redemption
prior to maturity pursuant to a Supplemental Resolution shall be redeemable, upon published notice as provided in
this Article, at such times, at such Redemption Prices and upon such terms as may be specified in the Supplemental
Resolution.
Section 602.
Redemption at the Election of the Authority. In the case of any redemption
of Bonds otherwise than as provided in Section 603, the Authority shall give written notice to the Trustee of the
election so to redeem, of the redemption date, of the Series, of the principal amounts of the Bonds of each maturity
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of such Series to be redeemed (which Series, maturities and principal amounts thereof to be redeemed shall be
determined by the Authority in its sole discretion, subject to any limitations with respect thereto contained in any
Supplemental Resolution authorizing a Series of Bonds). Such notice shall be given at least forty five days prior to
the redemption date, unless the Trustee consents to lesser advance notice. The Trustee shall give the notice provided
for in Section 605 whether or not, on the date of the receipt of notice to the Trustee pursuant to this Section 602,
there is available in the Debt Service Fund or in any other applicable fund or account established by or pursuant to
Supplemental Resolution for the payment of any Bonds an amount sufficient to pay the Redemption Price of the
Bonds to be redeemed and to pay the interest accrued and unpaid on such Bonds to the designated redemption date.
Section 603.
Redemption Otherwise Than at Authority Election. Whenever by the terms
of this Resolution or a Supplemental Resolution, Bonds are required to be redeemed otherwise than at the election of
the Authority, the Authority may nonetheless select the Series of Bonds, the principal amounts of the Bonds of each
maturity of such Series to be redeemed (which Series, maturities and principal amounts thereof to be redeemed shall
be determined by the Authority in its sole discretion, subject to any limitations with respect thereto contained in this
Resolution or a Supplemental Resolution) and in the event the Authority does not notify the Trustee of such Series,
maturities and principal amounts to be redeemed on or before the 60th day preceding the redemption date, the
Trustee shall select the Bonds to be redeemed, give the notice of redemption and apply the moneys available
therefor to redeem on the redemption date at the Redemption Price therefor, together with accrued interest to the
redemption date, all of the Bonds to be redeemed.
Section 604.
Selection of Bonds to be Redeemed. In the event of redemption of less than all
the Outstanding Bonds of like Series and maturity, the Trustee shall select, in such manner in its discretion as it shall
deem appropriate and fair, the numbers of the Bonds to be redeemed. For the purposes of this Section, Bonds which
have theretofore been selected for redemption shall not be deemed Outstanding.
Section 605.
Notice of Redemption. When the Trustee shall receive notice from the
Authority of its election to redeem Bonds pursuant to Section 602, and in the case of any redemption as provided in
Section 603, the Trustee shall give notice, in the name of the Authority, of the redemption of such Bonds, which
notice shall specify the Series and maturities and, if any maturity shall include Bonds bearing different rates and all
Bonds of such maturity are not to be redeemed, interest rate or rates of the Bonds to be redeemed, the redemption
date and the place or places where amounts due upon such redemption will be payable and, if less than all of the
Bonds of any like Series, maturity and interest rate are to be redeemed, the letters and numbers or other
distinguishing marks of such Bonds so to be redeemed and, in the case of the Bonds to be redeemed in part only,
such notice shall also specify the respective portions of the principal amount thereof to be redeemed, and, if
applicable, that such notice is conditional and the conditions that must be satisfied. Such notice shall further state
that on such date there shall become due and payable upon each Bond to be redeemed the Redemption Price thereof,
or the Redemption Price of the specified portions of the principal thereof in the case of Bonds to be redeemed in part
only, together with interest accrued to the redemption date, and that from and after such date interest thereon shall
cease to accrue and be payable, subject to any such conditions. The Trustee shall mail a copy of such notice by first
class mail, postage prepaid, not less than thirty days nor more than forty-five days before the redemption date, to the
Owners of the Bonds or portion of Bonds which are to be redeemed, at their last addresses appearing upon the
registry books. Failure so to mail any such notice to any particular Owner shall not affect the validity of the
proceedings for the redemption of Bonds not owned by such Owner, and failure of any Owner to receive such notice
shall not affect the validity of the proposed redemption of Bonds.
Notice of redemption of any Bonds shall also be sent by the Trustee to such additional persons as
may be specified in the Supplemental Resolution authorizing such Bonds.
Section 606.
Conditional Notices. Any notice to the Trustee pursuant to Section 602 or to
the Owners of Bonds pursuant to Section 605 may state that it is conditional upon receipt by the Trustee of moneys
sufficient to pay the Redemption Price of such Bonds or upon the satisfaction of any other condition, or that it may
be rescinded upon the occurrence of any other event, and any conditional notice so given may be rescinded at any
time before payment of such Redemption Price if any such condition so specified is not satisfied or if any such other
event occurs. Notice of such rescission or of the failure of any such condition shall be given by the Trustee to
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affected Owners of Bonds as promptly as practicable upon the failure of such condition or the occurrence of such
other event.
Section 607.
Payment of Redeemed Bonds. Notice having been given in the manner
provided in Section 605, but subject to Section 606, the Bonds so called for redemption shall become due and
payable on the redemption date so designated at the Redemption Price, plus interest accrued and unpaid to the
redemption date, and, upon presentation and surrender thereof at the office specified in such notice such Bonds shall
be paid at the Redemption Price plus interest accrued and unpaid to the redemption date. If, on the redemption date,
moneys for the redemption of all the Bonds of any like Series and maturity to be redeemed, together with interest to
the redemption date, shall be held by the Trustee so as to be available therefor on said date and if notice of
redemption shall have been given as aforesaid, then, from and after the redemption date, interest on the Bonds of
such Series and maturity so called for redemption shall cease to accrue and become payable. Subject to Section 606
hereof, if said moneys shall not be so available on the redemption date, such Bonds or portions thereof shall
continue to bear interest until paid at the same rate as they would have borne had they not been called for
redemption.
ARTICLE VII
PARTICULAR COVENANTS
The Authority covenants and agrees with the Trustee and the Holders of the Bonds as follows:
Section 701.
Rate Covenants; Related Obligations. (a) The Authority shall at all times
maintain rates, fees or charges sufficient to pay the costs of operation and maintenance of the facilities owned or
operated by the Authority, payments in lieu of taxes, renewals, replacements and capital additions, the principal of
and interest on any obligations issued pursuant to the Resolution as the same severally become due and payable, and
to establish or maintain any reserves or other funds or accounts required or established by or pursuant to the terms of
the Resolution. Without limiting the generality of the foregoing, the Authority shall establish and maintain System
fees, rates, rents, charges and surcharges sufficient in each Fiscal Year so that Revenues reasonably expected to be
produced in such Fiscal Year, will be at least equal to the sum of (i) 120% (except, after the Authority shall have
retired, other than from proceeds of Bonds or Subordinated Indebtedness, an amount equal to 25% of the
Acquisition Debt net of the then outstanding balance of the Promissory Notes, 100110%) of Debt Service, and
amounts under all Parity ContractReimbursement Obligations, payable by the Authority in such Fiscal Year, (ii)
100% of the Operating Expenses payable in such Fiscal Year, and (iii) 100% of the amount necessary to pay all
PILOTs payable in such Fiscal Year, and (iv) 100% of the amount necessary to pay other Required Deposits, all
other payments required pursuant to the Resolution and the Financing Agreement, and all other payments required
for the System, for such Fiscal Year; provided, however, that if at any time such fees, rates, rents, charges and
surcharges are or will be insufficient to meet the requirements of this Section, it shall not constitute a violation of
this Section if and to the extent the Authority promptly takes action reasonably expected by the Authority to cure or
avoid any such deficiency or to cause the same to be cured or avoided, or if the Authority complies with the
provisions of subsection (d) of this Section. For purposes of this subsection (a), at any time, (i) Revenues shall
include any amounts withdrawn or expected to be withdrawn thereafter in any Fiscal Year from the Rate
Stabilization Fund which were either (1) on deposit therein prior to such Fiscal Year or (2) proceeds of Bonds or
Subordinated Indebtedness issued to fund the Shoreham Credits, (ii) Revenues shall not include any proceeds from
the sale of SubsidiaryAuthority assets or proceeds of insurance, and (iii) Debt Service, Parity
ContractReimbursement Obligations, PILOTs and other Required Deposits shall not include any amounts thereof
expected by the Authority to be paid from any funds, other than Revenues, reasonably expected by the Authority to
be available therefor (including without limitation the anticipated receipt of proceeds of sale of Bonds or
Subordinated Indebtedness, or moneys not a part of the Trust Estate, expected by the Authority to be used to pay the
principal of Bonds, Parity ContractReimbursement Obligations, Outstanding Subsidiary Unsecured Debt or
Subordinated Indebtedness, other than proceeds of Bonds or Subordinated Indebtedness issued to fund the Shoreham
Credits), which expectations, if included in a resolution of the Authority or Certificate of an Authorized
Representative, shall be conclusive.
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(b)
The Authority shall review, or cause the Subsidiary to review, the adequacy of System
fees, rates, rents, charges and surcharges at least annually. If such annual or more frequent review, or the
report of the Rate Consultant pursuant to Section 702, indicates that the rates, fees, rents, charges and
surcharges are, or will be, insufficient to meet the requirements of this Section 701, the Authority shall
promptly take, or cause the Subsidiary to take, the necessary action to cure or avoid any such deficiency
except as otherwise may be provided by subsection (d) of this Section.
(c)
Except to the extent required by law, the Authority will not permit the Subsidiary to
furnish or supply or cause to be furnished or supplied any product, use or service of the System free of
charge (or at a nominal charge) to any person, firm or corporation, public or private, unless and to the
extent the Authority shall have determined that other adequate consideration has been, or is expected to be,
received by the SubsidiaryAuthority in connection therewith, and the Authority will cause the Subsidiary to
enforce or cause to be enforced the payment of any and all amounts owing to the SubsidiaryAuthority for
use of the System in accordance with Section 6.7 of the Financing Agreementthe Authority’s rules and
regulations relating to the provision of electric service.
(d)
The failure in any Fiscal Year to comply with the covenant in clauses (i) (but only to the
extent of the excess, if any, over 100% of Debt Service and amounts under all Parity
ContractReimbursement Obligations), and (iii) and (iv) of the firstsecond sentence of subsection (a) of this
Section or the corresponding provisions of the second sentence of subsection (b) of this Section (for
purposes of this subsection (d), the “non-debt service and operating expense rate covenant”), shall not
constitute an Event of Default if the Authority shall comply with this subsection (d). If the Authority shall
fail in any Fiscal Year to comply with the non-debt service and operating expense rate covenant, the
Authority shall retain a Rate Consultant and a Consulting Engineer for the purpose of reviewing System
fees, rates, rents, charges and surcharges and reviewing the System Budget in the manner described in
Section 702Authority Budget. The Rate Consultant’s recommendation as to any necessary or advisable
revisions of rates, fees, rents, charges and surcharges may also contain such other advice and
recommendation as it may deem desirable. If the Rate Consultant (relying upon the certificate of the
Consulting Engineer hereinafter mentioned in this subsection) shall be of the opinion, as shown by a
certificate filed with the Trustee pursuant to Section 702, that a schedule of fees, rates, rents, charges and
surcharges for the System which would provide funds to meet the requirements specified in the non-debt
service and operating expense rate covenant is impracticable at that time and the Authority therefore cannot
comply with the non-debt service and operating expense rate covenant, then the Authority shall fix and
establish such schedule of System fees, rates, rents, charges and surcharges as is recommended in such
certificate by the Rate Consultant to comply as nearly as practicable with the non-debt service and
operating expense rate covenant, and in such event the failure of the Authority to comply with the non-debt
service and operating expense rate covenant shall not constitute an Event of Default. The Rate
Consultant’s certificate shall be accompanied by a certificate of the Consulting Engineer setting forth
estimates of amounts required as provided by Section 702(b)(i) for the then-current and the ensuing two
Fiscal Years. This subsection (d) shall not apply to the covenant in clauses (i) (to the extent of 100% of
Debt Service and amounts under all Parity ContractReimbursement Obligations) and (ii) of the firstsecond
sentence of subsection (a) of this Section or the corresponding provisions of the second sentence of
subsection (b) of this Section.
Section 702.

[INTENTIONALLY OMITTED].

Section 702. Consulting Engineer and Rate Consultant. (a) Subject to subsection (e) of this
Section, the Authority shall employ or cause the Subsidiary to employ a Consulting Engineer and a Rate Consultant
whose duties, respectively, shall be to make any certificates and perform any other acts required or permitted of the
Consulting Engineer and the Rate Consultant hereunder or under the Financing Agreement. If so determined
hereafter by the Authority, the same person or firm may perform the duties and functions of the Consulting Engineer
and the Rate Consultant.
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(b) Commencing with Fiscal Year 1999 and no less frequently than every other Fiscal Year
thereafter, the Consulting Engineer and the Rate Consultant shall make an examination of, and shall report
on, the properties and operations of the System. Such report shall be submitted to the Authority, the
Subsidiary, and the Trustee no later than eight months after the close of the Fiscal Year to which such
examination relates and shall set forth the following:
(i) the Consulting Engineer’s advice and recommendation as to the proper operation,
maintenance and repair of the System during the ensuing two Fiscal Years, and an estimate of the
amounts of money necessary for such purposes;
(ii) the Consulting Engineer’s advice and recommendations as to improvements which
should be made during the ensuing two Fiscal Years, and an estimate of the amounts of money
necessary for such purposes, showing the amount projected to be expended during such Fiscal
Years from the proceeds of Bonds or Subordinated Indebtedness issued under or pursuant to the
Resolution;
(iii) the Rate Consultant’s recommendation as to any necessary or advisable revisions of
rates, fees, rents, charges and surcharges and such other advice and recommendation as it may
deem desirable; and
(iv) the Consulting Engineer’s findings as to whether the System has been maintained in
good repair and sound operating condition, and its estimate of the amount, if any, required to be
expended to place such properties in such condition and the details of such expenditures and the
approximate time required therefor.
(c) The Authority covenants that if any such report shall set forth that the properties of the System
have not been maintained in good repair and sound operating condition, it will cause the Subsidiary to
promptly restore the properties to good repair and sound operating condition with all expedition
practicable.
(d) The Authority further covenants that (i) it will cause the Subsidiary to provide the Consulting
Engineer and the Rate Consultant free access to all properties of the System and every part thereof and, to
the extent necessary to complete any duty or obligation of the Consulting Engineer or Rate Consultant, free
access to any facilities of any operator or manager of the System utilized in the management or operation of
the System, for the purposes of inspection and examination, and (ii) the books, records and accounts of the
Authority and the Subsidiary may be examined by the Consulting Engineer and the Rate Consultant at all
reasonable times.
(e) At any time after the expiration of the term of the initial Management Services Agreement the
Authority may perform any duty or obligation of the Consulting Engineer or Rate Consultant under this
Section; provided, however, that the Authority may not act as Rate Consultant or Consulting Engineer for
any purpose of Section 205(e) or 701(d), or under this Section for purposes of complying with Section
701(d).
Section 703.
Offices for Servicing Bonds. The Authority shall at all times maintain one or
more offices or agencies where Bonds may be presented for registration, transfer or exchange, and where notices,
presentations and demands upon the Authority in respect of the Bonds or of the Resolution may be served. The
Authority hereby appoints the Trustee as its agent to maintain such office or agency, subject to Section 1114. The
Authority shall at all times maintain one or more offices or agencies where the Bonds may be presented for
payment.
Section 704.
Further Assurance. At any and all times the Authority shall, so far as it may
be authorized by law, pass, make, do, execute, acknowledge and deliver, all and every such further resolutions, acts,
deeds, conveyances, assignments, transfers and assurances as may be necessary or desirable for better assuring,
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conveying, granting, pledging, assigning and confirming all and singular, the rights, assets, revenues and other
moneys, securities, funds and property hereby pledged or assigned, or intended so to be, or which the Authority may
become bound to pledge or assign.
Section 705.
Power to Issue Bonds and Pledge Rights and Interests; Payment of Bonds.
The Authority is duly authorized under all applicable laws to authorize and issue the Bonds and to adopt this
Resolution and to pledge the rights and interests purported to be pledged and assigned hereby in the manner and to
the extent herein provided. The rights and interests so pledged and assigned are and will be free and clear of any
pledge, lien, charge or encumbrance thereon or with respect thereto prior to or of equal rank with the pledge created
hereby, other than (i) any pledge, lien, charge or encumbrance created by the Authority to secure any Parity
Reimbursement Obligation, which may be of equal rank and priority with the pledge made hereby, and (ii) any
pledge, lien, charge or encumbrance created by the Authority to secure any Subordinated Indebtedness, which shall
be subject and subordinate in all respects to the pledge hereby made, and all corporate or other action on the part of
the Authority to that end has been and will be duly and validly taken. The Bonds and the provisions of the
Resolution are and will be the valid and legally enforceable special obligations of the Authority in accordance with
their terms and the terms of the Resolution. The Authority shall at all times, to the extent permitted by law, defend,
preserve and protect the pledge of the Trust Estate pledged and assigned under the Resolution and all the rights of
the Bondholders under the Resolution against all claims and demands of all persons whomsoever.
The Authority shall duly and punctually pay or cause to be paid (but solely from the sources
herein provided) the Principal Installments or Redemption Price of every Bond and the interest thereon, at the dates
and places and in the manner stated in the Bonds.
Section 706.
Books of Account; Audits. The Authority shall keep or cause to be kept proper
books of record and account (separate from all other records and accounts) in which complete and correct entries
shall be made of its transactions under the Resolution and which, together with all other books and papers of the
Authority, shall at all reasonable times be subject to the inspection of the Trustee or the representative, duly
authorized in writing, of the Holder or Holders of not less than 25% in principal amount of the Bonds then
Outstanding. Such books of account are to be audited at least annually by independent certified public accountants
experienced in public finance and electric utility accounting selected by the Authority. A copy of each audit report,
annual balance sheet and income and expense statement shall be filed with the Trustee and sent to any Owner filing
with the Authority a written request therefor.
Section 707.
Indebtedness and Liens. (a) The Authority shall not, and shall not permit or
allow the Subsidiary to, issue any bonds, notes or other evidences of indebtedness or otherwise incur any
indebtedness or contract obligations, other than Bonds or Parity Reimbursement Obligations, secured by a pledge of
or other lien or charge on the Trust Estate which is prior to or of equal rank or priority with the pledge made hereby.
(b)
The Authority shall not create or cause to be created, and shall not permit or allow the
Subsidiary to create or cause to be created, any lien or charge on the Trust Estate which is prior to or of
equal rank or priority with the pledge made hereby.
(c)
Nothing contained herein shall prohibit the Authority from issuing either (i) Subordinated
Indebtedness payable from the Subordinated Indebtedness Fund, and secured by a pledge of and lien or
charge on the Trust Estate, and further secured by an assignment of rights and interests under and pursuant
to the Financing Agreement to the extent provided by Section 501(c), in each case subject and subordinate
in all respects to the pledge thereof and lien and charge thereon, or assignment thereof, as the case may be,
created by the Resolution in favor of Bonds and Parity Reimbursement Obligations, or (ii) other bonds,
notes or other evidences of indebtedness for borrowed money payable from funds withdrawn from the
Revenue Fund as permitted by Section 505(b).
Section 708.
Agreement of the State. In accordance with Section 1020 o of the Act, the
Authority, as agent for the State, hereby agrees with the Holders of obligations issued hereunder that the State will
not limit or alter the rights vested in the Authority by the Act until such obligations together with the interest thereon
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are fully met and discharged, provided that nothing herein contained shall preclude such limitation or alteration if
and when adequate provision shall be made by law for the protection of the Holders of such obligations of the
Authority.
Section 709.
Annual SystemAuthority Budget. (a) Prior to the beginning of each Fiscal
Year commencing with Fiscal Year 1999, the Authority shall file with the Subsidiary and the Trustee an annual
SystemAuthority Budget for the ensuing Fiscal Year which shall set forth in reasonable detail the estimated
Revenues and Operating Expenses for the System for such year. Such annual System Budget shall include the
Subsidiary Budget and the Authority Budget and also may set forth such additional material as the Authority may
determine. At the end of each quarter, the Authority shall review its estimates for such Fiscal Year, and in the event
such estimates do not substantially correspond with actual Revenues or Operating Expenses, or if there are at any
time during any such Fiscal Year extraordinary receipts or payments of unusual costs, the Authority shall prepare an
amended annual System Budget for the remainder of the then current Fiscal Year. The Authority also may at any
time adopt an amended annual System Budget for the remainder of the then-current Fiscal Year.
(b)
If for any reason the Authority shall not have adopted the SystemAuthority Budget by the
time required by subsection (a) above, the SystemAuthority Budget for the then-current Fiscal Year shall
be deemed to be the SystemAuthority Budget for the ensuing Fiscal Year until a new SystemAuthority
Budget is adopted.
(c)
The Authority may at any time adopt an amended SystemAuthority Budget for the thencurrent or ensuing Fiscal Year, but no such amended System Budget shall supersede any prior System
Budget until the Authority shall have filed with the Trustee and the Subsidiary a copy of such amended
System Budget.
Section 710.
Deposits to Funds. The Authority shall take such action as may be required to
cause all Revenues to be deposited in the Revenue Fund (or, if so required by the Resolution, any other Fund or
Account) from and after the date hereof.
Section 711.

[INTENTIONALLY OMITTED].

Section 712.

[INTENTIONALLY OMITTED].

Section 711. Enforcement and Amendment of Financing Agreement. The Authority shall
enforce or cause to be enforced the provisions of the Financing Agreement and duly perform its covenants and
agreements under the Financing Agreement. The Authority will not consent or agree to or permit any rescission of
or amendment to or otherwise take any action under or in connection with the Financing Agreement except in
accordance with Section 712.
Section 712. Amendments to Financing Agreement. (a) Except as otherwise provided herein,
the Financing Agreement may not be amended, changed, modified or terminated, nor may any provision thereof be
waived, without the consent of the Holders of Outstanding Bonds as herein provided, if such amendment, change,
modification, termination or waiver adversely affects the interest of the Holders of Outstanding Bonds in any
material respect.
No such amendment, change, modification, termination or waiver shall take effect unless the prior
written consent of (a) the Holders of at least a majority in principal amount of the Bonds then Outstanding, or (b) in
case less than all Bonds then Outstanding are affected by the amendment, change, modification, termination or
waiver, the Holders of not less than a majority in principal amount of the Bonds so affected and then Outstanding;
provided, however, that if such amendment, change, modification, termination or waiver will, by its terms, not take
effect so long as any specified Bonds remain Outstanding, the consent of the Holders of such Bonds shall not be
required and such Bonds shall not be deemed to be Outstanding for the purpose of any calculation of Outstanding
Bonds under this Section.
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(b) For the purposes of this Section, any purchasers of the Bonds, whether purchasing as
underwriters, for resale or otherwise, upon such purchase, may consent to an amendment, change,
modification, termination or waiver permitted by this Section with the same effect as a consent given by the
Holders of such Bonds.
(c) For the purposes of this Section, a Bond shall be deemed to be adversely affected by an
amendment, change, modification, termination or waiver of the Financing Agreement if the same adversely
affects or diminishes the rights of the Holder of such Bond in any material respect. The Trustee may in its
discretion determine whether or not, in accordance with the foregoing provisions, any particular Bond
would be adversely affected in any material respect by any amendment, change, modification, termination
or waiver, and any such determination shall be binding and conclusive on the Authority and all Holders of
Bonds.
For the purposes of this Section, the Trustee shall be entitled to rely upon an opinion of counsel,
which counsel shall be satisfactory to the Trustee, with respect to whether any amendment, change, modification,
termination or waiver adversely affects the interests of any Holders of Bonds then Outstanding in any material
respect.
Section 713.
No Competitive Facilities. The Authority shall not hereafter construct, acquire
or operate any plants, structures, facilities or properties which will provide electric transmission or distribution
service in the Service Area (as defined in the Act as in effect on the date hereof) in competition with and not as part
of the System unless such construction, acquisition or operation, in the judgment of the Authority, does not
materially impair the ability of the Authority to comply with Section 701.
Section 714. Disposition of Assets. (a) The Authority shall not hereafter sell or otherwise
dispose of, or encumber or grant a security interest in, any common or preferred stock or other evidence of the
Authority’s equity interest in the Subsidiary, unless the Authority or any subsidiary thereof shall thereupon own or
effectively control the operation of the System.
Section 714.
(b) Except as provided by the Financing Agreement, theDisposition of Assets.
The Authority shall not dispose of, or cause the disposition of, or permit to be disposed of, any real or personal
properties of the System unless such disposal, in the judgment of the Authority, (i) is desirable in the conduct of the
business of the System and (ii) does not materially impair the ability of the Authority to comply with Section 701.
Section 715.
Tax Rulings. The Authority shall not, and shall not permit the Subsidiary, to do
or omit to do any act that would result in (i) the revocation of the rulings that were issued by the Internal Revenue
Service to the Authority, dated March 4, 1998, and (ii) a resultant material federal income tax liability.
Section 716.
General. The Authority shall do and perform or cause to be done and
performed all acts and things required to be done or performed by or on behalf of the Authority under the provisions
of the Act and the Resolution in accordance with the terms of such provisions.
ARTICLE VIII
SUPPLEMENTAL RESOLUTIONS
Section 801.
Supplemental Resolutions Effective Upon Filing With the Trustee. For any
one or more of the following purposes and at any time or from time to time, a Supplemental Resolution may be
adopted by the Authority, which, upon the filing with the Trustee of a copy thereof certified by an Authorized
Representative, shall be fully effective in accordance with its terms:
(1)
to close the Resolution against, or provide limitations and restrictions in addition
to the limitations and restrictions contained in the Resolution on, the authentication and delivery of
Bonds or the issuance of other evidences of indebtedness;
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(2)
to add to the covenants and agreements of the Authority in the Resolution other
covenants and agreements to be observed by the Authority which are not contrary to or
inconsistent with the Resolution as theretofore in effect;
(3)
to add to the limitations and restrictions in the Resolution other limitations and
restrictions to be observed by the Authority;
(4)
to surrender any right, power or privilege reserved to or conferred upon the
Authority by the terms of the Resolution, but only if the surrender of such right, power or privilege
is not contrary to or inconsistent with the covenants and agreements of the Authority contained in
the Resolution;
(5)
to authorize Bonds and, in connection therewith, specify and determine the
matters and things referred to in Articles II through VI or this Article, and also any other matters
and things relative to such Bonds which are not contrary to or inconsistent with the Resolution as
theretofore in effect, or to amend, modify or rescind any such authorization, specification or
determination at any time prior to the first authentication and delivery of such Bonds;
(6)
to confirm, as further assurance, any pledge under, and the subjection of any
other property to any lien or pledge created or to be created by, the Resolution;
(7)
to modify any of the provisions of the Resolution to permit compliance with any
amendment to the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended, or any successor thereto, as the
same may be in effect from time to time, if, in the Opinion of Bond Counsel, failure to so modify
the Resolution either would adversely affect the ability of the Authority to issue Bonds the interest
on which is excludable from gross income for purposes of federal income taxation, or is necessary
or advisable to preserve such exclusion with respect to any Outstanding Bonds;
(8)
to modify, amend or supplement the Resolution in such manner as to permit the
qualification hereof under the Trust Indenture Act of 1939, as amended, or any similar Federal
statute hereafter in effect or to permit the qualification of the Bonds for sale under the securities
laws of any of the states of the United States of America, and, if the Authority so determines, to
add hereto such other terms, conditions and provisions as may be permitted by said Trust
Indenture Act of 1939 or similar Federal statute;
(9)
to comply with such regulations and procedures as are from time to time in
effect relating to establishing and maintaining a book-entry-only system;
(10)

to provide for the issuance of Bonds in coupon form payable to bearer;

(11)
to comply with the requirements of any Rating Agency in order to maintain or
improve a rating on the Bonds by such Rating Agency;
(12)

to implement the last sentence of the definition of Revenues in Section 101;

(13)
to cure any ambiguity, supply any omission, or cure or correct any defect or
inconsistent provision in the Resolution;
(14)
to insert such provisions clarifying matters or questions arising under the
Resolution as are necessary or desirable and are not contrary to or inconsistent with the Resolution
as theretofore in effect; or
(15)
to modify any of the provisions of the Resolution in any respect whatsoever,
provided that (a) such modification is to be effective upon or prior to the issuance of any Bonds
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affected thereby, or (b) such modification shall be, and be expressed to be, effective only after all
Bonds Outstanding at the date of the adoption of such Supplemental Resolution shall cease to be
Outstanding.
Section 802.
Supplemental Resolutions Effective Upon Consent of Trustee. (a) For any
one or more of the following purposes and at any time or from time to time, a Supplemental Resolution may be
adopted, which, upon (i) the filing with the Trustee of a copy thereof certified by an Authorized Representative, and
(ii) the filing with the Authority of an instrument in writing made by the Trustee consenting thereto, shall be fully
effective in accordance with its terms:
(1)
to modify any provision hereof or of any previously adopted Supplemental
Resolution in any respect, provided that such modification shall not adversely affect the interests
of the Bondholders in any material respect; or
(2)

to provide for additional duties of any Fiduciary.

(b)
Any such Supplemental Resolution may also contain one or more of the purposes
specified in Section 801, and in that event, the consent of the Trustee required by this Section shall be
applicable only to those provisions of such Supplemental Resolution as shall contain one or more of the
purposes set forth in subsection (a) of this Section.
Section 803.
Supplemental Resolutions Effective With Consent of Bondholders. At any
time or from time to time, a Supplemental Resolution may be adopted subject to consent by Bondholders in
accordance with and subject to the provisions of Article IX, which Supplemental Resolution, upon the filing with the
Trustee of a copy thereof certified by an Authorized Representative and upon compliance with the provisions of
Article IX, shall become fully effective in accordance with its terms as provided in said Article.
Section 804.
General Provisions. (a) The Resolution shall not be modified or amended in
any respect except as provided in and in accordance with and subject to the provisions of this Article and Article IX.
Nothing in this Article or Article IX contained shall affect or limit the right or obligation of the Authority to adopt,
make, do, execute, acknowledge or deliver any resolution, act or other instrument pursuant to the provisions of
Section 704 or the right or obligation of the Authority to execute and deliver to any Fiduciary any instrument which
elsewhere in the Resolution it is provided shall be delivered to said Fiduciary.
(b)
Any Supplemental Resolution referred to and permitted or authorized by Sections 801
and 802 may be adopted by the Authority without the consent of any of the Bondholders, but shall become
effective only on the conditions, to the extent and at the time provided in said Sections, respectively. The
copy of every Supplemental Resolution filed with the Trustee shall be accompanied by a Bond Counsel’s
Opinion to the effect that such Supplemental Resolution has been duly and lawfully adopted in accordance
with the provisions of the Resolution, is authorized or permitted by the Resolution, and is valid and binding
upon the Authority.
(c)
The Trustee is hereby authorized to accept the delivery of a certified copy of any
Supplemental Resolution referred to and permitted or authorized by Section 801, 802 or 803 and to make
all further agreements and stipulations which may be therein contained, and the Trustee, in taking such
action, shall be fully protected in relying on an opinion of counsel (which may be a Bond Counsel’s
Opinion) that such Supplemental Resolution is authorized or permitted by the provisions of the Resolution.
(d)
No Supplemental Resolution shall change or modify any of the rights or obligations of
any Fiduciary without its written assent thereto.
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ARTICLE IX
AMENDMENTS
Section 901.
Mailing of Notice of Amendment. Any provision in this Article for the
mailing of a notice or other paper to Bondholders shall be fully complied with if it is mailed, by first class mail,
postage prepaid only (i) to each Owner of Bonds then Outstanding at his address appearing upon the registry books,
and (ii) to the Trustee. Any such notice or other paper may also be given to the holders of any series of Bonds in
accordance with the notice provision specified in the applicable Supplemental Resolution.
Section 902.
Powers of Amendment. Any modification or amendment of the Resolution or
of the rights and obligations of the Authority and of the Holders of the Bonds hereunder, in any particular, may be
made by a Supplemental Resolution, with the written consent given as provided in Section 903, (i) of the Holders of
at least a majority in principal amount of the Bonds Outstanding at the time such consent is given and (ii) in case
less than all Bonds then Outstanding are affected by the modification or amendment, of the Holders of at least a
majority in principal amount of such Outstanding Bonds that are or may be so affected; except that if such
modification or amendment will, by its terms, not take effect so long as any particular Bonds remain Outstanding,
the consent of the Holders of such Bonds shall not be required and such Bonds shall not be deemed to be
Outstanding for the purpose of any calculation of Outstanding Bonds under this Section. No such modification or
amendment shall permit a change in the terms of redemption or maturity of the principal of any Outstanding Bond or
of any installment of interest thereon or a reduction in the principal amount or the Redemption Price thereof or in the
rate of interest thereon without the consent of the Holder of such Bond, or shall reduce the percentages or otherwise
affect the classes of Bonds the consent of the Holders of which is required to effect any such modification or
amendment, or shall change or modify any of the rights or obligations of any Fiduciary without its written assent
thereto. For the purposes of this Section, a Bond shall be deemed to be affected by a modification or amendment of
the Resolution if the same materially and adversely affects or diminishes the rights of the Holder of such Bond. The
Trustee may in its reasonable discretion determine whether or not, in accordance with the foregoing powers of
amendment, particular Bonds would be affected by any modification or amendment hereof and any such
determination shall be binding and conclusive on the Authority and all Holders of Bonds.
Section 903.
Consent of Bondholders. (a) The Authority may at any time adopt a
Supplemental Resolution making a modification or amendment permitted by the provisions of Section 902, to take
effect when and as provided in this Section. A copy of such Supplemental Resolution (or brief summary thereof or
reference thereto in form approved by the Trustee), together with a request to Bondholders for their consent thereto
in form satisfactory to the Trustee, shall be mailed by the Authority to Bondholders (but failure to mail such copy
and request shall not affect the validity of the Supplemental Resolution when consented to as in this Section
provided). Such Supplemental Resolution shall not be effective unless and until (i) there shall have been filed with
the Trustee (a) the written consents of Holders of the percentages of Outstanding Bonds specified in Section 902 and
(b) a Bond Counsel’s Opinion to the effect that such Supplemental Resolution has been duly and lawfully adopted
and filed in accordance with the provisions of the Resolution, is authorized or permitted by the Resolution and is
valid and binding upon the Authority, and (ii) a notice shall have been mailed as hereinafter provided in this Section.
The Authority may fix a record date for purposes of determining Bondholders entitled to consent to a proposed
Supplemental Resolution.
For the purposes of this Article IX, the purchasers of any Bonds, whether purchasing as
underwriters, for resale or otherwise, upon such purchase from the Authority, may consent to a modification or
amendment permitted by Section 803 or 902 in the manner provided herein, except that no proof of ownership shall
be required, and with the same effect as a consent given by the Holder of such Bonds; provided, however, that, if
such consent is given by a purchaser who is purchasing as an underwriter or for resale, the nature of the modification
or amendment and the provisions for the purchaser consenting thereto shall be described in the official statement,
prospectus, offering memorandum or other offering document prepared in connection with the primary offering of
such Bonds by the Authority.
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(b)
At any time after the Holders of the required percentages of Bonds shall have filed their
consents to the Supplemental Resolution, the Trustee shall make and file with the Authority and the Trustee
a written statement that Holders of such required percentages of Bonds have filed such consents. Such
written statement shall be conclusive that such consents have been so filed. At any time thereafter notice,
stating in substance that the Supplemental Resolution (which may be referred to as a Supplemental
Resolution adopted by the Authority on a stated date, a copy of which is on file with the Trustee) has been
consented to by the Holders of the required percentages of Bonds and will be effective as provided in this
Section, shall be given to Bondholders by the Authority by mailing such notice to Bondholders. The
Authority shall file with the Trustee proof of the giving of such notice. A record, consisting of the papers
required or permitted by this Section to be filed with the Trustee, shall be proof of the matters therein
stated. Such Supplemental Resolution making such amendment or modification shall be deemed
conclusively binding upon the Authority, the Fiduciaries and the Holders of all Bonds upon the filing with
the Trustee of the proof of the giving of such last mentioned notice.
Section 904.
Modifications by Unanimous Consent. The terms and provisions of the
Resolution and the rights and obligations of the Authority and of the Holders of the Bonds may be modified or
amended in any respect upon the adopting and filing of a Supplemental Resolution and the consent of the Holders of
all the Bonds then Outstanding, such consent to be given as provided in Section 903 except that no notice to
Bondholders shall be required; but no such modification or amendment shall change or modify any of the rights or
obligations of any Fiduciary without the filing with the Trustee of the written assent thereto of such Fiduciary in
addition to the consent of the Bondholders.
Section 905.
Exclusion of Bonds. Bonds owned or held by or for the account of the
Authority or the Subsidiary shall not be deemed Outstanding for the purpose of consent or other action or any
calculation of Outstanding Bonds provided for in this Article, Section 712, Article VIII, Article X or Section 1109
and the Authority shall not be entitled with respect to such Bonds to give any consent or take any other action
provided for in this Article, Section 712, Article VIII, Article X or Section 1109. At the time of any consent or other
action taken under this Article, Section 712, Article VIII, Article X or Section 1109, the Authority shall furnish the
Trustee a Certificate of an Authorized Representative, upon which the Trustee may rely, describing all Bonds so to
be excluded.
Section 906.
Notation on Bonds. Bonds authenticated and delivered after the effective date
of any action taken as in Article VIII, Section 712 or this Article provided may, and, if the Trustee so determines,
shall, bear a notation by endorsement or otherwise in form approved by the Authority and the Trustee as to such
action, and in that case upon demand of the Holder of any Bond Outstanding at such effective date and presentation
of his Bond for the purpose at the Principal Office of the Trustee or upon any transfer or exchange of any Bond
Outstanding at such effective date, suitable notation shall be made on such Bond or upon any Bond issued upon any
such transfer or exchange by the Trustee as to any such action. If the Authority or the Trustee shall so determine,
new Bonds so modified as in the opinion of the Trustee and the Authority to conform to such action shall be
prepared, authenticated and delivered, and upon demand of the Holder of any Bond then Outstanding shall be
exchanged for Bonds of the same Series and maturity then Outstanding, upon surrender of such Bonds and without
the imposition by the Authority or the Trustee of any fee or cost.
ARTICLE X
REMEDIES ON DEFAULT
Section 1001.
constitute an “Event of Default”:

Events of Default.

Each of the following events is defined as and shall

(1)
a default in the due and punctual payment of a Principal Installment or the
Redemption Price of any Bond when and as the same shall become due and payable, whether at
maturity or upon call for redemption, or otherwise; or
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(2)
a default in the due and punctual payment of any installment of interest on any
Bond, when and as such interest installment shall become due and payable, and such default shall
continue for a period of five (5) days; or
(3)
default by the Authority in the performance or observance of any other of the
covenants, agreements or conditions on its part or on the part of the Authority in this Resolution,
any Supplemental Resolution or in the Bonds contained, and such default shall continue for a
period of sixty (60) days after written notice thereof stating that such notice is a “Notice of
Default” to the Authority by the Trustee or to the Authority and to the Trustee by the Holders of
not less than sixty-six and two-thirds percent (66-2/3%) of the principal amount of the Bonds
Outstanding, provided that if such default shall be such that it cannot be corrected within such
sixty day period, it shall not constitute an Event of Default if corrective action is instituted within
such period and diligently pursued until the failure is corrected; or
(4) a default under the Financing Agreement by the Subsidiary shall have occurred and be
continuing for a period of sixty (60) days after written notice thereof stating that such notice is a
“Notice of Default” to the Authority and the Subsidiary by the Trustee, or to the Authority and the
Subsidiary and the Trustee by the Holders of not less than sixty-six and two-thirds percent (662/3%) of the principal amount of Bonds Outstanding, provided that if such default shall be such
that it cannot be corrected within such sixty day period, it shall not constitute an Event of Default
if corrective action is instituted within such period and diligently pursued until the failure is
corrected; or
(4)
(5) if the Authority or the Subsidiary (1) files a petition seeking a composition of
its indebtedness under the Federal bankruptcy laws, or under any other applicable law or statute of
the United States of America or of the State; (2) consents to the appointment or taking possession
by a receiver, liquidator, assignee, custodian, trustee, sequestrator or other similar official of the
Authority or the Subsidiary or any substantial portion of either of their property; (3) makes any
assignment for the benefit of creditors; or (4) admits in writing its inability generally to pay its
debts generally as they become due; or
(5)
(6) if (1) a decree or order for relief is entered by a court having jurisdiction of
the Authority or the Subsidiary adjudging the Authority or the Subsidiary a bankrupt or insolvent
or approving as properly filed a petition seeking reorganization, arrangement, adjustment or
composition in respect of the Authority or the Subsidiary in an involuntary case under the Federal
bankruptcy laws, or under any other applicable law or statute of the United States of America or of
the State; (2) a receiver, liquidator, assignee, custodian, trustee, sequestrator or other similar
official of the Authority or Subsidiary or of any substantial portion of either of their property is
appointed; or (3) the winding up or liquidation of its affairs is ordered and the continuance of any
such decree or order unstayed and in effect for a period of sixty (60) consecutive days,
Upon the happening and continuance of any Event of Default, the Trustee may and, upon the
written request of the Holders of not less than sixty six and two-thirds percent (66 2/3%) of the principal amount of
the Bonds Outstanding the Trustee shall, in any such case, unless the principal of all the Bonds then Outstanding
shall already have become due and payable, declare the principal of all the Bonds then Outstanding, and the interest
accrued thereon, to be due and payable immediately, and upon any such declaration the same shall become and be
immediately due and payable, anything in the Resolution or in any of the Bonds contained to the contrary
notwithstanding. The right of the Trustee to make any such declaration as aforesaid, however, is subject to the
condition that if, at any time after such declaration, but before the Bonds shall have matured by their terms, all
overdue installments of principal and interest upon the Bonds, together with the reasonable and proper charges,
expenses and liabilities of the Trustee, and all other sums then payable by the Authority under the Resolution
(except the interest accrued since the next preceding interest date on the Bonds due and payable solely by virtue of
such declaration) shall either be paid by or for the account of the Authority or provision satisfactory to the Trustee
shall be made for such payment, and all defaults under the Bonds or under the Resolution (other than the payment of
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principal and interest due and payable solely by reason of such declaration) shall be made good or be secured to the
satisfaction of the Trustee or provision deemed by the Trustee to be adequate shall be made therefor, then and in
every such case the Holders of a majority in principal amount of the Bonds Outstanding, by written notice to the
Authority and to the Trustee, may rescind such declaration and annul such default in its entirety, or, if the Trustee
shall have acted without a direction from the Holders of the Bonds as aforesaid at the time of such request, and if
there shall not have been theretofore delivered to the Trustee written direction to the contrary by the Holders of sixty
six and two-thirds percent (66 2/3%) of the principal amount of the Bonds then Outstanding, then any such
declaration shall ipso facto be deemed to be rescinded and any such default and its consequences shall ipso facto be
deemed to be annulled, but no such rescission and annulment shall extend to or affect any subsequent default or
impair or exhaust any right or power consequent thereon.
Section 1002.
Accounting and Examination of Records After Default. (a) The Authority
covenants that if an Event of Default shall have happened and shall not have been remedied, the books of record and
account of the Authority shall at all times be subject to the inspection and use of the Trustee and of its agents and
attorneys.
(b)
The Authority covenants that if an Event of Default shall happen and shall not have been
remedied, the Authority, upon demand of the Trustee, will account, as if it were the trustee of an express
trust, for all Revenues and other moneys, securities and funds pledged or held under the Resolution for such
period as shall be stated in such demand.
Section 1003.
Application of Revenues and Other Moneys After Default. (a) The
Authority covenants that, if an Event of Default shall happen and shall not have been remedied, the Authority, upon
demand of the Trustee, shall pay over or cause to be paid over to the Trustee (i) forthwith, any moneys, securities
and funds then held by the Authority, the Subsidiary or a Depositary in any Fund or Account under the Resolution or
under the Financing Agreement, and (ii) as promptly as practicable after receipt thereof, the Revenues.
(b)
During the continuance of an Event of Default, the Trustee shall apply such Revenues
and the income therefrom as follows and in the following order:
(1)
To the payment of the reasonable and proper charges and expenses of the
Trustee and of any engineer or firm of engineers selected by the Trustee pursuant to subsection (2)
below.
(2)
To the payment of the amounts required for reasonable and necessary Operating
Expenses, including reasonable and necessary reserves and working capital, and for reasonable
repairs and replacements, and to the extent necessary to prevent loss of Revenues, as may be
certified to the Trustee by an independent engineer or firm of engineers of recognized standing
(who may be an engineer or firm of engineers retained by the Authority for other purpose) selected
by the Trustee. For this purpose the books of record and account of the Authority shall at all times
be subject to the inspection of such engineer or firm of engineers during the continuance of such
Event of Default.
(3)
To the payment of the interest and principal or Redemption Price then due on
the Bonds and Parity Reimbursement Obligations (collectively, for purposes of this Section, the
“Payment Obligations”) as follows:
(i)
unless the principal thereof shall have become or have been declared
due and payable,
First: to the payment to the persons entitled thereto of all installments
of interest then due and payable in the order of the maturity of such installments
and, if the amount available shall not be sufficient to pay in full any installment
or installments maturing on the same date, then to the payment thereof ratably,
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according to the amounts due thereon, to the persons entitled thereto, without
any discrimination or preference; and
Second: To the payment to the persons entitled thereto of the unpaid
principal or Redemption Price, or principal and redemption premium, if any, of
any Payment Obligations which shall have become due and payable, whether at
maturity or by call for redemption (other than Payment Obligations called for
redemption for the payment of which moneys are held pursuant to the
Resolution), in the order of their due dates, with interest thereon at the rate or
rates, if any, expressed therein from the respective dates upon which they
become due and, if the amount available shall not be sufficient to pay in full all
Payment Obligations due on any particular date, together with such interest, if
any, then to the payment thereof ratably, according to the amounts of principal
or Redemption Price, or principal and redemption premium, if any, due on such
date, to the persons entitled thereto, without any discrimination or preference.
(ii)
if the principal of all of the Bonds shall have become or have been
declared due and payable, to the payment of the principal and interest then due and
unpaid upon the Payment Obligations without preference or priority of principal over
interest or of interest over principal, or of any installment of interest over any other
installment of interest, or of any Payment Obligation over any other Payment Obligation,
ratably, according to the amounts due respectively for principal and interest, to the
persons entitled thereto without any discrimination or preference.
(c)
Whenever moneys are to be applied pursuant to the provisions of this Section, such
moneys shall be applied at such times, and from time to time, as the Trustee shall determine, having due
regard to the amount of such moneys available for application and the likelihood of additional moneys
becoming available for such application in the future. Whenever the Trustee shall apply such funds, it shall
fix the date (which shall be an interest payment date unless it shall deem another date more suitable) upon
which such application is to be made and upon such date interest on the amounts of principal to be paid on
such dates shall cease to accrue; provided, however, that if the principal or Redemption Price of the Bonds
Outstanding, together with accrued interest thereon, shall have been declared to be due and payable
pursuant to Section 1001, such date of declaration shall be the date from which interest shall cease to
accrue. The Trustee shall give such written notice to all Owners of Bonds as it may deem appropriate of
the deposit with it of any such moneys and of the fixing of any such date, and shall not be required to make
payment to the Owner of any Bond until such Bond shall be presented to the Trustee for appropriate
endorsement or for cancellation if fully paid.
(d)
If and when all overdue installments of interest on all Payment Obligations, together with
the reasonable and proper charges and expenses of the Trustee, and all other sums payable by the Authority
under the Resolution, including the principal and Redemption Price of and accrued unpaid interest on all
Bonds which shall then be payable by declaration or otherwise, including but not limited to all
Subordinated Indebtedness, Outstanding Subsidiary Unsecured Debt and PILOTs, shall either be paid by or
for the account of the Authority, or provision satisfactory to the Trustee shall be made for such payment,
and all defaults under the Resolution or the Bonds shall be made good or secured to the satisfaction of the
Trustee or provision deemed by the Trustee to be adequate shall be made therefor, the Trustee shall pay
over to the Authority all such Revenues then remaining unexpended in the hands of the Trustee (except
Revenues deposited or pledged, or required by the terms of the Resolution to be deposited or pledged, with
the Trustee), and thereupon the Authority and the Trustee shall be restored, respectively, to their former
positions and rights under the Resolution, and all Revenues shall thereafter be applied as provided in
Article V. No such payment over to the Authority by the Trustee or resumption of the application of
Revenues as provided in Article V shall extend to or affect any subsequent default under the Resolution or
impair any right consequent thereon.
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Section 1004.
Proceedings Brought by Trustee. (a) If an Event of Default shall happen and
shall not have been remedied, then and in every such case, the Trustee, by its agents and attorneys, if the Trustee
shall deem it advisable, may proceed to protect and enforce its rights and the rights of the Holders of the Bonds
under the Resolution forthwith by a suit or suits in equity or at law, whether for the specific performance of any
covenant herein contained, or in aid of the execution of any power herein granted, or for an accounting against the
Authority as if the Authority were the trustee of an express trust, or in the enforcement of any other legal or
equitable right as the Trustee, being advised by counsel, shall deem most effectual to enforce any of its rights or to
perform any of its duties under the Resolution.
(b)
All rights of action under the Resolution may be enforced by the Trustee without the
possession of any of the Bonds or the production thereof in the trial or other proceedings, and any such suit
or proceedings instituted by the Trustee shall be brought in its name.
(c)
The Holders of not less than sixty-six and two-thirds percent (66-2/3%) a majority in
principal amount of the Bonds at the time Outstanding may direct by instrument in writing the time,
method and place of conducting any proceeding for any remedy available to the Trustee, or exercising any
trust or power conferred upon the Trustee, provided that the Trustee shall have the right to decline to follow
any such direction if the Trustee shall be advised by counsel that the action or proceeding so directed may
not lawfully be taken, or if the Trustee in good faith shall determine that the action or proceeding so
directed would involve the Trustee in personal liability or be unjustly prejudicial to the Bondholders not
parties to such direction.
(d)
Upon commencing a suit in equity or upon other commencement of judicial proceedings
by the Trustee to enforce any right under the Resolution, the Trustee shall be entitled to exercise any and all
rights and powers conferred in the Resolution and provided to be exercised by the Trustee upon the
occurrence of an Event of Default; and, as a matter of right against the Authority, without notice or demand
and without regard to the adequacy of the security for the Bonds, the Trustee shall, to the extent permitted
by law, be entitled to the appointment of a receiver of the moneys, securities and funds then held by the
Authority in any Fund or Account under the Resolution and, subject to application of the Revenues, with all
such powers as the court or courts making such appointment shall confer; but, notwithstanding the
appointment of any receiver, the Trustee shall be entitled to retain possession and control of and to collect
and receive income from, any moneys, securities and funds deposited or pledged with it under the
Resolution or agreed or provided to be delivered or pledged with it under the Resolution.
(e)
Regardless of the happening of an Event of Default, the Trustee shall have the power to,
but (unless requested in writing by the Holders of not less than sixty-six and two-thirds percent (66-2/3%)
in principal amount of the Bonds then Outstanding, and furnished with reasonable security and indemnity)
shall be under no obligation to, institute and maintain such suits and proceedings as it may be advised shall
be necessary or expedient to prevent any impairment of the security under the Resolution by any acts which
may be unlawful or in violation of the Resolution, and such suits and proceedings as the Trustee may be
advised shall be necessary or expedient to preserve or protect its interests and the interests of the
Bondholders.
Section 1005.
Restriction on Bondholders’ Action. (a) No Holder of any Bond shall have
any right to institute any suit, action or proceeding at law or in equity for the enforcement of any provision of the
Resolution or the execution of any trust under the Resolution or for any remedy under the Resolution, unless such
Holder shall have previously given to the Trustee written notice of the happening of an Event of Default, as
provided in this Article, and the Holders of not less than sixty-six and two-thirds percent (66-2/3%) in principal
amount of the Bonds then Outstanding shall have filed a written request with the Trustee, and shall have offered it
reasonable opportunity, either to exercise the powers granted in this Section or to institute such action, suit or
proceeding in its own name, and unless such Holders shall have offered to the Trustee adequate security and
indemnity against the costs, expenses and liabilities to be incurred therein or thereby, and the Trustee shall have
refused to comply with such request within a reasonable time; it being understood and intended that no one or more
Holders of Bonds shall have any right in any manner whatever by his or their action to affect, disturb or prejudice
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the pledge created by the Resolution, or to enforce any right under the Resolution, except in the manner therein
provided; and that all proceedings at law or in equity to enforce any provision of the Resolution shall be instituted,
had and maintained in the manner provided in the Resolution and for the equal benefit of all Holders of the
Outstanding Bonds.
(b)
Nothing in the Resolution or in the Bonds contained shall affect or impair the obligation
of the Authority, which is absolute and unconditional, to pay at the respective dates of maturity and places
therein expressed the principal of and interest on the Bonds to the respective Holders thereof, or affect or
impair the right of action, which is also absolute and unconditional, of any Holder to enforce such payment
of his Bond.
Section 1006.
Trustee May File Proofs of Claim. (a) In the case of the pendency of any
receivership, insolvency, liquidation, bankruptcy, reorganization, arrangement, adjustment, composition or other
judicial proceeding relating to the Authority or the Subsidiary, or any property of the Authority or the Subsidiary,
the Trustee (whether or not the principal of the Bonds shall then be due and payable by acceleration or otherwise,
and whether or not the Trustee shall have made any demand upon the Authority for the payment of overdue
principal and interest) shall be entitled and empowered, by intervention in such proceeding or other means:
(i)
to file and prove a claim for the whole amount of the principal,
Redemption Price, if any, and interest owing and unpaid in respect of the Bonds then
Outstanding and to file such other papers or documents as may be necessary or advisable
in order to have the claims of the Trustee (including any claim for the reasonable
compensation, expenses, disbursements and advances of the Trustee, its agents and
counsel) and of the Owners allowed in such proceeding; and
(ii)
to collect and receive any moneys or other property payable or
deliverable on any such claims and to distribute the same;
and any receiver, assignee, trustee, liquidator, sequestrator or similar official in any such judicial proceeding is
hereby authorized by each Owner to make such payments to the Trustee and, in the event that the Trustee shall
consent to the making of such payments directly to the Owners, to pay to the Trustee any amount due it for the
reasonable compensation, expenses, disbursements and advances of the Trustee, its agents and counsel, and any
other amounts due the Trustee under Section 1105. Nothing in this Section shall confer or be deemed to confer on
the Trustee any right to collect and receive moneys or other property other than the Trust Estate or in respect thereof.
(b)
No provision of the Resolution shall empower the Trustee to authorize or consent to or
accept or adopt on behalf of any Owners of the Bonds any plan of reorganization, arrangement, adjustment
or composition affecting any of the Bonds or the rights of any Owner thereof, or to authorize the Trustee to
vote in respect of the claim of any Owner in any such proceeding.
Section 1007.
Remedies Not Exclusive. No remedy by the terms of the Resolution conferred
upon or reserved to the Trustee or the Bondholders is intended to be exclusive of any other remedy, but each and
every such remedy shall be cumulative and shall be in addition to every other remedy given under the Resolution or
existing at law or in equity or by statute on or after the date of adoption of the Resolution.
Section 1008.
Effect of Waiver and Other Circumstances. (a) No delay or omission of the
Trustee or of any Bondholder to exercise any right or power arising upon the happening of an Event of Default shall
impair any right or power or shall be construed to be a waiver of any such default or to be an acquiescence therein;
and every power and remedy given by this Article to the Trustee or to the Bondholders may be exercised from time
to time and as often as may be deemed expedient by the Trustee or by the Bondholders.
(b)
Prior to the declaration of maturity of the Bonds as provided in Section 1001, the Holders
of a majority in principal amount of the Bonds at the time Outstanding, or their attorneys in-fact duly
authorized, may on behalf of the Holders of all of the Bonds waive any past default under the Resolution
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and its consequences, except a default in the payment of interest on or principal or Redemption Price of the
Bonds. No such waiver shall extend to any subsequent or other default or impair any right consequent
thereon.
ARTICLE XI
CONCERNING FIDUCIARIES
Section 1101.
Trustee, Appointment and Acceptance of Duties. United States Trust
CompanyBank of New York Mellon , New York, New York, has been appointed and is hereby appointedconfirmed
as Trustee. The Trustee shall signify its acceptance of the duties and obligations imposed upon it by the Resolution
by executing the certificate of authentication endorsed upon the Bonds, and, by executing such certificate upon any
Bond, the Trustee shall be deemed to have accepted such duties and obligations not only with respect to the Bond so
authenticated, but with respect to all the Bonds thereafter to be issued, but only, however, upon the terms and
conditions set forth in the Resolution.
Section 1102.
Paying Agents; Appointment and Acceptance of Duties. (a) The Authority
may appoint one or more Paying Agents for the Bonds of any Series, by Supplemental Resolution, and the Authority
may at any time or from time to time appoint one or more other Paying Agents for such Bonds in the manner and
subject to the conditions set forth in Section 1113 for the appointment of a successor Paying Agent. The Trustee
may be appointed a Paying Agent.
(b)
Each Paying Agent shall signify its acceptance of the duties and obligations imposed
upon it by the Resolution by executing and delivering to the Authority and to the Trustee a written
acceptance thereof.
Section 1103.
Responsibilities of Fiduciaries. The recitals of fact in the Resolution and in the
Bonds contained shall be taken as the statements of the Authority and no Fiduciary assumes any responsibility for
the correctness of the same. No Fiduciary makes any representations as to the validity or sufficiency of the
Resolution or of any Bonds issued thereunder or in respect of the security afforded by the Resolution, and no
Fiduciary shall incur any liability in respect thereof. The Trustee shall, however, be responsible for its
representation contained in its certificate on the Bonds. No Fiduciary shall be under any responsibility or duty with
respect to the issuance of the Bonds for value or the application of the proceeds thereof or the application of any
moneys paid to the Authority or for any losses incurred upon the sale or redemption of any securities purchased for
or held in any Fund or Account under the Resolution. No Fiduciary shall be under any responsibility or duty with
respect to the application of any moneys paid to any other Fiduciary. No Fiduciary shall be liable in connection with
the performance of its duties under the Resolution except for its own willful misconduct, negligence or default. The
Trustee, prior to the occurrence of an Event of Default and after the curing of all Events of Default which may have
occurred, undertakes to perform such duties and only such duties as are specifically set forth in the Resolution and
no implied covenants or obligations shall be read into the Resolution against the Trustee.
Section 1104.
Evidence on Which Fiduciaries May Act. (a) Each Fiduciary shall be
protected in acting upon any notice, resolution, request, consent, order, certificate, report, opinion, bond, or other
paper or document believed by it to be genuine, and to have been signed or presented by the proper party or parties.
Each Fiduciary may consult with counsel, who may or may not be of counsel to the Authority, and the opinion of
such counsel shall be full and complete authorization and protection in respect of any action taken or suffered by
such Fiduciary under the Resolution in good faith and in accordance therewith.
(b)
Whenever any Fiduciary shall deem it necessary or desirable that a matter proved or
established prior to taking or suffering any action under the Resolution, such matter (unless other evidence
in respect thereof be therein specifically prescribed) may be deemed to be conclusively proved and
established by a Certificate of an Authorized Representative of the Authority or the Subsidiary, as the case
may be, and such Certificate shall be full warrant for any action taken or suffered in good faith under the
provisions of the Resolution upon the faith thereof; but in its discretion the Fiduciary may in lieu thereof
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accept other evidence of such fact or matter or may require such further or additional evidence as to it may
seem reasonable.
(c)
Except as otherwise expressly provided in the Resolution, any request, order, notice or
other direction required or permitted to be furnished pursuant to any provision thereof by the Authority or
the Subsidiary to any Fiduciary shall be sufficiently executed if executed in the name of the Authority by
its respective Authorized Representative.
Section 1105.
Compensation. The Authority shall pay to each Fiduciary from time to time
reasonable compensation for all services rendered under the Resolution, and also all reasonable expenses, charges,
counsel fees and other disbursements, including those of its attorneys, agents, and employees, incurred in and about
the performance of their powers and duties under the Resolution. To the extent permitted by law, the Authority
further agrees to indemnify and save each Fiduciary harmless against any liabilities which it may incur in the
exercise and performance of its powers and duties hereunder and which are not due to its willful misconduct,
negligence or bad faith.
Section 1106.
Certain Permitted Acts. Any Fiduciary may become the Owner of any Bonds
or any other obligations of the Authority with the same rights it would have if it were not a Fiduciary. To the extent
permitted by law, any Fiduciary may act as Depositary for, and permit any of its officers or directors to act as a
member of, or in any other capacity with respect to, any committee formed to protect the rights of Bondholders or
the Holders of any other obligations of the Authority or to effect or aid in any reorganization growing out of the
enforcement of the Bonds or any other obligations of the Authority or the Resolution, whether or not any such
committee shall represent the Holders of a majority or more in principal amount of the Bonds then Outstanding.
Section 1107.
Resignation of Trustee. The Trustee may at any time resign and be discharged
of the duties and obligations created by the Resolution by giving not less than sixty days written notice to the
Authority and the Subsidiary and mailing notice thereof to the Bondholders. Such resignation shall take effect
immediately upon the appointment of a successor Trustee by the Authority or the Bondholders as provided in
Section 1109.
Section 1108.
Removal of Trustee. The Trustee may be removed at any time by an
instrument or concurrent instruments in writing, filed with the Trustee, and signed by the Holders of a majority in
principal amount of the Bonds then Outstanding or their attorneys in fact duly authorized, excluding any Bonds held
by or for the account of the Authority or the Subsidiary. The Authority may remove the Trustee at any time, except
during the existence of an Event of Default, by filing an instrument signed by an Authorized Representative of the
Authority.
Section 1109.
Appointment of Successor Trustee. (a) In case at any time the Trustee shall
resign or shall be removed or shall become incapable of acting, or shall be adjudged a bankrupt or insolvent, or if a
receiver, liquidator or conservator of the Trustee, or its property, shall be appointed, or if any public officer shall
take charge or control of the Trustee, or of its property or affairs, a successor may be appointed by the Holders of a
majority in principal amount of the Bonds then Outstanding, excluding any Bonds held by or for the account of the
Authority or the Subsidiary, by an instrument or concurrent instruments in writing signed and acknowledged by such
Bondholders or by their attorneys in fact duly authorized and delivered to such successor Trustee, notification
thereof being given to the Authority and the predecessor Trustee; but (unless a successor Trustee shall have been
appointed by the Bondholders as aforesaid) the Authority by a duly executed written instrument signed by an
Authorized Representative shall forthwith appoint a Trustee to fill such vacancy until a successor Trustee shall be
appointed by the Bondholders as authorized in this Section. The Authority shall mail notice of any such
appointment made by it not less than twenty days after such appointment. Any successor Trustee appointed by the
Authority shall, immediately and without further act, be superseded by a Trustee appointed by the Bondholders.
(b)
If in a proper case no appointment of a successor Trustee shall be made pursuant to the
foregoing provisions of this Section within forty five days after the Trustee shall have given to the
Authority written notice as provided in Section 1107 or after a vacancy in the office of the Trustee shall
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have occurred by reason of its inability to act, the Trustee or the Holder of any Bond may apply to any
court of competent jurisdiction to appoint a successor Trustee. Said court may thereupon, after such notice,
if any, as such court may deem proper and prescribe, appoint a successor Trustee.
(c)
Any Trustee appointed under the provisions of this Section in succession to the Trustee
shall be a bank or trust company organized under the laws of any state or a national banking association,
and having a capital and surplus aggregating at least $100,000,000, if there be such a bank or trust company
or national banking association willing and able to accept the office on reasonable and customary terms and
authorized by law to perform all the duties imposed upon it by the Resolution.
Section 1110.
Transfer of Rights and Property to Successor Trustee. Any successor
Trustee appointed under the Resolution shall execute, acknowledge and deliver to its predecessor Trustee, and also
to the Authority, an instrument accepting such appointment, and thereupon such successor Trustee, without any
further act, deed or conveyance, shall become fully vested with all moneys, estates, properties, rights, powers, duties
and obligations of such predecessor Trustee, with like effect as if originally named as Trustee; but the Trustee
ceasing to act shall nevertheless, on the written request of the Authority, or of the successor Trustee, execute,
acknowledge and deliver such instruments of conveyance and further assurance and do such other things as may
reasonably be required for more fully and certainly vesting and confirming in such successor Trustee all the right,
title and interest of the predecessor Trustee in and to any property held by it under the Resolution, and shall pay
over, assign and deliver to the successor Trustee any money or other property subject to the trusts and conditions
herein set forth. Should any deed, conveyance or instrument in writing from the Authority be required by such
successor Trustee for more fully and certainly vesting in and confirming to such successor Trustee any such estates,
rights, powers and duties, any and all such deeds, conveyances and instruments in writing shall, on request, and so
far as may be authorized by law, be executed, acknowledged and delivered by the Authority. Any such successor
Trustee shall promptly notify any Paying Agent of its appointment as Trustee.
Section 1111.
Merger or Consolidation. Any company into which any Fiduciary may be
merged or converted or with which it may be consolidated or any company resulting from any merger, conversion or
consolidation to which it shall be a party or any company to which any Fiduciary may sell or transfer all or
substantially all of its corporate trust business, provided such company shall be a bank or trust company organized
under the laws of any state of the United States or a national banking association and, in the case of any successor
Trustee, shall meet the requirements of paragraph (c) of Section 1109, in the case of a successor Paying Agent, shall
meet the requirements of paragraph (a) of Section 1113, and shall be authorized by law to perform all the duties
imposed upon it by the Resolution, shall be the successor to such Fiduciary without the execution or filing of any
paper or the performance of any further act.
Section 1112.
Adoption of Authentication. In case any of the Bonds contemplated to be
issued under the Resolution shall have been authenticated but not delivered, any successor Trustee may adopt the
certificate of authentication of any predecessor Trustee so authenticating such Bonds and deliver such Bonds so
authenticated; and, in case any of the said Bonds shall not have been authenticated, any successor Trustee may
authenticate such Bonds in the name of the predecessor Trustee, or in the name of the successor Trustee, and in all
such cases such certificate shall have the full force which it is anywhere in said Bonds or in the Resolution provided
that the certificate of the Trustee shall have.
Section 1113.
Resignation or Removal of Paying Agent and Appointment of Successor.
(a) Any Paying Agent may at any time resign and be discharged of the duties and obligations created by the
Resolution by giving at least sixty days written notice to the Authority and the Subsidiary, the Trustee, and the other
Paying Agents. Any Paying Agent may be removed by the Authority at any time by an instrument filed with such
Paying Agent and the Trustee and signed by an Authorized Representative. Any successor Paying Agent shall be
appointed by the Authority, with the approval of the Trustee, and shall be a bank or trust company organized under
the laws of any state of the United States or a national banking association, having a capital and surplus aggregating
at least $100,000,000, and willing and able to accept the office on reasonable and customary terms and authorized
by law to perform all the duties imposed upon it by the Resolution.
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(b)
In the event of the resignation or removal of any Paying Agent, such Paying Agent shall
pay over, assign and deliver any moneys held by it as Paying Agent to its successor, or if there be no
successor, to the Trustee. In the event that for any reason there shall be a vacancy in the office of any
Paying Agent, the Trustee shall act as such Paying Agent.
Section 1114.
Authenticating Agent. (a) With the consent of the Authority, the Trustee may
appoint an additional person, firm or company to act as an authenticating agent, in addition to the Trustee, with
power to act on its behalf and subject to its direction in the authentication and delivery of Bonds in connection with
transfers and exchanges under Article III. For all purposes of the Resolution, the authentication and delivery of
Bonds by an Authenticating Agent pursuant to this Section 1114 shall be deemed to be authentication and delivery
of those Bonds by the Trustee and the provisions of Article III hereof shall be applicable to any Authenticating
Agent, and all references therein to “Trustee” insofar as they pertain to the authentication, transfer of registration of
Bonds shall also mean “Authenticating Agent” if such an entity has been appointed for such purposes.
(b)
Any Authenticating Agent may at any time resign by giving written notice of resignation
to the Trustee and to the Authority. The Trustee may at any time terminate the agency of any
Authenticating Agent, by giving written notice of termination to such Authenticating Agent and to the
Authority. Upon receiving such a notice of resignation or upon such a termination, or in case at any time
any Authenticating Agent shall cease to be eligible under this Section, the Trustee may appoint a successor
Authenticating Agent acceptable to the Authority.
(c)
Within ten days after such appointment of an Authenticating Agent or successor
Authenticating Agent, the Trustee shall mail notice thereof to the Owners of the Bonds at the addresses
appearing on the registry books.
(d)
The Trustee shall pay to any Authenticating Agent from time to time reasonable
compensation for its services, and the Trustee shall be entitled to be reimbursed for such payments pursuant
to Section 1105.
Section 1115.
Several Capacities.
Anything in the Resolution to the contrary
notwithstanding, the same entity may serve as the Trustee, or any other Fiduciary, and in any combination of such
capacities, to the extent permitted by law.
ARTICLE XII
MISCELLANEOUS
Section 1201.
Defeasance. (a) If the Authority shall pay or cause to be paid to the Holders of
all Bonds then Outstanding, the Principal Installments and interest and Redemption Price, if any, to become due
thereon, at the times and in the manner stipulated therein and in the Resolution, then, at the option of the Authority,
expressed in a Certificate of an Authorized Representative of the Authority and delivered to the Trustee, the
covenants, agreements and other obligations of the Authority to the Bondholders shall be discharged and satisfied
and such Holders shall cease to be entitled to any lien, benefit or security under the Resolution. In such event, the
Trustee shall, upon the request of the Authority, execute and deliver to the Authority all such instruments as may be
desirable to evidence such discharge and satisfaction and the Fiduciaries shall pay over or deliver to the Authority
all moneys, securities and funds held by them pursuant to the Resolution which are not required for the payment or
redemption of Bonds not theretofore surrendered for such payment or redemption.
(b)
Bonds or any portion thereof for the payment or redemption of which moneys shall have
been set aside and shall be held in trust by the Trustee (through deposit by the Authority of funds for such
payment or redemption or otherwise) at the maturity or redemption date thereof shall be deemed to have
been paid within the meaning and with the effect expressed in paragraph (a) of this Section. Any
Outstanding Bonds or any portion thereof shall prior to the maturity or redemption date thereof be deemed
to have been paid within the meaning and with the effect expressed in subsection (a) of this Section either
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(A) as provided in the Supplemental Resolution authorizing their issuance or (B) if (i) in case any of said
Bonds are to be redeemed on any date prior to their maturity, the Authority shall have given to the Trustee
instructions accepted in writing by the Trustee to mail as provided in Article VI notice of redemption of
such Bonds (other than Bonds which have been purchased by the Trustee at the direction of the Authority
as hereinafter provided prior to the mailing of such notice of redemption) on said date, (ii) there shall have
been deposited with the Trustee either moneys in an amount which shall be sufficient, or Defeasance
Obligations the principal installments of and/or the interest on which when due, without reinvestment, will
provide moneys which, together with the moneys, if any, deposited with the Trustee at the same time, shall
be sufficient, to pay when due the Principal Installments or Redemption Price, if applicable, and interest
due and to become due on said Bonds or portion thereof on or prior to the redemption date or maturity date
thereof, as the case may be, and (iii) in the event said Bonds are not to be redeemed within the next
succeeding 60 days, the Authority shall have given the Trustee in form satisfactory to it irrevocable
instructions to mail, as soon as practicable, a notice to the Holders of such Bonds that the deposit required
by clause (ii) above has been made with the Trustee and that said Bonds or portion thereof (as the same
thereafter may change) are deemed to have been paid in accordance with this Section and stating such
maturity or redemption date (as the same thereafter may change) upon which moneys are to be available for
the payment of the Principal Installments or Redemption Price, if applicable, on said Bonds or portion
thereof (other than Bonds which have been purchased by the Trustee at the direction of the Authority as
hereinafter provided prior to the publication of the notice of redemption referred to in clause (i) hereof).
The Trustee also shall mail, as soon as practicable, a notice to the Holders of any Bonds affected by any
change contemplated by the preceding clause (iii), describing such change. The Trustee shall, as and to the
extent necessary, apply moneys held by it pursuant to this Section to the retirement of said Bonds (or
portions thereof) in amounts equal to the unsatisfied balances of any Sinking Fund Installments with
respect to such Bonds (or portions thereof), all in the manner provided in the Resolution.
The Trustee shall, if so directed by the Authority (x) prior to the maturity date of Bonds (or
portions thereof) deemed to have been paid in accordance with this Section which are not to be redeemed prior to
their maturity date or (y) prior to the mailing of the notice of redemption referred to in clause (i) above with respect
to any Bonds deemed to have been paid in accordance with this Section which are to be redeemed on any date prior
to their maturity, apply moneys deposited with the Trustee in respect of such Bonds and redeem or sell Defeasance
Obligations so deposited with the Trustee and apply the proceeds thereof to the purchase of such Bonds and the
Trustee shall immediately thereafter cancel all such Bonds so purchased; provided, however, that the Trustee shall
receive an Accountant’s Certificate showing that the moneys and Defeasance Obligations remaining on deposit with
the Trustee after the purchase and cancellation of such Bonds shall be sufficient to pay when due the Principal
Installment or Redemption Price, if applicable, and interest due or to become due on all Bonds, in respect of which
such moneys and Defeasance Obligations are being held by the Trustee on or prior to the redemption date or
maturity date thereof, as the case may be, and a Bond Counsel’s Opinion to the effect that such redemption or sale of
such Defeasance Obligations will not adversely affect the exclusion of the interest on such Bonds (if issued on a taxexempt basis) from gross income for purposes of federal income taxation and that such redemption or sale otherwise
complies with or is permitted by the provisions of the Resolution. The directions given by the Authority to the
Trustee referred to in the preceding sentence shall also specify the portion, if any, of such Bonds so purchased and
canceled to be applied against the obligation of the Trustee to pay Bonds deemed paid in accordance with this
Section upon their maturity date or dates and the portion, if any, of such Bonds so purchased and canceled to be
applied against the obligation of the Trustee to redeem Bonds deemed paid in accordance with this Section on any
date or dates prior to their maturity. In the event that on any date as a result of any purchases and cancellations of
Bonds as provided in this Section the total amount of moneys and Defeasance Obligations remaining on deposit with
the Trustee under this Section is in excess of the total amount which would have been required to be deposited with
the Trustee or such date in respect of the remaining Bonds in order to satisfy clause (ii) of the first paragraph of this
subsection (b) the Trustee shall, if requested by the Authority, pay the amount of such excess to the Authority free
and clear of any lien or pledge securing said Bonds or otherwise existing under the Resolution. Neither Defeasance
Obligations nor moneys deposited with the Trustee pursuant to this Section nor principal or interest payments on any
such Defeasance Obligations shall be withdrawn or used for any purpose other than, and shall be held in trust for,
the payment of the principal or Redemption Price, if applicable, and interest on said Bonds; provided, however, that
any cash received from such principal or interest payments on such Defeasance Obligations deposited with the
Trustee, (A) to the extent such cash will not be required at any time for such purpose, shall be paid over to the
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Authority as received by the Trustee, free and clear of any trust, lien or pledge securing said Bonds or otherwise
existing under the Resolution, and (B) to the extent such cash will be required for such purpose at a later date, shall,
to the extent practicable, be reinvested at the written direction of an Authorized Representative of the Authority in
Defeasance Obligations maturing at times and in amounts sufficient to pay when due the principal or Redemption
Price, if applicable, and interest to become due on said Bonds on or prior to such redemption date or maturity date
thereof, as the case may be, and interest earned from such reinvestments shall be paid over to the Authority, as
received by the Trustee, free and clear of any lien or pledge securing said Bonds or otherwise existing under the
Resolution.
(c)
Anything in the Resolution to the contrary notwithstanding, any moneys held by a
Fiduciary in trust for the payment and discharge of the principal of or interest on any Bonds which remain
unclaimed for two years after the date when such principal or interest, respectively, has become due and
payable, either at their stated maturity dates or by call for earlier redemption, if such moneys were held by
the Fiduciary at such date, or for two years after the date of deposit of such moneys if deposited with the
Fiduciary after the said date when such principal or interest, as the case may be, becomes due and payable,
shall, at the written request of the Authority, be repaid by the Fiduciary to the Authority, as its absolute
property and free from trust, and the Fiduciary shall thereupon be released and discharged with respect
thereto and the Bondholders shall look only to the Authority for the payment of such principal or interest,
as the case may be. Notwithstanding the foregoing or anything in the Resolution to the contrary, any
moneys held by a Fiduciary in trust for the payment and discharge of the principal of or interest on any
Bonds which remain unclaimed after such moneys were to be applied to the payment of such principal or
interest, as the case may be, in accordance with the Resolution may be applied in accordance with the
provisions of the Abandoned Property Law of the State, being Chapter 1 of the Consolidated Laws of the
State, or any successor provision thereto, and upon such application, the Fiduciary shall thereupon be
released and discharged with respect thereto and the Holders of Bonds shall look only to the Authority or
the Comptroller of the State for the payment of such principal or interest, as the case may be. Before being
required to make any such payment to the Authority or to apply such moneys in accordance with the
Abandoned Property Law (or its successor) of the State, the Fiduciary shall, at the expense of the
Authority, cause to be mailed to the Bondholders entitled to receive such moneys a notice that said moneys
remain unclaimed and that, after a date named in said notice, which date shall be not less than 30 days after
the date of the mailing, the balance of such moneys then unclaimed will be returned to the Authority or
applied in accordance with the Abandoned Property Law (or its successor) of the State, as the case may be.
Section 1202.
Evidence of Signatures of Bondholders and Ownership of Bonds. (a) Any
request, consent, revocation of consent or other instrument which the Resolution may require or permit to be signed
and executed by the Bondholders may be in one or more instruments of similar tenor, and shall be signed or
executed by such Bondholders in person or by their attorneys in-fact appointed in writing. Proof of the execution of
any such instrument, or of an instrument appointing any such attorneys, shall be sufficient for any purpose of the
Resolution (except as otherwise therein expressly provided) if made in any manner satisfactory to the Trustee. Proof
of the holding of Bonds on any date shall be provided by the registration books of the Authority maintained by the
Trustee.
(b)
Any request or consent by the Owner of any Bond shall bind all future Owners of such
Bond and any Bond issued in exchange therefor in respect of anything done or suffered to be done by the
Authority or any Fiduciary in accordance therewith.
Section 1203.
Moneys Held for Particular Bonds. The amounts held by any Fiduciary for
the payment due on any date with respect to particular Bonds shall, on and after such date and pending such
payment, be set aside on its books and held in trust by it for the Holders of the Bonds entitled thereto.
Section 1204.
Preservation and Inspection of Documents. All documents received by any
Fiduciary under the provisions of the Resolution shall be retained in its possession and shall be subject at all
reasonable times to the inspection of the Authority, any other Fiduciary, and any Bondholder and their agents and
their representatives, any of whom may make copies thereof.
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Section 1205.
Parties Interested Herein; Survival of Resolution for Benefit of
Subordinated Indebtedness. (a) Nothing in the Resolution expressed or implied is intended or shall be construed
to confer upon, or to give to, any person or corporation, other than the Authority, the Fiduciaries, the Holders of the
Bonds, and, only to the extent expressly provided in the Resolution, the holders of Outstanding Subsidiary
Unsecured Debt and Subordinated Indebtedness and the issuers of Credit Facilities and parties to Financial
Contracts, any right, remedy or claim under or by reason of the Resolution or any covenant, condition or stipulation
thereof. All covenants, stipulations, promises and agreements in the Resolution contained by and on behalf of the
Authority shall be for the sole and exclusive benefit of the Authority, the Fiduciaries, the Holders of the Bonds, and,
only to the extent expressly provided in the Resolution, the holders of Outstanding Subsidiary Unsecured Debt and
Subordinated Indebtedness and the issuers of Credit Facilities and parties to Financial Contracts.
(b)
Anything in the Resolution to the contrary notwithstanding, including but not limited to
Section 1201, the Resolution shall remain in full force and effect to the extent and for so long as the
provisions of the Resolution are required for the payment and security of Subordinated Indebtedness.
Section 1206.
No Personal Liability on Bonds or Subordinated Indebtedness. Neither the
Trustees of the Authority nor any person executing Bonds, Parity Reimbursement Obligations, Subordinated
Indebtedness, Subordinated Contract Obligations, Subordinated Reimbursement Obligations or Financial Contracts
shall be liable personally thereon or be subject to any personal liability or accountability by the issuance or
execution and delivery thereof.
Section 1207.
Successors and Assigns. Whenever in the Resolution the Authority is named or
referred to, it shall be deemed to include its successors and assigns and all the covenants and agreements in the
Resolution contained by or on behalf of the Authority shall bind and enure to the benefit of its successors and
assigns whether so expressed or not.
Section 1208.
Severability of Invalid Provisions. If any one or more of the covenants or
agreements provided in this Resolution on the part of the Authority or any Fiduciary to be performed should be
contrary to law, then such covenant or covenants, agreement or agreements, shall be deemed severable from the
remaining covenants and agreements, and shall in no way affect the validity of the other provisions of the
Resolution.
Section 1209.
Payments on Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays. In any case where the date
of any payment required to be made under the Resolution shall be a Saturday or a Sunday or shall be, at the place
designated for such payment a legal holiday or a day on which banking institutions are authorized by law to close,
then such payment shall not be made on such date but shall be made on the next succeeding business day not a
Saturday, Sunday or a legal holiday or a day upon which banking institutions are authorized by law to close.
Section 1210.
Governing Law. The Resolution shall be governed by and interpreted in
accordance with internal laws of the State without regard to conflicts of laws principles.
Section 1211.
effect immediately.

Findings and Determinations; Effective Date. This Resolution shall take

(a)
Finding and Determination. None of the modifications and amendments effectuated by
this amendment and restatement of the Resolution permit a change in the terms of redemption or maturity of the
principal of any Outstanding Bond or of any installment of interest thereon or a reduction in the principal amount or
the Redemption Price thereof or in the rate of interest thereon without the consent of the Holder of such Bond, or
reduce the percentages or otherwise affect the classes of Bonds the consent of the Holders of which is required to
effect any such modification or amendment, or change or modify any of the rights or obligations of any Fiduciary
without its written assent thereto and, accordingly, each such modification or amendment may be made with the
written consent of the Holders of at least a majority of the Bonds outstanding in accordance with Section 902 of the
General Resolution.
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(b)
Effectiveness of Amendments. The amendments made by this amendment and
restatement of the Resolution shall be effective upon the filing with the Trustee of consents (which have not been
revoked), executed by Holders (or, to the extent provided by the Supplemental Resolution authorizing any Bonds,
bond insurers or others deemed to be Holders or the underwriters of any series of Bonds), or upon the deemed
consent pursuant to subsection (e) below of the Holders, of not less than a majority in principal amount of the Bonds
then Outstanding. Following the effectiveness of such amendments, the officers and employees of the Authority
shall take all action necessary or appropriate to be published and mailed notice of such amendments as provided by
Section 902 of the General Resolution.
(c)
Amendments. The provisions of this amended and restated Resolution may be modified
by subsequent Supplemental Resolution, adopted prior to the effective date of the amendments made by this Section,
to the extent necessary or desirable, as determined by the Trustees, to give full effect to the substance of such
provisions.
(d)
Deemed Consents. Pursuant to Section 903 of the General Resolution, the original
purchasers and Holders of Bonds issued on and after the effective date of this Supplemental Resolution, by their
purchase and acceptance thereof, thereby (i) consent, and shall be deemed to have consented to, the modifications
and amendments made by or pursuant to this amended and restated Resolution, and (ii) waive, and shall be deemed
to have waived, any and all other formal notices, implementation or timing requirements that may otherwise be
required under the Resolution, which consents shall be effective and binding unless and until revoked pursuant to
and to the extent permitted by said Section 903 of the Resolution.
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